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PREFACE

An edition with an English commentary of the two important

Isocratean discourses contained in this volume scarcely needs an

apology. No commentary in English on the De Pace and the

Philippiis exists, and those in other languages deal not so much with

the historical content as with the language and style of the speeches.

Moreover, during the last thirty years or so there has been a strong

reaction against the patronising, and sometimes even contemptuous,

attitude towards Isocrates's political thought shown by nineteenth-

century historians and critics. If this edition arouses fresh interest

in two splendid examples of ancient eloquence, if it helps to show

that Isocrates, so far from being a mere "Stubengelehrter", had a

very real grasp of the political situation in Greece during the fourth

century and proposed a remedy for existing evils which was by no

means impracticable, and, thirdly, if it succeeds in proving that as

historical material the Isocratean writings are not as unreliable as

has sometimes been maintained, it will have fulfilled its purpose.

My sincere thanks are due to the Heckscher Foundation for the

Advancement of Research for bearing the expense of publishing this

book, and to the Department of Classics in this University for

courteously including it in the series of Cornell Studies in Classical

Philology. It is a pleasure, too, to thank Professors H. L. Jones and

J. F. Mountford for a number of helpful suggestions and criticisms.

Professor Mountford also generously assisted in the weary task of

proof-reading.

ITHACA. N.Y. April, 1927.

M. L. W. L.
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INTRODUCTION

The chief source for the life of Isocrates is his own writings.

Early in the third century B. C. Hermippus composed treatises on

Isocrates and on his pupils, of whom he seems to have enumerated

more than a hundred. Although these works are lost, the later

authorities for the life and works of Isocrates used Hermippus freely.

These are Dionysius of Halicarnassus, in whose important work on

the ancient orators Isocrates is one of the orators discussed; the

author of a tract on the Ten Orators, wrongly attributed to Plutarch;

and a biographical notice which is probably to be attributed to

Zosimus of Gaza. Still later in date are the notices in Photius (Bibl.

cod. 159 and 260). He, as well as the author of the pseudo-

Plutarchean treatise and Zosimus, appears to have drawn on a lost

work by the contemporary of Dionysius, Caecilius of Calacte. Judging

by these later writings, Caecilius's work abounded in biographical

details, some of which were in all probability apocryphal.

Isocrates was born in the deme Erchia in Attica in the archonship

of Lysimachus (436-5 B. C). His father was a moderately wealthy

citizen, Theodorus, who owned a flute factory. Isocrates himself is

curiously silent regarding his earlier years, and little is therefore to

be gleaned from his writings for his life before 388. From the later

authorities we learn, what might have been surmised in any case, that

he had the best education available in Athens at that time. Among

the professors of higher education, who are named by the ancient

biographers as teachers of Isocrates, were Tisias, Prodicus, and

Gorgias; the lexicographer Suidas names Protagoras. We see here

the usual tendency in ancient biography of connecting a distinguished

teacher, or writer, with the men who were eminent in the same field

in an earlier generation, regardless of chronological or other obstacles.

There is no evidence that Tisias was ever in Athens and, even had

he been, it would have been at a time when Isocrates was too young

to become his pupil. That he heard Protagoras and Prodicus is

possible on chronological grounds, but the Sophist who exercised

most influence on him was certainly Gorgias of Leontini. Him Iso-

crates visited in Thessaly during the later years of the Peloponnesian

war, not after 404 B. C, as has been maintained by some modern

writers. For Gorgias's fees were considerable, and we know from

Isocrates himself that he lost his patrimony at the end of the war;
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ISOCRATES

he would therefore not have been able to afford the tuition of the

man who was then the foremost rhetorician in Greece, had he wished

to go to him after 404. Besides, by that date Isocrates was over

thirty years old, an age at which any Athenian citizen, save perhaps

a member of the Platonic Academy in the next century, would have

finished his educational training. The names of Socrates and Thera-

menes are also mentioned by ancient biographers in connection with

the earlier years of Isocrates. As Munscher 1 has most recently pointed

out, it is not improbable that Isocrates as a young man came into contact

with the most remarkable personality in Athens. But there are no

grounds whatever for supposing that he was ever a whole-hearted

disciple of Socrates. Again, while it is hardly credible that Isocrates

was a pupil of Theramenes, since there are no grounds for believing

that Theramenes ever taught rhetoric or any other subject, there is

no justification for doubting that a friendship between the older and

the younger man existed. And, certainly, the political principles of

Theramenes exerted considerable influence on Isocrates; for the

jidrQioc, jtoXiTEia, which he so earnestly advocated in later years,

is in all essentials the same as the modified democratic constitution

promoted by Theramenes in 411.

In the social and political turmoil at Athens, which accompanied

or followed hard upon the end of the Peloponnesian war, Isocrates

lost his patrimony (cf. Anh'd. 161), and, since he was unfitted for

public life by physical disabilities, 2 he turned to professional speech-

writing for a few years to gain a livelihood. Of these early works

there are five in the Isocratean corpus that have come down to us,

for the speech m EMthynim has been suspected on good grounds

of being a rhetorical exercise of somewhat later date.3 These five

speeches were composed and published in the twelve years between

402 and 391 B. C, and doubtless there were others which have not

survived.*

The author of the pseudo-Plutarchean treatise informs us that

Isocrates "was head of a school, as some say, first of all in Chios,

and had nine pupils". This information is repeated by Photius

verbally, save for the addition of the word "sophistic" with "school",

* See his article IsokraUs in Pauly-Wissowa-Kroll, Reakncyclopddie der classischtn

Altertumswissensckaft, IX, col. 2152. This work of reference is hereafter cited

as P.-W.
^ Cf. below, note on Philippus 81.

^ Thus, to mention only the two most recent writers on the subject, Drerup

rejects the speech outright, while Miiuscher calls the Isocratean authorship of it

"mindestens sehr zweifelhaft".

* For their probable dates cf. Drerup, Isocratis op. I, praef. pp. cxix-cxxvii;

Miinscher in P.-W., coll. 2156-2168.
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DE PACE AND PHILIPPUS

that is to say, he defines more precisely that Isocrates set up as a

teacher of rhetoric. Modern authorities have been very divided in

their opinions about this information, and the words "as some say",

coupled with the silence of the other ancient writers, leads one to

doubt very seriously whether this stay at Chios can really be regarded

as a historic fact. If it is, the further question arises, when was

Isocrates away from Athens? The most probable date would seem

to be between 390 and 388 B. C, but he was without doubt back

in Athens before 387, and it is in the interval between that year

and the publication of the Panegyncus that he composed his tract

contra Sophistas and the two encomia, Busiris and Laudatio HelenaeA

Whatever view we take about the stay at Chios, from about 388

to his death in 338, at the advanced age of ninety- eight, Isocrates

resided at Athens, When he elected to become a teacher of higher

education, he had found his metier, and it was not long before pupils

came to him from very part of the Hellenic world. It is indeed no

empty boast, when he speaks of "the pupils from Sicily, Pontus, and

the rest of the world {rcor dXXcov rojrcov, Antid. 224), who came

over the sea to be educated"; when their years of discipleship were

over, they parted from the master with regret and tears {ib. 87). For,

if we estimate his importance as an educator by the number of his

pupils, and by the influence that his method and his point of view

exerted, not only on many of his contemporaries, but still more on

succeeding generations of the Greek and then the Graeco-Roman world,

we shall hardly hesitate to call him the most important educational

figure in the Ancient World. Many of his pupils subsequently became

famous in every walk of life: Timotheus was one of the ablest soldiers

of the day, Lycurgus and Hypereides were leading figures in Athenian

politics during the trying years after the battle of Chaeronea, while

Hieronymus, who was one of the the founders of Megalopolis, was

according to one account an Isocratean. In the world of letters the

best known of Isocrates's pupils were the historians Ephorus and

Theopompus, and the dramatist, Theodectes.

' In the ps.-Plutarchean treatise we are also told that Isocr.ates set up a

goverment (wpz^?) at Chios and the same constitution as in his home, that is to

say that he helped a restored democracy to regulate their affairs there. This

cannot have been before 394, when, as a result of the battle of Cnidus, Chios

was freed from Spartan control; but we do not know that the change took place

at once, nor can we be sure that this notice is any more relial)le than the one

about the school at Chios. Miinscher, combining the two notices (P.-W., col. 2170),

would place the stay at Chios between the composition of the De Bigis (395.^)

and the Trapeziticus (392/1). But he gives no cogent reason for this, and is it

not very unlikely that, after Isocrates had begun to teach rhetoric, he would go

back to professional speech writing, on his return to Athens?

13



ISOCRATES

It is beyond the scope of this introduction to write even a cursory

account of the educational theory and practice of Isocrates;' but a

word or two regarding the general aims of his teaching will not be

out of place, since it will help to explain certain allusions in the

treatises here published. Isocrates refers to the system of training,

that he gives his disciples under the name of (piXodotpia. In view

of the narrower and more specialised meaning that this word has in

Plato, in Aristotle, and in modern times, we must translate the word

as used by Isocrates by "general culture". He stated his views briefly

in the tract confra Sophistas, written when he was just beginning his

career as a teacher, and with far greater elaboration in the long

autobiographical treatise, published in 353 B. C.2 He seeks to give

his pupils a general culture, with the ultimate aim that they should

be able to form a power of correct judgment by which to guide

their actions and their work in the particular walk of life which they

may follow; especially, he strives to develop their power of expression

in language, written and spoken. Philosophy, in the narrower sense

of metaphysics, advanced logic, and speculation about natural pheno-

mena (ra (pv6ixd) is excluded from this "philosophical" training; on

the other hand, Isocrates insists that his pupils must have a sound

knowledge of literature, must be familiar with dialectics, and have

some acquaintance with mathematics, and, above all, must be well

grounded in history and contemporary poUtics. The training provided

by Isocrates is admirably calculated to fit the the young citizen to

play his part in public affairs; in that sense a word, which is so

frequently heard at the present day in educational conclaves, to wit,

"vocational", may be applied to it. Professor Burnet, in contrasting

the Isocratean scheme of education, to which he hardly does adequate

justice, with the Platonic, observes that the rivalry between the two

schemes marks the beginning of the long struggle between Humanism

and Science.3 The observation is just, save that it impUes perhaps

a greater degree of rivalry between Isocrates and Plato than actually

existed. Save for a passage in the Phaedrus (279 A), Plato does not

refer to Isocrates by name, but the ingenuity of modern scholars has

been expended in seeking veiled and less complimentary allusions to

him in other Platonic writings. Conversely, there is little in Isocrates's

works that can be safely interpreted as a criticism of Plato, and an

unbiassed examination of the scanty evidence seems to show that

^ For this cf. the works of Blass and of Jebb listed in the bibhography, aud

briefer, though not very sympathetic, accounts in Dobson, Greek Orators, and in

Murray's History of Greek Literature.
"^ contra Sophistas, 14 ff.; Atttidosis, i8off.

^
J. Burnet. Greek Philosophy. Part i. Thales to Plato (1914), p. 217.
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DE PACE AND PHILIPPUS

the strong animosity supposed by many modern writers to exist between

the two educators has no foundation in fact.*

For half a century, then, Isocrates taught and wrote at Athens.

His most important political utterances are considered in the next

section. His lesser writings, in so far as they have not already been

mentioned, appeared at different periods of his life. While the

exhortation ad Demonicum is undoubtedly an early work, 2 the so-

called Cypriote orations belong to the years between 373 and 370,

the Plataicus appeared in 373, and the Archidamus probably in 366.

II

To understand the political programme of Isocrates a study of three

of his works, before all, is necessary: the Panegyricus , the De Pace,

and the Philippus. Though these treatises were published at long

intervals, the policy that they advocate is essentially and consistently

the same. The Panegyricus was published in 380; its main purpose is

to promote a confederacy or unification of Greek city-states [fiv^i^ayla)

under Athenian leadership. If, in certain parts of it, Isocrates seems

to argue for a dual hegemony, exercised by Athens and Sparta, we

must regard such passages as an attempt to veil the writer's real

intention. At the time when the Panegyricus was written, Sparta was

still far more powerful than any other Greek state, and a certain

degree of caution was as incumbent upon a political theorist, as upon

a practising politician. Even so, Isocrates allows himself to make

some very severe criticisms of Spartan conduct (e. g. Paneg. i25fF.);

' The reader interested in this question should consult U. v. Wilamowitz-

Moellendorf, Platoti, II (1920), p. 106 £f. and C. Ritter, Platan, I (1910), p. 204ff.

The latter makes some pertinent remarks about older views of the relationship

between Plato and Isocrates; the former very judiciously concludes that, apart

from the inherent contrast ("innere Gegensatz") between rhetoric ("humanism"

would be better) and science, which will always persist, the relationship between

the two men was not hostile. It was only among their pupils that a literary feud

was begun, though the evidence for that is slight enough.

* The present writer assumes, in agreement with Sandys, that it is a genuine

work of Isocrates. Its strong resemblance in style to the manner of Gorgias is

explained, if it is an early work composed by Isocrates when he first turned his

attention to writing. Most of the more recent critics reject the discourse from the

genuine works of Isocrates, but the widely different conclusions that they reach

show the unsatisfactory nature of arguments based on stylistic and other internal

evidence, Thus, Drerup beUeves it to be a work of Theodore of Byzantium written

about 400; Wendlaud would father it upon Anaximeues of Lampsacus, thus making

its date nearly half a century later than Drerup does; Miinscher regards it as

a rhetorical exercise of the Isocratean school, composed in the second half of the

fourth century. The cautious reader will be inclined to follow Dionysius of Hali-

caruassus and accept the work as genuine.
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no doubt they were justified, but any man who was sincerely anxious

to promote a dual leadership in Greece would surely have suppressed

all reference to the events of the early fourth century. It is Athens,

and Athens alone, whose previous history and services to Hellas

Isocrates describes at length; and occasionally he expresses his real

intention in a passing phrase or sentence. Once this Ovfifiaxta has

beea formed, it must he welded together by a common purpose, and

further cemented by the endurance of common hardships by all its

members. In other words, the prosecution of war against Persia will

be not merely an end in itself, but is necessary in order to ensure

the effective solidarity of the new Greek alliance, which might other-

wise exist on paper only. An important consequence of a successful

war against Persia will be the liberation of the Asiatic Greeks, while

in the reconquered or newly acquired territories new Greek settlements

must be formed from the homeless and floating population of Greece.

There can be no doubt that Isocrates's eloquent treatise had a con-

siderable influence on public opinion, especially at Athens. Its

powerful insistence on what Athens had accomplished in the past

contributed much to make the second Athenian Confederacy a

practical possibility in 378-7 B. C. The terms of that maritime

league, as known primarily from the decree of Aristoteles (I. G. II, 17),

correspond closely to what Isocrates had advocated; for example, we

notice the insistence on the political independence of each constituent

member, the provision for a separate federal assembly of the allies,

and the Athenian guarantees not to plant cleruchies or to occupy

lands in the territory of her allies. The membership list of the new

maritime league grew rapidly in the first few years; whether Isocrates

himself contributed to that end, by accompanying the Athenian statesman

Timotheus, his old pupil, on some of his expeditions, must remain an

open question. Isocrates himself gives us no hint of such a thing in

the ATitidosis, where he writes at length of the services of Timotheus

to his country; and the story rests on the solitary evidence supplied

by the pseudo-Plutarchean treatise.! But, though the opening years

of its life promised well for the future of the Confederacy, a change

soon came. The Athenians, in spite of guarantees and promises,

where not content to treat all members as free and equal allies, but

dreamed renewed dreams of empire, and what was worse, acted

accordingly. In Greece, generally, the political situation underwent

frequent changes. Thebes succeeded Sparta as the leading military

state for ten years after the battle of Leuctra in 371. New states or

confederations sprang up in Messenia and in Arcadia, and, in 359,

^ ps.-Plutarch., Dec. Oral. 857 C.
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when Philip II of Macedon ascended the throne and the most powerful

allies of Athens in the maritime league declared war against her, there

was no state in Greece which could boast of the preeminence enjoyed

by Sparta in the early years of the fourth century, or by Thebes between

371 and 362 B. C.

Thus Isocrates's programme was further from realisation in 370 than

it had been in 380. Seeing the policy followed by his countrymen,

he began to doubt whether the pan-Hellenic union, that he so ardently

desired, could be achieved at all, save under the guidance of a single

man, under a monarch instead of a democratically governed state

like Athens; and so he addressed appeals to Jason of Pherae, and
to Dionysius I of Syracuse, and perhaps, also to Archidamus of Sparta.

But Jason, w^ho had indeed planned a Persian expedition, came to a

premature end in 370, while the aged Dionysius died in the very

year, 367, in which Isocrates addressed his appeal to him. Lastly,

even if the letter to Archidamus [Epist. IX) be genuine, a Spartan

was little likely to be sympathetic to a scheme which was the very

opposite of that particularism and local patriotism, from which no citizen

of Sparta was ever, or could ever be expected to be, free.i Besides,

in 356 Sparta was politically too weak to accomplish anything. In

that same year the losses and misfortunes of Athens in the war with

her allies spurred Isocrates on to take up again the plea that he had

made in 380. The constant warfare in the intervening twenty-four

years had left none of the more important states in Greece untouched,

the result being a progessive weakening of all, which affected not only

their political life, but inevitably their economic life also. Cities like

Athens came to depend more and more on mercenaries to do the

fighting for them; when these were not regularly paid, they might

"help" themselves and maltreat a peaceful population or, at best, they

formed, sooner or later, an unemployed, unsettled, and feckless stratum

of society in different parts of the Hellenic world. On more than

one occasion Isocrates warned against this danger (cf. De Pace, 44),

as did Demosthenes. In the Philippiis the former actually exclaims:

"Such is the condition of affairs in Greece that it is easier to recruit

a numerous and powerful army from the vagrant than from the citizen

population (96)". In the Be Pace, published in 356 before the end

of the war with the allies, Isocrates returns to the main proposal

in a slightly modified form, that he had advocated before. His

countrymen are to be content with a real 6vny.ayla and, by aban-

* Of recent critics, Drerup seems to accept the letter as genuine, though in-

complete. He thinks it may not have been published by Isocrates himself. Miinscher

rejects it outright. It would appear to the present writer that no sufficient case

has been made out against its genuineness.
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doming their pretentions to maritime dominion, to take the lead in

promoting political harmony in Greece. This will necessitate giving

up their "empire" and listening to better counsellors than the

politicians who had been determining Athenian policy during the

past thirty years. Isocrates can see no hope of attaining to the league

or confederation that he regards as the only hope of political salvation,

while democratic government at Athens remains unchanged. And so,

in another treatise, the Areopagiticus, which was published in 355, he

urges his countrymen to return to the "constitution of their fathers"

[jidrQLOC, jioXLreia), that is to say, the modified or moderate demo-

cracy that existed in the days of the Persian wars, which we might

describe as cousin germane to the constitution advocated by Thera-

menes in 411.

It has sometimes been argued that there is an inconsistency between

Isocrates's condemnation of the terms of the peace of Antalcidas in

the Panegyricus (i75flf.) and his approval of them as a basis for peace

and dv^nayla in the De Pace (16). A careful consideration of the

passages shows that there was no real change of view on the part

of the writer, except in so far as that Avas necessitated by the altered

political conditions. What seemed in 380 objectionable to him in

the terms of the peace was the abandonment of the Asiatic Greeks

to Persia, and the fact that the independence of the Greek cities on

the mainland, seeing that Sparta misused her power, was in many

cases more apparent than real. "The provision, which declares the

islands and the cities situated in Europe independent, has long been

made inoperative and has been inscribed on the treaty stone to no

purpose" {Pa7ieg., 176). In 356 Persian suzerainty over the Asiatic

Greeks had long been an accomplished fact and the only way to end

it, that Isocrates could see, was a Greek league which would make

war on Persia. Isocrates does not advocate this in the De Pace,

because the most immediate need of the Greeks was peace and the

resulting opportunity to recuperate from the continuous drain on their

man-power and resources, which had been going on all through the

fourth century. Moreover, in 356 the power of Sparta and of Thebes

had been broken, and thus there was nothing unreasonable or in-

consistent in advocating those terms of the peace of Antalcidas which

insisted on the independence of every Greek state, as a basis for

the league that Isocrates desired to see realised in fact. He argues

further that, if Athens makes peace with her allies and treats them

henceforward as equals in a confederation, keeping her military and

naval forces merely for "police" purposes, namely to prevent, or stop

at the outset, infringements of the peace, the rest of Greece will be

glad and relieved at the example set by Athens, and will follow suit
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in desisting from hostilities {De Pace, 136). In the earlier part of this

pamphlet, he had drawn a graphic picture of the economic and
social benefits of a peace policy [ib. 18-21). Philip of Macedon and
Cersobleptes of Thrace will also desist, he thinks, from threatening

Athenian interests in Northern Greece, if they see that Athens

genuinely desires peace and friendly relations. It would appear that

the De Pace had little effect on Athenian policy and public opinion,

beyond bringing on the writer himself much hostile criticism. That

this was keen and considerable can be deduced from passages in the

long defence of his life and teaching which he published in 353
(cf. Antid. 30 ff.; 54 ff.; et al.). In the next few years the Athenians neither

followed the lines indicated by Isocrates nor yet the energetic war

policy advocated with incomparable vigour by Demosthenes from

351 onwards. The inevitable result was open war with Philip II;

success was almost wholly on the side of the Macedonian king. At

last, in 346, Isocrates published a lengthy political pamphlet adressed

to that monarch. Even were it the work of a man in his prime, the

Philippus would rank very high among monuments of ancient eloquence;

regarded as the work of an old man of ninety it is little short of

miraculous. It is not unusual among modern critics to find a certain

senile loquacity in this work, a criticism which would be more apt,

if Isocrates's earlier works were concise and closely knit. But diffuse-

ness in the treatment of his theme is characteristic of him at all

periods, and if the Philippus is a less perfectly balanced composition

than the Panegyricus, it is very far indeed from being a work of

tedious garrulity. The leading ideas now put forward by Isocrates

are stated as clearly and as consequentially as any that he had

uttered before; they are also consistent with the proposals laid be-

fore his countrymen in 380 and in 356. The Ovfffiaxicc, that he

so earnestly desires, Isocrates is now convinced, cannot be attained

under Athenian leadership, and so his mind harks back again to

leadership by a monarch, the solution that he had tentatively voiced

before. Intense and genuine admiration of Philip II rings in every

line of the treatise, and it is perhaps not too much to say that Iso-

crates was alone, among the contemporaries of Philip, in realising

the full genius of that monarch. The date of the Philippus can be

fixed within narrow limits. At the beginning of it, Isocrates tells his

readers that he had been composing a tract in which he urged upon

the Greeks and Philip alike the need for peace. Before this pamphlet

could see the Hght, the peace of Philocrates was actually concluded,

and Isocrates therefore abandoned it and composed the lengthy work

that we now have. The peace of Philocrates was concluded in

April, 346, but in another passage of the Philippus there are refer-
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ISOCRATES

ences to the Thebans and Phocians (50), which show that the

latter had not yet been crushed by outside intervention of Phih'p.

The destruction of the Phocian cities occurred in July, 346, and so

the publication of the Philippus must fall between April and July of

that year. We do not generally associate such hasty composition

with Isocrates, but it is less remarkable, if we remember that the

subject was one which had exercised his mind for many years; we

may also surmise that parts of the earlier tract that was never publi-

shed, were material which could be adapted and inserted in the

Philippus. If we would at all costs discover signs of hasty compo-

sition, we might perhaps find them in the very lengthy exordium

and in a certain looseness of arrangement, by which a discussion of

Philip's claims to Hellenic ancestry is interposed in the midst of

arguments in favour of a pan-Hellenic expedition against Persia under

the leadership of Philip (105-115). Isocrates had, however, a very

definite purpose in referring to the exploits of Heracles and to the

claim of the Macedonian royal house to be descended from that

hero. Many of Isocrates's contemporaries, not Demosthenes alone,

regarded Philip as (iaQl^aQog, and would therefore shrink from

accepting him willingly as the head of a pan-Hellenic league. Hence

the insistence on the Hellenic descent of the Macedonian royal

family.

Isocrates's programme can again be summed up under the double

heading of ovfifiayia and war against Persia. Moreover, he now

introduced sections in which he briefly but pointedly criticised the

policy and achievements of the four leading Hellenic city-states,

Athens (5), Sparta (47), Argos {51), and Thebes (53). It is an un-

lovely picture, and Philip's policy too, up to the date of the Philippus,

is subjected to very tactful criticism. For Isocrates (7 3 ff.) enumerates

some of the charges which the Greek detractors of Philip brought

against the king. Even though he describes these as nonsense

(g)/lv«()omT«g), he adds that many Greeks believe the misrepresen-

tations circulated about Philip. We are therefore justified in deducing

Isocrates's implied, if unexpressed, comment that in future Philip

should take heed of these calumnies and follow a policy less open

to misrepresentation. Further, he warns Philip against being friendly

to some Greek states and hostile to others (cf. especially 78-80).

Then follow the arguments for a league and a war against Persia:

as president of the Cvnnayla, Philip must not exercise any hegemony

over the Greeks, for Isocrates realises as clearly as any man that his

countrymen everywhere disliked the monarchic form of government.

It is not to be expected that Isocrates should formulate the exact

Hnes on which such a confederacy would have to be organised.
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Doubtless the fulfilment which came at the Congress of Corinth in

338-7 was not precisely what he had advocated, or what he would

have wished to see, had he lived. ^ As a sequel to a successful war

against Persia, Isocrates once again urges the settlement of needy

persons on the newly conquered territory, a proposal that, as was

pointed out above, he had made in 380 and, in a modified form

applied only to Thrace, in 356.

That Isocrates again failed to win a hearing need occasion no

surprise. Philip indeed was quiescent for some years, as far as his

neighbours in central and southern Greece were concerned, but he

organised Thessaly as a Macedonian province and recommenced

operations in Thrace. The Greek city-states, on the other hand,

were not likely suddenly to follow a philo-Macedonian policy, Athens

least of all. For in Athens the influence of Demosthenes had been

steadily increasing, even though his countrymen could not be pre-

vailed upon to carry out his very definite programme, till it was

much too late, and Athens and Philip were again at war. And thus

we come to the last utterances of Isocrates. The date of the first

letter to Philip [Epist. 2) has been disputed and some critics think

that it was written in 344. But the reference to an injury received

by Philip in battle, as well as the more general protest against the

risks to which the king exposed himself, seem to point to the Thra-

cian campaigns of 342-1. On the other hand, since Philip and Athens

were not yet openly at war, the letter was written before 340. It

seems then to belong to the year 341, when Isocrates was already

engaged on his last long work, the Panathenaicics. This was begun

in 342, but its completion was delayed by the author's illness, as he

himself tells us {ib. 266), and it was not published till three years

later, in 339. Ostensibly the Panathenaiciis is an elaborate panegyric

on Athens; it is also a defence of Isocrates himself, of his life, and

of his political teaching. Furthermore, a comparison with the Philippus

shows not only close similarities between the two works, but proves

that Isocrates was still faithful to his old ideal and that, by impli-

cation, he is looking to Philip to do that for the Greeks which

Athens had done in the days of her greatest glory. If Philip is not

mentioned by name and Isocrates puts his "message" in guarded

language, we must attribute this to the tense political situation existing

at the time. This was such that any open advocacy of Philip would

have defeated its own ends and would have rendered Philip's

^ Kessler {Isokrates u. d. Panhell. Idee, 74-78) is not wholly convincing in the

paraUels which he draws between the proposals of Isocrates and the main provisions

o£ the Congress.
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Athenian champion liable to the most intense odium, if not to a

charge of treason. The achievements of Athens in the early fifth

century are closely akin to the deeds which Isocrates in the Philippus

had called upon Philip to perform. No reader of the earlier work

could miss the implication conveyed in the second, even though

Philip is nowhere mentioned by name. No doubt too, the description

of Agamemnon as a champion of Hellas in olden times was intro-

duced for a similar purpose. A recent writer even argues that the

last section of the Panathenaiciis , with its description of Sparta pur-

porting to come from a pupil of Isocrates and exhibiting a more

friendly attitude to Sparta than is found in the earlier part of the

work, is meant to suggest to the reader a comparison with Mace-

donia. ^ He maintains that all the chief points made about Sparta

are applicable also to Macedonia, and that the ancient reader would

understand this. It is hard to prove a matter like this, but, while

one would not deny that Isocrates may have intended his readers to

interpret his work in this way, it is surely going too far to say "the

thought of Macedonia must have obtruded itself on the minds of

readers of the Panathenaiciis'". The last letter to Philip [Epist. 3) was

written shortly after the Greek defeat at Chaeronea. Its genuineness

has sometimes been suspected, but without sufficient reason. The

reference to Antipater at the beginning of the letter shows that

sundry weeks must have elapsed between Chaeronea and the writing

of it, and consequently the authenticity of the epistle cannot be

reconciled with the notices that Isocrates died a few days after

receiving news of the Greek defeat, or even committed suicide by

voluntary abstention from food. The letter appears to the present

writer so characteristic of Isocrates both in style and thought, that

it forms a fitting valedictory message of the aged orator. 2 His death

must have occurred very soon after, before the end of 338 B. C.

The relationship of the letter to the Philippus especially is so close

' Kessler, op. cit. 70-72.
* Most of the recent authorities accept the letter as gemiiue, e. g. Drerup,

E. Meyer, and Kessler. Miinscher, in his thorough and scholarly article in P. W.,

unfortunately tends to be too sceptical about the authenticity of several works in

the Isocrateau corpus. Thus, he labels this letter spurious, his main objection

being apparently the reference to Philip's possible deification. But the difficulty

seems to me to disappear if we regard Isocrates's remark as gently ironical.

Perhaps, too, he had heard rumours that Philip had encouraged some of his

subjects to pay him divine or semi-divine honours. In the Philippus (114; 143)

he had set Philip .side by side with the ^ixtV^eoi, while Diodorus (16, 92, 5) in

a passage which in all probability is based on Theopompus, relates how Philip's

image was carried after those of the twelve gods in a procession held on the

occasion of his daughter Cleopatra's wedding in 336 B. C.
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that it may conveniently be quoted in full: "I conversed with Anti-

pater at sufficient length, as I thought, regarding the interests of

Athens and of yourself. Still, I desired to write to you too about
what I regard as the needful steps to be taken after the conclusion

of peace. My counsel is similar to that which I set forth in my
treatise (the Philippus), only far briefer. At that time I advised you
of the need of reconciling Athens, Sparta, Thebes, and Argos, and
then bringing the Greeks to unanimity, since I believed that, if you
could prevail upon the leading states to be of that mind, the remain-

der would also quickly follow suit. Well, at that time the poli-

tical situation was dilTerent. Now things have so come to pass that

persuasion is no longer required. Thanks to the struggle that has

taken place, all the Greeks have been obliged to be well disposed

to one another, to long for the achievements that they suspect you

wish to perform, and to say that, since they have desisted from their

insensate mutual rivalry, it is their duty to carry the war into Asia."

"There are many who have inquired of me whether it was I who
counselled you to conduct the expedition against Persia, or whether

I merely agreed with you when you formed that plan. I declare I

do not know the truth— I have had no meeting with you in the

past—yet I say that 1 believe you decided on these plans, and my
pleas coincided with your wishes. When they heard this, my inter-

locutors, one and all, asked me to exhort you and spur you on to

abide by these same projects of yours, on the ground that there

could never be a venture more glorious or more advantageous to

the Greeks, or one undertaken at a more fitting time, than this."

"Had I my erstwhile strength and were I not wholly exhausted,

I should not now be communicating with you by letter, but I should

myself in person be spurring and summoning you on to this enter-

prise. As it is, I appeal to you with all my power not to treat it

hghtly until you have accomplished it. In any other human need

unlimited desire is bad—indeed, among the majority of men mode-

ration is reckoned a virtue—but to yearn for great and fair renown

and never to have too much of it, befits the ie\w who tower above

their fellow men. And that has been your destiny. Tell yourself

that then only will your fame be unsurpassed and worthy of your

past achievements, when you have forced the non-Hellenic peoples

—save those who fight under your standards— to be the serfs of

the Greeks, and when you have made the king, whom men now

call Great, do your bidding. To accomplish this in the present

political situation is a far easier task than to have advanced from

the kingdom that you held at the beginning of your reign to the

power and repute that you now enjoy. In truth, naught will remain
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for you save to become a god. I have but one cause of gratitude

to my old age, namely that it has been protracted long enough that,

of the political programme that I thought of as a young man and
tried to write down in my Paneqyricus and in the treatise that I sent

to you, I now see a part already fulfilled by your achievements; what

remains I hope will be brought to pass in the future."

Ill

An attempt has been made briefly to explain the political doctrine

of Isocrates; from this it is natural to pass to two cognate topics,

his own use of historical material, and his influence on the historical

compositions of others. In considering the first of these, two points

should be borne in mind from the outset: first, though Isocrates in-

sists that a good knowledge of historical events, especially contemp-

orary history, is an essential part of his (pLlo6o(pLa, he is not a

historical writer, so that illustrations from past or contemporary events

are merely incidental to his general purpose. Even so, it may well

be argued, accuracy in the presentation of facts is desirable. Never-

theless a distinction must be drawn; in referring to the events of the

relatively distant past, every orator or political essayist allows himself

considerable freedom in selecting the most telling episodes to illu-

strate a given subject, although the proper historical perspective may
thereby become distorted. A similar distortion may be caused by

the over-emphasis of one in a sequence of events alluded to by him.

Secondly, accuracy of detail is not to be expected; from the orator's

point of view it is superfluous. Again, he is often pleading a cause,

so that his partisanship will lead him unconsciously to judge facts

subjectively, where the historical inquirer will seek rather to attain to

an objective treatment of his subject. Hence it is quite unjust to

accuse Isocrates of falsification of fact; besides, where inaccuracies

are to be observed, it is nearly always in his treatment of earlier

Greek history. His references to contemporary events are far fewer;

these would be familiar to his readers and allusions to them would in

many cases be quite superfluous. However much the student of a

later age may miss them, he is not justified in criticising Isocrates

adversely for the omission. Where Isocrates does deal with contem-

porary events, his allusions are generally accurate in essentials. If,

for example, in touching upon the fortunes of Clearchus and the

Greek troops after the battle of Cunaxa [Phil. 91), Isocrates combines

into one occurrence two episodes, which we know from Xenophon to

have been separated from one another by an interval of several

weeks, the illustration which he seeks to give is not invalidated by
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this conflation. It is, then, rather in his treatment of earlier Greek

history that Isocrates is occasionally arbitrary in his presentation. In

many of his works he appears as the panegyrist of Athens as she

was in the early years of the fifth century. It is a natural result of

this attitude that Athenian achievements, for example during the

Persian wars, are over-emphasised to the point of distortion. Thus,

the evacuation of Attica in 480 is represented as a policy adopted

by Athens for the salvation of all Greece (cf. Paneg. 96; Phil. 147).

To put the Athenian march to Marathon and the battle fought there

on the same day is a rhetorical method of presentation, which is

easily forgiven. Later historians went even further than this, and,

for example, related that the engagements at Plataea and at Mycale

were fought on the same day. Some of Isocrates's historical obser-

vations have been quite unjustly criticised. It is not a mere rheto-

rical commonplace to say that the defeat of the Spartans at Thermo-

pylae had a greater effect in Greece than many victories. Whatever

our judgment of Leonidas's military capacity, we cannot doubt that

the moral effect of the Spartan stand was immense, and that the

miUtary value to the Greeks of enforcing delay upon the Persian

army for several days was by no means negligible. ^ Again, if Iso-

crates {Phil. 5) attributes the foundation of Gyrene to Sparta, he was

probably following a tradition current in the fourth century, which

had been put abroad by the Spartan government for its own pur-

poses. 2

We have unfortunately no precise indications to show how well

acquainted Isocrates was with historical literature composed before

his time. Indeed, his references to Greek Hterature in general are

most scanty. In one passage {ad Nic. 43) he praises the poetry of

Hesiod, Theognis, and Phocylides for its moral content; in another

{Panath. 18) he refers to common sophists who quote from the poets,

especially from Homer and Hesiod, one of whom unjustly accused

Isocrates of being contemptuous of those poetic works. There are

a few more passing references to Homer, a citation from Pindar

{Antid. 166), and that is all. Seeing how rarely Isocrates alludes to

the literature of Greece, we feel no surprise that Herodotus and

Thucydides are nowhere mentioned by name. We cannot doubt that

he was familiar with the writings of both. But if internal evidence

» Cf. the remarks of Polybius (3,4 ff.), cited by R. Laqiicur, Polybios (1915),

p. 253, on the occasional vakie of defeat, and the dangers resulting from military

successes that are not followed up efficiently.

2 V. Scala {Isokrates u. d. Geschichtschr. p. iisff.) has collected a good many

Isocratean passages of this kind. Though fair on the whole, he now and theu

criticises Isocrates unjustly.
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in the works of the orator for the use of Herodotus is of the

slightest, the case is somewhat different with Thucydides. There are

not a few alkisions to Athenian history in the fifth century, which

are undoubtedly based on Thucydides's work. But, more than that,

there is another point of contact between the two writers which does

not appear to have been adequately noticed by modern critics. There

is an appreciable number of words, which are rare or relatively un-

common in prose authors, that are found in both these writers. This

suggests that the older man had left some impression on the mind

of the younger, even in the matter of diction, i Although there can

thus be no doubt that Isocrates was thoroughly familiar with Thucy-

dides' work, we cannot reasonably expect any closer affinity between

the philosophic historian and the passionate pleader for Hellenic

unity. It is manifestly unfair to expect of the latter the detached

and objective point of view, which amongst ancient writers of history

is peculiar to Thucydides. Unhappily, some of those very character-

istics which were fitting and even admirable in Isocrates, the poli-

tical essayist and teacher of rhetoric, were inherited or absorbed by

those of his pupils, whose metier became the writing of history.

Since the writings of Ephorus and Theopompus are, save for a miser-

able remnant of fragments, lost to us, it is obviously dangerous to

be too positive about the merits and demerits of these authors. At

the same time it is still possible to point to instances where their

treatment of historical episodes or characters has been taken over

from, or directly influenced by, their common master, 2 What is of

far more moment, however, than similarities in the treatment of

' The following instances, taken from the two speeches in this book, will serve

to make this point clearer. In such a question cumulative effect is everything;

it must also be borne in mind that, though a word may be in common use in

some senses, it may be rare and peculiar to one or two authors, when used with

a particular shade of meaning:

anoxQJjoQ^at—FM. 122; Thuc. 7,42.

laofioiQEiv—PM. 5g; Thuc. 6, 16; 6,39; 7,75.

xaT7]Vix^T]aav—Be Face, loi; Thuc. 3, 69; 4, :2o; 7,71.

XT'jdeaS-ai—De Face, 39; Thuc. 6, 14.

^evoTQO(peiv—De Face, 45 ; Thuc. 7, 48.

n8QL!}8lvai—FML 78 (also Fmal/t. 145); Thuc. 4,87.

TiQoadoxiav if/.noieTv wq—De Face, 6; Thuc. 7, 12.

avyxaxuoxevKOtti uqx^]v—Fhil. 42; Thuc. 1,93.

avyxaxaaxQSffeo&ai.—FM. 126; Thuc. 6,69.

zaq (fvyag (= xovg (pvyddaq)—De Face, 123; Thuc. 8,64 (in the singular).

^ For Ephorus cf. the remarks of v. Scala, op. cit. pp. 11 5-7; for Theopompus

of. R. Schubert, Untersuchungen ilber die Qnellen ziir Gcschichte Fhilipps II von

Macedonien (1904), pp. 7-9. In a more general way, there are some suggestive

and helpful observations in H. Peter, Wahrheit und Kunst (191 1), chap. V.
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details and isolated facts, is that these fourth-century historians were

profoundly influenced in their general conception of Greek history

by the political views of their teacher, Isocrates. Like him, Ephorus

seems to have regarded the early years of the fifth century as the

greatest period of Athenian history. Again, the admiration for Philip

of Macedon and the contempt for the Greek city-states, which are

so apparent in the fragments of Theopompus, are at least in part a

heritage from Isocrates. i It is not of course suggested that these

historians were devoid of any independence of judgment. On the

contrary, there is reason to believe that Ephorus was on the whole

unfriendly in his attitude to Philip of Macedon. 2 Nevertheless these

writers were the first to compose histories which were in fact, if not

in name, of a wide and, as it were, pan-Hellenic scope. In doing

that, they were applying to their particular life-work the general con-

cepts taught consistently by Isocrates during half a century. How
far Androtion may have been influenced in his writing by the teaching

of Isocrates, whose pupil he seems undoubtedly to have been, it is

impossible to estimate. A chronicle, like his Atthis, naturally lent

itself little to a particular interpretation of Hellenic history; besides,

the surviving fragments are extremely scanty. That Isocratean teaching

may also have exerted some influence on Polybius, either directly or

through the medium of Ephorus and Theopompus, is probable enough.

But it is likely to have been slight compared to the impression made

on his mind by the Academics and Peripatetics, and, later on, by

Panaetius. In brief, we are justified in believing that Isocrates's

political teaching exerted considerable influence on historical compo-

sition in the fourth century, and to some extent later. That accu-

racy in inquiry and in treatment of the subject was subordinated to

style, that an agreeable and even meretriciously alluring presentation

was preferred to precise verification of data and careful analysis of

cause and effect in the conduct of peoples and persons, was due to

* Yet Theopompus was by no means a blind admirer of Philip, but at times

criticised him severely. His bitterness about contemporary life and manners as

he saw them all over the Hellenic world aud beyond (c. g. among the Etruscans),

is very probably due to the fact he had come strongly under the influence of

Cynic teaching. This is the view which was very convincingly put forward by

Professor Gilbert Murray in a lecture dehvered at King's College, London, in 1925.

It is here mentioned briefly with his kind permission,

2 Cf. Schubert, op. cit. pp. 42-4. It must be admitted, however, thaL the traces

of Ephorus's account of Philip, which critics have sought in later writers like

Diodorus, Justin, and Polyaenus, are none too clear and not nearly as certain as

is the use by these authors of Theopompus's PhiUppica. v. Scala {Die Studien

des Polybios, I, p. 303) thinks that the speech of Nicolaus, in Diodorus 13, 20-7,

which is based on Ephorus, is Isocratean in tone.
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the influence of the rhetorical schools. Inasmuch as Isocrates deter-

mined the methods of rhetorical teaching for centuries to come, this

aspect of Greek historical composition from the fourth century on-

wards may be said to be due to him. But he would, without doubt,

never have approved of the extravagance of a Timaeus and many
others, so that we cannot blame him for the misuse which writers of

history made of the training in rhetoric that they had received in

their youth, nor yet for the popular taste for "historical fiction" or

fictitious history engendered by the epideictic displays of generations

of Sophists.

IV

The text of the De Pace and Philippus printed in this edition is

that of Ferdinand Blass, i save for a few exceptions which are ex-

plained below. It is unnecessary to dwell at length on the manu-

scripts of Isocrates, since they have been listed and discussed in

detail by Drerup;2 hence it will suffice to indicate here only those

which are of primary importance. They are:

r (Urbinas iii); it was, according to Drerup, written at the end

of the ninth or the beginning of the tenth century. It is not only

by far the oldest, but also the best of the Isocratean manuscripts.

A (Vaticanus 65); it was written, as the colophon on the last page

shows, in the year 1063. Most of the more recent manuscripts are

derived from it or from its archetype (cf. Drerup, praef. p. xlviii).

Q (Laurentianus LXXXVII 14); this 13th century ms. in Florence

contains only eleven of Isocrates's works, including the Philippus

but not the De Pace.

E (Ambrosianus O 144); this 15th century ms. in Milan repro-

duces the same text as A; hence Drerup attaches less importance to

it than did earlier editors (e. g. Baiter-Sauppe).

A (Vaticanus 936); a ms. of the fourteenth century, which agrees

closely wit F.

IJ (Parisiniis 2932); this 15th century ms. contains only thirteen

of the works. It is derived from the same archetype as A.

N (Laurentianus LVIII5); a fifteenth century ms., containing thir-

teen of the speeches. Like 77, it is derived from the same arche-

type as A. n and N contain both the speeches in this book.

The lesser manuscripts are extremely numerous—Drerup lists more

than a hundred— , but many of them contain only one or two of

^ In name Blass's work was a revision and second edition of Benseler's text

of 1851; in fact, it was a new critical edition.

* See Drerup, Isocralis op, I, pp. iv-cxiv.
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the works of Isocrates. The majority were written in the 15th and

1 6th centuries; in the main they reproduce the text of A, while a

few show a mixture of A with UN-
Of the papyri containing portions of the Isocratean writings, which

have been discovered in recent years, the only one of importance

for this edition is Pap. 132 (ist. century A. D.) in the British Miiseiim.

It contains most of the Be Pace after section 13. This papyrus was

recoUated and edited by H. I. Bell in the Journal of Philology, XXX
(1Q06); it contains some readings which seem to the present writer

preferable to those of the best mss. These readings were discussed

by him in Classical Quarterly, XV (192 1), pp. 78-84, and have been

incorporated in the text of the present edition.
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(a.) "AjtavTsg jiEV slcod^aciv ol jraQiovrsg kvQ-dde xavra fit-

yiGra (pdoxsiv slvai xal f/dhora ajrovdrjg d^ia rf/ jrolsi, jtsQi

cov av avTol /jtXXcoai 6vf/(iovX£v6€LV ov p)v dX): d xal jtsqI

dXlmv TLToyv jrgayfidTcov r/gfioas rotavra jtQOsiJtav, doxsi f/OL
jtQtJcsiv xal jitQi T(av vvv jiaQovzcov avzEvQ-av jrou'iaaGd-ca t?}v

2 dQxrjv. 7]xof/6V yaQ ixxXyjGidoovreg jcsql jioXe'fiov xal dgipn^g,
a f/€YL6TfjV 'ji8L dvvaiiir Iv rw ^'uo top rwv dv&Qcojrcov , xal

jisQJ cov dvdyx7]Toxg oQd-cdg ^ovXevofihyvg lI^elvov rcov dXXcov
JlQarXELV. TO flEV OVV (JtyEd-Og VXEQ cov 6VTEXl]Xv&a(/EV, T7j?U-

XOVTOV ECTLV.

3 d^'-) 'Oqw 6' vfidg ovx io, laov rcov XEyovrwv t?]v dxQoaaiv
jiOLOvntvovg, dXXd roZg filv jiQOGExovrag xov vovv, rdjv 6' ovde
rriv cpmvrjv dvEXOf/trovg. xal davfiaGvov ovdhv jioleZte- xal ydg
xov dXXov XQovov EuoO-axE jidrxag rovg dXXovg ixftdXXELV Jth)v

4 xovg 6vvayoQEVovxag xaZg vfiEXEQaig ijti&vfiiaig. o xal dixalcog

dv xig vy.iv E7iLXLp]6EiEV , OXL 0vi'Ei66x£g jtoXXovg xal fiEydXovg
oixovg vjto xmv xoXaxEvovxcov dvaaxdxovg yEyEnjfa'vovg xal

f/iGovvxEg Ejil xdjv l6kov rovg xax'xtjv Ejorxag xijv xEXvrjv, tjtl

xav xoivwv ovx ofioicog didx£i6&E jiQog ai'xovg, d?.Xd xaxijyo-

QovvxEg xmv Jigooiefttimv xal ;fca(>orrco^' xoig xoiovxoig avxol
(paivEOdE [idXXov xovxoig jtiGxEvovxEg rj xoig dXXoig jioXlxaig.

5 xal ydg xoi jcEJtoirjxaxE xovg gijxogag (isXExdv xal (piXoGocpEiv

ov xd fiiXXovxa xfj jcoXel 6vvo'lOeiv, dXX' ojra)g dgtaxovxag vfxZv

Xoyovg Egoyaiv. Ecp' ovg xal vvv to jrXijd-og avxcov iggi'tjXEV.

JidOL ydg tjv cpavEgov, oxi (iuXXov rj0d-t]6E0d-e xoZg jtagaxaXovOiv

vfidg EJil Tov jtoXEf/ov y xoZg jtEgl r;ys Elgfjv)jg 6vf/^ovXEvov6iv.

6 ot fiEV ydg jrgoadoxiav E\ujrotov6LV, cog xal xdg xxijCaig xdg Iv

xaZg jioXeCi xofiLovfiE{)-a xal xi}v dvvaf/LV draXtjjpofiEd-a JtdXiv,

^v TcgoxEgov Exvyxdro/JEV txorxEg' ol cJ' ovdlv xoiovxov vjco-

XELVovOiv, dXX^ cog ijOvxiav EX^iv dEZ xal ///} f/EydXcor EJri&vf/Eiv

7 jcagd xd 6ixaiov dXXd oxEgyELV xoZg TiagovOiv, o ;fcd6;rcJr«roi'

jtdvxo3V xoZg xXaloxoig xcov dvd-gomcov eCt'lv. ovtco ydg Esfjg-

x7Jft£&a xcov iXjiidcDv xal Jigbg xdg doxovoag Eivai xXEOVE^lag

djiX/j6xcog EX0fit2>, coOx' ovd' ol XExx/jfJEVOi xovg fiEyiGxovg xXov-

xovg fiEVEir ejiI xovxoig eQ-eXovClv dXX' chl xov jrXEiorog dgEyo-

fiEvoi jcsgl xcov vjiagxovxcov xivdvvEvovOir. ojcag d^iov tori

dsdiEvai, fii] xal vvv r/f/Eig evoxol yEvco^Eda xavxaig xccig dvol-

8 aig' Xiav ydg xtvEg fioi doxovdiv cogfir/Od-ai jigog xov jroXEftov,
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SdJtSQ OV TOJV TVXOVTCOV CVfll^sl^OvZsvXOTCOV dllo. Tcdv dsCOV

dxr/xooTEQ, OTL xaroQ&oj60(/£V djiavra xal QadicDQ sjiixQarfjOOfisv

rcov lyd^QoJv. (y .) Xqi) 61 rovg vovv lyovxac, jceqI [itv cov HaaOi,

fi9] ^ovXtvuCdciL, J18Q18QYOT jaQ , dXld jiQUTTSLV, wq IjTcoxaGi,

jiEQL mv d' ch fiovlsvovrai, fir} vofii^siv ddtvai to 6i\u^>i66-

fi£VOV, all' oSq do^i] fitv XQcof^tvovg, o ri av zv/jj 6t ytvi^Go-

9 [.avov, ovroj diavotlodat jitQi avxcov. cov vfisig ovdtxEQOv rvy-

xdv8T£ jroiovrzeg d?JJ ohg oiov te raQaxcodtoTaTci 6tdx£i0&^£.

(jWEhjlvd-azE (lEV jaQ, cog d'tov vjidg fg djcdrzcov zcov Qr/B-Evzcoi'

Ixlt^aoQ-ai x6 ^eIxlGxov, (oOjieq d' ijd'tj oucpcxig EldoxEg, o Jtgax-

XEOV Idxir, ovx e&eIex' dxovEiv jilrjv xcov jtQog rjdovT/r dtjfajyo-

10 QOVVXCOV. XaiXOl JtQOOyXEV Vficig, ELJIEQ 7J(jOV?,E6{}-E ^tlZElV x6 xfj

jcoIei 0vf/g)tQ0V, iidllov xoZg tvarxLovf/Evoig xalg vftEXEgaig yvoj-

(laig uiQ06£X.£LV xov vovv r] xolg xaxayccQi^Ofitvoig, sldoxag, oxl

xoJv Ivd-ddE jtaQLOVxcov ol fiEV a (^ovIeO&e ?Jyovx£g gciSkog

i^ajiaxav dvvavxai, x6 ydg JtQog ydqiv Qijd-tv ImlCxoxeT xco

xad-OQdv vfidg x6 [Hlxioxov, vxd dh xcov f/r) JiQog ridovrjv 6i\u-

11 ^ovIevovxcov ovdlv dv jiciO-olxe xoiovxov OV ydg eOxlv ojtcog dv

(iExajiEiGaL 6vv7j&£l£V vfidg, firj cpavEQov xb GvncpiQOV jioujoavxEg.

ymgi-g 6e xovxcov Jicog dv ctvdQcojioi xalcog dvvt/d-ETEV ?/ xgivai

jiEQL xd5v yEy£r}]f/EVcov y (iovlEVCacO-aL jteqI xcov jieIIovxcov , eI

fir] xovg fdv loyovg xovg xcov EvavxiovfiEvcov Jiag' dl?j]?Mvg

E^£xdC,oiEV, avxol 6' cwxovg xoivcrvg d(«pox£QOig dxQoazdg Jiagd-

12 axoLEv; (6' .) OcwfiaC^co 6£ zcav ze jtQEOih-ztQCov, eI h^xezl jivi]-

fjovEvovOi, xal xcov vecozeqcov, eI (jrjdEvog dxijxoaoiv, ozl did

ft£V zovg jcagaivovvxag dvxEyECd^ai xf/g Eigyvrjg ovdhv jicojcoxe

xaxbv EJiddof/EV, did dh xovg Qccdicog xov jioIejiov aigoyiihovg

utollalg 7]d?] xal fiEydlaig Cvficpogaig JiEgiEJitdofiEV. cov -tjfiEig

ovdEfilav jcoujvfi£{)-a fiVEiav dll' ixolficog axof-iEV, p/dEV Eig xovfi-

jtgocQ^EV rjinv avxoig jigdzzovzEg, xgirjgEig Jih/govv xal XQVf^^-

xcov Eldcpogdg jT0iET6dai xal (^orjffEiv xal tcoIe/ieIv oig dv xvy^-

13 fiEV, coojctg iv dlloxgUi x(] jioIei xivdvvEvovxEg. xovxcov 6'

alxiov eOxiv, 0X1, jtgoafjxov v/idg bfioicog vjilg xdJv xoivcov

(DOJtEg vjtlg xcov Idlcov 0JT0v6dC,Eiv , ov xtjv avxrjv yvc6/j7]v

tXEXE JiEgl avxcov, dll' oxav fAv vjikg xcov iSicov l^ovlEvriod-E,

C,7]XElx£ Ovfil^ovlovg xovg d/iEivov cpgovovvxag vfjcov avxcov, oxav

6' vjthg xijg nc'jlEcog £Xxl7j<jidL,?izE, xolg filv xoiovxoig djii6xElzE

xal (p&0V£izE, zovg 61 jtovr/goxaxovg xcov ejiI xb ^tjfia Jtagiov-

Tcov daxEixE xal vofd^ETE 6iii.ioxixcoxEgovg Eivai xovg (lEd-vovxag

xdJv v7jcp6vxorv xal xovg vovv ovx Exovzag xcov ev cpgovovvxcov

xal xovg xd xfjg xolEcog diavEHOfthovg xcov ex xi^g i6lag ovGiag

vfiiv lEixovgyovvxcov. coOx' ct^iov &ai\(idC,Eiv, ei xig eIjiiC,£l xi)v

nbliv xoiovxoig ovfiiiovloig ;^()C0|WfcVryz^ tjtl xo ^eIxiov £jci6c6oeiv.
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14
^
(s.) 'Eyed 6' ol6a fitv, on jtQoaavreg ioviv ivavxLova&ai ralg

vfiSTtQcug diavoiaiQ, xal on 6?]i/oxQaTiag ovGi]g ovx tGn jiag-
QrjGla, xXrjv Iv^ddE [ilv roTg dcpgovsordroig xal p^dlv vi/cov
(pQOVTi^ovoir, ir 61 rcf ^edzQcp roig x(Of/cp6odida6xdXoig • o xal
xdvrmv son SeiroTaTOv, on rolg (itv ixq)tQovOiv dg rovg dXXovg
"EXXfjvag rd rrjg jtoXscog dfiaQzijuara rodavrtjv sx^rs x«C"V oCjjv
ovdh rolg sv jiolov6l, jrpog 61 rovg ijtijtXrjvTOVTag xal vovd-s-
Tovvrag i\ufig ovrco 6iaTi{)-60d-8 6vOx6Xfog co6jc€q :;iQdg rovg xaxov

15 n n)v jioXtv igyaC^ojitvovg. of/cog 61 xal rovra)V vxaQxovrcov
ovx dv djjoarabjv cov 6iero7J9-?iP. JiaQsXfjXv&a ydg ot? yaQLov-

fisvog v^LV ov6h ytiQOTOviav {iv7i6nvamv dXX' djco<pavovfievog,

a Tvyydi'co yiyvoJOxcov jtqcotoi^ (itv jcsqI cop ol TTQvrdvstg XQon-
dtaOLV, tJieira jieqX rcov dXXmv rwv rrjg ji6Xaa)g JcQayiidxcov

'

ov6lv ydg orpeXog tOrai rcov vvv xsqI r^jg dQf/v7]g yvcood-tvrmv,
16 ;}V ///} xal jiegl rd5v Xoijiwv ogO-cog (^ovXevocofied-a. ('<,.) fpr/f/l

6' ovr XQtjvaL jcoistod-ai T))r tiQfjvrjv fi?} i^iovov jtgog Xiovg xal
^Po6iovg xal Bv^avrlovg xal Kopovg dXXd ^ xal Jtgog djtavrag
dvd^QWjcovg, xal XQU^^^f- ^c«~g Ovvd-7/xaig p) ravraig alg vvv
Tivlg ysygdcpaCLV, dXXd ralg ysvofitvaig fdv Jigog ^aOiXta xal

Aaxe6aifi0VL0vg, jcgoorarrovaaig 61 rovg ^'EX?jjvag avrovof/ovg

Hvai xal rag cpQOvgdg ix rcov dXXorgicov jioXecov i^Uvat xal

TTJv avrdov ex^tv ixdorovg. rovrcov ydg ovre 6ixaiortgag tvg7J-

6ofi£v ovre fidXXov rf] jcoXsi ovficpsgovoag.

^^
('s'-) Hv (itv oiw ivravO-a xaraX'ijico rbv Xoyov, 0i6' on 66^(0

XTjv xoXlv iXarrovv, d Orjl^aloi fihv t^ovGi Stcjcidg xal IlXa-

zatdg xal rag dXXag jioXaig, dg Jtagd rovg ogxovg xarsOajcpaoiv,

i^fislg 6' t^ifiEV f{ij6e(iidg dvdyx?jg ovG7jg ts cov rvyydvo^tv t'xov-

T£S' 7Jv 6(: 6id rtXovg dxoriatjri [lov jrgoGtyovreg ror vovv, oi\uai

ndvrag vfidg xarayvcoOeGd-ai xoXXiiv dvuuiv xal f/ctviav rcov rTjif

d6LXLav xXeovs^lav eCvai vofii^ovrcov xal rcov rag dXXorgiag

jtoXaig l^lci xarsycrrrcov xcu //t) Xoyi^ofitvcor rdg Ovf/cpogdg rag

18 ix rcov roiovrcor tgycov yiyrof/trag. ravra fch' ovv 6id jiavrog

Tov Xoyov :ittigcco6fi£{}ct 6i6d(jXELV v/idg. {r{ .) Ilsgl 61 rrjg

sigrjvrjg jigcorov 6iaXEyJ)-co(itv xal oxfApco^udhc, ri dv iv rep jia-

govn yevtod-ai l^ovX?j9-8l//sv Tj/nr. rjv ydg ravra xaXcog 6gi6c6-

fiid^a xal vovv iyovrcog, Jigog ravrtjv ri]v vjTC)x)-eOLV djrol^Xt-

jiovreg dfieivcjv l:iovXtvo6fje{)-a xal Jtegl rcov dXXcov.

19 (iV-) 'Ag' ovv av i^agxtosisv 9]fiiv, si r?/v re jcoXlv docpaXc5g

olxoT/tsv xal rd jcsgl rbv ^iov svxogcorsgoL yiyroi{isO-a xcu rd

re Jtgbg t){.(dg avrovg ofiovootfiev xal jiagd rolg ^'EXXyGiv sv6oxl-

> xal Kcpovq add. Dion. Hal. : oiii. codd. : Xiovg x. BvC,. x. 'P06. xul Kvidlovq

Pap.
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fioTfier; iyco fitv yag TJyovfjai tovtcov vjcaQ^dvrcov rellcoq rrjv

jioXlv Evdaiftovfjcsiv. 6 f^tv tolvvv jioXs^og ajidvrcov 7]ftdg rolv

£iQ?]f/ircov djr£OTtQ7jx6V yMi ydg jcsreCrtQOvg ^jrobj6£ xcu jtoX-

lovQ xirdvTovg vjro{./ivsii' ?jvdYxaO£ Tccd jiqoq rovg '^'E)Jj]vaQ

20 dia^i^Xrixs xal jcdvraq TQOJiovg r£TaXautc6Q7]X£V t)^dq. yv de

rrjv £lQijr7]v xou]Oc6[^i£d-a, xal roiovrovg ruidg avxovg Jtccgd-

Oxcoftsv, oi'ovg at xoivai Gvvd^fjxaL jTQOGTdzTOvoi, ^erd jroX^.ijg

[itv dO(paldag t7)v jtoliv olxj]Oo^er , djiallaytvr^g jiolt^icov xal

xLv6vro)v xal raQayfig, dg rjv rvv JtQog dXh]?.ovg xad-torafiev,

xad-'' ixd6Tt]v dt rrjv rifttQar jrQog £v:!TOQiav ijndcoGOfiar, drajte-

jiavf/tvoL filv rdv eiOcpoQcor xal rear TQuiQaQyuov xal rcor

dXXfov Tcov Jt£Ql Tov jcoXsfioi'' XtiTOVQyioDi', d6€cog 6a ytcoQyovr-

rfs xal rrjv ddXarrav jiXtovrsg xal ralg dX.XaLg iQyaalaig tjii-

21 x£f()ot;r'Teg, at vvv did rov jioXenov ixX-aXoiJiadiv. oipofied-a 6%

TTJv xoXlv dixXaoiag /.dv 7] rvv zdg jiQOdodovg Xa^t[idvov6av,

fj£6T)}v dt yLyro{(tr)]v afiJiOQmv xal ^avcor xal {iaroUcor, cor rcr

£Qijf/7] xa&aorrjxar. to 6a f/ayLOrov, Ovfjf/dyovg aS,of/£V djrarrag

drd-Qoyjcovg, ou [ia^LaCiiarovg dXXd ji£jr£i6fi£rovg, ov6' ir ralg

lilr d6fpaX£LaLg dm riir 6vva(iLV ?;//«<? vjro6£xofitrovg, iv 61 rolg

xiv6vvoLg djroOT7]6o((avovg, dXX' ovrco 6iaxEifiarovg coCJiaQ xq7]

22 Tovg cog d?j]{>cog Ovfif/cr/ovg xcu cfiXovg ovrag. jcQog 6a rovroig

a rvv djioXa^£Lr ov 6vrd!iad-a 6id jcoXa{iov xcu jcoX.XTjg 6ajrdrT]g,

ravra 6id jiQaGihlag QCi6io)g xof/iovf(£{}-a. //?} ydg oho{}-£ fajra

K£Q6oliXJjiTJ]v vjcag XaQQorijoov fiJjra 'PiXLJiJxor vjiag "Ajicfuio-

Xscog jioX£(ii]a£Lv , orav i6co6Lr ij}idg fj7i6£rdg zwr aXXoxQicov

i^i£f/arovg. vvv fdr ydg aixorog cpo^ovrrat yairova jioujoaod-ai

23 r?}?^ jioXuv ralg avrcor 6vra6T£Uug' oqcoCl ydg 7)iidg ov aragyor-

rag a<p' olg dr axcofiar, dXX' d£l rov xXalorog ogayoitarovg' 7Jv

6a i^iara^aXcofiad-a rov rgojiov xal 66scn> ^aXrico Xd[^coii£V, ov

f/ovov djioonjcovrai r7]g 7jf/aragag dXXd xal rr(g avrcor JTgoo6c6-

oovOf kvOLraXjjoat ydg avrolg d-agaxavovoi rijv 6vva^av ri)v

24 r7]g xoXacog d6(paXcog axair rag avrcor iSaOtXaiag. xal fdav 67)

xal rrjg 0gdx7]g i^^idv a^aorai roOavrf]v djcora\u£69-ai X'O^gc^v cdora

p) ffovov avrovg dcpd-ovov ayaiv dXXd xcu rolg 6aofiavoig rcov

^EXXtjvcov xal 61' djtogiav JiXavcofcavoig Ixavov 6vvao9-ai {SLov

jtagaGyalv. ojtov ydg l4.d^7]v66cogog xal KaXXiorgarog, 6 fiiv

I6ic6r7]g div, 6 6a cpvydg, oixiOaL jcoXsLg oloi re yayovaOiv, 7]

jtov ^ovX7]d-avrag r/ftalg jroXX.ovg av rojrovg roiovrovg xaraoyalr

6vv7]d-£liiav. xgrj 6a rovg jrgcoravaiv av rolg "EXX7]6lv dsiovvrag

roLOvrcov agycov yysf/ovag yiyvao^ai jcoXv {jdXXMv rj jtoXafiov xal

orgarojia6cov ^avixcov, cov vvv ijri&vfjovvrag i^fialg rvyxdvof/£V.

2. (i.) Uagl fuv ovr cov 01 jigaO^aig ajcayycXXovrcu, xcu ravB-'

Ixavd xcd noXX' dv iocog rt§ jtgoOihabj rovroig' rjyovfiai 6e delv
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^fidg ov i^iorov if)t]q)i6ai/h'ovg t?jv elQ7]v?jr ix rrjc lxxX7]0iag

djTsX^^slv dXXd xal l^ovXevOccf/tvovg, o:iicog «co//£r civrijv xal (i-q

jrouJGofftr, 0Jt8Q dco&aif&v, oXLyor '/qovov diaAutovreg jidXiv dg
rag avzdg xaraOTtjOoiad-a raQcr/dg, fujd' dpai3oh]v d)JJ djiaX-

26 XajijV EVQijoofitr riva rear xaxcov rcov jtciQorrcoj'. ovdtv 6t

rovTcov oior z' lorl yertod-ai jiqotsqov, jcqlv aV jceiad-rjzs zi^v

f/£V rjCvxi-C-v (ocpeXLf^icortQav xal xegSaX^tmrtQav eivat zjjg jtoXv-

3rQayfio6vr7jg, zf]V 6s dLxaioCvrrjr zrjg ddixlag, zrjr 61 zcor l6'i(ov

ijcif/aXsiav zrjg zwv dXX.ozQicov ijcLd-viJiag. Jtsgl oil' ovddg Jico-

jioze zcov QTjzoQmv hjihv iv vf/tv izoXfojoev ajco dt jisql avzSv

zovzcov zovg jiXd6zovg zcov Ao/coi' f/tX?.m jioieloO-ai jtQog vf/dg'

OQco ydg z?}r avdaif/oriav Ir zovzoig irovGav, dX?J ovx iv oig

27 vvr zvyxdvoi/ev :!tQdzzovz8g. dvdyxt] 6h zov t^(o zcov sld-iOfitvojv

ijiiX£(QOvvza 67]fi7]yoQ£lv xal zdg vf/sztgag yrc6(iag fiezaozTJocu

^ovXofi&voj^ jtoXXojv jigayfidzcov ccTpaadai xal Sid (.iccxooziQcov

zovg Xoyovg xou'iOaod-cu, xal rd fdv civa/n'7j6at, zcor 6t xccz7]-

yogrjoai, zd d' ijicuvtacu, Jtegl 61 zcov 6vfililovX.sv6af ftoXig ydg

dv zig vfidg iS, dxdvzcov zovzcov im zd ^iXziov cpgoirjCai 6vv7]-

d^SLT] jtQoayaysZv.

28 (la'.) "Ex£t ydg ovzcog. ef/ol 6oxovair djravzig fjtv tJiid-viinv

Tov 6vf/(ftQOVzog xal zov jrXiov lyuv zcov dXXcov, ovx El6tvaL

29 6ia(iaQzavov0ag. ojteg xal Z7~j xoXu Gvf(lUl:i7]X8v. ////£?§ yag^

oLOfte^-a fdv, 7)'v zrjv d^dXazzav jrXJcof(sv JioXXalg zgujgsoi xal

^LaCcD(itd-a zdg jioXsLg owzd^ng 6i66vcu xal avvtSgovg ivd-dds

jttftJtsLV, 6Lajrgd§€6d-al zi zcov 6e6vzow jtXsTOzov 61 6uipfvai/s{ha

zrjg dXrjO-siag. cov filv ydg rjXjci^ofisv, ovStv ajtol^eiif/xtv, ex^gai

6' r/fiLV fg avzcov xal jioXeiiol xal 6ajtdvaL fisydXcu ysyovaciv,

30 dxozcog xal ydg zd jtgozegov ix fitv zrjg zoiavz7]g jtolvjtgay-^

uo6vvT]g £Lg zovg iGydzovg xLv6vvovg xaziozr^iav, ix 6e zov

7iytiwviav tX.a(^o(/EV cov vvv aXoyiozog

I xQ(>vov xazacfgovoviiEV. (i^'.) Eig zovzo ydg zivsg dvoiag iX7j-

Xvd-adiv, cood-' vjiEiXTJcpaCL zrjv (xlv d6ixtav ijiov£i6LOzov [itv

.7 IV, 1/^^. ^V ^^-i ^^A^ -i-Ai) R'lnti -rnv vrti)-' riuinfiv 6vuwi-
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rrjg. rolg yccQ dyad-olq olq txo[av iv ri] rpvxfh Tovzoig xrojffeO^a

xal rag aXXag wtpeXdag, mv daof/eroi Tvyxt^^'Of/tv mod-' ol rrjg

avTCor diavoiag df/eXovvreg XtXij{^aCi Gcpdg avzovg dfja rov re

33
cpQOVttv dfieivov xal rov jiQarrsu^ (Ulriov oPuyoyQOvvrsg. {hav-

f/d^co 6' d Tig oisrai tovg ri]v tvot^siar xal ttjv 6ixaio6vr?]V

daxovvrag xagrsQeTr xal fdrsiv iv rovroig, iXjil^ovrag iXarrov
t^tLV Tcov jiovfjQcuv, dlV ovx 7jyovf/tvovg xal jtagd d-solg xal
jiuq' dvO-QCOJioig jiXtov oiOsafhai tcov dXXcav. iyco (itv yccQ jit-

jceiCfmi TOVTOvg fcovovg cov dtZ jtXsovsxtuv , TOvg 6' dXXovg cov

34
ov [ieXTLOv iOTLV. oqco ydQ TOvg fitv zrjv ddixiav jtQ0Tif/d5vTag

xal TO Xa^8Lv tl tcov dXXoTQicov fuyiOTOv dyad^br vofii^ovTag

of/oia jidcxovTag Toig deXsa^Ofttvoig tcov C.cocov, xal xar' aQxdg
^Iv djioXavovTag cov dv Xd^cDOiv, oXiyco 6' vOTegov iv TOlg

(ityiOTOLg xaxoZg ovzag, TOvg 61 (ist' svOs^slag xal dixaioOvvrjg

C,covTag ev ts ToZg jcagovGi XQ^^voig docpaXcog didyovTag xal jisqI

35
Tov OvftJcavTog aicovog r/6iovg zdg iXjiidag txovTag. xal ravr'

SI (irj xazd oidvTcov ovTcog dS-iOTai Cvn^a'ivtiv, dXXd to y' cog

ijil TO jtoXv TOVTOv yiyv&Tat tov tqojiov. xQV ^^ TOvg sv cpQO-

vovvTag, ejiaidrj to (itXXov chl avvolosiv ov xaO-OQcof/sv, to jcoX-

Xdxig cocpeXovv, tovto cpaiveoB-ai jiQoaiQoi^f/tvovg. jtdvTCOV 6'

dXoycoTaTOV Ji8Ji6v{}-a6tv, o6ol xdXXiov fitv IjtLTTJdsvfia vofd^cjv-

6lv eivai xal {)-£og)iXtOT£QOv tt/v dixaioavvtjv Tfjg ddixiag, x^i^Qov

6' oioVTai ^icodsoOcii zovg Taihij XQco^uevovg tcov Tfjv JiovjjQiav

JlQ07JQ7jf/ivCOV.

36 ('-Y'-) 'III^ovX(jfn]V 6' dv, coGJttQ jtqoxhqov iCTiv ijraivloaL ttjv

dQtTTjv, ovTco Qcx6cov SLVat xsiOctL TOvg dxovovTag ^ doxstv aihfjv

'

vvv 6t StdoLxa, (iri fidTtjv ra ToiavTci Xiyco/isv. 6ii:(pihdQ(iEfha

yaQ jioXvv 7J6t] xQovov vjt' dv9-QOjjicoi' ovdh^ dXX' rj cpevaxl^tip

dvvaf/tvcov , of tooovtov tov nhjO'Ovg xaTajte(pQOV7JxaOLV , cood-'

ojtOTav ^ovXrjO-coOi jioXsfWV jrQog Tivag is^vsyxslv , avTol XQV'
(iciTa Xafi^idvovTsg Xtysiv ToX^noOtv, cog XQV Tovg jiQoyovovg

fiifiHOd-ai, xal fifj jrsQLOQav r^fmg avTOvg xaTaysXcof/evovg, ftrjdt

TTjV d-dXaTTav JiXtovTag TOvg iirj Tag 6vvTdB,£Lg ii)-tXovTag T^f/iv

37 vjiOTEXblv. (1-6'.) 'Hdtcog dv ovv avTcov jtvd-otfitjv, ti6iv 7)(tag

TCOV jcQoysysvTjf/tvcov xsXevovOiv 6(/oiovg yiyveod-ai, jiotsqci Tolg

jisqI tcc IltQOixd ysvof/evoig 7J
TOig jtQo tov jroXtfWv tov Asxe-

XtLxov T7'jv jioXiV 6ioix7J0a0tv; it f(8v ydg zovTOig, ovc^lv dXX'
7J

avfi(^ov?.8vovoiv 7]iiLv jidXiv ^£qI dvdQajiodiOfiov xtv6vvevtLV' el

38 6h Tolg MaQad-covL TOvg (iaQfidgovg vixyjoaai xal ToZg jiqo tov-

Tcov y8VO[itvoig, jccog ov jidvTcov dvaiGxvTTOTaTOi TvyxdvovOiv

ovT8g, 8i Tovg t6t8 jtoXiT8vof{8Vovg 8JiaivovvT8g TdvavTia jrgdT-

^ enaiveZad'ai . . . ovxio nQoafjxov . . . nelaai daxtiv F.
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Tsiv EXuroiQ xdihovair r/ftag, xaZ Toiavr' &s(CfHiQTdrfir, jtsqI (ov

djtOQ(D, Ti Jioirjoco, jtoTtoa xQfj<J(Of/at raii; dXtp^-tiaig (dOjti-q jhql
tSv dXXon, rj xazaGicojitiCco, dsioag rrjv jigog {\udg dxtyd-Eiav-

(cfi .) AoxH fdv yaQ fioi ^D.tlov dvai dtaXtxihriraL xfQi avrcov,

OQW 6' vfidg yalfiJiojTSQOv dLariihtjihovg jiQog rovg ijiiTtficovrag

39
/)' jtQog Tovg alriovg rcav xaxcov y^yevrjf/tvovg. ov fojv all'

aloxvvx^sh/v dv, el (pavti/jv (idXlov (pQovri^cov zTjg ifiavrov dostjg

rj TTJg xoirrjg 6(BTi]Qiag. ef/ov fihv ovv tQjov iorl xal zcov dXXcor

Tcov x7]6o(jhw7V T?/c jro^fcoG jiQocuQtlod-ai Tcov Xoycov f/rj rovg
fjdiOvovg dXXd rovg cocpsXij/coTdrovg- vf/dg dt xq?) jtqcotov [dv
Tovro YiyroD6x€tv, on tcov f/tr jisqI to Gc5f(a rodrnidTwv jtoXXal

d-sQajtucu xal xavroSaTtal Tolg iaTQolg svQtjVTat, ralg 61 ^vycdg
Tatg dyvoovaaig xal yi//ovoaig jiovr/Qcov tjnOv^acov ovdh ioriv

dXXo (pdQiiaxov jch)v Xoyog 6 roXjuov Tolg dfjaQravofiavoig ijti-

40 jtX?]TT€iv, EJiELd-' OTL xaTaytXaGTOV Igtl Tag f/tv xai'osig xal Tag
TO/idg T(ov laTQcov vjcofdvsir, iva Ji?.et6vojv dXyrjdovmv djiaXXa-

ycof/ev, TOvg dt X.oyovg axodoxLjidC^eiV jtqIv tMtrat oacpmg, d
TOiavTi]V txovGL rijv dvvafiLv coOt' mcfsXrjOai TOvg dxovovTag.

41 (l^.) Tovtov 6' trexa ravra xgodoiov, otl jteQi rmv Xoljicov

ov6lv v.7ro6T£iXdf/trog dXXd jiavrajtaCiv dveijitrcog juXXm rovg
Xoyovg jtoidGd-a/. jiQog vf/dg. rig yaQ dX.XoSsv ijisXB-cov xal

/(fjjroj 6vvdi8g)9^aQf/tvog fii.dv dXX' i^aifpvr]g ijiiCrdg roTg yiyvo-

furoig ovx dv {xaivso&aL xal jtaQacpgovdv 7/ftdg vofuosisv; oi

fpiXorifiovf/e\)-a filv ijil rolg tcov Jtgoyovcov tQyoig xal rtjv jioXuv

ix TCOV rore JiQayJ^tvrcov iyxooffid^siv dstot\u£V, ovdlv dt rcov

42 avrcov ixeivoig jcgdrrof/sv, dXXd Jtav rovvavrlov. ol (ilv yaQ
vjitQ TCOV 'EXXtjvcov rolg ^aQ^aQoig jtoXs(.iovVTsg diereXeoav, t/ftslg

6e rovg ix rfjg 'Aoiag rov l^lov jioQi^ofdvovg ixsld-EV dva^rrj-

6avTsg ejtl rovg ^'EXXrjvag yydyofisv xdxelvoi [Av iXEvd^tQovvTEg

rag jcoXsig rclg '^EXhjvldag xal ^ot]9-ovvT8g avralg rrjg 7jy£[iov'iag

r]^LCo&-rjOav , r/ftstg dh xaradovXovfievot xal rdvavria rolg tote

jCQdrrovreg dyavaxToi\UEV , eI (irj rrjv avrrjv rifttjv ixEivoLg e'§o-

43 //£?', ot T060VTOV djioXEXei[i[iEd^a xal rolg EQyoig xal ralg 6m-
voiaig rcov xar' ixtZvov toi' 2(^o2'07' ytvofitvoov , o6ov oi fiiv

vjtSQ rfjg TCOV dXXcov CcorrjQiag rrjv te jtaTQi6a rijv avrcov exXl-

jiElv Er6X{{7]6av, xal fiaydf/evoi xal vavf/ayovvrEg rovg (iaQ^d-

Qovg EVLxr/dav, 7]f/ELg 6' ov6' vjceq Tfjg rjjiErtQag avrcov xXeovEsiccg

44 xiv6vVEVEiv d^iovf/Ei^, dXV aQyEiv f/hv dxdvroov ^yrovfiEV, otqcc-

TEVEO{)-ai 6' ovx Id-eXofiEv, xal jtoXefiov (uv (ilxqov 6elv jiQog

ctjiavrag dv{}-QOjjiovg dvaiQovjiEf^-a, jiQog 61 rovrov ovy )){idg

avrovg daxovfiEV, dXX' avB-Qcoxovg rovg fiiv djioXidag, rovg 6'

avrofioXovg, rovg 6' ix rcov dXXcov xaxovQyuiJv awEQQvijxorag,

olg ojrorav rig 6i6co jcXeico [iloB-ov, //6t' ixEivcov icp^ tjudg dxo-
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45 XnvO-?]<jov(jiv. dlX' o/ncog ovrcoq avtovq dyajrcofisv , (DO^' vjiIq

fdr Twr jtaidcov rcov TjfiirtQcov, el jieql rivac, i^afiaQroLsr, ovx.

dv id-8h]0aL[i£V dixag vjtoCxelv , vxIq 6h rfjc, txeivmv dQxayrjq
xaX ^tag xal TraQarofiiag ftsXkovTcov rcov tYxhi^idrmv i(p' i)iiag

7%ELV OVX ojtcog dyavaxTOVf/£T dXXd xal x<^iQOf(£r, orar dxovCco-

^5 (j£V avTOvg toiovtov tl diajrejiQayfitvovg. eig rovxo ds f/coQiag

iXTjXvd-afiev, co6t' avrol fdv ivdeetg rrnv xad-' rj^tQav iofitv, §,evo-

TQOcpelv 6' tjnx£X£iQyxcifi£V, xal rovg Gvfefmyovg rovg ^fisrtQovg
avTcov id'in Xx\uair6fj£{)^a^ xal daoiioXoyoviJsv, Yra rotg djidvrcov

47
dvd-QWJtojv xoLvoZg ixO-Qolg rov fii6&dv £XJtOQi^co(i£v. rooovzop
61 x^iQOvg iOfilv rcov Jigoyorcor, ov [iovov tc5v evSoxifOjOavrcov
dXXd xal rmv iJL6i]Q-£vrcor, ooov £X£lvol f/tv £i JtoX£^£Lv Jigog

tivag y)7](piGaiVT0, ^t6rfjg ovO?ig aQyvQiov xal XQvOiov rfjg dxQO-
%6X£Gig oiicog vxIq rcov do^drrojv rotg avrojv ao)(/a6iv coovro
6£LV xivdvV£V£iv, 7ifi£Lg 6' £lg ToaavT7]V djtOQiav £Xj]Xvd^6T£g xal
T060VT01 TO jcXrjd-og ovT£g coojt£Q ^a6iX£vg 6 ^dyag ^lOd-ajrolg

48 XQ^'H^^^f^ T^oig 6TQarojt£6oLg. xal t6t£ f/lv £l TQi7JQ£ig jiXrjQoUv,

rovg f/£V §£Vovg xal rovg dovXovg ravrag £la£^L^a^ov, rovg 6h

jtoXirag fi£d-' ojiXcov i^ejtefijiov vvv 61 roZg (ilv ^£voig ojtXlraig

XQc6f/£B-a, rovg 6e xoXlrag £Xavv£iv drayxd^of/Ev, cood-' ojcorav

djioi^aiva)6LV eig ttjv rcov jcoX£{iicov, oi fttr dQX£iv rcov 'EXXrj-

vcov d^LOvvreg vjtrjgeOiov £Xovr£g ix^aivovCLV , 01 61 roLovrot
rag (pvOEig 6vr£g, oi'ovg oXiyo) jtQ6r£Qov 6u]X{)-ov, fiefh' ojiXmv
XLv6vr>£V0V()LV.

49
(f-^'-) "AXXd yaQ rd xard ri]v jzoXlv civ rig I6cdv xaXmg 6101-

xovfieva jteqI rcov dXXcov d-aQQt^6£i£V, dX/J ovx dv ijt' avroZg
rovroig fjdXiOr' C(yavaxrrj6£i£v ; 0LriV£g avr6xOov£g fdv fivai

(pa{i£v xal rrjv JcoXiv ravrrjv jrQortgav oixiOd-fjvaL rcov dXXcov,

jtQoofjxov 6' ijfidg djiaoiv etvai jragadEiyfia rov xaXcog xal r£ray-

fisvcog jroXir£V£a&-ai, x^^Q^'^' '^f'^ ra.ga.x(o6£6r£gov rrjv ij/jsregav

50 avrSv 6ioixovf(£V rcov dgn rag jr6X£ig oixiC.C)vrcov , xal 6£fz-

vvv6f/£d-a fi£V xal (leya cfigovovf/£V ijtl rco (^tXriov y£yov£vai

rSv dXXcov, gqov 6£ f/£ra6L6ofiev rotg jiovXofitvoig ravrijg ri]g

£vy£VELag rj Tgi^aXXol xal AEvxavol rrjg avrcov 6v6y£V£iag' jiXel-

Orovg 6£ rid-efiavoi vofiovg ovrcog oXiyov avrcov cpgovrLC,o[^i£V, ev

ydg dxovoarr£g yvc6a£C{)-£ xal jT£gl rcov dXXcov, Sore d-avdrov

rfjg ^/jfdag £jtLX£Liuv7]g, i'lv rig dXco 6£xd^cov, rovg rovro cpave-

gcorara jioLovvrag Crgarijyovg x^f^Qorovov^ev, xal rov jcXsiorovg

6Lacpd-£LgaL rmv JtoXirolv dwii^hlvra, rovrov ijtl rd (jtyiora rcov

c^i jtgayfidrcov xad-'iOra^£V <jjtov6d^ovr£g 61 ji£gl rTjv jtoXireiav

ovx fjrrov rj Ji£gl r?]v CcorrjgLav oX7]g rijg ji6X£cog, xal r7'jv 67]f(o-

' i6la Pap. et Dion. Hal. : om. F ct viilg. : tJt' ovq E.
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XQariar eldotEq h fisr rcug 7)avxicug xal tcdg dccfaXdcuq «t's«-

vo{/tri]V xal d'iafitvov6ar, ir ds rotg xoktfioig dig ydr/ xaraXv-
9^ti6av, jiQog f/hv rovg TJjg dQrjrrjg ijri&vftovrrag cog jtQog

oXiyaQxixovg ovrag dvaxoXcog tyoftsi', rovg dh rov :;i6X£fioi'

jtoiovvrag cog rfjg 6i]fioxQaTLag xrjdofjtrovg evrovg drat rof/i-

52 yoftev iffjrsiQOTaroi 61 loycov xal jcQayf/drcov ovrsg ovrcog dXo-

yiOTCog txofisj', (Sots tisqI twv avrcov rfjg avri/g yiuQag ov
ravrd yiyvcooxofier, dX)J cor //tr jiqXv sig r?]T Ixxlrjoiar dra-

^f'/TCCL xar7]yoQni\u£v, ravra GvraX&ovzsg xeiQOToroi\usv, ov jtoXvv

6e XQO'i-ov diaXijtovrsg roig erO-dds tpr/^LOd-siOLV, tjteiddv dji'io-

(i£V, jrdXiv IjiuvLfim^EV ' jiQOGjtoiovfjeroi dt oo(pojraroL rcov ^EXhj-

vcov SLvai roLovroig 7()co7^£^« 6vft^ovXoig, oir ovx tonv oorig

ovx dv xaTa<pQor7]()ei£V, xal rovg avrovg rovrovg xvQiovg djtdv-

rcov rwv xoirwv xaQ-iCraitsv , otg ovdelg dv ovdiv rcav Idicov

53 ijiLTQixpeuv. o de Jidvrov oxsrXicorarov ovg yaQ buoXoyr^GaL-

[i£v dv jiov7jQordrovg dvai rwv jtoXiroJv, rovrovg jciOrordrovg

(fvXaxag rjyov^ttd-a rrig jtoXirdag etvaf xal rovg idr //eroixovg

roLOvrovg eivai rofiL^oijev, owvg jteQ dv rovg xgocrdrag vt[ia)OiV,

avrol d"' ovx olof/sd-a r^v avrTjv XrjipsoB-at do^av rolg jtQoeoro)-

54 Oiv ijficov. ro6ovrov 61 diacptgof/sv rcov XQoyoi'ojv, o6ov txtlvoi

fiev rovg avrovg jcgocrdrag re rfjg jroXsmg tjioiovvro xal Orqa-

rrjyovg yQovvro, vof/LL,ovreg rov ijtl rov i37Jffarog rd ^tXrL6ra

6v[i^ovXEV6ai dvvdf/svov, rov avrov rovrov dgior' dv ^ovXsv-

oaoO-ai xal xad-' avrov ysvofitvov, tjfielg 6t rovvavriov rovrmv

55 jiotovf/£V otg filv ydg :ic8qI rcov fisyiorcov Gv^ii^ovXoig xQo^f^B^a,

rovrovg ftev ovx d^iovfisv orQarTjyovg ytiQorovttv cog vovr ovx

sxovrag, otg 6' ovdslg dv ovre jregl rcov Idicov ovrs jieqI r65v

xoivcov 6v(/^ovXev6aLro, rovrovg 6' avroxgdrogag ixjitf/jvo/ztv cog

ixsL cocpwrtgovg ioofztvovg xal gqov l^ovXevaof/irovg Jisgl rcov

56 '^EXXrjVLxmv jrgayfidrcov rj Jtegl rcov ivd-dds jtgorid^e{itvoiV. Xiyco

61 ravr' ov xard jrdvrcov dXXd xard rcov ivoycor rolg Xsyo-

fiivoig ovrcov. IjilXijiol 6' dv (is rb XoiJiov fitgog rfjg f'jiiigag,

el :Jid6ag rdg jrX7]fiiieX£iag rag iv rotg jigdyfiaOiv yiyvofitvag

e^erdC^eiv eJcixeigrjoaLfti. ^

57 (i7j'.) TdyJ ovv dv rig rcov 6<p66ga rotg Xeyofdvoig evoxcov

6vro)v dyavaxTTJaag igcorrjcnev, ,,JtSg, e'ljreg ovrco xaxcog /?ov-

58 avrijtaAovg tyoi

rfjv fidxt]V tjv tvix7]aav &>j(3aioi Aaxedaiiioviovg, exeZvoi ^ilv

» yiyvofxivag Pap. : iyyeysvr]fisvaq F : yeyevrjfiti'ug vulg.: iniyeiQyoai^u Pap.

inixeiQolTjv codd.: inixeiQijaccifiev Dion. Hal. in Antid.
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iXEvd^sQcoOaVTsg rrjr Il£Xojt6vvrj6or xal tovq aX?Mvg avrovofwvg

jiotijaavTsq r)6v/Jav dyov, ?]^i£ig de roLavr' £s///^«()raro//£r, ovz'

av ovTog t6x£ ravTi]V jiottjaaoOai rrjv eqcottjOiv, ^fislg r' dv

tyvcofisv, o6(n xquttov eCri to CcocpQOVUv tor jtoZvxQayfiovur.

59 vvv 6' ivraviha rd jiQayixara XEQuCrrjxEV, ojOte Orilialoi fitr

fjudg 6c6l,ov6lv, 7]fi£lg 6s Orj^aiovg, xal avf/fidxovg ixEtvoi [itr

rinlv 7C0L0V6LV, 7jfiHg 6' ixelvoig. Sat' eI vovv Eyoqisr, d?.h]Xoig

dr ELg rag EXxX')]6iag aQyvQiov jtaQEXoifiEV bxotEQOL yaQ dv

jtkEOvdxig 6vXlEycoOLV, oxtol rovg ivavriovg d^iEtvov jiQazzEiv

60 jcoiovair. XQV ^^ ^^vg xmI fiixQa Xoyi^EOd-aL dvvccfiEVovg ovx ev

Totg rmv exO-qmv dfiaQTijfxaot tdg iXjiidag ex^lv rfjg OcoTfjQiag,

dXX' EV xoZg avTODv jrgdy/iaai xal raig avtcov diavoiacg- to /dv

yaQ did zrjv exelvcov dfia&iav Ov^i^alvov ^filv dyad-ov rvxov dv

jtavOaiTO xal Xd^OL fiEza^oXr/v, zd 6e 6i' ?}//ag avzovg yiyvo-

[lEVOv [3E(iaiozEQcog dv I'xot xal (idXXov jtaQafiEiVEiEV rjf/Zv.

6

1

(l&-\) Ilgog iilv ovv zovg elxtj zdg vjtoX^jfEig i jioiovfiEVovg ov

XaXsjiov dvzELJiElir eI dt drj zig (iol jtagaCzag rSv ejilelxe6teqov

6iaxEifi£V(ov dXrjd-rj fdv XEyEiv //e jiQ06oiioXoyi]6ELE xal jtqoCt]-

xovzcog EJCLTLfidv zolg yiyvof/tvoig, dixaiov 6' Eivai cpab] zovg

EJt' Evvoia vovd-Ezovvzag ///} f/ovov xazr/yoQELV zcov jiEJtQayfiEVOJV

62 dXXd xal avf/l^ovXEVELV, zivcov djrEjofiEvoi xal jiolcov oQEyofJEVoi

jiavaaifiEd-' dv zavrrjv Exovzsg zrjv yvwiirjv xal zoiavz' ts<^f/aQza-

vovzEg, ovzog 6 XJyog dxoQEiv dv [ie jcol7J6eiev djroxQiOEOjg, ovx

dhjfhovg xal 6v!icpEQ0V(j)]g dXX' aQEOxovC/jg vfdv. or' f/ijv dXX'

EjrEiStj JtEQ djTOXExaXvf/f/EV(og wQfirjfiai XiyEiv, ovx d:jtoxVT]ZEOv

djto(p7Jva6i)-ai xal jteqI rovzcov.

63 (x.) "4 fdv ovv vjtdgxEtv dsl zolg iieXXov6lv EvdaifiOV^CEiv,

Z7jv z' EVOE^Eiav xal zrjv 6coq)Qo6vv7]V xal zf]V 6ixaio6vv7]v xal

T7}i; dXXrjv dQEZ7Jv, oXlyro jtqozeqov EiQrjxafiEV ' cog 6' dv zaxiOza

jiQog TO zoLovzoi yEVEGd-ai JtaidEV&Eif/EV, d?.7]&Eg [iev eCzl to

Q7jd-7]66/iEvov, l6(Dg 6' dv dxov6a0iv vfiTv dEivov slvai 66^£le xal

64 jiaQa jroXv T7]g tSv dXXcov IsrjXXayfiivov 6iavoiag. (xa .) 'Eyed

yaQ 7]yovfiaL xal ttjv jtoXiv rjfidg dfisivov olx7J6£LV xal ^EXziovg

avzovg EasOd-ai xal jiQog djcdoag zdg jcgasEig £Jil6(66eiv, rjv

jxavCcofiEd-a zi^g dgy/jg rrjg xazd 9-dXazzav IjiLd-vfiovvTEg. avTTj

yaQ EoTiv 7) xal vvv eIq zagayriv ?y//«g xad^LOzdCa xal zrjV 67]f/o-

xQaTiav EXELVfjv xaTaXv6a6a, fiEd-' 7]g ol jiQoyovoi C,SvTEg Evdai-

(lovEGTaTOL zcov 'EXXtjvcov 7]6av, xal ox^^bv djidvzmv alzia t(ov

65 xaxdjv cov avTOL t' exo.uev xal Tolg dXXoig jtaQEXOfiEV. otda [ilv

ovv, OTL yaXE^tov eozi dwaOzEiag vjio jtdvzcov EQcof/EV7/g xal

jTEQLiiaxTJTOV y£y£V7jf(EVi]g xazTjyoQOvvza doxEiv dvExzov zi XEyEiv

' vnoh'jipeig vtdg. : inikijxpeig FE : in Pap. led. incert.
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oficog 6' sjisidrj jt£Q vjcefisivars xal rovg aXXovq Xoyovc, dXi^d-tlq

f/hv ovraQ, (piP.ajiex^ijfjovag 6i, xal tovtov v[hov ctraciyjafhcu

60 dioftai, xal p] xarayrSvaL fjov roLavxi^v f/ariav, cog «(>' iyco

jcQ0ELl6[a]V civ SLaXr/JhfjraL jtQog vfidg jisqI jiQayiidrcor nrrco

jraQadoscoT, el [ii] ri Xtyeiv dXrj&tg aixov jisqI avriov. rvr 6'

oifiaL jidoi (partQOT jtoitjosLr, cog ovzs dixaiag dgx^jg ijcifhvfiov-

l^itr ovTS ysvtcO-ai Svvazfjg ovxe 6vfjcpEQ0v6)]g ijiiiv.

67 (xi^'.) "Otl nlv ovv ov dixcdag, Jtaq' vjicov [laO-cov v[idg lyo)

didclaxELV. 0T£ yoQ AaxsdaLfioTLOL ravrr}r dyor zijv dvrainr,

jtoLOvg Xoyovg ovx d7'}]Xc6oaf/6r, xaTijyoQovvTEg fctr rfjg ixaircor

dQXJ]g, di£^i6vT6g 6' cog Sixaior Igtlv avroronovg eirai rot'^g

es"EXhjrag; rirag Si rcov jrcjXecor tcov iXXoyificov ov jcaQixaXtoa-

(tev tjil rriv 0i\ufiayLar ttjv vjtIq rovrcor ovovdoar; jiooag dl

jrQeo^ELag cog ^aCiXta tot fceyav djiEOrsUafjEV, dtda^ovOag avrov,

cog ovTE 6lxcu()T eCtiv ovte 6i\ucptQ0V ^dav jioXlv xvQiar Eirai

TCOV 'EXXijVcov; ov tiqoteqov d' Ejrav6df/E&-a jioXEfiovvTEg xcCi xiv-

dvvEvoVTEg xal xaTO. yjjv xal xaTo. d^dXaxTav, jiqIv 7j{)-EXrj6av

Aaxedaiffovioi JcotTJaaofhai Tag avvd-rjxag Tag jieqI Tt'/g avzovo-

69 flUcg. OTl (lEV ovv ov 6lXCu6v E6TL TOVg XQEiTTOVg TCOV r'jTTOVCOV

cxQXSiv, £1' EXELVoig T£ Tolg yQovoig Tvyydvof/EV lyvcoxoTEg xal

vvv EJil Trig jtoXiTELCcg Trig jiccq' fj^iiv xad-EOTiixviag.

(xy.) "Q.g 6^ ov6' dv 6vv}]d-Eifi£V Tip dQX^v TavTi]V xctTaGTQE-

\pa69-aL, Taxtfog olf/cu driXcoOELV. rjv yaQ [lETa fjvQicov tcOAvtcov

ovy olol t' I'lpv diacfvXcxsai, jccog dv TCiVTrjV ex Trig xa()ovOt]g

djroQiag XTrjaacO-ai dvvrid-EljiEV, dXXcog re xal ;f()co//fJ'oi^ Tolg

70 i'ld^ECiLV ovx olg iXdl^ofCEV dXX' olg djico?JciafiEV avTtjv; (x6'.) 'Qg

To'ivvv ov6e dEs(i<^0-ai didoiuv?]V ti] jcoXel cvftcpiQEi, Soxeite (iol

TdyLCT' dv EXEcd-EV xciTCifiaO-ELV. f/dXXov dh xal jteqI tovtcov

l^ovXofiai fiLxgd jtqoeljie'lv didoixa yaQ, ft^ did to jzoXXoig

OVTCO

riav

EXtTLfldV do'gco TlOl JlQO^IQ^Odai TTJg JtoXECOg XCiTliyOQEiV.

71
(xe'.) 'Eyoj 6' EL fCEV JCQog dXXovg Tivdg EJCEy/iQOvv oln

diEsLtvcu jzeqI TCOV jcQCtyfiaTOiV, EixoTCog dv Eiyov T})v airiav

TavTfiv' vvv 6e jiQog vfidg jtoiovficu Tovg Xf)yovg, ov dial^dXXEiv

ETEQOig EJiid-vf/cov dXX^ avTovg l^ovXofiEVog jtavCaL tcov tolovtcov

EQycov, xcd T?iv eIq/jV)iv, xeqI rig djiag 6 Xoyog eCt'l, ^E^aicog xal

72 T/}j^ JioXiv xal Tovg dXXovg "EXXtpmg dycr/Eiv.^ dvdyxi] 61 Tovg

vovO-ETOvvTag xal TOvg xcmf/oQovvTag Tolg fdv Xoycng xi>V^^<^i-

jtaQajiXi-iaioig, Tag 6e diavoiag h^iv dXXfjXoig cog oiov t' Ivav-

TicoxaTag. Sote jieqI tcov tcwtu XEyovTo^v ot^x^ ueI jiqoOiJxel

T))v avTr)v vfidg yvcofiriv ex^lv , dXXd rorc; (dv ejtI fiXdihj Xoidc)-

QovvTag [HCElv 6g xaxovovg dvTag t(j jioXei, TOvg 6' Lt' cocff-XEia

VOvO-ETOVVZag EJICUVELV XCU i^EXTlOTOVg tcov JCoXlTCOV VO/d^ElV,

xal TOVTCOV avTcov lidXiOTa tov EvaQyE6TaTa 6vvdfiEVov driXcooai
73
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rag re xortjQiag twv jtQct^scov xal rag Ovf/tpoQag rag ajr' «t'ro3r

yvyvoijtrag' ovrog yccQ av rdxKJTa xoL'^Otar vftag, (iL0i]6arrag

a dtl, ihlrLoroJV ijnd-vj.i?j6cu jiQayf/drcor. vjiIq f/ev ovv rrjg

T(5v Xoycov zQayvTtjTog xal rcov HQfjf/ivcoj' xal rcov Q}jd-tj6£0{)-ai

HtXXovTCOv ravv' tyco Xtyair jiQog vfidg' bd'tv d' ccjitXiJiov, jidXiv

jtoujoofiai rrjv dgyj'/r.

74 (xc;'.) "ErpaOxov yaQ Ixeid-tv xdXlLOz^ civ vfHig xaraiiad-tZr, cog

ov Ov/jcptQEL Xaihiv trir yMxd d^dXazrar dQy7Jv, d 6xiipai6d-s,

zira zQOjtov t) jcoXig diexeizo jiqXv ztjv dvvafdv zavzi]v xztjoa-

O&ai, xal ji&g sjTSidrj y.azioyjev avzrjt^' rjr yccQ zavza 3iaQ^ dXXrjXa

Z7J dtaroiq d-scoQijor/zt, yvwOtGd-^ oocov xaxmv aizia zy JcoXei

ytyoj'sv.

75 (x^'-J H fitv zoLvvv TcoXiztia zooovzro ^eXz'icov 7]V xal xqblz-

zcov rj zozE zfjg vCzeqov xazaozdotjg, o6ro jieq ^AQLGzddrjg xal

0Efji6zoxX7Jg xal MiXziddijg drdQsg d^/sivovg tjOar '^Fjt&qI^oXov

xal KXto(p(ovzog xal zcov vvv d7]{^tr]yoQOvrzcov zbv d\. dTJf/ov

tvQ7]C8Z£ zbv z6z8 jioXiz8v6f/8Vov ovx dgylag ov6' djtOQiag ov-

76 dt xevcov iXjtidcov^ bvza f/sozov, dXXd VLxdv f/tv dwdftsvov iv

zaig (idyaig axavzag zovg dg zr/v ycoQav di6^dXXovzag, aQiCzsimv

6' dsiovfitvoT iv zoZg vjrtQ zrjg '^EXXddog xivSvvoig, ot'rco dh

jiL6z8v6ittrov (0OZ6 zdg jcXdozag avzco zcov jtoXtcov ixovOag

77 iyyBLQLOcu Gcpdg avzdg. zovzcov 6' vjiaQyorzmv dvzl fdv zi'jg

jtoXizEtag zrjg jtaQa jidoiv evdoxi/wva7jg ijtl zoiavztjv dxoXaoiav

7] dvvai/ig 7)(iag avz?/ jtQOtjyaytv, 7Jv ovdalg dv dvd-Qcojicov ijiai-

vt68LEV dvzl de zov vixdv zovg sjtiozQazivovzag ovzm zovg

jToXizag ijicddevOer cEoze p^dl jiqo zcov ztiycDV zoXf/dv ijresuvat

78 zotg jroXe/uoig' dvzl 6% zfjg svvoiag zrjg jiaqd zcov Ovfiiidycav

avzolg vjraQyov67]g xal ZTJg ddgr/g zTJg jiagd zcov aXXcov 'EXX7j-

vcov ftc ZO6OVZOV (uoog xaztOZ7]0£V, cSoze jiaQa [hxqov iXd-eZv

IsavdQajiodLOd^fjVaL ztjv jioXlv, d f/fj Aaxedaifiovicov zcov is «(>X^§

jtoXsf/ovvzcov avvovOzEQcav izvyof/ev rj zcov jiqozeqov 7'jfjlv Ovfi-

79 (idycov bvzon\ otg ovx dv dixaicog iyxaXoifitv, ozi yaXajtmg

jtQog fjf/dg diazid-rjGav ov yaQ vjidgxovzeg dXX' dfivvcjftsvoi xal

jtoXXd xal daivd xad-ovzag zoiavz7]v yvc6f/7]v eoxov jceqI rjfiag.

(xT] .) Tig ydQ dv vjtifaivs Z7)v dciXyaiuv zcov Jiazigmv zav

r/fiaziQcov, ot 6vvayaycjvzeg ig djida?]g Z7~jg "EXXddog zovg aQyo-

zdzovg xal zovg djtaocov zcov jcov7]qic5v fiezijovzag, jcXTjQOvvzsg

zovzoav zdg zguJQeig, dm^y^dvovzo zotg "EXXr/Oi, xcd zovg fihv

IhXzlozovg zcov iv zalg dXXatg jcc')X£6lv isii^aX?.ov, zoig dt xovtj-

80 Qozdzoig zcov 'EXXrjvcov zdxeLVCor duvaixov; dXXd yaQ d zoXf/TJ-

aaifii jieqI zcov iv extivoig zotg Jipdyftaoiv iyysvofiavcov dxgi-

' ovSh xsv. eln. Pap. : ov6 ' ikn. xev. codd.
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jkqI tcov jiciQOVTCov, avToq d' av 6ia^?aj9£hjV dcSd-ars yd()

fiiasiv ovx ovTCO Tovg airiovg tcov afiagTrjf/dzcov cog rovg xarrj-

8

1

yoQOVvrag avrcov. TOiavztjv ovv vftciov yrcofOjV hyovrcov dtdoiy.a,

fjij ji€LQc6f/svog i\udg ivsgy^rslv avrog iljxoXavoo) tl cp)MVQOV.

ov f^i/v djtoOT7j6of/ai jtavrdxaOiv cov 6isvo?]&r]v, dlXd xu fitv

jcixQOTara xcd f^mXidr' dv v^/dg XvjDJaavra jcaQaXeixpco , ftrriofh/j-

aof/ai 6t TOVTcov f/orov, is f^^' yroioeof^e t))v droiav r(av_ rore

82 jiolLTtvoitircov. (xd-'.) Ovzco yaQ dxQiiicDg evQiaxov, 6$ ojv dv-

d^QcojtOL iidliGz' dv iiL6j]d^Htv, dj6z' iipf/cfiGavzo zo ji£Qiyiyr6}/8Vov

zcov jroQcov dgyvQiov duXovzeg xaxd zdXavzov aig zrjv ogy/jOzQav

zolg Aiovvoloig elacptQSiv, ijceiSdv xXf/Qsg ?/ zo d-tazQov xcd

Tovz' tjcoiovv xcd jiageiarjyov zovg Jtctld'ag tcov tv zco MoXi^w)

TSTsXsvTTjxoTcov , d/jcpoTSQOig tJci^sixvvovTsg , rolg fisv ovuiidyoig

Tdg Tif/dg Tfig ovGiag avzcov vjio [uod^cozcDV aiOcpeQOfiavag, zolg

6' dXXoig "EXXriOL zo jiXrjd-og zcov oQqarcov xcd zdg Ovf/cfOQclg

83 Tag did Tt)v jtX.£ovtsiccv TavT9]V yiyvofttvag. xcd Tama SgcovTag

avTOi TS TijV jtoXiv &rdaifi6vi^ov xal jtoXXol tcov vovv ovx ixov-

Tcov kfiaxttQiCov avTfjv, tcov filv 6i\u^?J0E6{hai did Tama iitXXov-

Tcov ordsfiiav jroioi\uevot jigovoiav, tov 61 jiXovtov d^avfidyovTag

xal C,riXovvzEg, og dd'ixcog dg zrjv xoXiv dcuMcov xcd zov dixcdcog

84 vjidgsavza did Tayjcov rjf/sXXs jtgoOajcoXstv. dg tovto ydg xaxi-

6T7]6av TCOV f.ilv oixdcDV df/sXeiag, tcov 6' dXXoTg'icov ijti&i\uLag,^

COOTS AaxadcufWVLODV dal^eiUrixckcov dg ttjv xcogciv xal tov

Tsiyovg i'jdi] tov AtxaXsidoiv lOTrixoTog elg 2£ix£XicLV zgujgtig

Ijth'igovv, xal ovx ydyvvovzo zi/v {itv jiciTgjda T8f/vo{itv7]V xcd

7togd-ov[itvriv uttgiogcowtg, tJtl 61 Tovg ov6tv jtcojcot'^ dg rijidg

85 l^cmagzovzag OTgazidv txjrtfiJiovTig, cUX' dg tovt' d(pgoovv)]g

rjXd^ov, dj6T8 TCOV jigoaOTticov Tcav olxdcov ov xgaTOvvzeg 'Ira-

Xiag xal i:ix£Xiag xal Kagyj]66vog dg^siv Jtgo6£66xfiaav. to6ov-

Tov 6t 6i7]V£yxav dvoia jtdvTcov dvd-gomcov, coots TOvg fitv

dXXovg ai ovf/q)ogcd OvoTtXXovOi xal Jtoiovoi ococfgovsOTtgovg,^^

86 IxsTvoi 6' ov6' vjto TOVToiv ijrai68vO-fjOav. xcuzoi jtXdooi xal

fcsi^ooi Jtegitjieoov tjtl zijg dgyfjg zavzrjg tcov iv iljrai^iTcp

Xg6vco Til jioXsi ysysvrjfiivcov. dg AiyvjiTov f/tv ys 6iax6aiai

jiXev'aaaai Tgujgeig avToig TOlg jiXrigcofmOi 6acpS-dg>ioccv ,
jcsgl

6t Kvjtgov jrsvT7JxovTa xal txavov iv 6t tco AtxtXuxco jroXtf/cp

f/vgiovg'^ ojiXiTag avzcov xal tcov Cvfi^idym' djicoXtCav, iv ^ixe-

)ja 61 TtTTagag fivgid6ag xal Tgajgng TSTTagdxovTa xcd 6iaxo-

87 oi'ag, TO 61 TsXtvTcdov iv 'EXhjOJTovzco 6Laxooiag. zdg 6t xazd

» awwQoveaztQOvq vulg. et Pap. : ipKpQOveariQOvg F :
l-^ipaveoTtQOvg E.

» iv 6h X. Jex. noX. (x. Pap. : iv daxm is H- PE : tv 61 tJJ flovTw n. vulg.
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6lxa xal yMza jttrr£^ xal jiXeiovg tovtcov djrolXvuhaq xaX rovq

xaxa yiXiovg xal dLOXL^iovq djroO-v/jaxovrag rig dv i'saQLd^p'iOtuv;

jiXrjv tv r(V tovto tcov iyxvxXicov, racpdg jroielv xaB'' i'xaovov

Tor iviavTov, dg dg jiolXol xal xdJv dorvYiiTOVcov xai rdJv

dllcov '^EXXi'ivcov l(fOLT(av, ov avfiXtvB-ijOovrtg rovg rs^vitorag

88 dXX' i(pr]6di]06ii8V0i'^ ralg f^isxtQaig oi\u(poQaTg. rsXevTcovreg 6'

tXad-ov 6(fdg avrovg rovg (jlv rdcpovg rovg dr/fiooiovg rcov jtoXi-

Tcov ifJx/.i'iOavTtg, rag 61 (pQargiag xal rd yQafffiartla rd Xj]siaQ-

Xixd rcov ovdtv rrj jioX.u jcQoGtjxovrmv. yrohj d' dv rig ixu&tv

f/dXuGra rd jiXij9-og rcov cijroXJ.vfuvcov rd yaQ yivi] rcov dv6Qd5v

rojv ovofiaorordrcov xal rcjvg o'lxovg rovg f/cylorovg, ot xal rag

rvQavvixdg 6rd<jtig xal rov ntQ6Lx<jv jioX^titov ducpvyov, ivgy-

Oofitv tjtl r//g dQxyg, yg ljtid-v[ic)V{itv, dvctardrovg y£y8vt]fuvovg.

89 co6r' £1 rig Cxojnlod-aL ^ovXoiro Jtsgi rcov dXX.mv coGjiIq jcgog

jiagadelyfia^ rovr' dvacptgcov, g)aveifi8v dv fiixgov dtlv dvr?jXXMy-

(itvoi. (X' .) Kairoi XQV ^oXiv fitv avdai^uovi^eiv fiy rrjv eg

djtdvrcov chd-gcojrcov tixfj jtoX.Xovg jtoXirag d&-QOL^ov6av dXXA

rtjv rd ytvog rcov i§, dgxyg ryv jioXiv oixicdvrcov [xaXXov rwv
dXXcov diaaco^ovoav , dvd'gag 6t C,i]Xovv p) rovg rag rvgavvidag

xariyovrag fi7jdt rovg fiti^co dvvaCrsiav rov dixaiov xexnjfiivovg,

dXud rovg dsi-ovg fitv dvrag rijg ^tyioryg rip]g, artgyovrag 6'

90 im ralg vjio rov jtXyd-ovg didofitvaig. ravryg ydg i§iv ovr'

dvi)g ovre jtoXug X.a^tlv dv dvvairo 6jtov6aiortgav ov6^ dccpaXs-

Crtgav ov6l TtXsiovog d^iav rjvjisg 01 jcsgl rd IlagGixd y£v6-

[iEVOi ayovrsg ovx df/oicog roig X.yoraig l[iico6av, rorh fdv JtXsico

rcov Ixavcov I'xorreig, rorl 6' iv Oirodsiaig xal jroXiogxiaig xal

roig fieyiOroig xaxoZg xad-eordjmg , dXXd Jtsgl fitv ryv rgocpyv

rrjv xaO' r/f/agav ovr' h ivddaig ovr' iv vjceg^olatg dvrsg, ijtl

61 rfi rrjg jtoXtrtiag 6ixaioavi>y xal ralg dgeraig raig avrcZv

91 <piXorifiov{/evoi xal rcjv [Uov 7J6lov rcov dXXcov 6idyovreg. cov

dfisXijaavreg 01 ysvofievoi f/er' ixdvovg ovx dgxsiv dXXd rvgav-

vsTv tJi8d-v(i7]Oav, a 6ox£i fiev ri/v avryv tx^iv dvva/jiv, jiX.sTOrov

d' dXXijX.cov x£;fco'()fOrca rcov (ilv ydg dgyovrcov tgyo7> sOrl rovg

dgyofitvovg raig avrcov iJii/jsXsiaig jioitiv tv6aiiiovt6rtgovg, roig

61 rvgdvvoig ed-og xaihtCrrjxt roig rcov dXXmv Jtovoig xal xaxoTg

avroTg 7)6ovdg jtagaCxavd^siv. dvdyx?/ 6t rovg roiovroig igyoig

ajiiXtigovvrag rvgavvixalg xal raig Ovfig)ogalg JttgijiiJirsiv, xal

92 roiavra jidcysiv, old jceg dv xal rovg dXXovg 6gd6co6iv. d xal

ry jcoXei ovvtJiEOtv dvrl (ilv ydg rov cpgovgtiv rag rcov dXXcov

^ xaxa Tiivre Pap. \ xaxa orn. codd.

* h(pi]a^. vulg. et Pap. : avvrjad^. FE : avvn66ixf:VOL Pollux (Blass).

^ naQaSelyiia vjilg. et Pap. : dely^a F.
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dxQOJioXsLC, T?jg avTcov tjiudov rovg jioXefdovg xvQLOvg ysvo-

fiivovg' dvrl dh rov xaldag ofJtJQOvg XafilMvuv djioO:ji(5vTtg djio

jrazeQCOV ocal iii^xtQciv, jioD.ol rojv xolirwv 7]vayxd6&7j(jav rovg

avT(ov iv rij Jio^uogxlq x^^Q^^ Jtaidsvsiv y.al TQttptiv y jiQOCt/-

xsv avToZg' dvrl ds rov yscoQysLv rag ymgag rag dVMTQiag

93 JtoXXmv erdir ovd' idslv avroTg kssytv&ro rr/v avrcov. ('la.) "^iSor'

£L Tig ?/fidg iQcorrjCeisr, d desa^ad-' dv roooirov ygovov aQ^ai'-

Tsg TOiavra jrad-ovoav t))v jioXlv IjilSut, rig dv 6(io?.oy?J6Eiev,

jih]V £1 rig Jiavrdjca6iv djrov&voijfitrog tCri xai fitjO-^ itQcov fDJre

yort(ov fnJT8 jraidcov fiZ/r' dXXov fiJidivog (pQorriCti jiXijV rov

XQorov fiovov rov xad-' avrov, cov ovx d^iov rijV didvoiav OjXovv

dXXd J10X.V f/dXXov rcJov tcoXXtjt xQoroiav Jtoiovfitvcov xai /jj/dtv

7]rrov vjctQ rrjg xoiv^g 66s)]g y rijg idiag g)i?.orifiovfitv(Ov xal

jiQoaiQovfavcov f/erQior (iiov f/trd dixaioGvrrjg fidXXor y ^ityav

94 jtXovrov f/tr^ ddixiag. xal yaQ ol jiQoyoroi roiovrovg avrovg

jtaqacxovreg rrjv re jtoXiv €v6aiftovii0rdr7jv rolg ijiiyiyroiiivoig

jtaQtdooar xal rijg avrcov dgtryg dddvarov rijv fnnjfojr xart-

Xijtov. i's d)r di/(p6rEQa Qad'iov eOri xaraiiad-ur, xal rijv y&Qav

7)ficov, on dvvarai rQicpmv dvdgag dfitivovg rcov dXXcor, xal

rrjv xaXovuhip fitv dgxyv, ov6av 6e Ovf/fpogdv, on jrtgjvxe

XEiQOvg djiavrag xoiaiv rovg xQo^fitvovg aihfj.

95 (Xi^'.) Mtyioror d't rEXf/fJQiov ov yaQ f/ovov 7'ifidg dXXd xal

rrjv AaxEdai^ovimv JtoXiv ditcpd-siQiV, coors rolg dS-iOf^itvoig ixai-

vtiv rag ixEivcov dgErdg ovx oiov r' iorlv sijisiv rovrov rov

X.oyov, cog fj[.i8ig fdv did ro drjfwxQar£i6{)-ai xaxcog EygrjOdfttO-a

roig jigdyfiaOiv, d dt Aaxtdaifionoi ravrrjp ri/V dvraf/iv jcagt-

Xai^ov, tvdcdfiovag dv xal rovg dX.Xovg xcd ocpdg avrovg tjiol-

7/6av. jtoXv ydg ddrrov Iv ixdvoig tjitdeisctro rijv cpvoiv r7]v

avryg' r>]v ydg jtoXirsiav, yv iv tJiraxooloig trtCiv ovdelg oidev

ovd-' vjto xivdvvcov ovd-' VJTO 6vf/(f'0(>cov xivrid Eicav , ravrt/p iv

96 oXiyo) XQ^^^y aaXtvaai xcu Xvdyvai jcagd (Hxqov i:io'u]Otv. dvrl

ydg rdjv xa&sOrojrcov Jiag' avroZg ijtirtjdtvfidrcop rovg (liv idi-

corag ivijt?j]6sv ddixiag, gciB-vfuag, dvofiiag, cpiXaQyvgiag, ro 61

xoivov r7~jg jtoXbcog vjttQOxp'iag f/tv rcov Ovfifidycov, ijriihvfnag dl

rcov dXXorQicov , (jXiycogiag 61 rdJv oqxcov xal rcov ovv^htjxcor.

rooovrov ydg vjiege^dXovro rovg 7)fi£rigovg roig £ig roig 'EXXij-

vag dfjagrtjfiaOiv, dcov orgog rolg jtgortgov vjcdgyovGi ocpaydg

xal Orda£ig iv raig jtoXeOiv tjcoh/oav, is odv diifivyjorovg rag

97 ixi>gag Jigog dXX/jXovg tsovCiv. ovroj 6t g)i?.ojcoXifWjg xcu cpiXo-

xiv6vvo3g 6i£rid7]aav, rov dXXov XQOVOV jcgog rd roiavra jTECfv-

Xaynhcag ^dXXop rcov dX7.cov lxovr£g, caar' ov6£ rcov ovf/fidymv

ov6e rcov Evtgytrcov djttGyovro rcav OcpErigcov avrcov, dXXd ftctoi-

Xicog (ilv avrolg Eig rov jcgog yfidg jioXtftov jiXiov 7} Jt£vra-
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TciOxi^^iCi rdXarxa Jiaga^xoVTOQ, Xicov 6h TiQod-v^wrara jtdvrmv

gg Tc5v 6i\ufidxcov TOT vavTixcjj ovYXLvdvrsvodvTcov , Otj^aimv dh

fisylOTfjP dvvafiiv sig to jze^ov 6vfi(^aXof/tvcor, ovx tg){^aoav rrjV

aQyfiv xaTaoxovTsg, xccl 0}](iaLOiQ fttv svO^vg tjrs^ovXtvCav, Im de

xbv (iaOiXta K)JaQyov xal OTQatLdv dvtjttf/ipar , Xicov 61 rovg

fihv jTQcoTOvg rcov jcoZitcov ig)vyd6sv6av, rag d's XQirJQsig ix rcov

99 V£coQL(DV isf2xv6avTsg djtdaag cpxovro Xa^iovreg. (Xy .) Ovx
istJQxsOe 6' avTOlg ravr' i^aftaQveli' , dXXd jtsqI rovg avrovg

XQOVovg ixogO-ovp fiev rtjv /jytsiQoi', v/^qi^ov dt rag VTJOovg,

cvyQovv 6e rdg ev 'IraXiq xal ^ixsXia jioXLttiag xal rvgdwovg
xa&i(jTa6av , D.i'fcatvoTTO 6t rrjV IltXojtorvrjGov xai fceOrt/v Crd-

6ECOV xal xoXtficov tJiobjCav. tjil jcoiav ydg rdjv 7c6Xe(dv ovx

jQQ iOTQarsvOar; rj jregl rivag avrcav ovx isTJ}iaQTOv; ovx 'HXeicov

fiev fitQog XL xfjg X'^Q^i dcpdXovxo , X7]v 6e yrjv xt]v KoQLvO-imv

txsfiov, Mavxivtag dh duoxioav, ^XEiaoiovg 6' issjroXioQxrjOar,

dg 6e xr]v ^AQysicov dcel^aXov , ovdev 6' ijravOarxo xovg f/ev

aXXovg xaxcog Jtoiov^'xeg, avxolg dt xrjv rjxxav xt)v Iv Atvxxgoig

jiaQaGxsvd^ovxeg ,' rjv cpaoi xLveg aixiav yeytrijad-at xfj 2!jtdQXi^]

xwv xaxcov, ovx dX^^d-rj Xtyovxtg' ov ydg did xavxTjv vjio xcov

Ovundxon' ifnC)]i9>]6av, dXXd did xdg vf^Qstg xdg iv xoTg l^ijiQo6-

d^ev y^QovoLg xai xavxr/v 7]xxTJ9-)]Oav xal jieqI xfjg avxo'jv ixLV-

jo, 6vvtvOav. XQV ^^ '''"'' ctlxiag ijiicptQEiV ov rolg xaxoig xolg

tJCLyiyvoiitvotg, dXXd xolg jtQcoxoig x(ov dfiaQxrjftdxav, i§, cdv

im X7'iv xeXevxrjv xavxi]V xaxi]VtxS-7]6av. wOxs oioXv dv xig

dXiiO-tCxsQa xvyydvoi Xiycov , u (pah] xoxs xf)v dQyfjV avxolg

yeysv/jad-ai xdJv OvfJcpoQcot', oxe xrjv dgytji' xfjg d-aP.dxxt/g jraQS-

Xdfi^avov ' txxcovxo ydg dvvafiLV ovdev ofioiav xj] jiqoxsqov

J03 vjraQxov6y. did ^tv yaQ xrjv xaxd yyjv '^ysfiovtav xal xiijv

tvxaslav xal X7)v xaQxsQiai^ xf/v iv avx7~j fteXsxojf/ivtjv gadicog

xfjg xaxd d^dXaxxav dvvdfiscog ijrexQaxrjoav, did dl X7jv dxoXa-

Oiav xTjv vjio xavx7]g xijg dgyjjg avxolg iyysvofth'rjv xaytcog

xdx£LV7]g XTJg '^ysf/ovlag dji&6xeQ7Jd-}jOar. ov ydg ixi xovg v6-

[iovg iffivXaxxov , ovg jiagd xcov Jigoydvav jtagtXa^ov , ovd^ iv

jQ, xolg rjd-eoiv afjevov oig Jigoxsgov siyov, dX?J vjioXa(-i6vxtg i^elvai

jroiBLV avxolg, o xi dv ^ovXrj&mOiv, sig sioXXriv xagay/jv xaxi-

GxijOav. ov ydg ijdeCav xijv isovoiav, TJg jrdvxsg svyovxai xv-

ytlv, (6g dvoxg7]6x6g hoxiv, ovd' mg jiagacfgovslv Jioul xovg

dyajidivxag avx7Jv, oi'd' oxi X7)v (pvoiv o^olav iyei xalg ixaigaig

xalg Igdv fitv avxcav jcoiovcaig, xovg dt xQo^f^i^'ovg djioXXvov-

iQ. caig. (Xd'.) Kaixoi (pavegwg ijcidideixxai xavxijv ixovoa X7)v

dvvafiLV xovg ydg iv xXticxaig i^ovoLaig ytytV7]fiiVovg idoi xig

dv xalg f/tyioxaig OV(i<pogalg jrsgiJitjrxcoxoxag, dg^afih'ovg d(p'

7)ft(DV xal AaxtdaifiovLcov. avxai ydg at jtoXtig xal jioXixtvo-
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(isvai JTQOTSQOV 6co(pQovt6Tara xal do^ar txovoai xaXXiCryp,

ijrsidr/ ravtfjg tTV^ov xal rrjr aQxr/v tXa^ov , ovdlv dlXi'^Xcov

d'lijvsyxaj', dXX' coOJtsQ jtqoOtJxsi tovq vxo tcov avrcov kjii&vfiuJov

xal TTJq avTTjg vooov 6i£(p9-aQfarovg, xal raZg jiQct^eoi ralg

avralg tJisxtiQ^jCav xal xolg dfiaQztjf^aOL jraQajcXijoioig ixQt'/OavTO

105 xal TO TeXevtaZov ofiolaig ralg ovfig:oQaLg jr^QitJceoor. rjiiug re

yaQ fu67]&-tvT£g vjco rcov avftf/dxcor xal jttQL dv6QajrodL6fiov xiv-

dvvevaavreg vjto Aax£6aifiovLa)v io(6d-)]iav , exuvoi ts jidvrcov

avTOvg djtoXtOai ^ovXi]d-bvrcoi' l(p' tjfidg xaxacpvyov^tg 6C rjucov

ri]g acortjQiag ervxov. xairoL jrcog XQ>} t/}i' aQxtjv ravrrjv ijtai-

VElv r^v Tag zEXevrdg ovvco jtovi]Qdg txovOav; rj xmg ov fiiCsZv

xal cpsvystr rrjv jtoXXd xal deird jtoiecr diKporigag rag JioXeig

ijtd{jaoav xal jiaQ-alv dvayxdoaoav

;

106 (Xt.) Ovx d§iov 6e d-ai\ud^(iv, si rov dXXov XQovov iXdvd^avsv
djtavrag roOovrcov ovCa xaxmv airia rolg tx^vCiv avrr/v, ov6'
H jisQifidxfjTog t]V v(p' 7]ficov xal Aaxedaifiovicov evQ/jasrs ydg
Tovg jrXsLOTOvg rcov drd-Qcojco)!' jtsqI rag acQtasig rcov jTQayfid-

rcov dftaQrdvovrag, xal jiXdovg fitv tjiid^vf/iag exovvag rcov xa-

xciov tI rcov dyad-cov, dfisivov 6h ^ovXsvoixavovg vjctg rcov axO-Qcov

107 y G(f)c5v avrojv. xal ravr' 1601 rig dv im rcov (jsylorcov ri

ydg ovx oi'rco ytyovav; oirx 7]f/£Tg fitv roiavra jcQ07jQovf/€{}-a

nqdrreiv, it, cdv AaxedaifwvioL dsajrorat rcov 'EXXjJvcdv xartCr?]-

Oav, axsZvoL d' ovrco xaxcBg jcQoi'ortjaav ro5v jtQayfidrcov caGd-'

i)fidg ov jcoXXoZg srsOiv vGregov jcdXiv sjtiJioXdocu xal xvQiovg
108 ysvtOihai rfjg ixeivcov oconjqiag; ovx V Z'^^'

'^^'^^ drrixiC.6vrcov

xoXvjtQayfioovi'ij Xaxojvl^eiv rag jroXsig tjtob]0£v, 1) de rcov

XaxcorcCovrcov i'l^Qig drrixiC^tLV rag avrdg ravrag ^vdyxacsv;
ov did fiev ri]v rcov dt]fiT]yoQovvrcov jtovfjQiav avrdg 6 drjfiog

ijced-vfa/Os rf/g oXiyaQxlag rrjg tjil rcov rargaxooicov xaraOrdOTjg,

did di rrjV rcov rgidxovra [laviav djrccvreg d)]fiorixc6r£QOi yeyo-

109 rafitv rcov ^PvXrlv xaraXa(^6vrcov; dXXd yaQ ajtl rcov aXarrovcov

xal rov ^Lov rov xaO-^ 7)[itQav ijtidaisaiev dv rig rovg jcoXXovg

Xa'iQOvrag (itv xal rcov ideCfidrcov xal rcov tJiirrjdsvfichcov rolg

xal TO Gojfia xal ri]v ipvx^'jv [iXdjirovCiv, ijcijtovcc dh xctl x<^^^^d

vofji^ovrag, d<p' cov dfifporeQa ravr' dv cocpeXoZro, xal xagragixovg

no £Lvai doxovvrag rovg iv rovroig iftf^trovrag. ohiveg ovv iv olg

dd L,6J6i xal x£qI cdv avroig /udXXov fitXsi, rd x^iQC^ (paivovrai

jiQoaiQOVfisroi, ri O-avftaorov, a jieqI rrjg aQx^g rfjg xard d-dXar-

rav dyvoovOL xal fidxovrcu JCQog dXXijXovg, jcsqI ijg fi7]delg jrcojior'

avroig XoyiCfidg £loi}XQ-EV

;

III (X^i' .) 'OQara dt xal rag fwvaQxiag rag iv ralg jrdXsot xaO^i-

Orafiivag, o6ovg txov6i rovg ijciB-vf/jjrdg xal rovg iroifiovg 6v-

rag oriovv Jidox^iv coore xaraox^v avrdg' aig ri rcov dsivcov
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ij T(dv ;fayl£jrc5i' ov jrQoCsOriv ; ovx svd-vg ijisi6dv Xdl^coOL rag

112 dwaorsiag, iv roCovzoig tf/jtsjtXeyfitvoL xaxolg siaiv, Sot' dray-

xd^£O0-aL jioX^aZv [ilv djtaoi rolg jioXiTCug, fuoeiv 6' vcp' cov

ovdlv xaxov jiEJT6r{}-a6iv, djiiGTStv 6s rolg <piXoig xal rolg hai-

QOig rolg avrmv, jtaQaxarariO-EOd-aL 6t rrjv t(5v ocofidrcov omrr]-

Qiav niOd-o^poQOLg dvd-QOJXOLg, ovg ov6t jtojjior' ddov
,
p]6lv d'

^rrov (po^tlodaL rovg (pvXdrrovTag rj rovg ijri^ovXtvovTag, ovrco

6' vjiojtrcog jrQog ajrarrag tx^tv wore [ii]6l rolg olxsiordroig

113 i^«(>(>«i' jTXTjOid^ovrag; dxorojg' CvvioaOL ydg rovg jiqo avrcov

rervQavvavxorag rovg [.ilv vjio rear yovto3V dr7]Q7]fiirovg, rovg

6' vjto ro5v Jtaidcov, rovg d' vjc' ddsXfpmv, rovg 6' vjio yvrcuxSv,

hi 6s ro yivog avrwv i§, dvBQcojtcoi' 7j(pavi6fitvov. dXX' of/cog

VJIO rocavrag ro jtXrj&og ovfiq)OQdg ixovrsg C(pdg avrovg vjto-

^dXXovCiv. ojtov 6' 01 jiQcorsvovrsg xal do^ag pisy'iGrag siovrsg

roaovrojv xaxcov iQcoot, ri 6sl d-avfid^siv rovg dXXovg, el rotov-

114 "^wr irtQcor ljni)v^iov6LT. (Xl,' .) Ovx dyvodj 6' on rov f/sv jisql

rcov rvQdvvcov Xoyov djiodexsod-s, rov 6s jisqI rrjg aQXfJg 6vOx6-

Xcog dxovsrs- jtsxovO-ars yaQ xdrrcor aiciLOrov xal Qq^vftora-

rov d yaQ tjrl rcov dXX.cov ogdrs, ravr' irp' vfiSv avrcov dy-

voslre. xa'iTOL rc5v (pQovlfimg 6LaxsL[iiVojv ovx tXdyL6rov rovro

arjfisiov iariv, rjv rag avrdg jigd^sig tJil jrdvrojv todv Of/oicov

115 (paLvcovrac yvo)QiL,ovrsg. oiv vfilv ovdiv jrco'^roT' ifitXijOtv, dX?M

rag [ilv rvQavvldag iiystod-s x<^^^^^'i dvat xal (-iXai^Qag ov

(lovov rolg dXXoig dXXd xal rolg sxovClv avrdg, rr/v 6' dgxr/v

rtjv xard d-dXarrav f/tyiOrov rmv dyaO-Sv, rrjV ovdtv ovrs rolg

jtd&soiv ovrs ralg jtQdss6i rcov liovagyjcov 6ia(p6Qov6av. xal

rd fjlv Otji^aiojv jigdyfiara vofii^srs jtovriQcog tx^iv, on rovg

TcsQLoixovg d6ixovatv, avrol 6' ov6tv ^sXnov rovg Gv^qtdxovg

dioixovvrsg ?] 'xtlvoi njv Boimriav, riysloQ-s jtdvra rd 6tovra

xgdrrsLV.

116 (^') Hv ovv i{wl jTSi(j{>i]rSf jiavadfisvoi rov jiavrdjraCLV

sixi] i^ovXtvsGQ-aL .wgoot^srs rov vovv v/Jiv avrolg xal rfj :n6Xsi

xal cpiXoao(piJ6srs xal Oxtpsofhs, ri ro jroifjadv sCri red jcoXi]

rovr&, Xsym 61 n)v /j/tsTtQav xal rr/v Aaxs6aLiiovi(ov, tx rajrsL-

V(x>v (isv JcQayfidrcov sxartQav oQp/d-stoav dgsai rmv 'EXhjvcov,

ijtsid')} 6' dvvjrtQ(^X7]rov t7]v 6vvafJiv tXa(^ov, jtsqI dv6QajTo6iafWv

117 xiv6vvsv6ai- xal 6id rivag airiag SsrraXol (Jtv (jsylorovg jtXov-

rovg jiagaXal^ovrsg xal yo^gav dQi6r7]v xal jrXsianp' sx^vrsg sig

djioQiav xa{)-s6r7Jxa<ji, Msyagslg 6s (ilxqo'jv avrolg xal (pavXcov

rcov fcs dgyf/'^ vjiagsdvrcov , xal y7]v fdv ovx sywrsg ov6l Xifjs-

vag ov6' dgyvQsla, jctrgag 6s yscogyovvrsg, (isyiorovg oixovg

1,8 rcov '^EXXr'ivcov xtxr7]vrai- xdxsLVcov fisv rag dxQOJtoXsig dXXoi

nvsg dsl xartxovoiv, ovrcov avrolg jiXiov rgLOxiXicov ljijisoov
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xcd jreXraarcor draQiB-f/)jrcop, ovroi df fuxQar dvvafiLr t^ovrsq
TT]r avTcov ojimq [iovXarrai dioixovaLV xcd jtQog tovtoi^ ot (lev

0<pi0ir avTou xoXt^iovaiv , omoL 61 ^axa^v TlElojiorYriOLcov xal
6i]l^aicov xcd xTJg ?}fieTeQag jcoXtcog olxovvtsg eiQrjVTjv dyovx^g

119 diareXovOiv. rjv yaQ xavra xal rd zoiavTCi 6i8§hjT€ jiQdg vftdg

avTOvg, svQtjosTS zijv f/hv clxoXaGiav xcd rrjr i'^Qir zcor xaxcov
ahlav yiyvofitrf/v, rrjv dh OcocpQOOvvr/v todv clycLd-cov tjv vfisTg

ijtl fdv Tcbv IduoTcor tjcaivslrs, xal rofd^ers rovg ravrij XQ^-
fitvovg dacpcOMnara Cfjv xal ^eXTiOrovg slvai rav xoXircov, to

120 6i xoLVov rjjjcor ovx oisaO-s 6tiv roiovrov jraQaaxevd^eiv. xairoL

jiQOOtjxii rag cigtrdg doxnv xcd rdg xaxiug cpevysiv JcoXv f/dX-

Xov ralg jtoXeOiv rj rolg iSicotcag. dvijQ f/tv ydg dce^'^g xal
jrorrjQog rvxdv dv (fd^dosiE rsXavrrjoctg jzqIv dovvcu dixrjv rcov

7)ljaQT)jfJtvcov at dh rioXsLg did rrjv d^araotav vjtoi/tvovoi xal

rdg jtaQcc rcov dvx)-Qc6jicor xal rdg jiagd rcor ^ecov ri^mQiag.

121 (Xd-' .) 'i2r ir&i\uoi\utrovg XQV M J^Qoarxeiv top rovv zoTg ir

Tcf) JCCCQOVTl f/£V Xf^Ql^bOfitVOlC, TOV 6h fltXXoVTOg XQOVOV fl7]68fliaV

tJii^/iXEiav jcoiov/itroig, fitjdt rolg cpiXelv (itv xov Sijf^iov cpdoxov-

i)iv, 6X)jr 61 Ti]v jtoXir Xv(Huvo[iivoig' cog xcd jcqoteqov, ijc£i6t]

staQtXal^ov 01 xoiovroi rrjv tJil rov (hjfiarog 6vvcccjTSLav, dg
TOoavT7]V dvoiav jiQotjyayov ttjv xoXir coots jrad-slv avT7JT,

122 OLCijisQ oXlyco jTQOTaQOV viiiv 6ifjy/j6dpjv. a xcd jidvTCor fidXiOT'

dv Tig {)-ai\ud6€ur, oti jigox^iQi^soO-s 6)]fiayoyyovg ov Tovg Trjv

avTfjv yvcofnjv tyovTag Toig fteydXrjv T;)r xoXiv jioujoaOiv dXXcl

Tovg ofioia xal XtyovTag xal xqaTTOVTag Toig djioXaoaOiv avT7Jv,

xal TCivz' d66TEg ov fwrov iv tc] Jtoiijoai tz/i' jtoXir sv6aifiora

123 TOvg XQfJ^'^ovg tcov Jiovt/Qcov 6iacftQ0VTag, clXXd xcd t7)v 6ijf/o-

xQCiTiav im [liv ixnvcor iv jtoXXoig tTtOiv ovte xir7]{}^£iOav ovt€

[itTaOTdOav, tJil 61 tovtcov iv oXlyoj /(>oJ'o> 6ig 7']67] xccTaXvO-ai-

Cav, xal Tclg cpvydg xal zdg vjco tcov tvqcIvvcov xal Tdg tjcl

TCOV TQidxovTCi yevofitvccg ov 6id TOvg ovxocfdvTag xccTsXd-ovOag

dXXd 6id TOvg fiioovvTag TOvg TOiovTOvg xal fieyiOTfjv tjc' aQSTfj

124 66^av txovTag. (ft'.) 'AXX' oficog t7]Xixovtoov ^ftiv vjtofiV7]fidTCov

xaTaXeXeififitvov , cog icp' txaTtQcov avTCov 7] jtoXig tJigaTTSV,

ovTco yj^dQOfjev TOig tcov qtjtoqcov Jtov7]Qiaig, (oo{}-' oQcovTeg 6id

TOV tioXejiov xal Tdg TaQccxdg, dg ovtoi jtejtoujxaOi, tcov fitv

dXXcov xoXiTcov xoXXovg ex tcov jcaTQcocov ixjcsjcTCOxoTag, tov-

Tovg 6' ix JC6V7JTCOV jtXovOLOvg yhytvt]iitvovg, ovx dyavccxTOVf/ev,

125 ov6t q){)^ovoi\utv Taig tvjiQayiaig aihcov, dXX' vjrofitvofiEV r//r

[itv jioXiv 6iaiioXdg txovoav, cog Xv/jaivtTai xal 6aOfioXoy(L Tovg

"EXXfjvag, TovTovg 6e zdg ijtixaQjiiag Xafi^dvovTag, xal tov fitv

6r/[iov, ov cpaoiv ovtoi 6eiv tcov dXXcov aQy^eiv, x^^Q^^ JtQdT-

TovTCi TCOV Taig oXiyaQx'uug 6ovXev6vtcov , olg 6' ov6tv vm'iQx^v
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dyad-ov, rovrovg 6h did t^v avoiav rrjv i^fiertQav ix rajisivdSv

126 ivdaifiovag ysysvrjfiavovg. xairoi UeQixh'/g 6 xqo tcov toiovtcov

drjiiaycoyog xataardg, jiagaXa^oiv rr/v jioXiv x^^QOV fihv (pQovov-

oav rj jiQiv xaraGxelv t>)v dgx^v, tri d' dvsxzcag jtoXirevofttvijv,

ovx tjtl Tov Idiov ;f(>;//mr^o//oi^ coQfiijCsr, dXXA tor [Ttv oixov

ildxTco TOV avTOv xarilcjcav tj Jiagd tov jtaxgog jcaQtXa^tv, tig

61 TfjV dxQOjtoXiv dvrjvtyxBV oxTaxiOxiXia xdXavTa x^Q^'i '^div

127 uQoyv. ovToi dt ToCovTov ixsLVov 6avrjv6xci(iiv , Scts Xtysn^

fitv ToX.fi(5oiv, cog did Tt)v tcov xoiro5v ijiifitXtiav ov SvravTai

Tolg avTcov l6'ioig jTQOotyeiv tov rovv , (paivsTui dh r« f,i£V dfie-

Xovfieva zooavr/jv dhjcpOTa ttjv ejcid'ooiv, oarjv ov6' dv si'^aad-ai

Tolg d-iolg jiQOTSQov ij^iatOccr, to dt jrXijd-og i)(icav, ov xtjdto&al

cpaOLV, ovTco diaxtifitvoi' coGte f^rjdtva tcov jtoXitcov ydtcog C.rjv

128 ^^]dh Q(xdv[icog, dXX' odvQficov ficGTr/v slvai ttjv JtoXiv. 01 fihv

ydQ Tag jcsviag xal Tag ivddag dvayxdC,ovTaL diE^itvai xai d-Qi]-

veiv jiQog Ocpdg avTOvg, ot dh to jrXr/&-og tcov jTQoCTayficiTCov

xal TCOV XsiTovgyicov xal ra xaxd zd jisqI Tag Ovi/f/oQiag xal

Tag dvTidoOsig' a TOiavTag ifijroisi Xvxccg coCt' dXyiov Qi'/v Tovg

129 Tag ovOiag x£XTrjf/ivovg rj TOvg 6vv£X<^'? ^£Vo^ivovg. (fia'.J 0av~

fidC^co d' el [irj dvvaod-s Cvvidelv, otl yivog ovdtv eOTi xaxovov-

Ot&qov toj jtXrjO-si jcov?jQcdv q7]t6qcov xal dr]^iaycoycov ' Jrgog ydg

TOig dXXoig xaxolg xal tcov xazd Trjv ijntgav txdOTijV dvayxa'uov

ovTOt fidXi6Ta ^ovXovTiii 6jtaviL^£iv v^dg, oQcovTsg TOvg filv ex

TCOV idicov dvvaf/evovg Ta GcptTtg' avTcov dioixtlv Trjg JtoXscog

130 ovTag xal tcov Ta ^tXTiOTa XtyovToov, Tovg d' dxo tcov dixa-

OTfjQicov C^coVTag xal tcov ixxhjaicov xal tcov IvTtvd^EV ^jjfifjdTcov

vcp' avToig did ttjv svdsiav ijvayxaOfitvovg Uvai, xal jtoXX?)v

Xdgiv £;foi'r«g zalg sicayysXiaig xal TaZg ygacpalg xal Taig dXXaig

131 GvxocpavTiaig Tcug di' avTcav yiyvo/Jtvaig. fv ovv Taig djiogiaig,

tv aig dvva6T£Vov6iv, tv TavTCug rjdiOT' dv idoiev djtavTag ovTag

rovg jtoXiTag. Tsxf/ijgicjv dt fityiOTov ov ydg tovto 6xojiov6iv,

i§, ov TQcjjcfjv ToZg deofitvoig ^iov ixjtoQiovdiv, dXX' ojicog zovg

132 tx£iv Ti doxovVTag Toig djtcjQOig a^iOoSaovoiv. (ff(^'-) Tig ovv

djtaXXayi] yevoiT' dv tSv xaxcov tcov jtagovTcov; di£LX£yfmi fiev

ra jrXelOTa tceqI avToJv tovtcov, ovx £q)£^ijg, dXX' cog txaOTOV

Tco xaiQco 6vv£jnjtT£V f/dXXov d' dv vfttv iyyivoiTO fivrjuoveveiv,

£1 C)vvayaycdv Ta (idXiCTa xaTBjreiyovTa jcdXiv £jiav£Xd-£Tv «rr«

Jt£lQa9-£UjV.

133 (/^Y-) 'EijTi d' £^ cov dv £JiavoQ{}-c6()aif/ev Ta Trig jzoXecog xal

^sXtlco Jioujoaifiav, jiqcotov ^ihv rjv Ov^^ovX.ovg jtoico^tda toiov-

rovg jceql tcov xolvcov, oXovg tcsq dv jrtQi tcov Idicov 7)(uv £ivai

(•iovh]8-£Lfi£V , xal jravOoSf/sOa di]^OTixovg fier vofiiCovT£g Tovg

OvxocfidvTag, oXiyagxixovg dt zovg xaXovg t£ xdyad-ovg tcov dv-
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dQmv, yvovzeg, on (pi'asi f/hv ovdelg ovdheQor rovtcov iorir,

iv 7] 6' tiv txaOTOL ri{/mvTai, tavrrjv l^ovloVTaL xad-sczdvai ri^v

134 jroliTeiar. (piS'.) Asvtsqov 6' rjr id-shjacof/ev xQ'^a^at rotq Cvfi-

l-idyoLQ ofjoixoc w6jr8Q roZg (piXoiq, xcu firj Xoyro iter avrovo/iovg

dy)i(Ofi€V, tgycp 61 tolq OTQaT7jyoLg avzovg o ri dv (^ovXcovzai

jioieiv ex^iScdfisv, f/>j6e deojiozizdig dXXd ovftfiaxixcog avzwv

ijriazazcofisv, ixslvo xazanad-orzeg, ozi fiidg fdv ixd6z?jg zojv

135 jToXecov XQEizzovg tOfttv, djtaadJv 6' rjzzovg. (f/s'.) TqIzov rjv

firjdlv jteQL JiXeiovog jroirjafhe ' fiszd ye zrjv jitQL zovg O-tovg £v6£-

^£iav zov jtaQa zolg "EXXtjOlv svdoxifislv ' zoig ydg ovzco dtaxei-

[itvoig ixovzeg xal zdg dvvaOzsiag xal zdg i^ysftoviag 6id6a6iv.

'36 (fi:;'.) "//r ovr ififisivr/zs zolg d()?]fiiVoig, xal JiQog zovzoig

v(/dg ai'zovg jtaQdayr/zs jroXefiixovg fitv ovzag zaig jusXhaig xal

zalg jraQaoxsvaZg, elQipixoig 6h zm firjdh JtaQa zo dlxatov jigdz-

zsiv, ov (jovov svdaLiJova jroitjaszs zavzrjv zi)v jtoXir dXXd xal

137 zovg "EXX?jvag ajtavzag. ovdl ydQ dXXi] z(or xoXtcav ovdEula

zoX{a]6u jieqI avzovg tsanaQzdvtLV , dXV oxT)jaov6t xal jcoXXrjv

riovxiav d^ovOLV, ozav eidwotv icpedQEvovdav z?)v SvvafiLV zrjv

^fisziQav xal jtaQE6xsva6f/tr)]r zolg ddixovfaroig ^o?]&eTv. ov

f/7jv dXX' ojtozsQOv uV jroirjacoCLV, zo 7' y^dzEQOV xaXmg fg«f xal

138 <jV(j(pEQ6rz(og. rjv z£ ydg cFo's?/ zcov jtoXscov zalg jcQoexovOaig

djirxsod-ai zmv d6ix7](/dzcov, rjf/eZg zovzcov zcov dyad-cor zijV

aiziav E^ofisv ?jr z' ijtixsiQmCiv ddLxslv, i(p' rifidg dxavzeg ol

dsdiozsg xal xaxcog jtdoxovzEg xazacpev^ovzai, jioXXdg IxEzsiag

xal dsijaeig jroiovfaroi, xal didovzeg ov f^ovov ztjv i^jEfioviav

129 dXXd xal 0(pdg avzovg. coOz' ovx djcog-tjooijsv, ^sQ^' mvxoyXv-

oof/er zovg isaf/aQzdrorzag, dXXd noXXovg e'^ofisv zovg izojjimg

xal jtQod^viuog ovraymv1^,0^1hovg rj^lv. Jioia yaQ xoXtg if zlg

dvd^Q(6ji(x)V ovx ijiid-vf/rjOsi [itzaoxsiv zTJg (piXiag xal ztjg ovfifxa-

Xiag zfjg rifiszaqag, ozav oQcoOi zovg avzovg diixpozEQa, xal 6l-

xaiozdzovg ovzag xal //syiazrjv dvvafiiv x8xz7][itvovg, xal zovg

fdv dXXovg ocS^siv xal ^ovXo/.iiVovg xal dwa^iivovg, avzovg 6s

1.^0 p]6eiiidg iSorjO-Eiag 6EOfievovg; Ji667]V 6e xQr/^^QO(j6oxav jjiidoOiv

rd zrjg jroXeoog XrppaCd-aL, zoiavzi/g svvoiag ri^lv jraQazcov dXXcov

vjiaQsdC)i]g; Jtooov 6e jtXovrov dg Z7)v jioXiv dOQvrjaeOx^ai, 6l'

^(ic5v djtda?]g zfjg'EXXddog 6coC,o[dvi}g; zivag 6' ovx ijtatVEOsod-ai

zovg zooovzcov xal zrjXixovzcov dyad-mv aiziovg yeyevtjfievovg

;

141 dXXd ydQ ov 6vva{iai 6id z^v tjXLxiav djiavza zo} Xoyco jtsQi-

Xa^elv, a zvyxdvco zr] diavoia xad-OQmv, JiXi)v ozi xaXov tOziv

Iv zalg zcov dXXcov d6ixiaig xal f/avlaig jiQoizovg ev cpQovi]Oav-

zag jiQoGzrjvai zijg zc5v 'EXXtjVcov tXsvd-EQiag, xal OcozrJQag dXXa

1 noifjaO-e Pap. : noiTjafja&e Pap? : ^yija&e codd.
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p) Xvfzemvag aihcor xX7p9-?jraL, xal xsQi^XtjirovQ tji^ aQSTt] yevo-

lJiVox)g rijV do^ar rtjv zcov jcQoyovcov dra)M^eZv.

142 ([^iL.'-) Ksgxihuov 6t tovtcov ixeZv' tx(o XtytLV, dq o xdrra rd

:itQO£LQi]iitva OvvTtivsL xal jtQog o XQV ^Xtjiovrag rag jtQa^eig

rag xyg xoXscog doxifid^sir. del ydg rj^idg, ujhq ^ovl6[it9-a

6ia?.v()a69-ai fdr rag dia^oldg, dg i-)(pfisv iv toj TiaQovn, jtav-

CaCr^ai de rdiv jro?J{i(ov rcov iidTTjv yLyro^itvcov, XTijOaOd-ai 61

x\l xoXsL TTjv fjyt^iovLav dg zov djtavxa XQOvov, (/lOyOai filv

djtdaag rag rvQavvLxag dQ^dg xal rag dvvaGreiag, dvaXoyi^a-

[itrovg rag GviKpoqag rag t§, avrcor yeyevrj/jtrag, ^tjXaoai d't xal

143 fUfa/GaOd-at rag iv Aaxsdai/wvi ^aGiXeiag. ixsivotg yaQ ddixnr

fdr Tjrrov ts^Orir ij roig Idicoraig, rocovrro dt f/axaQiOrortQOi

rvyxdvovOLv ovrsg rcov (iia rag rvQavvldag xartyovroov, ocov ol

fihv rovg roiovrovg djtoxrdvavrtg rdg litylorag dcoQsdg jraQd

rSv GvfixoXLrtvo^itvcov XanlMvovOiv, vxbq ixtlvcov 6' ol (ir) roX-

fimvreg iv ratg fidxaig djrod'V?]<jxeiv drifwrsQoi yiyvovrai rcov

144 rdg rd^sig Xtijtovrcov xal rdg d6xi6ag djtoi^aXXovrcov. d^iov

ovv OQiysGd-ai rijg roiavrijg rjysfioj'iag. tve6rL d' kv roig jTQcly-

[iciOiV r/ficov rvx^LV jrccQa rcov 'EX.Xijvcov ri/g rifif/g ravrrjg, ijvjteQ

ixelvoL jiaQa rear jcoXircov ixovOiv, tjv vjioXd^coOi rrjv dvva/nv

rrjV fjfisrigav ft?) chvXeiag dX?M OcortjQiag airiav avroig eaEOO-ai.

145 (fiff-) IloXXcav 6b xal xaXcav Xoyov ivovrcov jiegl rtjv vjco-

&t6iv ravrijV, tfiol f/tv cifirporsQa Ovfi^ovXtvEi jiav6aG9-ai Xiyovri,

xal rd fiijxog rov Xoyov xal re jiXfjd-og rcov ircov rcov ijimv

'

roig dg VECortQOLg xal (idXXov axfid^ovOiv rj 'yco xagaivco xal

jiaQaxeXsvofiai roiavra xal XiysLV xal yQdcpsiv, is cov rdg fis-

ylorag rcov jioXtcov xal rdg EiO-io/iivag ratg dXXaig xaxd jiaQt-

XELV JiQorQtil^ovoiv fjr' dgtri/V xcu 6ixaioOvv7jv , cog iv ratg rrjg

'EXXd6og evxQaylaig ovfil^atVEi xal rd rcov cpiXoOocpcov jiQay-

fiara jioXv (^sXrico yiyvsoO-cu.
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(a.) Ml) {havfjd^ijg, o) fpiXijTJte, 6f6ri rov Xoyoii jtoujan/jai

TTJr ccQXfJv ov rov jiQog oh Qtj&riGofitvov xcd rir deixO-tjatcO-ai

fitlXovTog dXXd rov jc€ql \4ii(pijc6Xs(DQ yQacptrroc. jt^qI ov

f/ixgd l3ovXo{iaL jiQosiJtatv , 'ha 6tjXoj<jco x(d dot xal roig dlXoiq,

(hg ov 6i' dyroiav ov6t 6iaip£v6\)^Hg rfjg aQQcoGriag rijg vvv fiOL

xaQov6r]g ljit\^i[i^]V ygdcpsiv rov JiQog ot Xoyov dX?J slxorcog

xal xazd (ilxqov vjiaxO-dg.

2 (^'•)- 'Oqcov yaQ ror jroXeiior rov ivcrdrra 6ol xal rij jioXei

jtsqI 'AiirpijToXeoDg jioXXmv xaxcjv ahior yiyroiierov ejiexsiQtjOa

Xsysiv JiiQL Ts trig jtoXemg ravrrig xal Ttjg X'^'^Q^^ oi'dtv xmv

avTcov 0VT6 TOlg vjio T(5r odor iraiQoav Xeyofjtvoig ovre roig

vjio Tc5r Qr/TOQCor To3r jraQ' i)inr dX?J cog oiov re jcXuotov

3 dtpeOTcora rrjg zovtcov ^lavolag. ovroi f/er ydQ jtaQWswor ijil

rov .Tr6?.efiov, (jvvayoQSvoWEg zalg ejriO-vi^iaig vftdJV tyo) 6t

jcfQl f/tr rear dficpio^ijzovfiirmv ovdlv djc£q)aLr6fi7]r, ov 6' vjts-

Xdf/i3avor xcor Xoycov dQrpnxcDraxov sivai, jisqI tovtov 6utqi-

^ov, Xeycov, cog df(g)6T8Q0i dia^aQravETS rwv ^nQayfjdrcor, xal

av (ikv jioXtfielg vjtIq rdJv rjidv 6vfiq)SQ6vTO)v , r/ 6e JcoXig vjrtQ

rfjg ofjg dvvacrdag' XvoltsXsIv ydQ aol fihr '^(idg ex^ir zrjv

XcoQav ravT)]v, rfi rft jcoXsi fi}](^' fg hog TQOJtov Xai^alv avrijv.

4 xal jisqI tovtcov oi'rcog idoxovv di£$,uvai rolg dxovovOir mCre

(n)6iva rov Xoyov avrwv [ir]6t rt)v Xt^iv ixaiveiv cog dxQL^cag

xal xa{)-ccQc5g l'/ouo«r, oxeq sicoS-aoi rivsg jiolslv, dXXd rrjv

dXrjfheiav rcov JXQcqfidrcov d-cw^dl^siv xal vofii^eiv ovdaficog dv

5 dXX.cog xavCacQ-aL rrjg cpiXovixiag vf/dg, jcXrjv si Ov fiev jr£iO{h£b]g

jiXeiovog d$.iav totoO-ai ooi ri'jv rijg jioXtcog cpiXict.v rj rag jiqoo-

c)6ovg rag eg 'AficpiJcoXecDg yiyvof/timg, rj 6e jioXig dwi/d^sbj

xarafiad^tlr, cog XQV ^"^ /^^'" '^oiavrag cpevysLV djioixiag, airivsg

Tsrgdxig tj jr&rrdxig cijioXcoXtxaot rovg ifijroXLrevO-tvrag, ^rjrslv

d' ixEivovg rovg rdmovg rovg ji6q{)co (ilv xsLfihovg rmv uqxslv

Svvaf/hvcov, iyyvg 6e rcbv dovXsvsiv eid-iOfiivcav, slg otov ji£Q

6 AaxsSaif/dvioi KvQijvaiovg djicoxioav jtQog 61 rovroig, el Ov

filv yvohjg, on Xoyco jiagadovg rrjv x«>(>«i^ W^v ravr?jv avrog

£Qyfp xQarr'jO£ig avrrjg xal jiQOOeri riqv £vvoiav ri)v '!J(i£r£Qav

xrrjO£L- roOovrovg ydQ of/rJQOvg Xrjip£i JiaQ' rj^cov rrjg cpiXiag,

ooovg Jt£Q dv tJiOLXOvg elg n)v Or)v dvvaoreiav djioOreiXcof/ev,

ro 6e xXrjd-og rj^cov £i rig 6i6dB,£i£V, cog dv Xdi^co^av AfupijioXiv,

dvayxaod-ijOo^iEd-a rrjv avrtjv evvoiav ex^iv roig oolg jcQayfiaai
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dice Tovg ivravd-a xaroLxovvxag, o?av jcsq SLXOfisv ^A[ia66xop to)

7 jialairp Sid tovg iv XtQQorijCro jecoQjovvrag. toiovtcov dt JioX-

1(DV Ityojittvcov 7'jXjtioar, 0601 jnQ 7Jxov6av, diadoD^tVTog tov

Xoyov SiaXvOeod-cu rov JtoX^iiov vfmg xai yvcoCtiiayrjcavTag ^ov>-

XsvOEGdal Ti xoiTov dya&-dv jisqI vfio3i' avzcov. si fiiv ovr

dfpQorcog rj xai rovv iyovrcog ravr' i66$,a^or, dixalcog av exst-

voL TTJr alxiav tyoisv ovtog 6' ovv ifiov jieqI r-i^v 71qay[iamlav

ravTijV tKfyd-rjTS jroirjodijsvot T?)r hqj]V7]V ttqIt i^SQyaaO-Tivai tot

Xoyov, acocpQOt^ovvTsg' ojicog yaQ ovv jibJiQdyJ)-aL xqutto^' yv

avrrjv rj CvvtyEOd^aL roTg xaxoZg roTg diet rov xoXf^iov yiyvo-

8 fiivoLg. (6'.) ^vrfjOO-dg dt rolg jibqI rrjg £iQ'>]vi]g iin](pL0d-8l6i

xai vofiicag ov fiovov 7)f(Tv dXXd xai 60I xa) rolg dXXoig '^'EXXtj-

6iv djiaCL 6VVOL68LV, djioorijoat (dv t?}!' ifmvrov didvoiav rwv

syof/tvcov ovx oiog r' rjv, dXX' oi'rcy (HisxeLiirjv Sgt' ev^vg 6x0-

jteiOd-ai, JTcog dv rd jr&jiQayfitva xaQaiaivsiei' f)f(fv xai //?/ yQo-

vov oXiyov fj noXig ri^mv 6iaXiJT0v6a jrdXtv irtQCov jioXt^mv

9 ijnd-vf/rJGEie' Sie^imv dt jcsqI tovtcov jrQog ifiavrov svqlCxov

ovdai^icog dv dXXcog avrrji' rjavytav dyovoav, jrXrjv si d6§,sis ralg

jtoXsCi raZg fityicraig 6ialv6afitvaig rd jtQog 6(f:dg avxdg sig

rrjv 'Aaiav rov jioXsfiov s^svsyxsZv, xai rdg xXsovs^lag , ag vvv

jtaQd rcov 'EXXyjvmv dsiovOiv avraig yiyvsciyai, ravrag si jcagd

tSv ^aQ^aQcov JtoirjoaaO-ai (iovXrjdsIsv d'jcsQ sv red otavtjyvQixm

Xoycp rvyxdvo) Gv/ttSsl^ovXavxcog.

10 (s'.) Tavra 6t dLavoijd-slg xai voiiicag ovdsxox^ dv svQsd-tjvai

xaXXico ravrr/g vjio^sGlv ovds xoivorsQav ovds ^dXX.ov ajiaOiv

rinLV 6vf/g)SQOV6av , sjtiJQO-rjv jidXiv yQaipai jisqI avrrjg, ovx

dyvocov ovdlv rcov jisqI l^iavrov, dX?.' sidcog f/sv rov Xoyov

rovTOV ov rfjg yXixiag r?jg sf/rjg dsoiisvov dXX' dvdgog dvd-ovdav

rijV dxfirjv syovrog xai rrjv rpv6iv xoXv rcov dX.Xcov SiacptQOV-

11 rog, OQcov 6^ on yaXsjtov sCxl xsqI rrjv avrrjv vjiod-sdv 6vo

Xoyovg dvsxrcog sijisTv, aXXcog rs xdv 6 jiQorsQov tx6o{hs]g

ovrcog |y
ysyQaft/nvog cdCts xai rovg [iaaxaivovrag r/fidg f/i/ist-

cd-aL xai d-av[.tdC,siV avrov ftdXXov rcov xad-' vji£q(^oXi}v sjiai-

12 vovvrcov. dXX' o//roc iyco ravrag rdg dvCysQsiag vjisql6cov ovrcog

sjil yiJQcog ysyova (fiXorifwg, co6r' 7J(iovXrj9-7jv df/a rolg JtQog oe

Xsyof/svoig xai roig f^ttr' ifiov SiarQirpaOiv vjrodsTsai xai jroitjOai

cpavsQOV, on rd f/sv ralg jiavrjyvQsoiv svoyXslv xai jtQog djiav-

rag Xsysiv rovg CvvrQsyovrag iv avraig jtQog ovdsva Xsystv

sCriv, dXX' of/OLCog 01 roiovroi rcriv Xoycov dxvQOi rvyxdvovoiv

ovTsg rolg vofioig xai ralg jtoXirsiaig ralg vjio rcov oocpiOrcov

ysyQai/jisvaig, 6sl dt rovg (^ovXofttvovg p) ftdrrjv cpXvuQSiv dXXd

:!ToovQyov n jtoislv, xai rovg oioftsvovg «/«»9-dr ri xoivov £vq7]-

xtvai rovg (isv dXXovg sav jiavr/yvQiysiv, avrovg 6' cov slorjyovv-
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Tcu jcoajoaa&ai riva jiQoGTdrtjr tcov xal liyhiv xcd jiQarreir

dvraf^trcov xcd dosccv ffsydhjv tiovxcov , etjieQ [illXovcl Ttreg

14 jiQO<)t^£iT avrolg rov rovr. (:;'.) "Ajtsq iyco yrovg 6Lalr/J)-i'ircu

601 jtQOsiXofOjV , or jT()o-; y^ugir ixAssccffEVog, xaizoL jT(td xoXXov

jtou]Oaif{7]T dv ooi xiyaQL6f/trcog eijteir, dXV ovx ijrl toito) T))r

didroiar tGyov. dlXd zorg (ikv dXXovg 8(6q(ov rovg trdoB^ovg

T(ov drdgcoj^ vjro jcoXsGt xal vofwig olxovrrag, xcd ovdlv t^or

avTOlg dXX.o ttqcIttsiv jtXtjv to jcQoaTaTTOfavov , tri d'l jroXv

15 xaradssOTtQovg ovrag rcor TrQayfidrcor rear (yrjfhrjOofarcor, ool

61 (lorop jtoXJ.rjv l^ovOiav V7tb tfjg xvyj]g dedopttryir xal :jiQt6[ji:Lg

jiif/jcsiv jiQog ovC)TLvag dv /9ov2?/>9:j/c, xcd 6tytoO-cu jtuq' cor dv

Cot doxy, xcd XbynLV o ri dr 7//;) Ovf/g)tQeir, jtgdg 6h Tovroig

xcd jrXovTOV xal dvvafuv xexrrj^dvor , oG?jr ovds]g to3v EXd/j-

rcor, a (tcjva tc5v ovtcov xcd Jiel{)-£ir xal [^id^soO-ai jiicpvxev

16 (ov olf/ai xcd rd (i)jf}-)]66fnra jrooaderjoeoi^ai. f/tXX.co yaQ Ooi

Ovf/^ovX-evEiT JtQoOrrJTca TTjg re rcov 'EXXajrcov ofiovoiag xal zfjg

Litl Tovg ^aQl^Qovg oxQardag- ten 6s ro (jev Jteid-sir jiQog

Tovg "EXX.rjvag 6vfHptQ0V, to 61 (^id^sad-at. JiQog TOvg (^aQl^Qovg

XQfjOiiior. 7] (.dv ovr jitQL^ioXri jiarzog tov Xoyov TOiavTr/ xig

eOTir.

17 (^'.) Ovx dxrrjaco 6e jrQog Ot xclteljielv, icp^ oig tXvjctjadv

Tirtg fiE tSv jcX7]6iaodvTcov oifiai /«(> t<j£6d-ai tl jiQOVQyov.

67iX(D6aTTog yaQ ,«ov icgbg avTOvg, otl fitXdco ool Xoyor Jiif/Jtstr

ovx EJtL6£isiV Jcoi7j66(/8rov ov6' iyxcof/taoousrov Torg jroXtf/ovg

TOvg 6ia Cov ysyevr/f/tvovg, eteqol ydg tovto jroujoovdLr, aXXa

xeiQCiOofiEvor Cs jiQOTQtxELV tjil jiQasELg olxEioTtQag xcd xaX-

Xiovg xcd fcdXdor ov^tcpEQOvCag cov vvv zvyxdi'Eig xQC)7]Q)]Htrog,

18 ovTcog is^jiXdyrjaar, f/f} 6id to yiJQag is^Orrixcog c6 tov rpQOVE/r,

(xjOt' iToXfiriaav ijtiJcXfj^aL fwi jiqoteqov ovx eicoO-OTEg tovto

. jioiElr, XlyovTsg, cog aTOjcoig xcd Xiav droTJTOcg ejiixsiqco tUQdy-

^laOLV, ,,o6Tig ^iX'mjico 6vft^ovX.Ev6ovTa Xoyov filXXsig jtehjtelv,

og eI xcd jiQOTEQOV evo^lCev avTOV ELval Tivog jiQog to cfQortlv

xaTa6EE0T£Q0V, vvv did to ^lEyEd-og tcov ovit^EihixoTCOv ovx eotiv

ojccog ovx OLExai (^eXtiov dcracd-cu ^ovXEvsod-ai tcov dXJ.mr.

19 EJTEiTa xal MaxE66rcov lyu jieqI avTOV Tovg 0Jcov6aiOTdTOvg,

ovg Elxog, eI xcd jteqI Td5v dXXcov djtEiQCog EyovOi, to yE Ovfi-

CpEQOV EXELVOl (idXXoV tJ OE yiyVCD6XELV. hi 6e xcd TCOV 'E).X7i-

vcov jcoXXovg av 160 ig exeI xcaoixovvTag, ovx d66^ovg dv6Qag

ov6' dvorJTOvg, dXX' olg IxElvog dvaxoivovf/EVog ovx DAttco TrjV

20 ^aOiXEiav jiEJtobjXEV dXV Evyrig d^ia 6ic(jrEjtQaxTai. tI yaQ

eXXeXoijiev; ov 0ETTaXovg f/lv Tovg jtqoteqov EJtclQXovzag MaxE-

6oriag ovTcog oixeimg jtQog avTOV 6iaxEio{)-ai jiEJiob/xEV codV

ExdOTOvg avTcov fidXXov exelvco jilOtevelv 7] TOtg ovfiJioXiTevo-
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(ttvoiq; T(or dh xoXtcor rcov jtsqI tov tojiot sxslrov rag (Av

TccTg &v&Qyf6iaig jtQog ttjv avTOv (jx\ufiayiav :!XQo6fjxraL, rag 61

2 1 GfpodQa Xvjiovaag avzov dvaCndrovg xtMobjoar ; MdyvtjTag 61

xal n8QQaL(iovg xal LlaLovag xazaOTQajrvaL xal jidrrag vjirjxoovg

avTOvg eihjfptv : tov 6' 'llXvQid5v xlrjB-ovg jtX^v xiov jtagd tor

'A^Qiav oixovPTCor iyxQarrjg xai xvQiog ytyorev j djrdOjg 6h ryg

OQaxTjg ovg ijl^ovXt'jBri deOxorag xartOTtjOiV ; tov 6?) TOCiavTCt

xal TfjXixavra dLajnjiQay/dvov ovx oisi otoXX^v [icoQiar xara-

yrcoOeoO-ai tov jitfnparTog to ^i^Xlov xal xoXv duTpevoO-ai t^o-

fanv rrjg rt rear XMywv dvrdfjecog xal Trjg avrov diarotag;"

22 ravz' dxovOag cog f/er to jcqcotov is(jtXdy?]r, xal jidXiv cog dva-

Xaftcov i[iavTdv dvTUJtor JiQog txaCTOv tcov Qrjd-tVTcor, xaga-

Xelipco, j/7] xal d'ogco Ttol Xiar dyajidr, d yaQitrTcog avTovg

ijlivrdfirjv Xvjtijdag 6' ovr (lETQicog, o3$ ifiavTOV tjr£i&OT , Tovg

tJtiJtX)]s<^l fioL roX.f/rJ6avTag, TsXevTcor vjr£6/6f/7jr fioroig avTOig

TOV Xoyov rmv iv rfi jioXei dei^siv xal jroojo&iv ovdev dX?M

23 jisQi avTOV, jrh)v o tl dv sxetroig 663,7]. tovtcov dxovOavTsg

djrrjXO-or, ovx 016' ojicog r;}?' 6idvoiav txovTsg. jiX7)v ov jtoXXatg

7'j[ftQaLg vOtsqov ejtir&XsoO-tVTog tov X.oyov xal 6eix^tVTog ccvToTg

TOOovTOP fiSTSjreOov, coCt' 7]<jxi'vovto fdr tcp' otg t\hQCt.6m''arT0,

ft£Tiffe?.s 6' avTolg ciJtdvTcov tcov dQ7]ntvcov , ojfwXoyovv 6i fiT]-

6f;v6g jtcojiots toCovtov jigdy/iaTog 6tai/a()TSiv, tOjtev6ov 6i

(idXXov if 'yco jttf/cpBjJvai ool vdv Xoyov tovtov, eXsyoj' 6' cog

tXjriC,ov6iv ov fiovov 6e xal t7jv xoXlv k^Eiv /joi ;fa'()f?' vjisq

Tc5v siQTjiisvcov dXXd xal rovg "EXhjvag djtavrag.

24 ({^'.) T'ovTOv 6' I'vsxd OOL ravra 6i7'jXd-ov, Yv' dv tl cot cpavij

TCOV iv aQxiJ Xeyofievcov ij //?} jtlOtov rj p] 6vvctTdv 7] nrj jige-

jTov 001 jcQCiTTSiv, [17] 6v0xEQdvag dxoCT'fjg tmv Xoljicdv, (irjdh

jtcx{h7;]g ravTov Tolg exiT7j6sioig Toig ifiolg dX.X' tJtLftelvrjg fjovxd-

^ovoav ^xoJV T?jr 6Ldvoiav, e'cog dv 6id TtXovg dxovo7jg djrdvrcov

TCOV Xsyofiivayv. oiftai yaQ sqslv tl tcov 6e6vTcov xal Tcav Gol

25 ov/LcpeQovTCov. (l .) KaiTOL n' ov XiX7]&6v, ooov 6Lag)i(>ovoi tcov

Xoycov dg to jih^uv ol XEyofievoi tcov dvayiyvcooxofiivcov, ov6'

OTL jtdvTsg v.Tr£i?.7](pa(ji rovg f/hv jieqI 6Jiov6alcov JCQayf/aTcov

xal xaTEJtsLyovTOJV QrjTOQEvtod-ai, Tovg 61 jtQog EJtL6£i§.iv xai

26 JCQog iQyoXa^iav yEyQcicpO-at. xal tccvt' ovx dXoycog iyvoSxaOLV

ixsL6dv yaQ 6 Xoyog dji:oOT£Q7p97] TTJg ts do^/yc r^t; tov Xeyov-

Tog xai rf/g cpcovr/g xai tcov fxeTa^oXcov tcov iv Talg gr/TOQEiaLg

yiyvof/ivmv, tTi dt tc5v xcclqcov xal Trig ajrov67jg Trjg jieqI Trjv

jtQdsLV, xal [i7]6tv
7J

TO CjvvayoDViL.6[i£Vov xal ovfijteld-ov , ciXXd

TCOV filv JtQoeiQrjfiivcov djcdvrcov €Q7jfiog yivrjrai xal yvfivog,

dvayiyvcoOxT;] 6i Tig avTOV djiLd-dvcog xal (J7j6ev r'jd-og iv67](iaiv6-

27 (lEvog dXX' coGjieq djia^LO-fJcJov, sixoroig, oCfxai, cpavXog tivai 6oxel
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TOLQ dxovovCiir. aJieQ xal tot rm' tjiidsixvvfiei^ov fidXiOt' ui*

(jXd^ptis xal cpavXoTSQOV (pcdv£6{hai jroi?]6£(fv' ovdl yaQ raig

jtsqI TtJT Xt^ir &vQv(hf/iaig xal xoixiliaig xtxoCfrijxafttr aihor,

alq avroQ re I'ecor&Qog cov ixQcoftr/v xal rolg dXXoig vjctdei$.a,

28 6i' cor Tovg Xoyovg i)diovg dv dfia xal jttoroztQoi'g jtoioTev. ojv

ovdlv £TL dvraf/aL did rrjr 7)Xixiav, d)jJ djioxQrj jioi rooovror,

ijr «rrac rag jTQds^cg «.7r^.coc 6vrrj{)c3 diu.d-tlr. /jjovf/ai 61 xal

60I JtQoOt'jxeir djidvTcov tojv dXXmv df/tX)J6arrL ravzaig (lovaig

jtQOOtxsiv 701' rov7\ ovTco (3' dv dxQilUcrara xal xdXXiara

29 d-6COQ7JOtiag, d tl Tvyydro{/EV ^t'/orris, r/v rag fdr dvGytQtiag

rag jt^qI rovg oocpiotdg xal rovg drayiyrcooxo/nrovg tojv Xoycov

d<ptX7jg, dvaXa^/ftdrcov 6' txaOror avzSr dg rrjv didroiav &s^-

rd^yjg, p] jrdQSQyov jcoiovfiEVog //7]dt ffsva Qq{)-vf/iag dXXd fisrd

X.oyi(}(iov xal cpiXoOorpiag, ?/g xal Oe jjereoyjjxtvat (paoiv. fitrd

yaQ Tor'rcov 6xo.7coi\u&vog ftdXXov ij (itrd T7~jg rcov JioXXcm' d6$,7]g

dfieirov dv [iovXtvoaio jisqI avT(5i\ d fiir ovv 7Jl^ovX6fi7/v [iot

3'3 jiQOSiQi'jOd^ai, tavr' larlv. (la'.J IIsqI 6' «i'tcoi' rcor jcQayf/drcov

t]S7] jT0L7JC)0f/ai. rovg ?.6yoi^g. (p7jiu yaQ XQijvai 6e rcov (dv idUov

fjtjdtrdg d{itX7)6ai, jteiQad^fjvaL 61 6iaXXdsai rrjv rs jtoXlv T7)r

\4Qy£L(ov xal t7]V Aax£6aiiioiHmv xal rrjV 07][iai(ov xal r^jr /}//£-

TiQav. 7]V yaQ ravxag ov6T7]oai 6vr7]^)(jg, ov yaXtJicag xal rag

31 dXXag ofioi'oelv Jtoirjosig' djiaCai yaQ eloiv vjto ralg eLQ7]f/tvaig

xal xararpsvyovCir, orav (po(37]{)-cdon', Icp' ijv av TvycoGi rovrcor,

xal rag (-^ofjO-^lag ij^TSvd^ev Xaftl-idrovaiv. coOr' «i' TtxraQag (i6-

vov jtoXsig tv (pQOvetv Ji£i67jg, xal rag dXXag JioXXcav xaxcor

djiaXXd$,eig.

32 (ti^-) rroit/g 6' dv cog ovdsf/idg 601 jiQOOrjxtL rovrcor oXiyco-

Q£lv, rjv dvsvtyx7]g avrcov rag jcQd^sig ijcl rovg oovg jtQoyc'tvovg'

evQijosig yaQ ixdarrj jioXXtjv cpiXiav uiQog vftdg xal f/sydXag

sr^Qyeolag vjtaQyovCag. "AQyog fisv ydQ tori Ool jiarQig, //c

dixaioi' rocavrrjv os jtoielod-ai jtQoroictr, ootjr jisq rcor yortcor

rcov oavrov ' Orj^aXoL 61 ror dQX^yov rov ytvovg vficov rtficoOi

xal ralg jiQO(j66oig xal ralg d-voiaig fidXXor 7j rovg d-eovg rovg

33 dXXovg' Aaxf:6aii/6rioi 61 rolg dx' ixtirov ysyorooi xal rtjv

l^aCiXuav xal rrjV ir/ytfiovLav slg djtarra rov xqotov 6t6c6xaof

rrjv 6t JtoXiv T?/r r/fisrtQav cpadiv, oiCTeQ jt^qI rcov jtaXaiciov

jiiortvofisv, 'HQaxXel [ilv ovvairiav yavtod-ai rrjg dd-avaoiag, ov

61 TQOjiov, OOL (dv av&-ig jtvd-tod-ca Qctdiov, tftol Jt vvv djtslv

34 ov xaiQog, rolg de jiaiol rolg txdvov rfjg ocortjQiag. ficm] yaQ

vjioGrdoa rovg [ityiorovg xiv6vvovg jtQog r7]v EvQvod-tcog 6vva-

(iiv Ixilvov rs rrjg v^QSCog tjravot xal rovg .Trcu6ag rcor cpo^mv

rcov dsl jtaQayiyvofttvcov avrolg djT7JXXc(<fV. vjrtQ oh> o?' {tovov

rovg rort ocoO^tvzag dixaLov rjV 7)[ilv ydQiv i'/tir dXXd xal rovg
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vvv ovTUQ' did yctQ ruidq xal C,(56i yud rmv vjtaQxovrcov dya-

fhcDV djioXavovoi' p) ydg ocofhtTran^ Ixdrcor ov6l y£vt6{}ai to

xaQajiav vjtfJQXtv avroZg.

35 (ly'-) ToLovTcov ovv djTa6(5v rmv jioXtcov ytyeirjfth'cor l6tL

[ilr lOjdtjroTi 6ol fujde jtQog fjiav avrcov ytvtod-ai diacpoQar.

dlXd ydQ djrarrtQ jiXstco xscpvxafiev s^af/aQravtiv rj ocaroQ&^ovv.

COOTS xd [ilv jiQOTEQOV y(:ytvrj//tva xoivd {hflrai diy.aiov iatu^,

dq dh rbv ijtiXoLjxov XQ^'^^^'^'
(pv)Mxxi:OV, ojtcoq pjd'tv 6vf/(^i]-

0£T(d 601 roiovrov, xal oxexrtov, ri dv dyaO-ov avrdq i^yaad-

jitvoq (pav£h/g d^ia xal oavrov xal rcor Ixdvaiq xsjtQayfth'cor

36 xsjioirjxcoQ. tx^iQ c^£ xaiQOV djTodtdorra yaQ Os yaQiV cor

d)(p£il8q, vjto?.?]tpovTai did to Jtlrjd-oq rov XQ^vov rov /lizasv

XQOvxdQxttv rmv svegyeaicov. xaXov 6' iorl doxuv (itv tag

(uyiaraq rcov jioXtcov sv jtoihv, [iridtv d' 7}rT0v avror ?/ 'xuvaq

37 corpsXHV. x^Q^'? ^^ T0VT03V 81 JiQog rivaq avrwv di]6tq xl 601

ai\u(itfir]X£V, dxavxa xavxa diaXvOtig' at ydQ iv xolg jraqovOi

xaiQotg tvegysoiai Xtjd-j/r ifiJtoiovOi xcov ^qoxsqov [vfilv] dg

dXX7JXovg jt£jrX7]f//^tXrifitvG)v. dXXd p)v xdxaro rfavsQor, on
jtdvx(:g dr&Qmjioi xovxcov jiXd6x7jv /jvdav t/ovOir, o:)r dv iv

3S xaig avf/cpoQalg ev jtdB-coCiv. oQag 6' mg rtxaXamcoQrjvxai did

xov jroXsfiov xal cog jiaQCiJiX^rioicog txovOi xolg iSict i^axofitroig.

xal yaQ txdvovg avsofftvtjg fisv X7]g OQyrjg ovdslg dv diaXXd^euv

'

ijr7]v 61 xaxcog dXXijXovg diad-coOiv, ovdtrdg diaXvoi^xog avxol

ditotrjoav. ojiBQ olf/ai xal xavxag Jioirjosiv, rjv iir) ov jcqo-

X8Q0V avxcov sjtif/tXrjd-Tjg.

39 (16'.) Tdf ovv dv xig ivaxrjvai xolg dQ?j/jtvoig xoX(ir/6ei8,

Xtycov, cog tjrixtiQCD 08 jtsid^siv ddvvdxoig IjtiTid-sofhai jiQay-

(/aoiv 0VX8 ydQ 'AQy8L0vg cpiXovg dv Jtox8 yivtod-ai Aax86ai-

liovioig 0VX8 AaxBdaifioviovg Ori^iaioig ovQ-' oXcog xovg 8i^i6(J8-

vovg djiavxa xov XQOVOV jtX80V8xx8iv ovdtjrox' dv loo(/OLQ7']aai

^o jTQog dXXyXovg. (i8 .) 'JEyco 6' oxs /jtv 7} jtoXig rjjjSv Jv joig

"EXXriCiv i6vvdox8V8 xal oidXiv rj AaxsSaifiovicov, ovdlv dv 7)yov-

liai xsQavB-iivai xovxcov, gadicog yaQ dv txaxtQav if/jtodcov y8V8-

o^ai xoTg :!tQaxxoiiivoLg, vvv 6' ovx ojwicog lyvcnxa ji8qI avxcov.

oida ydg ciJidoag cojiaXiC^itvag vsco xcov ovf/fpoQcov, co(Ji9-' i^yovfiai

xoXv ndXXov avxdg aiQiJ0869-ai xdg Ix X7~ig (jf/ovoiag cocpsXsiag

41 7] xdg 8x xcov x6x8 jiQaxxopitvcov xXeov8siag. (k;'.) "Ejt8ixa xcov

f/EV dXXov ojjoXoycd jirjdiv' dv 6vv7]d7~ivai diaXXagai xdg jioXsig

xavxag, Col 6' ovdlv xcov xoiovxcov loxl x^Xsjiov. oqco yaQ 68

xcov xolg dXXoig dvsXjiloxcov doxovvxcov 8lvai xal jiaQa66s(ov

jioXXd 6iajitXQay(dvov, co6x' ovdhv dxojtov, el xal xavxa [lovog

6v6xrj6ai 6vv7iQ-ki7]g. XQV ^^ ^<^^'^ i"^V« (pQOVovvxag xal xovg

diacptQOVxag p) xolg xoiovxoig ijcixetQsZv, a xal xcov xvxdvxcov
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dv Tig xarajtQd§,£L£V, dlX' ixeivotg olq [irjddq av dlXoq tJtixsiQrj-

asie xXijV r(ov ofioiav 6ol xal Trjv (pvoiv xal ti)v dvva{/ip

ixoi'TcoiK

42 (t-^'-) Oavfid^m dh xwv ?)yovf/tvcov ddvvarov tlrai jrQaxi^fjval

XL TOVTcov, tl p'jt' avTol rvyyavovCtv tldoTsg f/jjO-^ trtQcov dxij-

x6a6ii% on jioXXol 67) jroXsf/oi xal dsivol ytyovaoiv, ovg 01 6ia-

Xvodf/tfoi f/sydXmr djaO-cop dXXriXoig ahioi xartOrrjGav. rig

yaQ dv vjt£Q^oXi] yiroixo xijg tyjhgag rfjg jcQog AiQ^ip xolg

"EXXijGL yt7-0{Jtv7/g; ov xrjr (piXiav djravxsg ioaatv tjfidg xs xal

AaxtdaifwvLOvg iiaXXov dyajrfjGavxag ij xwv Ovyxaxaoxtvaodv-

43 xcov kxaxiQoig 7)f{cuv xTJv dgxrjv. xal xl d'tl Xiyeiv xd jiaXaid

xal xd jTQog xovg ^ag^dgovg: dXV d xig d&QtjOtis xal oxiipaixo

xdg xcov 'EXX/ji'coi> a\\ucpoQdg, ovdh' dv fagog ovdai rpavelsv xcjv

did 0f](^aiovg xal AaxeSaiftoviovg f)ftiv ytytvi^^itvcov. dXX' ovdhv
tjxxov Aaxedaif/ovlojv xs OxQaxsvodvxcov £7tl &t](iaiovg xal (^ovXo-

fitvcov Xvf/TJvaoHai x/)v Botcoxiav xal dioixioai xdg jioXelq, (io7]d-rj-

44 Oavxeg rj^itlg tfurodoji' eysvof/eda xalg txtlvov tjn&vfiiatg' xal

xdXiv {.i£xajt£CovGi]g xyg xvyj^g xal S/j(iai(DV xal IItXojtovv)/aicov

djtdvx(ov f:jnx£iQ7jOdvxcov dvdoxaxov Jtoif/Oai xj)v ^jiaQxrjV, TjfiEig

xal jTQog Ixtivovg ftovoi xcov '^EXXfjvcov Jcoi?]udfj£voi avf/fiayiav

45 OvvaixLOi T/yc Ocox//Qiag avxoig xax£oxfjfi£V. jroXXfjg ovv dvo'iag

dv £h/ fi£0x6c, £1 xig oqcov x?/Xixai'xag fi£xa^oXdg yiyvof/£vag xal

xdg jt6X£cg f^r/x' lydgag fifj{^' oqxcov fnjx' dXXov fjfjd'£vdg (pgovxi-

^ovGag, jiXfjv o xl dv vjcoXd[-icoOLV c6(p£XLf/oi' avxaig £LvaL, xovxo
dl 6x£Qyov6ag fjovov xal jidoav xij^' OJtov67)v ji£()l xovxov jtolov-

fitvag, (//) xal vvv vofii^OL xijv avxijv yi'mf/z/v £^£iv avxdg, dXXcog

T£ xal Oov f/£v ijiiGxaxovvxog xalg diaXXayaig, xov dh ai^(/<p£QOV-

xog ji£[&oi'xog, xcov dh jtaQovxcov xaxcov dvayxa^ovxcov. iyco

fihv ydg oifiaL xovxov 6ol 6vvay<x>viL,of/tvcov djxavxa y£VtJG£Ot)-ai

xaxd xQOJtov.

46 (i7j'-) 'Ifyovfiai 6' ovxcog dv G£ ftdXLGxa xaxafiax)-£iv , £lx' eIqij-

VLxdig £LX£ jtoX£^iLX(5g al jt6X£ig avxai JiQog dXX'^Xag eyovGLV, £i

6L£££XthoL{i£v {it'jxt jcavxdjtaGiv djrXdig f/?jx£ Xiav dxQi^cog xd (.(£-

jLGxa xcov JtaQC)Vxcov avxatg, xal jtqcSxov fihv Gx£ymlfL£{hi xd

Aax£da liiov'lcdv.

47 (ti^'-) OvxoL ydg dgyovxEg xcov "^EXh'ivcov , ov jtoXvg yQovog £$,

ov, xal xaxd yf/v xal xaxd ddXaxxcw, £lg xoGavx/jv fi£xai-ioX/jv

f'/X&oi', £Jt£i67j TrjV fidytjv 7)xx7J{h7jGav xrjv £v yhvxxgoig, coGx'

djt£Gx£Q7'jd^7]Gav (ihv X7~jg £v xolg '^'EXh^GL dvvaGX£(ag, xoiovxovg
6' dvdgag djiojX£Gav Gcpoiv avxdJv, oi jtqoijqovvxo x£&vdvaL fidX-

48 Xov // ^t'Jv 7)xx7j{)-£vx£g cov jrg6x£Q0v ISkGnoC^ov. JiQog dh xovxoig

£jt£ld'ov nEXojiowtjGiovg djiavxag xovg jTgdx£QOV fi£{)' avxcov IjiI

xovg dXXovg dxoXovQ^ovvxag, xovxovg n£xd Ot/^aicov £lg xijV
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avrcov do^aXovrag, jtQog ovg ')]vayxd6d-rj6av 6iaxivdvv£vsiv ovx

iv Ti~j X^Q^ ^^Q^ ^^'^^' xaQjrcov dXX' tv fit(jij rfj jtoXai jcgog avtolg

zoig ((Qytioig Jiegl jiaidojv xal yvvaixojv toiovrov xivdvvov, ov

49 fii) xarogOcoOavTsg f/tv svd^vg (xjiojXXvvto, vix?jtjavT£g d' ov6iv

HaXlov a.jn]XXayiitvoL rmv xaxojv sioiv, dXXd jroXsfJovvrai fihv

vJio rcov T))v /(»()«i; avrcov :ntQi()LX()vvTcov , djiiCrovvTai 6' v(p^

djidvTcov IleXojiovvfjOioDV, fiiCovvrat d' vjcb rov jchjd-ovg rojr

'^EXXypmv, dyovxai de xal (ptQovrai xal rf/g vvxrog xal rf/g rj^t-

gag vjio rcov oixsrcov rmv 0(ptrtQ(nv avrmv, ovdiva dt xQovov

diaXeijTovOLV ^' Grgartvovrtg sjtl rivag tj fjaxofjsvoi jiQog rivag

50 1} ^orid^ovvr^g roig djioXXviitvoig avrcov. ro dh fityiOrov rcov

xaxcov dediorsg ydg 6iartXov6i, fir) &i]^aioL 6iaXv6dfi£Voi ra

jtQog fpcoxtag jcdXiv tJtaveX.{}-6vr8g fisi^ocjiv avrovg 6vficpoQalg

ji£Qt^dXcoOL rcov JtQck^QOV ytytvrjfitvcov. xairoi Jtcog ov XQV
voftiL,tLV rovg ovrco dLaxtLfitvovg dOfiivovg dv Idelv ijiiCrarovvra

rffg £iQ?jv7jg dB^ioxQtoiv dvdqa xal dwdf/svov diaXvOai rovg tvs-

Orcorag jroXifiovg avrolg;

51 (x'.) i4(ty£L0vg rolvvv idoig dv rd [ilv jiaQajiXtjaimg roZg eigr]-

(itvotg xQdrrovrag, rd 61 x^H>^^^^ rovrcov t^oiTCfg* jioXirf/ovOi

fitv ydg, Is ovjcsQ rijv jccjXiv olxovoi, JtQog rovg ofWQOvg, coOjrtQ

Aaxsdaifiovioi, ro6ovrov 6h diacptQovOiv , o6ov Ixttvot (ilv Jigog

rjrrovg avroJv , ovroL 61 jtQog xQsirrovg' o xdvreg dv ofioXo-

ytjoeiav fityi6rov sirai raJv xaxcov. ovrco de rd jieqI rov itoXt-

uov drvxovaiv, coOr' oXiyov 6£lv xaO-' txaarov rov Ivtavrov refi-

52 vofitp/jv xal jioQd^ovfiivrjv r^v avrcov ;(oi()ai' jieqloqcoOlv. o 61

jtdvrcov 6tLv6rarov orav ydg ol jioXtfiiOL 6iaXijtco6i xaxcog

avrovg Jioiovvreg, avrol rovg lv6osordrovg xal jtXovoicordrovg

rmv jioXircov djioXXvov6i, xal ravra 6Qcovr£g ovrco ;f«/(>ov(>fi',

cog ov6£V£g dXXot rovg jroX£(ilovg djioxr£LVovr£g. ahiov ()' £Orl

rov raQaxco6cog avrovg C;rjv ovrcng ov6£V dXXo JcXrjv 6 ji6X£fiog'

ov ?jv 6taXv6ijg, ov [lovov avrovg rovrcov djtaXXd^sig dXXd xal

jc£qI rcov dXXcov dfi£tvov ^ovX£V£69-ai jroaj(j£ig.

53
(xa.) 'AXXd in)v rd jc£qI Oiii^aiovg ovdh oh XtXri9-£V. xaXXi-

arrjv yaQ fidx/jv VLX?J6avr£g xal fi£yi(jrrjV is avrrjg 66^av Xa^ov-

r£g 6Ld ro fu) xaXcog x(>^7(J^ca raig £vrvx'Laig ov6lv ^IXnov

jiQarroviji rcov 7'/rrtj{}-£vrcov xal 6v6rvx)]0dvrcov. ov ydg Icpd-a-

aav rcov ixO-Qcov XQarrj<javr£g, xal jidvrcov dfi£XrJ6avr£g r]rc6x-

Xovv y.£V ralg jr6X£6i ralg h Il£XoxovvtJ0fp, 0£rraXiav 6' IroX-

ficov xara6ovXov09-aL, M£yaQ£v6i 6' oftoQoig ovOiv 7Jjt£iXovv, rrjv

6' /jfiertQav jioXlv (i£Qog ri rijg yMQag dji£Gr£Qovv , Ev^oiav 6'

ijtOQd-ovv, tig Bv^dvriov 6£ r{)u'jQ£ig £S,£ji£fiJcov, cog xal yijg xal

54 Q-aXdrnjg dQ^ovr£g. r£X£vrcovr£g 61 jiQog <Pcoxiag jtoXtf^ov i^y-

V£yxav wg rcov r£ jicjXtcov iv dXlym XQ^^'^P XQaryGovrsg, rov re
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Tojtov ajtavra rov jieQiixovza xaraax^domg, tcdv ts xQ^]fidron'

rcijv iv Aslipoig xtQLy8Vt]66[ibVOL zalg ix xajr idio^r dajidrcug.

cov ov6lv avTolq djco^t^i]xtv, dX)J drrl fth^ rov Xa^slv xdg

<P(oxtcoi> jioXsig tag avrcov djiolcDltxaOiV , eloftdXXnvrtg cF' tie

t;}i' xcov jioXsfdmv iXdrrm xaxd xolov6lv txtivovg y jraCyovGw

55 djiiovTsg slg ttJv avrcoV ir f/iv yciQ ttJ ^Pcoxidi rwv fitod^ogjo-

Qcov rivdg djtoxreLVOvOiT, oig XvairsXsZ tt&vdvai fidXXov y ^f/v,

dvcv/ojQOvvr^g 61 rovg ivdo^oxdrovg avrcov xal ftdXiara roXfiwv-

rag vjreQ rijg jravQidog djioQ-vr'niXttv dxoXXi'ov6iv. dg rovro d'

avrcov rd xgdyfiara jt£Qit6r7]xsv, door iXjTLGavrtg djiavrag rovg

"EXXifvag v<p' avrolg tOEOOai vvv iv ool rag iXjtidag tyovCi rfjg

avrcov ocorrjQlag. d)Or' olfiai xal rovrovg rayjoog jroujosiv, o ri

av 6v xeXsvyg xal ovf/^ovXtvyg.

56 (x^'-) Aoijidv 6' dv yv yfiTv In tieqI rfjg jioXscog diaXtx&^ijvai

rfjg fiiitrtQag, d fi?) jcQoriga rcov dXXcov tv (pQovyoaGa rfjv

elQtjVfjv tJisjcohjTO. vvv 6' avryv oljjai xal ovvayooviHoO^ai rolg

vjto 6ov jtQarro/jivoig, dXXmg m xdv dvv7i0fi owidslv, on ravra

dioixtlg jcQo rfjg tjil rov ^dq^agov Grgardag.

57 (xy.) '2g fjtv ovv ovx ddvvarov lori 6ol avOrfjGai rag jioXsig

ravrag, ex rcov dgrjuivcov yyovfial aoi yeyevf'/Of^aL (paviQOV in

roLVvv cog xal gadlcog ravra jcQdseig, Ix jcoXXdov jiaQadtiyf/drcov

olfial 08 yvcovai jtoujasiv. rjv ydg g)avcoaiv trEQoi nv£g rmv

jiQoytytvrjidvoov fi?} xaXXioai ^tv firjd' oCicortQoig cor /){JMg ov{/-

l3£(]ovX£vxaf/8v tJiixEigrjOavreg, (.lei^o) 61 xal dvaxoXoorega rovrcov

tjiLreXbOavreg, ri XoiJiov tdrai roTg dvnXiyovCiv, cog ov O^drrov

ov rd gdco Jigdstig rj 'x8ivoi rd xaXEJicorega;

58 (xd'.) 'j^xbipat dh jtgdorov f/tv rd Jtsgl 'AXxi^iddrjv. ixtlvog

ydg cpvyojv jrag' fjfaov xal rovg dXXovg ogcov rovg jcgo avrov

n
riig

JT81

59 xa{^^ txa6rov f/iv

giJ08i8v, oxjV dv dt8X&8lv dxgil^cog dvvairo, Jigog r8 ro Jiagov

'iacog dv ivoxXyjaeiev eig roaavrr/v dh ragaxyv xariartjOev ov

iwvov rfjv jcoXiv d).Xd xal Aaxtdaiftoviovg xal rovg d?dovg

"EXhpmg, coafh' yfidg fdv jraO-tlv, a xdvreg hmOL, rovg^ 6' dXXovg

rriXixovroig xaxolg xegtjctoelv wore [ajdijico vvv l^ir/jXovg iCvai
60

avrov rfjg xard d-dXarrav dvvdfitmg Ejnfhvfifjaai xal rfjV xard

61 yfjv fjyefioviav djiooXeaav, wOr' 8i ng (pah] rore n)v dgyf/v avrolg

yiyv80&ai rcov Jiagovxoov xaxcov, ore rfjv dgxt)v T/yt,- {faXdrrr/g
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iXdn^avov , ovx av i:§,eXsy'/d-st7] tp£vd6f/£Pog. Ixaivog fisv ovv

rrjXLXovr(Oi> aixLoc, ysvoiisvoq xazf/X&ev dq xriv JioXiv, fisydXrjg

f/tv do^fjQ rvjcov, ov f/t)v ijtaivovf/si>og vcp' djtdvzcov. (xe'.J K6-

Tcov d' ov jToXXoig ettoiv votsqov dvriCrQOcpa rovrmv tJiQaB,ti\

62 drvy/jGag ydg Iv n~] vavf/axia r?/ jieql ^EXXtjCjiovtov ov di'

avTOV dXXd did rovg CvvdQyovrag oixa6s fihv dcpixtOd^ai. xari^]-

6xvvi>ri, jiXavaag 6' dg Kvoiqov xqovov fitv riva x£ql xrjv riov

idiwv tjTii^ttXeiav diitgL^tv, aloi)-6(itvog 6' 'Aytj^U.aoi' fierd jioXXfjg

dvvdfiecog dg rrjv 'Aolav 6La^s[irix6ra xal jtoQd^om^ra rf)v ymQap

63 oi'rco ^ty' i(fQovricsv , c5'(Jr' dcpoQftrjv ovde^iav dXX?jv tycov jiXtjv

TO Gcofia xal rrjv SidvoLav rjX.jn<j6 Aaxsdaifioviovg xarajtoXEftt/-

081V dgyovrag rcov ^EXhjvmv xal xazd yriv xal xard {haXarrav,

xal ravra jitfijicov o5c rovg ^aOiXJcog OTQarr/yovg vjiioxvetro

3ioir]aELV. xal ri del rd jiXdco Xtytiv ; GvGrdvrog ydq avroj

vavrixov Jtegl 'Podoi', vixt'jCag ry vav^ayiq Aaxsdaifwviovg (itv

64 h§,t[-iaXfiV Ix rr'ig dQxfjg, rovg d^^EXXyvag ijXtvdtQcoGsv, ov fiovov

61 rd zdyri rd rfjg jiaxQidog dvcaQd-coOev dXXd xal rijv jioXiv

tig rriv avx))v 66S.av jrQOt'/yayav, t^ tjOJiSQ t^tjiaCsv. xaixoi xig

dv jcQoGBdoxfjOsv vjc' dvdQog ovxca xajcaivmg Jigd^avrog dvaoxga-

q:>7J0ao&at xd rfjg "EXXdSog jigdyiiaxa, xal xdg fdv dxLf/co&fjOaO&ai,

xdg 6' tjcijtoXdcsiv tcoi> '^EX.Xi/vidcov jroXscov;

65 (x^'r) At-ovvOLog TOLVVV, [^ovXo^ai ydg Ix jioXXmv 6s ji£L69-f]vac

QcaSiav dvai X7]v jiQa^LV, Icfj' ?jv 6a rvyxdvo) jcagaxaXmv, jtoX-

)M6xdg cov 2JvQaxo6icov xal xco yavat xal x^j 66^^ xal rolg dXXoig

djca6LV, i:jnd-v/ii/J6ag ^ovaQxlag dXoycog xal fiaiHxcug xal voXfi7'i6ag

djtavxa jigdxxaiv xd (ptgovxa ngog x?)v dvvafiiv xavxiji', xaxa6X£

fiav 2vQaxov6ag, djid6ag 6a rag av ^ixaXia jioXeig, o6ai jiag

ri6av '^EXXtjvldag f xaxa6xQaipaxo , xrjXixavxrjv 6a 6vvafiiv jragia-

^dXsxo xal 7cay)v xal vavxixr/v, ()67]V ovdalg dvrjQ xaJv jtqo

66 axaivov yavofiavmr. (x^'-) 'Exi xoivvv KvQog, iva (iV7]6&d5fi£V

xal Jiagl rcov ^aQ^dgcov, Ixxafhaig (jar vjio t?/^ (j7]rQdg aig rTJv

666r, dvaiQaihalg d' vjtb naQ6i6og yvvaixog, aig ro6avrrjV TjXd^a

fiaraliohfV (ooO' djtd67jg rfjg A6iag yava6&ai 6a6Ji6r7jg.

67 (x7j'.) "Ojiov d' AX.xt(hd6r/g ftav (pvydg cov, Koi^mv 6a 6a6v-

6rvy7]xc6g, Aiovv6Log 6' ovx av6o^og d)v, KvQog 6' ovrmg oixrQag

avrm rt~/g tg dgxyg yava6e(og vjiaQ§d67jg, aig ro6ovrov JCQOfjXdov

xal rr/Xixavra diajtgdsc^Tro , xmg ov 6a ys XQV :^Q066oxdv, rov

ax roiovrcov [ilv yayovora, Maxa6ovlag 6a (ia6iXavovra, ro6ov-

ro)v 6a xvqlov ovra, ()a6lmg rd jiQoaiQr/fiava 6v6r7j6aiv

;

68 (xf)-'.) ^xaipai 6' cog d$,i6v a6ri rolg roiovroig rcov agycov

[jdXi6r' ajriyaiQalv, av oig xaroQ&cooccg ftav avdffiXXov ri]v 6av-

rov 66^av xara6T7J6Eig rolg jcQCorav6a6i, 6iafiaQrcdv 6a rfjg jtQ06-

doxlag dXX' ovv r/jv y' avvoiav xrt/Oai rTJv Jiagd rcov 'EXhjvcov,
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7jV JtoXv xdZXiov sari lafisiv rj jtoXldq jroXeig rcov 'EXhjvltSojv

xard zgdrog iXsiv rd fitr ydQ roiavra tcov tgycov (pd^ovov t'xei

xal 6v6^tvuav xal xoXXdq ^Xc(acp?jfiLaq, olg 6' rmaZq 6v^^s^ov-
Xsvxafisv ovdtv jrQoOsart rovrcor. dXV ei rig d-Ecov aiQsoir ooi

6oh], fierd Jioiag dv tJtLf/eXsiag xal diarQi^rjg &v§aLO rbv (^lov

diayayelv, ovdsf/iav tXot' dv, eljcsq sfiol avfi^ovXco XQ^po, (idXXov

69 y TavT7]v. ov ydQ /jovov vjio tSv dXXcov eaei ^rjXcozdg dXX.d

xal OavTOV fiaxaQislg. rig ydQ dv vjtSQ^ioh) yivotro T?jg roiav-

ri]g £v6aL{/0Tiag, orav jtQta^sig fihv tjxcoaiv ex rcov f^ieyiarcov

jtoXscov 01 fidXior' evSoxifiovvTEg dg rip ofjV 6vvacrdar
, f/trd

6e TOVTCOV ^ovX£V7] jt8QL vrjg xoLVTJg OmvTjQiag, jtSQi 7Jg ovdslg

70 dXXog (paT?j(j8Tai roiavryv jiQdvoiav jrtjcoujfiivog, aicd-dvij 61

xi]v ^EXXdda jidoav OQd-ijv ovoav dp' olg 6v rvyxdvetg eiorjyov-

fisvog, pjdslg 6' oXiycoQcog txi] rmv jcaQa dol (^Qa^£vofi8va)v,

dXX' ol iilv xwddrcavraL jcsqI avrojv, Iv olg tCrir, 01 6' £v/coi'-

rai 06 ,«;} 6ia{iaQTSli>, mv IjieO-vfirjOag, ol 6t dsdUoOL, [ii] xqote-

71 Qov TL jtd&ijg jiqIv TtXog Ijiid-ElvaL rolg jcQarrofitvoLg; cov yiyvo-

fiEVOJV jcd5g ovx dv dxorojg iiiya (pQovob]g; Jtcog 6' ovx dv

jiSQixaQrjg cov rbv lUov diareXoi/jg, t?jXixovtcov sldcog ^avrbv

jiQayfidrcov iTtiardzyv ysyevjjfitvov ; rig 6' ovx dv rmv xal fts-

rQicog ?.oyL^Of/tvon' ravrag dv 6ol jtaQaivtosiE (jdXiora jcQoaiQSl-

oO-ai rc5v jiQd^£a)V rag dficporsQa cpeQEiv dfia dvvafiivag Sojceq

xaQjtovg, rjdovdg d-' vjiEQliaXXovOag xal rifidg dvEsaXeiJcrovg;

72 (X'.) 'AjtEXQfj d' dv fioi rd jrQ0EiQ?]{/iva jieqI rovrcov, el (.a)

jiaQaXeXoL:n:(og ?]v riva Xoyov, ovx dfiv7/(jov7Jaag dXX' dxv>J6ag

sijcELV, ov 7]67/ fiOL doxco 67]X(66elv' OLfiai ydQ ooi t£ (jvftcpeQEiv

dxovoai jiEQL aihcov ifioi re JCQOOtjxeiv f/£rd JiaQQtjOiag, coojieq

elid-iOfiai, jiOLELOd-ai rovg Xoyovg.

73 (Xa' .) Alod-dvofiai yaQ 6e dia(^aXX6}{evov vjcb rSv 60I [lev

g)d-ovovvro3V , rug de jtoXeig rag avrcov sid-LGfievcov eig raQaxdg
xad-iOrdvai, xal r^yi^ eiQtjvrjv rr/v rolg dXXoLg xolvtjv jioXEfiov

rolg avrcov idioig Eivat vof/i^ovrcov, ol jcdvrcov rcov dXX.cov d[iE-

XTJdavrEg tieqI rijg Orjg dvvdfiEcog XeyovOiv, cog ovx vJttQ rfjg

^EXXddog dXX' ijtl ravrrjv av^dvErai, xal ov jioXvv XQ^J^ov yd)]

74 JidOLV 7)nLv ETiL^ovXEVELg, xal Xoyro [iev fieXXeig ME067]VLOig (io7]-

0-eTv, dv rd jceqI *Pcoxtag dioixtjoijg, eQyop 6' vjio Oavroj jtoieT-

o&ai nEXojt6vv7jOov vjidQxovOi de 001 SerraXol fitv xal &7jiialoi

xal ndvreg ol rrjg 'Aficpixrvoviag [lErexovreg eroifzoL awaxoXov-
d-Elv, 'AQyetOL cTe xal Meo07Jvioi xcd MeyaXajtoXlraL xal rcov

dXXcov jioXXol ovfjjioXef/etv xal jtoielv dvaordrovg Aaxedai-

fiovLOvg' rjv dh ravra jtQcts^jg, cog xal rcav dXXojv '^EXXjjvcov

75 Qqdicog xQar7J0£ig. ravra cpXvaQOvvreg xal cpdoxovrEg dxQi^cug

eldevai xal raxtcog djtavra rep Xoyco xaraOrQEcpofiEVOi JioXXovg
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Tteld^ovGL, xal (idXiGra fisv rove, rcov avtSv xaxcoi^ ijrid-vfiovv-

rag covjisq ol Xoyojtoiovvrsg, tjisira -aol zovg ov6£vl ?MyiO(icjj

^Qcof/avovg vjttg rear xoivcov dXXa Jiaj'rdjraoiv dvaic^f/rcog (^la-

x8L(ihovg xal jioXXfjV X'^Q^'^ t^oi^rag xoig vjcIq avzcov cpo^eioB-ai

xal deditvai jtqo 6jtoLOi\iaToig, £ti 6h zovg ovx djrodoxifidL,ovTag

TO 60XSLV ijiL^ovXtvELV OS TOig "EXX}]6lv dXXd ttjv airlav rav-

75 T7]V ds'iccv tTnO-vi-iiag SLvai vof^ii^ovrag ' o'l rocovrov d(p£6rd.6L

rov vovv tXELV, ojOt' ovx ioaaiv, on roig avroZg dv rig Xoyoig

XQOjfisvog rovg fdv ^Xdipsia, rovg 6' cocpsXvjasisv. olov xal vvv,

£L fiiv rig <f)ah] rov rrjg ^Aoiag ^aOiXta roig '^'EXXijCiv Ijti^ov-

Xsveiv xal JiaQ£Ox8vdo{)-ai orQarei'siv i(p^ ^Jfidg, ovdtv ar Xtyoi

jtEQi avrov (pXavQov dXX' dvdQcodtareQov avrov xal jiXdovog

d^iov doxeZv slvai Jtoujaeisv si 6h rcov dcp' 'HQaxXiovg rivi

jis<pvx6r(ov , og djidoijg xartOrt] rr/S ^EXXddog svsQyinjg, tjcicps-

QOL rijv airiav ravrijv, eig rrjv fisyiortp aiaxvv'jv dv avrov

77 xaraCTfjosisv. rig ydg ovx dv dyavaxrrjdsiE xal fuo^'joeisv, si

(paivoiro rovroig tJti^ovXsvcov, vjisq (dv 6 jiQoyovog avrov jtqosi-

Xsro xivdvvsvsiv, xal rijv fisv svvoiav, ijv IxsZvog xartXiJis roig

fg avrov ysysvfjfisvoig, f/i] jrsigcoro 6'iag)vXdrrstv, df/sXijOag dt

rovrwv sxovsLdiOraiV sjiid-vfiot?] xal jiovtjqcov JiQayfidrcov

;

78 (X^'.j ~^v tvO-vfJOv/jsvov XQV H ^^QiOQdv roiavr/jv (prjHi]V

aavrcp jtsQi(pvo^iivrjv, ifv ol fxtv ij^Q^'' ^^Qi^'^ivai Ooi C,iirovOi,

rmv de (piXwv ovdslg oOrig ovx av dvrsiJtsTv vjtsq Oov roXp]-

CSLSV. xairoL jisqI rcov ool ovf/cpsQovro^v iv ralg rovrcov afttpo-

TSQ(DV yvoyfiaig fidXiar' dv xaridoig rijv dXijd-siav.

79 (^y-) "I(>cog ovv vjioXa^i^dvstg f.uxQOJpvxiav sivai rb rcov ^XaG-

^7]fiOvvrcov xal (pXvaQOVvrcDV xal rcov xtidofiivcov rovroig rpQov-

rlC,SLV, dXXcag &•' orav xal pjdsv oavrco awsidijg isc^fiagrdvcov.

Xgi] cJ't fii^ xaracpQOVSLV rov jtXij&ovg, fiijdt jcagd (.uxqov riysl-

6%-ai rb Tiagd jcdoiv svdoxi^siv, dXXd rors vofti^siv xaXrjv sxsiv

xal (isydXijV rijv dosai' xal jrgexovOav xal 60I xal roig jigoyo-

80 voig xal roig vcp' vfimv Jtsjtgayfdvoig, orav ovrco diad-i]g rovg

"EXXtjvag, Sajtsg bgag Aaxsdainovlovg rs Jigbg rovg avrcov ^aoi-

Xtag sxovrag rovg 0-' tralgovg rovg 6ovg Jtgog Os diaxsifisvovg.

s6ri 6' ov /fdfjroi^ rvxslv rovrcov, ijv id-sXTJOijg xoivbg c'maOi

ysvso&ai, xal jtavOi] ralg fihv rcov oioXscov oixsiojg symv, jcgbg

6s rag dXXorgioog diaxsifisvog, hi 6' rjv rd roiavra Jigoaigi']

jigdrrsiv, sB, cdv roig fisv "EXXr]6iv sOsi JtiOrog, roig ds ^ag^d-

goig cpo^sgog.

81 (Xd'.) Kal p) d-aviidC'^g, djisg sjisOrsiXa xal Jigog AiovvOiov

rov rrjv rvgavvida xrj]ad/jsvov, si firjrs Orgarrjyog cov pjrs

grjrmg p]r' dXXcog dvvdortjg {)-ga6vrsg6v Ooi dtsiXsyfiai rSv

dXXcov. syco ydg jcgbg (isv rb jcoXirsvsod-ai Jidvrcov d^vsOrarog
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sysvofitjv r(ov jcoXircJov, ovrs ydg <f)(ov7]v toyov ixavyv ovre x6'/.-

(iav dvvaf/h}7]v oxlm xQV^&i^'- '^"^ fioXvve6&-aL xal loL6oQaod-aL
82 TOiQ ejri Tov ^/jf/arog xaZiv6oi\utroig, rov dl (pQovtlv tv y.al

xsjtaidtvod^cu xaXcog, si xai rig dygoixoregov elvcu (pi^OsL to
Q)jd-tv, dficpta^fjTco, xcd d^d)]V dv ifiavrdp ovx h rolg djtoXe^.sif/-

fitvoig d)JJ Ir rolg jiQoiyovOi rcov dllcov. diojisQ LntyeiQco oi\u-

(^ovXsvsiv rov rgoxor rovrov, ov iyco jilrpvxa xcd dvraficu, xal

Tt'i Jt6?.£i xal rolg "EXXrjGL xal rear dvdQcor rolg irdogOTdTOig.

83 (Xe.) IIsqI fitv ovv twv if/cov xal jisqI mv 601 Trgiaxrtov iotl

jtQog Tovg "EXXyrag Cx^^ov dxjjxoag, jisgl 61 zi^g Grgarsiag rrjg

sig Ti]v 'Aalav ralg fiev jcoXaoiv, ag tcptjv XQV^'cct <>£ dLaXXdrrsiv,

ro're ai\ui-jov?.8v6ofi£r , cog XQ') ^oXtfiuv Jtgdg rovg ^agfidgovg,

ozav idcofiev avzag ofiovoovoag, jigog al dh vvv Jcoit]6ofiai rovg
Xoyovg, ov rrjv avrrjv ixcov didrotav xal xar' ixeivfjv xrjv i)Xl-

84 xiav, or' tygacpov jisqI ttjv avrr/v vjcoO-aOiv ravn^v. rors (ilv

ydg jtccgsxeXavof^ttjv rolg dxovaofcivoig xarayeXdv fiov xcd xara-

cpgovHT, 7]v [i)) xcd rcov jcgayf/drcor xal rTjg 66c,7]g rrjg ifiavrov

xal rov xQoi^ov rov jtegl rdv Xoyov d'Largig:{h6vrog dgioyg cpaivco-

(lai die^imv, vvv 61 cfo^ov/iai, f/ij jidvrcov rcov jcgoaLgijiitvcov

jioXv xaradetOrsgov rvxo) dcaXex^sig. xal ydg jtgbg rolg dXX.oig

6 Xoyog jiaj^t/yvgLxog, 6 rovg dXXovg rovg jcegl ri)v cpiXoOo-

cpiav diargil^ovrag evjtogojrtgovg jioujoag, Ifiol jtoXXrjv djtogiav

jtagtoxtjxev oi'rs ydg ravrcl (-iovXofiai XJysiv rolg Iv Ixdvo)

85 ysyga(i[itvoig ovr' tri xaivd duva/iai C,i]relv. ov f/?)v d:jio6rcLrtov

korlv dXXd Xaxriov, Jiegl cov vjcsd-efirjv , o ri dv vjcojiioi^ xal

Ovfxg)tg7j jrgog ro jitlcai ce ravra jigdrrtiv. xal ydg rjv IXX'ijico

ri xal {/?} d'vv?j&-c5 rov avrov rgojiov ygdipai rolg jcgongov

exdedofievoig, dXX' ovv vjioygdiptiv y' o(\uaL xct-Qttvrcog rolg i§.£g-

ydC,BOd-aL xal diajiovelv dvvafiivoig.

86 (^'^') T?)v (itv ovv dgx^jv rov Xoyov rov Gvfijcavrog olfiai

jT6Jtoirj69-ai ravr7jv, rjvjcsg jrgo67]xet rovg toil t?}?' 'Agluv jcelO-ov-

rag orgarsveiv. del yag (Ojdtv Jigortgov jtgdrreiv, Jiglv dv

Xd^7j rig rovg "EXhjVag dvolv d^drsgov, fj owaycovi^ofitvovg 7J

J10XX7JV tvvoiav txovrag rolg Jigarro^ivoig. cov 'Ay7j6(X.aog 6

66sag eCvai Aaxtdainov'icov g)govific6rarog coXiyojg}]6£V ov did

87 xaxiav dXXd did cpiXori/Jiav. £(>x£ ydg dirrdg ijtid-v^iag, xaXdg

filv dfiffortgag, ov OvficpcDvovcjag d' dXX7JXaig ovd' dfia jtgdrrs-

6d-ai dvvafctvag. jtgo7]gslro ydg ^aoiXsl re jroXefislv xal rovg

iraigovg £ig rdg JtctX.sig rag avrcov xccrayayelv xal xvgiovg jioi-

7J6ai rcov jrgayfidrcov. Cvvt(iaivav ovv Ix fitv r7~jg 7cgay(.iarsiag

rfjg vjthg rcov iraigcov tv xaxolg xal xivdvvoig eivai rovg ^'EX.h]-

vag, did 61 r7]v ragayijv rijv ivd-dds yiyvo^t7^7]v p) C/oXtjv

88 dyeiv f/7]dl 6vvaO{)-ai jtoXefisiv rolg (:iagl:idgoig. caor' tx rSv
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dyvo7]&'EVTCOV xar' ixsTvov rov xqovov gadLor xataf/ad^eLV , on
del Tovg OQB-ojg (iovXsvof/h^ovg (jrj jiqoteqov iyAptgeLV JiQoq rov

^aOiXta jioXsf/ov, jiqiv av diaXXd^y rig rovq ^'EXXipag xai jravoy

rfjq fiavtag rrjg vvv avrolg iv£0Tc6(ji]g' djcsg xal ool 6v^i^£,3ov-

Xsvxoreg rvyxdvoijsv.

89 (XC,\) IIsqI f/tv ovv Tovxcav ovdsig dv dvrsijrelv rciov sv (pQO-

vovvTcov ToXf/r/Osisv, oi/jai 6t rcov fihv dXXcov d ti6l d6§,ei£ jtegl

T?7§ OTQatdag vTjg tig rr)v ^Ao'iav avf/^ovXeveiv, sjil ravrip dv

sjtijtsosiv Ti]v 7raQdxXrj6L%^ , Xtyovrag, (og oOol jisq ljt£x^iQi]6av

jiQog rov (iaaiXka jtoXsfistv, djiaCi OvvijrsCtv Is ddo^cov filv

ytvtOd-aL Xa/iJtQoig, ix ji£1'7'/tcov dt jiXovoioig, Ix raxeivcov 61

90 jioXXrjg xwQag xal jcoXscov dtOjtoraLg. iyco 6' ovx ix rcov roiov-

Tcov fitXXco Oe jcaQCixaXelv dXX' Ix t(dv ')]TV/i]xtvaL do^dvrcov,

Xiyu) 6' ix Tc5v fjerd Kvqov xal KXsaQXpv ovOrQarevGaiiivcov.

IxEivovg yaQ ofxoXoyslraL vixTJoai fisv f/axofievovg dxaoav rrjv

(3a6iXio)g 6vva(iLV rooovzov, o6ov jreg dv si raig yvvaislv avrcov

Ovvi^aXop, ?jd'?/ 6' iyxgarug doxovvrag tivaL tcdv JiQayf(dT(X)V

did rrjv Kvqov jiQajrirsiav drvx^jGaL' xsQiyagrj ydg avrbv ovra

xal diwxovTa jtoXv jtqo tcqv dXXoov, iv fitOoig yi-vofisi'ov roTg

91 TtoXsfiioig djtod-avuv. dXX' of/cog TrjXixavrrjg avf/cpogdg 6vf/ji£6-

ov6j]g ovTco 6(p6dQa xarscpgovrjOer 6 (^aOiXavg r?]? ji€qI avrbv

6vvd(iEO}g, co6t£ jrQOxaXeodfjsvog KXiagxov xal rovg dXXovg riys-

(iovag £ig Xoyov iXd-sh', xal rovToig fdv vjrcoyvovfiEVog ^sydXag

6(OQ£dg 6ojO£lv, roZg 6' dXXoig azQaTicoTaig tvrsXfj rov fiiad-ov

djiodovg djco7cifiip£iv, Toiavraig iXjiioiv vxayay6(i£vog, xal Jii-

6r£Lg 6ovg rcov ixei vof/iC,ofih'a>v rag fi£yi<jTag, avXXal^cbv avzovg

dji£xz£LV£, xal fidXXov tiXezo jc£qI rovg d-Eovg isaf/agzEiv 7] zolg

92 azQazimraig ovzcog igr/fioig ov6i Ovfi^aXetv. (Xi] .) "Q,6z£ zlg dv

yivoizo jraQaxXrjOLg ravzi]g xaXXlcov xal jiiCzoziga; (palvovzai

ydg xdxsLvoi xgaz7]6avz£g dv zcov (^aaUtmg jrgayfidzmv , si
f(7]

did Kvgov. 60I 61 z7Jv t' dzvxiccv Z7]v z6z£ ysysv7]ijsv7iv ov

XaXsjcdv (pvXd^aad-ai, rov re 6rgarojit6ov rov xgaz7]6avzog rrjv

ixsLVOv dvvafiiv gdd'iov JioXv xgsTrrov Jtaga0x£vd(ja6d-ai. xairoi

rovrmv dfirpozsgrnv vjcagsdvzcov Jtmg ov XQV ^ciQQ£tv xolov^isvov

Z7)v Ozgaz£iav zavz7jv;

93 (Xd-\) Kal fi7]dslg vjioXd^7^] (is ^ovXsad-ai Xad-slv, ozl rovrcov

tvia jri(pgaxa rov avrbv rgojtov ovjisg jigozsgov. tJiiOzdg ydg

£jil rag avrdg diavoiag £LX6fi7jv (17) Jtortlv yXixbf.f£Vog zd d£6?j-

Xcoukva xaX(og iztgmg sljtstv xal ydg si fdv sjrid£i^LV sjioiovpjv,

rj jisgL

(isvovg avzbg fiovog djr£ixbfi7/v z(ov vjc' tf/ov jrgozsgov £Lg7j{Xivcov.
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TOtg fihv ovT oixsioig rv^ov av XQ^^^'^PFy V^^ 6fp66Qa xar-

£X€Lyij xcd jtQejitj, tcov 6' dXloxQixov ov6lv av XQOOdssaip^v,
Sojieq ov6' Iv TO) jiaQeXQ-ovTL y^Qovfo.

95 d^'-) Tavra fdv ovv ol'tcog' doxEi 6t fioi f/srd ravra jcsgi

xfjg nagaCxev^q diaXexrtov dvai r^Jg re aol yevtjaofitrrjq xal

rrjq Ixdvotq vjiaQ^dOfjg. to fttv xoivvv fiiyiGTOV, Ov fiev Tovg
"EXhjvag evrovg t§6ig, rjv jtsq id-shJ67jg i^uftecrat ToZg jtsQi tov-

T(ov £iQr]f(ivoig, ixtlvoL 6e 6id Tag dsxaQxlag xdg tjii Aaxedal-

(lovicov cog oior ts SvCf/ErsOTaTOvg. rjyovvTo ydq Kvqov fitr

xai KXeaQxov xaTOQ&co6drTCOv f^idlXov tTi dovXevO£iv, ^aciltojg

61 xQCiT/jOarTog djiaXXayt'iGscdaL tSv xaxmv rcor :!taQ6vT(x)V

96 ojtSQ xal 6vvtJtfi68V avTolg. xal fi7]r xal CTQaTiohag 6v f/tv

£§, iTOLfiov Xfjtpet TOGovTOvg, oaovg dv l^ovX7j&fjg' ovtg) ydg t^ft

TO. xfjg '^EXXddog (o6ts gqov eivai 6v6Tfj6ai CTQaTOjtEdov fieiCov

xal xQeiTTOV Ix tojv jiXavo)f/tvcor ij tcov jtoXiTSvofttvcov ev

ixEivoig 6h ToTg yQovoig ovx i)v s^vixov ovdtv, cSor' dvayxaC^o-

(lEVOL $,£roXoyELV EX TCOV jioXecov jtXiov dvTjXiGxov slg xdg 6160-

f/Evag TOtg avXXtyovai dcoQEag tj Trjv slg TOvg GTgaTicoTag ftiOd-o-

97 cpoQdv. xal {iTJv El ^ovXrid-elnEV E^ETciaai xal jiagaf^aXEtv 6e te

TOV vvv )'jyr]c6fj£vov Trjg OTQCCTEiccg xal ^ovXEvCofiEVov jieqI

djtdvTcov xal KXiaQ^ov tov EJtLOTaTijaavTa tcov tote jtQayfid-

TCOV, EVQTJaOflEV EXEIVOV flEV OvdEflldg JICOOIOTE 6vvd(IE(0g JIQOTE-

Qov ovTE vavTixrjg ovte jtE^TJg xaTaOTCtVTa xvqlov dXX' ex Trig

aTvyiag Trjg 6vfi(^do7jg avTop jieql Tt)v rjjiEiQOV ovof/aOTOV yEVo-

98 fiEVov, 6t di TOOavTa xal TrjXixavTa to fityE&og SiajtEJtQayftEVov,

jieqI cov eI [ilv jiQog ETEQOvg TOvg Xoyovg EJioiovpp, xaXmg

dv eIx^ SleXB-eIv, jtQog oh dh diaXEyojiEvog, el Tag odg jcQa^sig

601 6iE^ioh}v, dixatcog dv dvorjTog ana xal jcEQLEQyog Eivat

6oxob]V.

99 (li(f-'-) "A^iov 61 (ivtjad-rjvai xal tcov ^aOiXlcov dfKfOTEQOJV, Icp'

ov aoi TE avfi^ovXEvco CTQaTEVELV xal jtQog ov KXEaQXog ejtoXe-

(ifjCEV, w' txaTEQOv xal TTjV yvaofiJjV xal t))v dvvafiiv Ei67~]g.

6 flEV TOLVVV TOVTOV JtaTrjQ T7JV TE JloXlV T?}?^ ^(lETtQaV Xal

jtdXiv Trjv AaxEdatf/ovimv xaTEJioXEp]6EV, ovTog 6' oi'dtvog jcco-

JCOTE TdJV GTQCiTEVfldTCOV TCOV TTJV ;fCO(>ai' aVTOV Xv(.miVOf/EVCOV

100 sjt£XQdT7]6EV. EJCEif)-' 6 fiEV T^v 'Aoiav cLJtaCav JtaQd t(ov 'KXXtj-

voov iv xalg avvd-7'jxaig tsEXa^EV, ovTog 6e tooovtov SeI Tmv

dXXcov dgxeiv, co6t' ovSe twv Exdo&£i(jcov [avTo}] jioXecov lyxqa-

TTJg E6TLV. co(Jt' ov^Elg oaTig ovx dv djTOQrjOEiE, jioTEQa^ XQn

vofd^Eiv TOVTOV avTcov dcpEOTavai 6l' dvavdQiav 7} 'xsivag vjteq-

EcoQaxEvai xal xaTajiEcpQovrjxtvai Trjg ^aQ(-ia()ix7~jg dvvaOTEiag.

loi
(i./^'.)

Td Toivvv jteqI ttjv xw()«i' cog didxtLTCU, Tig ovx dv

dxovaag jtaQ0svv{hEi7i jioXe^eIv JtQog avTov; Alyvmog (ilv ydq
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d^u6rt]X£L fdv xal xax' ixsTvov rov x(>oT'or, ov (irjr dXX' icpo-

^ovvro , ftrj jcore ^aoUtvg cahog jtoirjadiiarog 6rQardav xQaTtj--

0£is xal TTJg did xov noxa^ov 6v6XG)Qiag xal rfjg d}.h]g jtaga-

OXEvrjg djcdm]g ' vvv 6^ ovvog dm]Xla^EV avrovg rov dtovg rov-

rov. ovvajaycov ydg SvvafiLV, oarjv otog t' j]v xXelor^p, xal

OTQarsvOag sjt' avrovg, djiijld-EV txnd-sr ov (iovov tjrryjd-elg

dXXd xal xaraysXaa&slg xal dosag ovrs (^aaLXsvsiv ovrs OrQa-

102 ri]yslv dsLog shai. rd roirvv jisqI Kvjcqov xal ^OLvixijv xal

KiXixiav xal rov rojtov Ixavov, od-ev ixQmvro vavrixol, rors

filr 7]r ^aoiXtGig, vvv de rd fjev dg)tOrrjxe, rd 6' iv jtoXl^m xal

xaxolg roaovroig lorlr co'or' Ixdvco filr ^7j6lv dvat rovrcov rcov

£&vcov xQi'iGL^ov, ool 6' 7]v jtoXsfislv jtQog avrov ^ovXrjd-fjg 6v{i-

103 g^oQojg t'^siv. (liy-) ^^'^^ PP^ 'Idgua ys rov evjtOQcorarov rcov

vvv jieqI rijv yjisiQov jrgoOijxiL 6v6fi£V66r€QOV stvai roig ^aOL-

Xscog JCQayi^aOL rdJv JcoXsf/ovvrcov ' ij xdvrow f dv sir] 6xtrXL(6-

rarog, si ff?) ^ovXoiro xaraXsXvod-ai ravrijv rrjV dgxt'/v, rrjv

alxiOa(JtVT]v [isv rov ddsX(p6v, JcoXsfi7]6aoav 6e JtQog avrov,

djiavra 6s rov XQf^i'or tJcil^ovXsvovaav xal (^ovXofisvrp rov rs

Ooifiarog avrov xal rcov XQVi^^'^^^'^'
djidvrcov ysvtad-ac xvQiav.

lo^vjtsQ cov dsd'icog vvv (ilv dvayxd^srai d-SQaxsvsLV avrov xal

TjXSLV

Orrjasig, 7]V vnocxi] rrjv sXsv&'SQiav avroig xal rovvofia rovro

dia6JiSLQ7^]g sig r7)v 'Aoiav, ojieq slg rovg "EXXijvag siojtsadv xal

Tr}'r riiisrsQav xal r7)v Aaxsdaif/ovicov dgxyv xarsXvasv.

105 (lid'.) "En d' dv jiXsico XtysLV sjtsxsiQOvv, ov rgojiov jtoXsi^cov

rdxtOr' dv jtsQiysvoto rfjg rov ^aOiXacog dvvdfiscog- vvv 61 cpo^ov-

(lai (irj rivsg bjnrif^7J6G)6iv 7)fiLV, si p/dh' jrc6:nors ^israxsiQiod-

fievog rc5v Orgarioyrixcov vvv roXficojjv ool jcagaivsiv rco jtXsiOra

xal (isyiGra SiajcsjtQayiisvcp xard jioXsfiov. ojGre Jtegl fjsv rov-

rcnv ov6ev olfiai 6tiv jtXslcd Xsysiv. ((is.) Ilsgl 61 rcuv dXXcov,

7]yovfiaL rov rs Tcariga 6ov xal rov xr7]Od{/svov rrjV ^aOiXsiav

xal rov rov yavovg dgxmov, si rco fisv shj fhef/ig, 01 6s 6vvafiiv

Xd^oLsv, rcov avrcov dv rovrcov yavs6d-aL 6vfi[]ovXovg, ojvjcsg

106 ayo5. y^gcoiiat 6s raxfi7jgL0tg s^ cov 6iajisjigay[iavo_i rvyxdvovan\

o rs ydg jtarrjg Gov Jigog rdg jioXsig ravrag, alg ool jtagaivca

jigooayjiv rov vovv, Jtgbg dxdcag oixsuog siy^av o rs xr7]ad-

fisvog rrjv dgxrjv, (islC^ov cfgovijoag rcov avrov jioXircov xcCi

fiovagxiag ajtid^viirjaag, ovx ofioicog a[^ovXav6aro roig jcgog^ rag

107 roiavrag (puorif^iag ogfjcofiavoig. oi fjsv ydg av ralg^ avrcSv

jtoXsOi Ordaaig xal ragaxdg xal Ocpaydg s^moLovvrag ixrcDVro

xrjv riufjv ravrrp, 6 6s rov (ilv rojiov rov 'EXXtjVLXOV oXcog
rrjV rifirjv ravr?]V.
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da6e, rrjv 6' iv Maxsdoviq ^aadsiav xaraOx^iv 6Jte&v/jf]66V'

7]jtL6raTO yaQ rovg fAv "EX?j]vag ovx siO-iOfiirovq vjiof/treir rag
lioraQxiag, rove 6' dX?.ovg ov dvrafdvovg clrev rfjg roiavrrjg

io8 dwaartucg 6ioixuv tot fiior tor 6(ptr£Qor avrcor. xal ydg rot

Gvvti^}] did TO yrcoraL jceql tovtcov avTov idicog xal Trjv ^aci-

Xelav y£yevTJa{)-at jtoXv tcov dXlcov isrjXXayfitvrjv f/orog ydg
Tcov ^EXXr'jTon' ovx ofWcpvXov ytrovg dgyfir dsuocag iiorog xal

diarpvysir tj6vT7J{}-)] Tovg xivdvrovg Tovg jzhql Tag ixoraQyiag

yiyvo/itvovg. TOvg f^h^ ydg iv ToZg "EX7j]6l tolovtov tl diajie-

jiQayfitrovg £VQOif<£V dv ov [iorov avTOvg 6it<pd-aQ^itrovg dXX,d

xal TO ytvog avT(f>v i^ dvd-Qcojrcor 7](favi6}itro7', txsirov 6' avTOV
t' it tvdatfWTiq tov (Uov diayayovTa tco t£ ytrei xaraXLJiovTa

Tag avTdg Tifidg, dojisQ avTog tiyev.

109 (^^'i •) naQL Toivvv 'HqaxXtovg, ol fdv dXXoi Ti)v drdQiav {\u-

vovVTEg avTOv xal TOvg dd-Xovg djcaQif^-f^ovvTsg dtaTEXovGi, jieqX

6s TCOV dXXcov Tcor ttj y^v/j/ xQooovTcor dyad-cov ov6dg ovts

Tcav jtoujTCDV OVTS TCOV XoyojTOicov ovdefdav (pavrjoeTai [ivtiav

jtsjioi7]{jiVog. lyco d' oQca fdv tojiov idtov xal jtavTdxaOLV

dditQyaGTOv, ^ ov fiLXQov ovdh xsvov, dXXd jioXXmv fihv ijiaivcov

xal xaXcov Jigdc^toov ytfiovTa, jro&ovvTa 61 tov d^icog dv 6vvt]-

iio d-tVTCL 6ia?.8xd-i']vai jcaQl avTcov i(p' ov el [ilv VEohtQog o3V ejie-

OTTjv, Qcc6icog dv EjrE6£isCi tov TCQoyovov vfzcDV xal tj] CpQOVlJGEl

xcu T)~] cpcXoTifdcc xcd t7~j 6ixaioOvv}] jzXeov 6i£VEyx6vTa xdvTcov

TCOV JiQoyEy£i'7]fiEvcor rj vrj Qcof/y t?/ tov Oojf/aTog' vvv 6' ejieX-

&COV EJt avTOv xal xaTL6cDV to jiXfjU-og tcdv evovtcov eIjceiv, ttJv

T£ 6vva(iLV T7)v jtaQovodv [iOL xctTEfiEfixpdfirjV xcd TOV Xoyov

7Jo&-6f/7iv dLjiXdOiov dv yEVOf/EVov tov vvv dvayiyvcoOxoiiEVOv.

tcov fdv ovv dXXcov djtt6T}jV 6id rac ahiag TavTag, f/ictv 6e

jtgdsiv fcs cvTCDV EXajSov, tJjceq 7]v jcQO67jxov0a ftlv xal jiQEjiovaa

Tolg jtQOEiQrifiEVOtg, tov 61 xaiQOV EyovCa fidXiCTa OvfifiETQOV

TOig vvv XEyofdvoLc.

HI (fi^') 'ExELVog yaQ oqcov Tr)v ^EXXd6a jtoXtfiov xal 6TdOEcov

xcd jioXXcSv dXXcov xaxSv fiEOTrjv ov6av, jtavoag Tama xal

6iaXXdsag rdg JcoXEig jTQog dXXrjXccg vjc£6£is£ ToZg ETtiyiyvofiEVOig,

fiEd-' ojv yQrj xal jcgbg org 6£l vovg jroXtfcovg ExcpEQEiv. xoujod-

fiEVog ydg 6TgaTEiccv ijil Tgoiav, r'jjiEg EiyE tote fiEyiCT/jv 6vvct-

fuv Tcav Jisgl r?}i' 'Aciav, tooovtov 6i7JV£yx£ vfi OTgaTt/yUc tcov

112 Jigog TTjV aVTTjV TaVT7jV vOTEgOV JloXEfltjOdvTCOV, OCOV ol flEV

fiEvd Trig TCOV ^EXhjvcov 6vvdfi£cog iv eteCl 6ixa fcoXig avT7)v

i^EJtoXiogxjjOav, 6 6' iv 7'jfdgaig eXcIttoclv 7] ToaccvTcug xal fiET'

oXiycov OTgccTEvoag gcc6icog avTTjv xcad xgoTog eIXev. xcd fiETu

* udLSQyaaTOv vtclg. : d6Lt^iQyaaxov E -. dis^t^yaozov F.
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tavra rovq (^a^iXsag rSv ad-vrnv rcov Icp' ixaviQag rijg ijjreiQov

rtjT jcaQaXiav xatoixovTTCOV ajtavrag djitxreLrev ovg ovdtjtoz'

av 6ug)d-siQ£r, si p] xal vijg dvvdfiscog avrcov lxQdTi]6£r. ravra

dfc jiQa^ag tag 0T7JXag rag '^HQcultovg xalovmtvag ijcoitjoaro,

TQOJiaiov [ilv rmv ^aQ^aQcov, [ivmiuor 61 rr/g aQerrjg rrjg axixov

xal Tcov xivdvvcor, oQOvg 6t rfjg tcot "^EXhjvmv ycoQag.

113 Tovrov d' tV£xd cot jisqi tovtcov Siijld-op, iva yvmg, on 6s

Tvyxdvo) Tcp Xoyqy jcaQaxaXmv sjil roiavrag jtQd$,sLg, ag sjtl

TCOV tgycov ol jigoyovoL 6ov (pahovrai xaXXiOrag jtQoxQivavrsg.

(pf.) "AjiavTag /Jtv ovr XQV ^ov? rovv sxovrag zov xQariOrov

vjio6T)]6af/tvovg jisiQdod'ai ylyvsod-ai roLOvrovg, [idXiOra 6s 60I

jiQoCijxsi. TO ydg ^i] 6eLV dXXoTQLOig XQ^I^^^'- ^ciQa6siyf{a0iv

dXX' oixsLor vjidQX^LV, Jtcog ovx sixog vji' avTOv 6s jcaQoS,vvs6x^aL

xal cpiXovixsLVf oJtcog tco jtQoyoToj 6avTdv ofiotov jiaQa6xsvd6sig;

114 Xsyco 6' ovx cog 6vr)]66(.isvov djid6ag 6s fiiftrJ6a6d-aL Tag '^Hga-

xXtovg jtgd^sig, ov6s ydg dv tcov d-scov sviot 6vv)]d-sZsv dXXd

xaTa ys to Trjg ipvx^'jg f'ld-og xal ti)v (piXavd^QCOjiiav 'xal t?)v

svvoiav, rjv slx^v sig Tovg ''EXXr]vag, dvvai' dv of^oKod-f/vaL TOlg

sxsLVov ^ovXij(ia6iv. s6ti 6s 6ol JisL6d^svTi TOlg t'jr' sfiov Xsyo-

115 (isvoig Tvxstv 66st}g oXag dv amog ^ovX')]9-yg' Qctov ydg s6tlv

sx TCOV jcaQovTcov XT?]6a6d'ai Trjv xaXXL6T7]V rjjcsQ s^ ojv jtaQs-

Xa^sg sjil TTjV vvv vjcdQxov6av jiqosX&sIv. 6xt\paL d' otl 6s

Tvyxcivco jiaQaxaXcov, 1$, cov jtoi7J6SL Tag 6TQaTsiag ov fisTa tcov

^aQ^dQcov scp' ovg ov 6ixai6v s6tiv, dXXd fiSTa tcov 'EXXrjvcov

sxl TOVTOvg, XQog ovg jTQ06t]xsi TOvg dcp^ ^HgaxXsovg ysyovoTag

jtoXsfjsTv.

116 (f^^-) Kal (li] d-avnd6i^]g, si 6id jravTog 6s tov Xoyov jisiqco-

fiai JCQOTQSJCSLV Ijtl TS Tag svsQys6iag Tag tcov '^EXXrjvcov xal

jiQaoTijTa xal (piXavB-QCOjciav oqco yaQ Tag (isv xc^^-^^OTrjTag

XvjiriQag ov6ag xal Toig sxov6t xal TOlg svTvyxdvov6i, Tag 6s

jcQa6T?]Tag ov fiovov sm tcdv drO-QcoJcmv xal tcov dXXcov C^cocov

117 djcdvTCOv sv6oxLHOv6ag, dXXd xal tcov d-smv Tovg {/ev rcoi' aya-

9-cov ahlovg i^fiTv ovTag ^OXv>fiJtiovg jiQ06ayoQSVo(/h'ovg , TOvg 6'

sjil Tctlg 6v{iq)0Qaig xal Taig TificoQiaig TSTayf/svovg 6v6x£Q£<jts-

Qag Tag sjccovv/itag Ix^jVTag, xal tcov fisv xal TOvg i6ic6Tag xal

Tag JioXsig xal vscog xal ^co^iovg l6Qv^svovg, zovg 6' ovt' sv

TCiig svxcug ovt' sv Talg {)-v6Laig Tifjo^fisvovg , dXX' djtoxo/^jtdg

118 avTcov r/fcdg jtoiovfisvovg. cov svd-v^ov^isvov sd-i^siv 6avTdv

XQiq xal f/sXsTav, ojtcog stl [laXXov 7/ vvv tolc(.vt)]V djravTsg jtsqI

oov r/}?^ yvcofitjv ssov6iv. x.QU ^^ ^^^'^ fisl^ovog 66^7jg tcov

dXXcov sjci>9vfiovrTag jiSQi^dXXs6d-aL fiev T57 6Lavoicc Tag jiQd^sig,

6vvaTdg (isv, svxii 6^ ofioiag, s^sQyd^s6{)-ai 6e ^tjtsiv avTag,

ojicog dv ol xaiQol xaQa6i6co6iv.
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119 (v'.) ^Ex jtolXoiV 6' av xararoijcsiac, on d&t tovtov tov
xQOJiov jiQatTtir, (.idXiOta 6^ ix nor 'IdoovL Ovftt^drvcov. ixel-

rog yaQ ov6lv tolovtov oior Ov xarsQyaadf/erog (/syiOTt/g 66^7]g

ervyev, ovx is (6v sJiQa^ev dX?J i^ cov t(pi]OiV tjcoistro yaQ
Tovg Xoyovg cog elg rr/v tljiELQov dia^tjGo/jsrog xcd ^aOiXst jtoXs-

120 fifjoon'. ojtov 6' ^laGcov Xoym (lovov ;((>// G«',a€i'og ovrcog avrdv

7]Vsi]0£v, Jioiav TLvd iQtj jtQocdoxdv jisqI 6ov yvG)fi7]v djcavrag

t^eiv, 7JV sQyqy zavra jiQasyg, xcd fidXiora f/sv 7tsiQa{)-7~jg oX7pi

rijV ^aGiXeiav dvsXsir, el dl foj, x<oQCiV on jiXsiOT7]V d<poQL6a-

od-cu xcd diaXa^eZv n)v I46iav, cog Xiyovoi nveg, dyio KiXixiag

(ityQL ^iroi7i7ig, jrQog 6e xovroig xricai jtoXeig tjil xovrco xop

xojioj xcd xazoixiocu xovg vvv 7iXcirco{itvovg dC h'dsictv xcJov

121 xad-' 7)fi6Qav xcd XvfiaLVOfitvovg olg dv irxi'xfoOiv. ovg si fi?)

jiavcofiev cl&Qoi^Ofih'ovg ^Lov avxolg Ixavbv jroQLGavxtg, X7J00V-

CLV 7)iidg xooovxoi yevofievoL to xXijd-og cooxe fi7]6lv 7]xxov

avxovg elvai cfO'^EQOvg xoZg "EXX7]6lv rj xoig ^aQ^dqoig' cov

ovSefiiav JtoiovfieO-a jiQOVoiav, d).X' dyvoovfisv xoivov cpo^or xal

122 xLvdwov djcaCLV ?}ftlr avQ.ci.v6(i8vov. eOnv ovv drdgog fuya

cpQovovvxog xcd cpiXtXXijvog xcd jioQQontQoo xcov dXXcov r?) dict-

voict xa&^OQcovxog, djtoyQtjodfieror xolg xoiovxoig jtQog xovg ^ag-

^dgovg xal ycogav djioxe^ofiEVov xoGarxrjV, o67]v dXiyco jcqoxe-

Qor slQ7Jxafi67^ , djiaXud^ai xs xovg ^erixtvofitvovg xcov xaxciov

ojv avxoi r' eyovoi xal xolg dXXoig jtagtyovGL, xcd jrcjXeig i^

avxcov ovoxfjaai xcd xavxaig OQiGai X7)v 'EXXdda xal jtQOtSaXa-

123 aO^ai JCQO dndvxcov 7)(/cov. xavxa ydg jigdsag ov fiovov ixei-

vovg £v6ai(iovag jcoujaeig dXXd xcd jtchxag 7]fidg elg darpdXeiav

xaxa<jX7J6eig. 7Jv 6' ovv xovxcov dicifidQXJjg, d?JJ Ixelvo ye qcc-

diojg Jtoujaeig, xdg jtoXeig xdg xrjv jictav xaxoixovoctg eXev-

d-egojoeig. o xt 6' av xovxcov jcgd^at dvTi]d-7]g rl xal fwvov

iJtixeiQ7Ja'^]g, ovx eOd-' ojtmg ov fidXXov xcov dXXcov evdoxifn'jijeig,

xcd dixcdcog, rjv jteg avxog r' Ixl xccvd-^ ogfnjojjg xcd xovg "EXh]-

124 vag jcQ0XQtip7jg. (va'.) 'Ejiel vvv ys xig ovx av elxoxcog xd 6v(i-

^e^7]x6xa ^avfidoeie xcd xaxacpgovrjceiev i^fid5v, ojiov jtagd fdv

xolg ^uQ^dgoLg, ovg vjieiX7Jq}afiev naX.axovg elvai xal jcoXaficov

djteiQovg xcd diecpd-ciQfitvovg vjio xTJg XQvcfTJg, drdgeg eyyeyova-

6LV, 01 xrjg 'EXXddog dgyeiv rjsicoOav, xcov 6' 'EXXrjVcov ovdelq

125 XO60VXOV jiecpQc')vy]xev Sox^ ejiLxeiQtjaai xfjg 'Aoiag Tjfidg jroujoai

xvQLOvg, dXXd xoGovxov avxcov djioXeXeifj[/evoi xvyydvo^ev, coox'

ixelvoL fikV ovx c6xr7]Oav oi'dl jrQOv:?TdQscu xfjg ey^gag xfjg jrgog

xovg "EXXyjvag, 7)neig d' ov6' vjthg cov xaxcog tjidihoj/ev dfivve-

6d-aL xoXficof/ev avxovg, dXXJ of^oXoyovvxov ixeivcov iv djiaac

xolg jcoXtfioig [i/jxe cxgaxicoxag tyeiv fifjxe axgax7]yovg fi7]x' dXXo

pidev xcov elg xovg xLvdvvovg yg}ioi(icov dXXd xavxa jcdvxa
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jcaQ' rin(5v (israjtsfijiofiavcov , dg tov&-' fjxof/sv Ijiid-v/iiag tov

xaxcjg rjfiag avrovg Jtomv, co(Jr' isov ij^utr Tclxsircov ddsmg

exBLV, JCQog ij/iag r' avrovg jisql fiixQcov jtoli:!WV[itv xal rovg

d(pL6raniVovg Tfjg aQxyg rrjg [^aCiUcog 6vYxciTaOTQ£fp6fii:{)-a xal

Xeh]&-afi£V r](/dg avrovg iv'iors (lerd rmr xargixcov ix&Qcov rovg

rrjg avr/jg Ovyyevsiag f/trexovrag djtoXXvvai C,7]rovvreg.

127 (r^'.) Aid xal 60I vofd^co 6v(i(ptQ£LV ovrcog dvardgcog diaxsi-

uiv(ov rcov dlXcov jTQ06r?jrai rov jtoUiiov rov jtgdg ixtlvov.

Y£Y£V)]iitvov djtaaav rrjv ^EXXdda jiargida T0fji^£LV, (oOx£Q o

y£rr7J6ag vfidg, xal xiv6vv£V£lv vjteg avrrjg buoicog, ojCJctQ vjiIq

cov fidXi6ra 6Jtov6d^£ig.

128 (1-7 ) "I<^(og 6' dr rLV£g ijnriiiijaai (lot roXity6£iav rcov ovdhv

dXXo dvvafi£V(i>v r/ rovro Jtoutr, on at jTQ0£i?J{i7]i' jraQaxaXtZv

ijil r£ rrjV 6rQar£iav rrjv ijtl rovg ^ag^dgovg xal r7jv ijtifis-

X£iaT rrjv rcov 'EXXfjvcx)V, jiaQaXtTtcov rr)v a^uavrov jcoXlv.

129 (vd'.) 'Eyed 6' £L fihv Jigog dXXovg rivdg jTQcktQov £Jt£xaiQ0vv

diaXlyaod-ai ji£qI rovrcov ?] JiQog rip xarglda rrjv avrov^ rtjv

rQlg rovg "EXXrjvag iX£vd-£()O)0a6av, dig fihv djio rcov ^aQ^dgov,

d:jiaB, d' djib rrjg AaxaScafiovimv dgx^jg, c6f/oX6yovv dv jiXtju-

[i£X£lv vvv 6' £X£iV7]v filv cpav)]6o[iaL jtQo'nrjv tm ravra jiqo-

rQ£JC(ov cog 7J6vvdf(?]V [lard jtX£L0riig axovdyg, aio&avojuvog 6'

eXarrov avrTJv cpgovrl^ovCav rcov vji' ifiov X£yo(/£VO)V ?}' rcov

tjil rov i^fjfiarog fiaivofftvojv £X£iv7]v fuv £Laoa, rTjg 61 jiqclj-

130 {lartlag ovx djtiarijv. did dtxaimg dv fi£ jrdvrag £jtaLVol£V
,^

on

r7~i dvvdfi£i ravr7j x(>«V^^og, tjv exo3V rvyxdvco, diar£r£^X£xa.

jcdvra rov XQOVOV jtoXaficov [ilv rotg ^ag^idgoig, xanjyoQcov dt

rmv firi rrjV avrrjV ifiol yvcofitp t^o^'^c"^? jrQorQ£ji£tv 6' £jtix£i-

qSv, ovg av iXmGoj fidXiOra dvv7]6£0d'ca, rovg [ilv "EXhivag

dyad-ov ri jiou'jOai, rovg dt ^ag^dgovg dcptXiod^ai rrfv vjtdg-

,31 xovoav svdai/zoviav. 6l6x£Q xal vvv jcgdg 6t jtoiovf/ai rovg

Xdyovg, ovx dyvocuv, on rovroig v:ji' ifiov fiiv Xtyofitvoig jioXXol

oi7]6£rat fit&'tsat-v.

132 (vt'.) Sxtxpat d' cog alOxQOV jitQiogdv rijv yioiav dfitivov

jigdrrovoav rrjg EvQcnmjg xal rovg (^ag^dgovg tvjioQcortQOvg

ovrag rc5v 'EXXrjvcov, tn dt rovg (ilv djid Kvqov rrjV aQxrjv

tjovrag, ov 7) fir/r7jQ £ig r7)v bddv £^£^aX£, ^a6iXtag ii£yd-

Xovg nQoOayoqavofiivovg, rovg d^ dcp' 'HgaxXiovg Ji£<pvx6rag, ov
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6 yerrrjoag 6id rrjv (xqsttjv elq d-eovg drrjyayE, vajreivotiQoig

ovofiaOiv 7f 'xiirovq jrQoOaYOQsvofitt^ovg. (6v oi'dlr iaxtov

ovTCog txf^i'V, dXTJ dvaOTQExrtov xal fitraGvaTtor djtavra ravr'

iOTLV.

133 (r<;'.) Ev 6' lod^L p]dtr uv fie tovtcot ijiixsiQtjOarTd 6e Jtd-

d-£iv, si dwaOTeiar novov xal jtlovTOV icoQmv eS, avrcov ysr?]-

()6(i£Vov' 7)yovfiai yaQ rd /£ roiavra xal vvv 6ol jtXelco rcov

ixavwv vjidgxELV, xal jtoXXriv djtXi]6xLav tx^iv, oOrig jrQoatQHTai

134 xivdvvsvsiv mar' ?j ravra Xa^slr rj 6r€Q?]0'f]TaL rjjg ^pvx^jg. dXXd

yaQ ov jTQog rag rovrcor xnjosLg djtolUttpag jtoiovfiai rove Xm-

yovg dXX' oiofierog Ix rovroov {t6yi6rt]P Got xal xaXXlorip' yertJGs-

oQ-ai 66B,av. Ivd-vfiov 6' on rd fth' 6cofia {hviirov djravreg exo-

fiEV, xard dh n)v svXoyiav xal rovg ijiaivovg xal rrjv (prjfiijv

xal rrjv fivrjfirjv r^v xco xpot'ra ovfutagaxoXovd-ovGav dd-avaoiag

fisraXafi^drofiev, r}g d^iov oQsyof/tvovg xad-' oGor oioi t' iofiev

135 oriovv Jidcxsiv. tdoig 6' av xal rwv idicorfov rovg iicLeixeord-

rovg vjtEQ dXXov fitv ovdsvog av rd ^7]v dvrixaraX?M^af{trovg,

vjciQ 61 rov rvxEiV xaXrjg 66§rjg djiod-vrjoxeiv h rolg jtoXtfioig

id-tXovrag, oXcog de rovg ^ilv rifirjg ijiid-vfiovvrag del (lei^orog

qg exov6LV vjco Jtdvrcov ejtairovfitvovg, rovg dh jiQog dXXo ri

rcov ovrcov djtXfiOrcog diaxeifievovg dxQareOrtQOvg xal cpavXori-

136 Qovg eivai doxovvrag. rd de fiiyiOrov rc5v eigijfievcov, on ovfi-

^aivei rov fxsv jrXovrov xal rcov dvvaOreimv jcoXXdxig rovg tx-

&-QOvg xvQiovg yiyveod-ai, rfjg 6' evvoiag rijg jiagd rcov jtoXXcov

xal rSv dXXojv rcov 7CQoeiQ}]fievcov (ojdtvag dXXovg xaraXeiJce-

Od-ai xXr}QOv6fiovg jiXi)v rovg tS, yficov yeyovorag. coot' y6xvv6-

(/)]V av, ti fo) rovrcov tvexa Cvve^ovXevov xal rrjv OrQarelav

jioLeloQ-aL ravrr/v xcd jtoXeftelv xal xivdvvtveiv.

137 ('^^') Ovroo d' aQLGra ^ovXevOei Jiegl rovroDV, rfv vjioXdlhjg

(irj fiovov rov Xoyov rovrov 6e jtaQaxaX.eiv dXXd xal rovg jtQO-

yovovg xal njv rcov ^aQ^idQcov dvavdQiav xal rovg ovofiaGro-

rdrovg yevofitvovg xal dosavrag r/f(i&-tovg eivai did rijv 6rQa-

TsLav zrjv ejc' hxeivovg, iidXuora dh jidvrcov rov xaiQOV, ev o3 6v

(ihv xvyxdveig ro6avri]V Svvafiiv xexrfjfitvog, o6f]V ovdelg rcov

njv EvQODjirjV xaroixrjodvrmv, JiQog ov dh jcoXef/rjaeig, ovrco

Ofpodga (leiiiOvjdvog xal xarajtecpQovi]fievog vcf)' djidvrcov, cog

ovdelg jrcojtore rcov ^aOiXevodvrcov.

138 O'V'-) ^Q^ JtoXXov d' dv ejtoirj6dfi7]V olov r' elvai ovyxeQcicai

roxK Xc)yovg djravrag rovg vjc' ifiov jrf()t rovrojv eiQT]fitvovg-

f/dXXov ydQ dv dsioxQeag ovrog edogev elvai rr'jg vjtod-tCecog.

ov firjv dXXd at ye XQV a^ojielv e^ djidvrcov rd owreivovra xal

jiQorQtTiovra jtgdg rov noXe^ov rovrov ovrco yaQ av aQiCra

^ovXevCcuo JtiQl avrcov.
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139 (rd-' .) Ovx dyvoS 6^ on jtoXXol to3v 'EXXrjvcov ttjv l^aCiXtcog

dvrccfiir dfmxov flrai TO[iiL,ov6LV o)v asior {havjid^eir, d rrjv

vx' drO-QQjjiov (kcQl^aQOv xal xaxcog r^Q-Qaiii^itrov xaraCTQatptt-

Cyar xal ovrax&Hoav ixl dovXslq, ravzrjv rjr' dT6()dg ^'EXXi/rog

xal JtEQL Tovg jroXtfiovg jioXXrjV injcELQiav txovTog //?} vof/i^ov6ir

aV iji' iXtvd-tQia diaXvih'jvai, xal zavz' tidorsg, on GvOn'jCai

fitv ionv djiavta ;f«2fjror, SiaarfjOai 6t Qadiov.

140 (^'•) ^v&vfjov d' on fidXi^ra rovrovg nf/d>oir dxavng xal

d-ai\udC,ovaiT, oinreg dficporeQa dvvavrai, xal jtoXirst'eoD-ai xal

OTQavrjynT. orav ovv OQag zovg iv fuq jtoXel zavz7]T t)(^ovzag

zfjv (pvOLT svdoxif/ovTzag, Jioiovg zivdg XQV ^Qoodoxdv zovg

ijtaivovg tCECd-at zovg jisqI gov Qfjl)-7j6o/jivovg, ozav (paivi;! zalg

fdv sveQysoiaig iv djiacn zolg ^'EXXrjOi jtsjtoXizsviiivog, zalg 6h

141 6zQazi]Yiaig zovg ^aQ[idQ0vg xazsOzQafqitrog; iyo) (ilv yaQ i)yov-

(lai. zavza xtQag (:'S,£iv ovdtra ydg dXXor jiozs d'vr7]6e69-at fi&i^w

jiQd^ai zovzcor ' ovzs ydg iv zolg "EXXriOL ysv7J6£0{)-aL ztjXixovzov

tQyov, 060V iczl z(j jidvzag rjfidg ix zodovzcov jioXtf/mv Ijil

Z7]v o^ovoiav jTQoayayelv, ovzs zolg (^ag^dgotg dxog Iozl 6v6zf]-

vai z?jXLxavz7jV dvvafiiv, rjv zip vvv vjidqxovoav xaza?.v67jg.

142 Sazs zcov fitv £JiLyLyvo^ha)V ov6^ ^jv zig zmv dXXmv dieviyxir]

zijv (pvOiv, ovdtv ts£i JcotTJ^ac zoiovzov. dXXd fir/v zSv ys

jTQoysysvfj/uvcov sx^ i"^''
vjr£Q^aX8lv zdg XQa^sig zolg ^'dr; did

60V xazeiQyaOfitvoig, ov yXicxQCog dXX' dXr/ihivcog' oGzig ydQ

e&VT] zooavza zvyxdv£ig xazsazQaf/fttvog, oOag ovdalg jtojJtozE

zSv dXXcov TcoXsig dXs, Jicog ovx dv jiQog txaOzov avzcov dvzL-

jiaQa^idXXcdv Qqdiojg dv tjitdsi^a /fSLyo) 06 xdxeLVO)V diajisjcQay-

143 f/tvov; dXXd ydg dXopp djiooxEC&ai zrjg zoiavz7]g id'tag 61'

d[i(p6z£Qa, Sid Z8 zovg ovx EvxcuQcog amy XQc^f^^'^'^vg xal did

zb [irj ^ovXeaO-ai zajisivozigovg jtoielv zcov vvv ovzmv zovg

7)ia&tovg irivaL ro/n^ofdvovg.

144 (sti'-) 'Evd-vfwv 6' iva zi xal zcov aQxaicov tHjimfiev, ozi zov

TavzdXov xXovzov xal Z7]v IltXojcog dgxV^ ^cu zip EvQVOd-icog

dvvafiiv ovd^lg dv ovzt Xoycov £VQ£zi^g ovzs jcoLfjzijg Ijtaiviosisv,

dXXd fiizd y£ zip 'HQaxXtovg vjt£Q^oXip xal Z7p Sr]6£cog aQS-

zip zovg im TQOiav 6zQaz£v6afitvovg xal zovg ix£iVoig ofjotovg

145 yevofiivovg doiavzsg dv £i'Xoy7J6£iav. xcdzoi zovg ovofiaozozd-

zovg xcd zovg dgiozovg avzcov lOfisv iv fiLXQOlg jtoXixvioig xal

vrjOvdQioig zdg aQX^? xazaoxovzag. dXX' o^cog ioc)d-£ov xal xagd

jrdoiv cjvof{a6zi]V r//?' avzcov dc)^av xaziXixoV djravz£g yaQ cpi-

XovOlv ov zovg ocploiv avzolg f/eyiOztp dvvaoztiav xzricantvovg

dXXd zovg zolg "EXXijai jtXelcjzcov dyafhdiv aiziovg y£y£V7]fX£V0vg.

146 (^^'O Ov fiorov 6' ijtl zovzcov avzoi^g oi/'fi n]V yvcofiip zav-

zrp txoi'zag dXX' tjil jidvzcov onoicxjg, ijitl xcu zip jioXlv 7)^cav
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ovdslq av ijiaiviosisv , ov&-' on rijg d-aXdm]Q i]Q^sv, ovO-' on
xoGovrov JtXi}d-oq XQ^W^'^^'^^ dGjigd'saCa zovq Cvfifidxovg sig rrjv

dxQOXoXiv dv7Jv£yx6V , d?dd (itjv ov6' on moXXcov jioXecov i^ov-

oiav tXa^e rag fitv dvaGrdrovg jroirjaai, rag 6' avsijoai, rag 6'

147 ojrcog ri(iovXrjd-ri dioixfjOaf jrdvra yaQ ravra Jiagrjv avnj jtgdr-

T£iv dXX' £x TOVTCov fiEV jioXXcu xatrjyoQiai xMr' avrrjg ysyova-

6LV, £X 61 Tf/g MciQad-covi f/dyjjg xal ztjg iv 2aXa(iLVL vavf/ayjdg,

xal f^dXioO-' on n)v avrcov i'sDujiov vjiIq zi/g zcov 'EXXt/rcor

a(0Z7]QLag, djcavzsg iyxo3{^nd^ov<jiv. Z7)v avz-^v 6e yrojfif/v xal

148 Jtegl Aaxtd'cu/jovUor lyovdv xal ydg ixeircov fidXXov dyavzai

zriv T/zzar z))v h &£Qf/ojtvXaig rj zdg dXXag v'lxag, xal zb zqo-

jtaiov zb fdv xaz' ixeiroDV vjtb z(Br ^aQ^dQcor azaO-lv dyajtcoat

xal d-£03Q0v6i, zd 6' vjio AaxsdaifiovLOJV xazd zcdv dXXojv ovx

ijcaLvovOLV dXX' drjdSg 6qco6lv 7]yovvzai ydq zb (jhv dQbZ7~]g

eirai Oiifisior, zd 6h jcXeovestag.

149 (sy'-) Tavz' ovv is^zdaag djiavza xal disXO-cov JtQog avzov,

zo yrJQag zovptov svqhv dXXa zb daif/oriov vjio^aXblv, ovx tfiov

<PQOvziL,ov dXXd zrjg "EXXddog x^jdofitvov, xal ^ovXof/trov zavzijv

z£ ZCOV xaxojv djtaXXd^ai zcov jtaQovzcov xal Col jtoXv fieiyca

150 jrsQi&sivai 66sav ZTJg vvv vxaQXOv67jg. olfiai dt o' ovx dyvoslv,

ov zQOJiov ol d^sol zd zcTv dv&'QOjjtov dioixovoiv. ov yaQ avzo-

X£iQ£g ovz£ zcov dya&cov ovz£ zcov xaxcov yiyvovzai zojv civfi-

^aivovzcov avzoig dX?J ixdazoig zoiavz7]V Ivvoiav If/jcoiovOiv,

151 coOz£ di' dXXi'iXcov 7)(ilv ixdz£Qa jTaQayiyv£6daL zovzcov.
^

oiov

LOcog xal vvv zovg f/lv Xoyovg 7)fdv djrtv£i,uav , ijrl dh zdg

zovzoig yvfivao&elg xal Xaxcov £(iJi£LQlav xal yvwod-elg oiog si,

zovzcov ijcid-vfi7J0)jg cov lycb zvyydvco ovfi^biiovXtvxojg. cdoyQOV

ovv £6zl xaXcog zT^g zvy7]g i)yovn£V7]g djioXti<pd-fjvcu xal fit)

xaQar>xtlv aavzov, slg 6 ^ovXbzal as jiQoayayslv.

153 a^'-) ^'o{ilC,co 6e xQfjvcd 6£ Jtdvzag [ilv zifidv zovg :x£qI zcov

OOL jisjiQCcyfitvcov dyafhov zt Xtyovzag, xdXXL6za fitvzoL^ vofii^£LV

exsLVOvg iyxm{iLd^£LP zovg fi£iC,cjvcov Iqycov fi z7]Xlxovzcov z7jv

C)7)v cpvOiv dsiovvzag, xcd zoi-g ^irj fwvov Iv zcp jtaQchzi xbya-

QiOfitvojg diuXsyfiivovg, dXX' oizLV£g dv zovg ijtiyiyvofjtvovg
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ovTco jioLrJGcoOi Tcig odg jcQci^sig d-av{id^8iv cug ovderog aXXov

T(5v jcQoysyevrjfitrcov. jtoXXd 6h ^ovXoftevoq roiavra Xtysiv ov

dvvafiai' rrjv d' aixiav 6i' ijv, jiXsordxig rov d'tovtog siQrjxa.

154 (§£) Aoutov ovv hdri xd 3tQ0UQi]fii:Va ovvayayslv , Iv' K>g tv

iXaxiOroig yMrLdfjg to xscpdXaiov rwv ovfi^s^ovXevfievav. (pi}^d

yaQ XQV^'^^^ ^^ rovg fiev ^'EXXrjvag evsgytxelv , Maxedovmv da

^aaiXsveiv, rcov 6s ^uQ^aQcov cog TcXsiCrmv ctQxstv. tJV ydg

ravra jiQatTug, ajtavrig Ooi
X'^Q'-'^"

t^ovoir, ot fitv "EXXrjvsg

vjteg (OV av £v jcd6x(o0i, Maxsdovtg rf' Tfv (iaOiXixcog dXXd [iq

rvQarrixwg avrcov ljiL0Tari~]g, to 61 Tcor dXXcov ytvog, r/v 6id

(Je ^aQ^iaQLxfig 6£6JioTdag djiaXXaytvtsg 'EX?.?/rix7~]g ijiifisXsiag

155 tvxcoGlv. TdvB-^ ojccog fihv yeygajiTai Toig xaiQolg xal Taig dxQi-

{idaig, xaq' v/ucov rcor dxovovTcov jivvQ-avtoQ^aL 6Lxai6r Iotlv '

OTL (xivTOL ^sXtIco tovtcov xal fidXXov aQf/oTTOVTa TOlg vjidQ-

XovoLV ov6£ig dv Ooi cv{i^ovX6v6£i6, oaffcog d6tvai vofii^o).
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COMMENTARY ON THE DE PACE

1-7. Orators who address the people are wojit to claim, that the topics

on which they are speaking are of the utmost ijnportance. No subject

could he more deserving of attention than that with ivhich the present

discourse deals, namely, peace and war.

I knoiv that you only heed those speakers ivho set out to please you.

The result is that orators make a point of flattering your ivhims rather

than of giving you sound advice on ynatters of policy. Hetice the popu-

larity of the war-party, because they encourage your love of aggrandise-

tnetit. Those ivho, like myself, advocate peace and contentment, do so

because they fear that the opposite course will lead the state into disaster.

I. OL jcagioi'Teg— jtaQSifU and jrccQeQXO.uat are the words regu-

larly used of a speaker coming forward to address the assembly or

a jury (cf. 15 below, jtaQs)j]lvQ-a, and Archid. i). Like a number

of Isocrates' other writings this discourse is cast in the form of a

speech deUvered in the assembly, although in fact it was a political

pamphlet, and never spoken (cf. lxx?JjaidooVT£g in the next para-

graph). The forensic speeches written by Is. as a young man were

of course intended to be delivered in court by his clients, though

one or two of those that have come down to us may have been

altered for publication (cf. the remarks of Drerup, 7s. opera, I,

p. cxxi-vii).

3. jCQOOexovrag . . . dvEyoftivovg—The contrast is heightened by

the use of these two com.pounds of 6/oj.

4. Ttxi'f]V—The word is used in a bad sense with a connotation

of craftiness or cunning; cf. Panath. 226, ovxOL ydq rep ravrd

yiyvcoaxetv jctQi rcov t^co jiQayf/drcov dXhjXoig OTaOid^stv rovg

"EU7/vag ojOjcsq rtxv^jv 'Ixovreg tjcoiovr.

5. fisXtrdv xal (pikociOfpsiv—The use of two verbs to express^a

single notion fully is frequent in Is.; cf. Faneg. 186, rig /«() ?; tojV

jcoielv Svva^itvcov 7] xcdv Xtysiv IjtLOrafitrmv ov jior/^oni xcu

(piXoaocpriOtL %. T. I.; For the meaning of (pLXo6o(pia in Is. cf. In-

troduction, page 14.

eQQvrjXSV— "have striven after", "have tended towards"; this is a

rare use which occurs also in Plato [Pep. vi, 495 B).

6. 7]i' JTQOTSQOV . . . txoVTSg—l e. the Athenian empire as it was

before the disasters of the Peloponnesian war.

OL de . . .— are those who counsel peace, ol jtegl rijg HQ7Jv7]g

oi\u^ovk6vovTeg.
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vjioteIvovOlv— only here in Is.; translate: "they do not hold out

any such hopes", not, "they do not suggest such a course of action".

The latter meaning occurs in Plato (e. g. Gorg. 448 E), but the middle

voice is then used. For the present passage cf. Thuc. 8, 48, i , vjio-

TSLVOVTog avTOv . . . TL00a(pEQV7]V . . . q)L?.or Jioujasiv. Before

atg supply XtyovGLV from the preceding verb.

Ortgyeiv rolg JtaQOvGLV— Is. uses OrtgysLV with three construc-

tions: I. with accus. of the direct object, in the sense "to care for"

(cf. PAt7. 127); 2. with dative in the sense "to be content with", as

here and in Panath. 21; 3. with Ijii and the dative, with the same

meaning as 2 (cf. 2^ and 8g below). Other writers, however, use

construction i in the sense of 2 (cf. Demosth. 55,30, d7.la GrtQjG)

Tfjv rvii]Vy "I will be content with my luck").

7. 8^7]QTrifi£0-a— only here in Is.; translate: "we have our hearts

set on hopes", lit. "we are attached to". The word is employed

several times by Plato (e. g. Z^^^. 5, 732 E), but otherwise occurs

mainly in the poets.

svoxoi . . . ralq dvoiaig— not, as Liddell and Scott, "hable

to the imputation of folly", but "responsible for follies like these";

i. e. ravrag refers back to those who jregl rwv vjiaQXOvrcov xiv-

dvvsvovoi. For avoxog cf 56 and 57 below.

8. T(5v TVXOVTCOV— "ordinary men", just as we speak of "the

man in the street"; cf. Phil. ^\. The phrase is as old as Hesiod

{Theog. 973).

8-1 1. If you have the tvelfare of Athens at heart, you viust pay

attentioti to speakers ivho oppose your desires; for, to listen only to those

tvho speak to please, will obscure your judgment. So you must iveigh

the arguments of both sides.

8. XQV ^^ ^ovg vovv 'ix^^vrag— translate: "Sensible men must

not take counsel about facts which they know— it would be super-

fluous to do so— but must act in accordance with their knowledge.

Regarding those matters about which they deliberate, they must not

think that they know the future, but must look on these questions

like men who are merely forming an opinion, though whatever chance

brings will come to pass". The argument is that there is no need

to discuss facts, but simply to act in accordance with them. Where,

however, facts to guide action are unobtainable, men must use their

judgment, remembering that the future may prove them wrong

{ytvijCofj. ace. abs. or sc. ddozag).

g. jigaxTtov iovLV— Is. uses these verbals extensively, for more

than thirty examples are to be found in his writings (e. g. 62 below,

and Phil. 35, 95, 132 and 164). It is, however, always the impersonal

verbal in -zlov which occurs; that in -rtog is never used by him.
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12-14. History shows that Athens has never incurred disaster by

following a peace policy, but that a war policy has brought 7nany mis-

fortunes in its train. While you are very careful about your advisers

in private matters, in deliberating about public affairs you pay heed to

the ?nost worthless men in the state.

12. r&v JtQsCi^vreQcov— i.e. those who, like Isocrates, were old

enoup^h lo remember at least a part of the Peloponnesian war.

Jiotovfis&a fiVEiav— cf. Phil. 109. It should be noted that, with

one exception, f/vsia seems only to be employed in the two phrases

fi7'£iav 7iOLtl09^ai and fivsiav tx^iv in writers before the time of

Aristotle. The solitary exception is in Antid. 262, iv xaiq fivsiaig

SflfitVSlV.

(I7j6h' sig rovfijcQOOd-sv . . . jcQarTOvrsg— "though we do not in

the least advance our own welfare". All the older editors have com-
mented on this unusual phrase. With rovfiJiQOOd-sv we regularly find

jiQOsXO-slv (cf. Epist. 4, 10) or jtQOXojcTeiv or jcQo[iahetr, but the

present phrase is a perfectly intelligible extension of a use of jiQar-

reiv, which is familiar in phrases like £v or xaxdjg jiQazzsa'.

XQfjfidvccn' docpogag—The eia(poQd was a properly tax or capital

levy raised when occasion demanded it. The earliest certain instance

is that mentioned by Thucydides (3, 19) when, in 428 B.C., the oper-

ations at Mitylene were so costly that the ordinary resources of the

exchequer were insufficient. The amount and the method of assess-

ment of the tax are not by any means certain. According to one

view the tax was not levied on all capital, but only on a percentage

thereof, namely, one sixth. But there are serious objections to this

view, and it is more probable that the tax was levied on the whole

capital, but the percentage to be paid by each citizen was graduated

according to a sliding scale, so that the richest would contribute

at a considerably higher rate than their less wealthy fellows. For

a discussion of the whole question cf. Schomann-Lipsius, Griech.

Altert. (4th ed.) I, 497ff,, and the appendix in Goodwin's edition of

Demosthenes' speech against Meidias. In the fourth century, for

purposes of assessment etc., the tax -payers were divided into classes

{ovfifiOQiai) , each having its own chairman and finance committee

{7jy8fic6v, diayQag)Eig or sjciyQafpslg). The denizens {[ittoixoi), as

well as the citizens, were liable to pay this tax.

13. xolg f/h^ TOiovTOig— namely, ovfi^ovXovg rovg df/. g)povovv.

Tovg fisd-vovrag— cf. Plato, Legg. 1,6390, where the question is

asked, ovxovv vijq)orTd re xal oocpov aQ^ovra fi£dv(n'TOJP del

xaihiOrdvai xal (irj rovvavriov, It seems highly probable that Iso-

crates had a historical incident in mind, when he wrote the present

passage. After the battle of Arginusae in ^o6 B.C., the Lacedae-
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monians were inclined to evacuate Decelea and to make peace, but

the Athenians refused, being swayed by Cleophon, og txoSXvOs ytvi-

a&ai rijv nQijvi^v iXd^cov ak ri]v ixxh/Oiav fttO-vow xal dcoQctxa

ivdtdvxojQ, ov (pdoxcov tJciTQtrpsiv, lav ft?) Jidaag dfpLwOi Aaxe-

daif-wvioi rag jtoXsic (Aristotle, 'Ad-. JcoX. 34).

TOJV . . . XtLTOVQyovvrcov—The liturgies were either regularly

recurring (iyxvxXioi), or extraordinary. To the former belonged

the x^QV7^^' yvfivaOiaQXiCi, tOzLaCig (i. e. the giving of a banquet

to the members of one's tribe on the occasion of the Panathenaea

or Greater Dionysia), and others. The wealthier members of the

community only were liable; dxtXeia, or freedom from the obligation

of performing hturgies, was one of the rewards given by the slate

for conspicuous public service. The chief extraordinary liturgy was

the trierarchy. The state provided the hull, mast and sails of the

man -of war; the trierarch was required to provide the rest of the

equipment and pay for the maintenance of the crew for a period of

twelve months.

14. jr()0C)ai'T4-
— "dangerous", lit. "steep", as in Thuc. 4, 43, 3 {yr

ydQ TO xcoQiov JCQoaarrhg jcdv). In the derived sense of "difficult"

or "annoying" the word is used by Euripides (e.g. Ipk. Taur. 1012)

and Plato.

rolg xcoficpdodidaaxdXoig—^n interesting fragment of a speech

by Lysias, preserved in Athenaeus (12, 551 D), refers to Cinesias, ov

vfielg Jidvrsg tJciOraoOe doe^tGrarov djidvxojv xal jiaQavof/cora-

xov dvd-Qcojcov ysyovevai' ovx ovrog Ictlv 6 TOiavra jisql &€ovg

i^a^mQTi'rrov, a xoig (ilv dXXoig aloxQov icxi xal Xtyuv, x(dv

xa)firpdodida6xdXcov 6' dxovaxe xad-' txacxov iviavxov. Aristo-

phanes particularly prided himself on having lifted his satire to a

higher plane, since he was the first to attack the political leaders of

Athens, whereas his predecessors had been content with making fun

of the old legends, without introducing contemporary politics (cf.

Equit. 506 ff. and Pax 734 ff.). That Aristophanes used his satire not

merely for biting attacks on demagogues, but in the interests of a

higher patriotism, is shown in Ranae 686 ff. It may be noted that

Plato uses not xconcp6o6L6dOxaXog, but xcofiqjdoTroiog.

15-16. J well realise the difficulty of my task in urging on you a

course that is unpalatable. But I am quite disinterested, and I say that

to make peace with Chios, Rhodes, Byzantium, and Cos is ?tot enough;

you must maintain peace with all the world and desist from your dreams

of empire.

15. xffpo^or/ar [ivi]6xkv6mv—io "woo" or "court for" votes.

This remarkable use of nvipxtvuv apparently occurs in no other

classical writer; fivdod-ai is however employed by Herodotus (I, 97,
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6 dh 6r] ola ftvcofiEVog dgxr/V, id-vq re xal dixaiog) and Pindar,

Fr. 2IO

ayav (piXoTiftiav

(ivcofisvoi It jtoXiscOiv avdQeg

rj Ordoiv, dXyog iiicpaveg.

jreQl cor . . . JtQOrid^iaGiv — ^^the proposals of the prytanies", i.e.

on the question of the peace to be concluded with the revolted con-

federates of Athens. Any question or proposal, which was to come

before the Ecclesia, had previously to be considered by the Council

of Five Hundred. The question, with the Council's recommendations,

was then submitted to the assembly in the form of a preliminary

decree {ji()0^ovX8i\ua), which attained the force of law only if and

when approved by the people. The Council was divided into ten

committees of fifty {jtQvravelaL), each of which for a tenth part of

the year prepared the business to be considered by the Council as

a whole, or by the Assembly. JtQori{}^tvat is the usual term for

proposing a motion or introducing business for the consideration of

the people {cf. 55 below and Thuc. 3, 42, i, rovg JiQo&tvrag r?]v

diayvmfiip' av&ig xsqI MvTih]vaia)v).

16. xal Kcoovg—These words are omitted by the manuscripts

and by all recent editors. Dionysius of Halicarnassus, in quoting

this passage, preserves these words, and his version receives con-

firmation from the papyrus of the De Pace now in the British Museum

(cf. Classical Quarterly, 15, p. 78-g for a discussion of the text and

the reasons for retaining the words given by Dionysius).

ralg ysrofitvaig x.r.X.—The so-called peace of Antalcidas in

387 B. C. As a result of Spartan diplomacy, the king of Persia

issued a manifesto, the avowed object of which was to establish the

independence of all Greek cities, except those on the coast of Asia

Minor, and the island of Cyprus; for these were claimed as part of

the Persian empire. The treaty was accepted by all the Greek states

(cf. Xenophon, Hell. 5, 1,31-2). Isocrates's advocacy of the terms of

this peace settlement in 356 B.C. was not really inconsistent with

his remarks in the Panegyricus, as has been explained in the Intro-

duction (p. 18).

tag fpQOVQcig— garrisons like those set up by Sparta, before the

peace of 387, in numerous Greek cities (cf. Paneg. 95). Sparta reverted

to the practice after the peace, as when she occupied the Cadmea

at Thebes in 382.

17-18. If you will listen to me attentively, I hope to make you see

the folly of the existing policy. I will begin by considering the peace

itself
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17. ivravd-a . . . Xojov—The same phrase is used in Evag. 33.

Gtj^aloi . . . xarethjcpaOw— Most of the Boeotian cities received

Spartan garrisons soon after 387 B.C., and Thespiae was the Spartan

base of operations in Boeotia during the campaign against Thebes

in 378 (cf. Xenoph., ZT^//. 5, 4, 42). Plataea had been restored by the

Spartans in 382. One of the first steps taken by Thebes after her

successes against Sparta in 378-7, was to reorganise the Boeotian

league {{b. 6, i, 1). This was contrary to the terms of the peace of

387, but the Spartan garrisons had been an even grosser violation

of that agreement.

jtX£OV£^iai>—The word is here used in a good sense, "gain",

"advantage" (cf. Phil. 40). Far more commonly it has a bad con-

notation, "greed", "arrogance", as in 82 below. Isocraies discusses

JiXsovtsia at length in AnM. 281-4.

18. vovv lyipvTcac,— "intelligently", cL Phil, "j and Areop. 60. Ad-
verbs formed from participles are much affected by Isocrates and they

fall into two classes: i. those formed from the present participle active

(in one or two cases, pres. part, middle) of intransitive verbs, parti-

cularly impersonal verbs; 2. those formed from perfect passive parti-

ciples of transitive verbs. Other examples of i in Isocrates are: jiqoO-

Tjxoi'Tcog, JTQtjrovTcog, OviKpsgovrcoq, djcoxQcovzcog, Of/oXoyov-

IJtrcog, and of 2, djroxtxaXv/jfitrcog (cf. 62), civetfttvcog (cf. 41),

djiovsi^otjfjtvmg, jcstpvXayiJiVwg, etc. In the other orators class i

occurs occasionally, but the use of 2 is rare (cf. however Dem. 23, 137,

xeTvcpcoftevcog, and 21,41, ^s^ovXsvfih^cog). The only writer, be-

sides Isocrates, who uses both classes freely is Plato. The commonest

use of these participial adverbs is with the intransitive i)^a)', here

Isocrates (like Plato, Legg. 686 E) uses an adverb derived from t^co

itself.

IQ-21. Ptace will mean freedom from constant danger and from
fighting; it will bring relief from taxation, and merchants and foreig-

ners will again visit Athens and our city ivill again become prosperous.

19. T« JTtQi rov (iiov evjtOQ.— The same phrase in Panath. 167.

xtxaXaLJxmQriXhv /y//ag— This is apparondy the only instance in

classical Greek, where this verb is used transitively with the accus.

of th(; direct object. Stephanus (s. v.) quotes late examples from Dion

Cassius. Intransitively both raXamcoQtlv and raXaiJtcoQtloQ-ai are

frequent, but it is noteworthy that Isocrates for the intransitive sense

of the word always uses the middle voice, not the active.

20. TOiovrovg . . . oYovg at Ovv&. JigoGTarrovGi— i. e. if we

recognise the independence of all the Greek cities, as laid down in

the peace of 387.

dG<pO{t<Jjv . . . XsLTOVQYuov —cL notes on 12 and 13 above.
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21. rag jiQoaodovg— "revenue". This would be derived from
various sources, for example, the silver mines at Laurium, the poll-

tax paid by resident aliens (f/iroixior), duties on exports and im-
ports, fees paid by foreigners for the privilege of trading in the

market-place, lavs^-court fines, rent from property owned by the state,

and so forth. Almost contemporary with the De Puce is the tract,

IIoQOi, the Xenophontic authorship of which there is no adequate
reason to doubt. It contains suggestions for improving the income
of the Athenian commonwealth and was published in 355 B.C. (cf.

for this, M. L. W. Laistner, Greek Economics (1Q23), p. xxvi-vii, 10-27).

For jrQoOodog in the sense of "procession" cf. FM. 32.

if/jcoQcov, strcov, fiezoUcov—The I'fijroQOi and ^tvoi would be
foreigners on a temporary visit to Athens; they would be required

to pay the S,ej'ixd rthj, mentioned by Ddraosthenes (57,34, u uhv
^iri] i]V, TO. xih] a^eTdoavrag r« tv rrj dyoQa, d §evixd etiXsi

(sc. jioXXovg JtQOCfjxs). Quite distinct were the re.^ident aliens or

denizens, who paid a tax of twelve drachmae per annum in the case

of men, and half that amount in the case of women.
22-24. ^^ s/ia// too be more likely to obtain territory for settlers to

occupy, if tve use peaceful diplomacy rather than aggression.

2 2. KeQOo(^XtJiTt]v—The locus classicus for this man is Demoslhenes's

speech against Aristocrates, which was delivered in 352 B.C. Cer-

sobleptes was the son of Colys, the king of the Odrysae, who had
made himself master of practically the whole of the Chersonese at

the expense of Athens, and who was murdered in 359. Cersobleptes

inherited this part of his father's possessions and was supported by
the mercenary captain, Charidemus, a native of Euboea. For two

years he resisted Athens, but in 357 the capture of Sestos by Chares,

the Athenian general, forced Cersobleptes to come to terms and to

cede the Chersonese to the Athenians.

'AficpijcoXecog— Amphipolis was taken by Philip in 357 B.C. after

a secret agreement had been made between him and Athens, that

he should hand over Amphipolis to Athens in exchange for Pydna.
It is quite clear, however, that Philip never really intended to carry

out this arrangement. It was merely a ruse to prevent the Athenians
from sending assistance to Amphipolis, and the place remained in

Philip's possession.

OrsQyovrag irp' otg— cf. note on 6 above.

2;^. Trig avTcov jiQocdcoGovCu— The sentiment shows that Isocrates

understood Philip's policy at this time very imperfectly (cf. note on
Amphipolis in 22).

24. dtpd^ovov— supply ^iov, which is placed in the second half

of the sentence; this is better than to supply ypQav from the previous
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sentence, more especially as the phrase, acp&ovog /?/oc, occurs else-

where in Isocrates (cf. Paneg. io8).

avTOVig— here = i]nd.q avxovq,.

alia xal . . . jiaQaOxtiv— cf. the similar proposal in F/ii/. 120,

and generally Introduction, p. 21.

'Ad'7]v66(OQOq— cf. especially Demosthenes, 23, i7off. This soldier

was probably a member of one of the Athenian families that had

settled as cleruchs at Imbros. He was in the service of the Persian

king as a captain of mercenaries about the year 360 B. C. In the

following year he entered the service of Berisades, the brother of

Cersobleptes, and compelled the latter to come to an agreement

with Berisades and Amadocus, and with Athens. Through lack of

Athenian support however the settlement broke down, Ath continued

in the employ of Berisades and married the sister of that prince;

after Berisades' death in 356, Ath. continued for some time to serve

in the interests of the deceased prince's children. Unlike other

mercenary captains, Ath. never forgot that he was an Athenian citizen,

and he appears never to have fought in any campaign which would

have brought him into direct conflict with his fellow countrymen.

Later in his career he reentered Persian service and, after fighting

against Alexander, he was taken prisoner at Sardes in 334 B.C. At

the request of Phocion, Alexander subsequently ordered his release.

An extant inscription bears witness to Ath.'s popularity. The people of

Cios in Bithynia voted him sundry honours at some date between

360 and 356 {cf. besides Demosthenes, Plutarch, F/ioc. 18,2; Aelian,

V. H. 1,25; Harpocr. s. v.; Hicks & Hill, Gk. Histor. Inscr. 126).

KalliOTQarog— Callistratus of Aphidna in the north eastern part

of Attica was the leading statesman at Athens between 378 and

362 B.C. Pie was one of the prime movers of the second Athenian

Confederacy; in his foreign policy he was a strong opponent of

Thebes and, in consequence, he was mainly responsible for the so-

called peace of Callias in 370, concluded between Athens and Sparta.

In 366 the Thebans seized Oropus, and this so angered Athenian

sentiment that C. and Chabrias were accused of high treason, but

they were acquitted. It is natural to compare similar attacks made

on Pericles during the last years of his life. Probably in 362, when

Athens had again suffered reverses, a second accusation was brought

against C; on this occasion he went into voluntary exile. He pro-

ceded to Thrace and took part in the resettlement of Datus, and

subsequently paid a visit to Byzantium. A few years later he retur-

ned to Athens, hoping that his unpopularity was a thing of the past,

but he was arrested and put to death (cf. especially, A. Schafer,

Demosthenes und seine Zeit, I, ch. 2, and the article in P.-W.).
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OTQCCTOxed. ^EVLxmr— "armies of mercenaries" (cf. 46 below and
note ad loc).

25-27. It is not enough to vote for peace, zve must also consider how
rue maintain it; and I shall endeavour to prove to you that peace and
justice are better than their opposites , and only by possessing them shall

we attain to true happiness.

25. ijiayylXXovxai— "regarding the promises {or professions) of

the envoys", not, as Freese translates, "the demands". The verb is

not very common in Isocrates, but cf. c. Soph. 8, rove, zijV ijii^rr/-

ft?jV e'x^iv ijtayy£?.XofiiVovg, and ib. 20, aQeryv tJirjyyeiXavro, where

the meaning is clearly "10 profess". Similarly, in Jlel. g the meaning,

"to promise" is clear {i^dv iv avtolg oig ijcayytXXovrai rj)v

ijttdei^iv jroi£i6{)-aL). What embassy he refers to, is unfortunately

quite uncertain, as the context does not help to clear up the diffi-

culty. If he allades to the chapter immediately preceding, then am-

bassadors from Cersobleptes and Philip must be meant. It is, however,

more probable that the reference is to the war with the allies, and

tbat the envoys were those sent by the allied states, with whom
Athens had been at war since 358 B.C.

dva^oh'iV— only here and in Epist. i, 10, in Isocrates; cf. Thuc. 2,42

and Demosth. 48, 20.

27. jttQL 6h T(DV— for euphony, in place of the more logical

T(xv 6t JtSQi; the use of the article without fihv or dh in a

demonstrative sense is very rare in Attic Greek (cf. Phil. 80, jcgog

de rag).

28-30. It is a delusion that naval enterprise and empire will bring

prosperity ; rather it is this that has caused enmity and heavy financial

loss, and has nearly ruined Athens utterly.

28. E-^sL yag ovrcog— "for the matter stands thus". The phrase

introduces the argument that follows (cf. Archid. 86).

ajiieixslg . . . diaftaQvarovoag— sc. do^ag.

2g. ovvTd$,£ig— "contributions", the official term for the payments

made into the common fund by members of the confederacy. The
word was introduced by Callistratus to avoid the word cpoQog, tribute;

for that recalled the Confederacy of Delos and the arbitrary Athenian

empire that developed from it in the fifth century (cf. Harpocr. s. v.

Cvvxa^ig, quoting Theopompus, Fr. 92, ed. Grenfell and Hunt).

OvvedQOvg—These were the representatives from the various cities,

that were members of the league. In this council of confederates

{Ovv16qlov or, to give the full title, to xoivdv (jvvedQiov rcov Ovfi-

fjdxoiv) which met at Athens, no city had more than one vote,

although the number of representatives sent by each state varied.

Athens herself does not seem to have been represented on the
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Ovvedgior, but the resolutions of this council were referred to the

Athenian Boule which submitted them to the Ecclesia.

30. rov(i koX' xird.— cf. Panaih. 158 (where the same phrase is

used) and similar expressions like dq zovOxciTOV eXd^etr (Demosth. 19, 18)

and rd tOxccra xaO-ur (Lys. 13, 16). The passage refers especially

to the disastrous conclusion of the Peloponnesian war.

xaX yaQ to jtqotsqov— cf below 85-87.

ix 6e tov . . . iXd^^Oftsr— i.e. in 478 B.C., when the Confederacy

of Delos was formed; cf Thuc. 1,95, (pOLTOjvrtq te JiQoq rove, 'A{)^7j-

vaiovg ijsiovv avrovg ijyef/ovag ocpcov yevtod-ai xard to s^yyertg
(namely, the lonians and lately revolted Greeks of Asia Minor), and

1,96, jTCiQaXa^ovTsg 6h oi 'A&rjvaToi ttjv '^y^jtoriar, toxtco rto

TQOJxco IxovTcov Tcov ^Vfif/dycov (^id TO IJavaavLOv fiTOog x.t.X.

dXoy. xal Xiav uxy— "in a thoughtless and excessively careless

way"; cf Lys. 7, 12, ovSsv eixfj xal dloyiCTCog jioif/Oai.

31-35. People are so senseless that, while they admit in the abstract

that justice is noble and injustice a disgrace, in practice they maintaitt that

the latter is more profitable and therefore to be preferred. They seem to

me like beasts that snap at a bait and derive temporary enjoyment fro?n

it, only to realise that they have brought about their own destruction.

31. aXvCiTskfj . . . avTTJv— "unprofitable and more calculated to

benefit others than the just themselves [lit. than those who possess

justice)".

xaxcog sldorsg— Harpocration (s. v.) explains dvTl tov dyroovv-

Tsg' 'ICoxQaTi/g Iv Ta jcsqI dQrjVi]g. As a matter of fact, the phrase

is not confined to this passage in Isocrates, but occurs in six other

places (e. g. Plat. 25 and c. Soph. 10). It is found also in Xenophon
(Cyrop. 2,3,13) and Hypereides [in Euxen. ^t,). In Isocrates it is

always the participle that is used. The opposite, ev or 6a(pmg sldoTsg,

is common in all the orators.

S2. cog OVTB . . . TavT7]g— "that nothing would contribute so power-

fully to material gain, to good repute, to right conduct, in a word
to happiness, as virtue and the qualities of which it is composed".

XQf]!iccTiOfj6v— cf 126 below. The word is frequent in Plato, to

denote the "art" or "process" of money-making.

6v(i^dXoLTO— cf Areop. 21, fayiOTOP d' avTolg Ovvs^dXsro JCQog

TO xaXd5g oixeiv tj)v JtoXiv ozi x. t. X.

TOtg ydQ dyad-olg— cf the similar words in Antid. 290, ^r]6^ ovtoj

XaLQSLV firjdt fitya (pQOvnv em Tolg dXXoig dyad^olg cue ^^l tolg

kv ri] y^vxy did TTJv Jiaidelav tyyiyvofitvoig.

33. tyoj fihv . . . eOTiv — "I feel assured that the former alone

achieve advantages that are desirable, while the rest attain what is

not so beneficial".
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jiXeovBxxEiv— in a good sense; cf. jr-iforfg/a in 17 above and

note ad loc.

<6v ov /^f'Arto'r ioriv— supply jtXsovsxtsiv from the preceding

clause.

34. Totg dsXsa^OfitvoLg— "caught by bait". The word is also

used, but in a much more colourless way by Demosthenes (18,45,

TCQV 6' idionSv xcd jtoXXcov, rd f/lv ov jcQooQcofitvcov , rd dt

xaO-' ijfitQav QaOzcor?] xcd G^oXfj deX^a^Ofih'cov). The Latin i?icscare

may be compared (e.g. Livy4i,23, nos caeci specie pariii beneficii

inescamur; ib. 22,41; Terence, Adelphi, 2,2,12, abi, inescare nescis

homines).

JISQI Tov OviiJcavr. alcovog— cf. the same phrase in Paneg. 28

and, in other authors than Isocrates, in Eurip. ^^f. 757; Thuc. 1,70

{6C oXov TOV cdcovog) and Lycurg. f. Z<?f.'c/-. 110 (eg ajcarrog tov

aiwvog).

O-EOfpiXtOTSQOv— of. Panath. 254, jiQd^iV svzvxsOTtQav xal 9^£0(fi-

XsOTtQar. It is a poetical word not used in the other orators, save

ps.-Demosth. Ept'si. 4.

36-38. J ivish it were as easy to persuade you to practice good con-

duct, as it is to praise it. We have long been the victims of unscrupulous

politicians; surely they are tiot shameless tnough lo claim that they are

following the example of our ancestors at the tit?ie of the Persia?i wars?

36. i]^ovX.6fir]V d' dv x.t.X.— for the mss. reading and that here

adopted cf. Class. Quart. 15, 79.

ddxuv— cf. doxovvzag in ^^ and ddxslv in 120.

fit) jtEQiOQav X. T. X.— "and not allow ourselves to become a

laughing slock nor allow those who are unwilling to pay their con-

tributions to sail the sea". It is necessary to supply jteQiOQav again

before xrjv d-dXaTxav jtXiovrag.

37. TOig jtsQi Ttt IIsQOixd— i.e. Miltiades, Aristeides and Themis-

tocles (cf. below 75).

rote . . . 6ioix?joaOiv— in particular, Cleophon. The phrase,

6 AexeXsLXog JcoXs/wg, occurs several times elsewhere {Plat. 31;

Demosth. tS, q6; 22, 15; 57, 18) and signifies the last decade of the

Peloponnesian war. It was so named from the occupation of the

fort at Decelea by the Lacedaemonian forces in 414 B.C. (cf. 84

below). According to Harpocration and the Scholiast on Demosthenes

22,15, the term was also used for the whole of that war— djro

(leQovg TOV TtXtVTaiov— but this is not necessary for the under-

standing of the present passage.

38. jKog ox' . . .— this form of rhetorical question is really equi-

valent to a strong affirmation and, in English, is best translated so:

"of course they are ..." (cf. 105 and Phil. 50).
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Tcug dh]9-SLaig— For abstract nouns in the plural cf. 5 i
; 90; P/ii7.

1

16.

T?}r XQog vfidg djitiS-ttar— not "hatred toward you", but "odium

(\vliii:h 1 shall incur) in my relation to you"; that is to say, it will

be Isocrates who will incur dislike. The phrase is unusual and has

no paralK;! in Isocrates's other writings; xaQO. and the dative would

have been expected.

39-40. Though I may incur personal odium, il is my duly lo speak

plainly for the good of the state, fust as diseases of the body can only

he cured by drastic treatment, so unhealthy aspirations require sharp words.

39. luor utv ovv x.T.X.— "it is my task and that of the others

who have the welfare of the city at heart". For xijdoiilrcor zyg

jcoXiwg cf. Thuc. t), 14, £ijT£Q fiyu 601 jrQoa/jzeiv y,7'j6todaL re x-fjg

jioXecog, and 51 below.

TCOV JtEQl rcov 6. . . . t7iLJih]TTi:iv— this to some extent recalls

a passage in Areop. 43 (a discourse published not long after the

Be Pace), a^dvtcov [itv OVV i<pQ6vriC,ov TCOV jtoXitcov, (mXiara

&ij rcov V£(X)TtQOjr. iojQcov ydg rovg T?jXixovTOvg raQaywdicrara

6iax£L[ilvovg xctl jt1el6tcov ytf/ovrag IjilQ-viucov xal rag ^pvydg

avTCDV (idlLdra jtaidevO-Fjvai deofurag yvf/vcialaig xaXwv ijtirtj-

6£V(idtcov xal jcovoig rjdovdg Ix^^vOlv. Cf. also Bus. 22, where the

care of body and soul is contrasted.

40. rag (Av xav6eig x.r.rof/dg— the Greek equivalent to what

we mean by "surgery"; cf. Piato, Rep. 3, 406 D and Protag. 354 A.

djcodoxi/id^siv— elsewhere than in Isocrates this word and its

opposite are generally, though not invariably, used in a technical

sense. Soxifiaaia, "examination" or "scrutiny", was the term used,

i) for the inquiry which newly elected magistrates had to undergo, before

entering on office (cf. Deinarchus, c. Arist. 10, kftJtoQiov ijrtfj&hjrrjg

Xaxcov djiedoxLudaO-)] vjtb rcov rors dixa^ovrcov dgiuv ravr7]v

Tt)v dQyjjv); several of the extant speeches of Lysias deal with the

6()Xi/iaaia of magistrates, e.g. 16,26, and 31. 2) for the scrutiny of

the ephebi before they entered on the full rights of manhood; the

locus classicus for this is Demosthenes' speech against EubuUdes (57).

41-48. A stranger visiting Athens would regard our political conduct

7vith derision; since, while we claim comparison ivHh our ancestors, our

circumstances and our policy are in direct opposition to theirs. They, at

least, whatever their faults, ivere ready to uphold their claims in person; zve

will not even do that, but rely entirely on the efforts of mercenary soldiery.

41. ovdlv {^jcoOruXafiEVog— "without withholding anything", i.e.

unreservedly; cf Evag. 39 and Archid. 89.

dveifitvcog— cf. note on 18 above; dvsifitvcog is one of the

earUest of these participial adverbs to come into use, for it is found

in Thuc. 2, 39.
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EJtLOraQ— "having suddenly come upon the scene of action". The
nearest parallels are in Paneg. 165, dn fii] xsQtfJtreiv, tcog av

tJiL^tdiCiV, where however a notion of hostility is conveyed in

the verb; and Hel. 65, of a vision, mc, ijiiOxdoa rtjq vi^xzog

42. oi (ilv ydQ . . . diETtX.— e.g. Cimon's expedition to Lycia,

which culminated in the victory on the Eurymedon in 468 B. C.

Similarly, the Egyptian expedition, which ended so disastrously for

Athens in 454, was, nominally at least, sent to aid the Libyan prince,

Inarus, who had revolted from the Persian king (cf. Thuc. i, 100

and 104).

'^(i£lg dh ... ?}Ydyofi6V— most of the captains of mercenaries, at

one time or another, were attracted into Persian service by the pro-

spects of enrichment (cf. note on Athenodorus above, 24). Yet the

Great King was sometimes dilatory in paying wages (cf the remarkable

passage in Hellenica Oxyrhynchia, xiv [ed. Grenfell and Hunt]).

rr]g riysfioriag ij^uoO-.— cf. note on 30 above with the passage

of Thucydides there cited.

43. Ttjv T£ jtaxQida . . . IxXljceTv— as before the battle of

Salamis, when the Athenians, on the advice of Themistocles, eva-

cuated their city (cf. Herod. 8, 40-41 ; Thuc. 1,89,3).

vavfia^ovVTsg— at Artemisium, Salamis, and Mycale.

44. tovg f/tv djtoX. . . . 6vv£QQV7]x6Tag— the bad character and

behaviour of mercenary troops are favourite topics of Isocrates; he also

mentions their bad influence on the Athenians (cf. P/n'l. 96).

45. vjrtQ [ilv rcov Jtaidojv x.x.X.— translate: "we should not be

ready to be legally responsible for our c:hildren, if they committed

an offence against any one". The subject of i^afidQZOiev is cer-

tainly jtaideg. The interpretation of some of the older editors,

who referred nvag to the children and made Ixelvol or avroi (i. e.

the freebooters just mentioned) the subject of the verb, is certainly

wrong, as it violates the Greek and gives the wrong sense. Isocrates

is telling his countrymen "in your private affairs you are discriminating

enough and you would not be responsible even for your children's

offences, let alone any one else's; but in the affairs of the state you

tolerate, and so let yourselves become responsible for, the excesses

of the most miscellaneous rascals".

dixdg vjtt'/siv— a semi-legal term for i) rendering an account of

a crime or misdemeanour, 2) undergoing trial, 3) paying the penalty.

Here the meaning is clearly a mixture of i) and 3); cf Demosthenes,

23,84, edv (j/jT£ dixdg v:jitymOL jiclq' oig uv to jtdO-og yevrjrai.

rd)V ayxhjfidrmv . . . ij^€LV— cf. ps.-Deraosth. 13,6, rd 6h f/iot]

xal rd tyxhjfiaza Icfj' oXrjV eQ^srac zf/r jcoXlv.
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diaji^JtQaynhovc.— middle voice, as usually in Isocrates. There

are only two instances {Areop. 63; Trapez. 21) where the perfect or

pluperfect is used in a passive sense.

46. ^evoTQOrpelv— "to support inercenaries", a word used also by

Thiicydides (7, 48). Isocrates's dishke of ihe practice of em-

ploying mercenaries has already been indicated in the note on 44

above. Demosthenes is equally scathing (23, 139, 'iCts yaQ dfjjrov

rov9' on Jtdvrtq 01 ^srajovvreq ovzoi JtoXtig xaraXaf/^dvovTsg

'EXhjridag aQX^iV y/izovoi xal jidvTCor, oooi ji^q vofwig, oixetr

i-iovXovrcu Ti)v avrcdv ovxf^g iX^vO-^Qoi, xoirol xequqiovtcu xard

jidaar xcoQar, d 6eI rdXyjO-hg djinv, ixO-Qoi). For some account

of the rise of mercenary service cf. Grote, H. G. ch. 87; S. H. Butcher,

Demos/htncs, p. 18; for the depredations of mercenaries and pirates

cf. H. A. Ormerod, Piracy in ihe Ancient World [1Q24] pp. 11 Off.

Id'ia— for the reading cf. Class. Quart. 15, p. 80.

(Sadf^oXoyovfiev— cf. Epid.T,^, rmv jcoXircov tovg (^iXricrovg

xal jiXovijicordrovg Xvftavovvrai xal 6a6(/oXoy7J0ovGi, and 125

below. The word is used five times in all in Isocrates; it is not

found in Plato and is very rare in the other orators (but cf. Hyper.

in Euxai. Tfb and pseudo-Demosth. 59, 31 , dldcocnv avrco aQyvQior

6 jtaQcc Tcov dXX(ov SQaarcov idaC/ioXoyrjOiV eQavov eig r^v eXev-

{)-8Qiar avXX&yovaa. In this last instance the word is used half

humorously.

ixjroQi^a}fJ8V— cl\ below 131 and Andoc. de red. 17; the com-

pound is common in Thuc. and Plato, but with the exception of

the three passages indicated the orators use the simple verb jroQiC,£iV.

47. T(ov svdox. . . . [u6r]{^lvr(0V— Of the former class Aristeides

was the conspicuous example; for the latter we may instance Cleon.

Whatever Cleon's fauUs, he saw active service twice while at the

head of affairs, namely at Sphacteria and subsequently at Amphi-

polis, where he met his death.

H^Ctfjg .

.

. dxQOJioXeGyg— clThnc. 2, 13,3, who speaks of 9700 talents

as the largest amount of treasure ever stored in the Parthenon. This

amount did not include the annual tribute and revenues, or a good

deal of miscellaneous treasure in the way of sacrificial vessels etc.

This total had been considerably lessened at the beginning of the

Peloponnesian war by the expense of building the Propylaea and by

the cost of the siege of Potidaea. At the end of the Sicilian expe-

dition in 413 nothing remained save the reserve fund of a thousand

talents set aside in 431 {cf. Thuc. 2,24; 8, i).

vjttQ xmv 60^. . . .— "yet they thought it their duty to hazard

their own lives on behalf of their principles". For rd do^avra, cf.

Demon. 34 (^ovXevov (itv ^Qadtcag, axitiXEi 6t raxiojg rd do^avra.
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xal T060VT01 x.r.X.— concessive, "though we are so numerous".

^aGiXsvg 6 fity.— Artaxerxes Ochus who had come to the throne

in 358 B.C. and who reigned for twenty years.

48. £t jiX?]QOisv . . . d6£^i[iaC,or— Isocratcs's statement is not

accurate of the fifth century. The usual persons to man triremes

were the Thetes or lowest of the four Solonian classes of citizens.

Denizens served as hoplite^, but were only enlisted as rowers in ex-

ceptional circumstances (cf. Thuc. 3, i6). Slaves were used as rowers

to some extent, but to a less degree than the poorest class of citizens.

rovq 6t jtoX. iXavV8iv— cf. Aristoph. ^^r. 1366

jiQcoTOi fjiv ojtoOOL vavg iXavvovdv /jaxgag,

xarayo^tvoLQ top (ii6&dv ajtodcoOo) 'vrsXi].

The point of Isocrates's remark is "whereas formerly the main body

of citizens served as hoplites, now we leave the actual fighting to

hired soldiery, while our citizens perform a less dangerous and less

glorious task".

VTtrjQtGLOV— a cushion or pad on which the rowers sat 6ia to

jifj owTQi^ead-ai avTcov Tag Jivydg (Schol. on Thuc. 2, 93).

ToiovTOi . . . OLOvg . . . dirjXd^ov— cf. above 44 {djioXidag . . .

avTOfioXovg . . . GwegQvrjxoTag).

49-56. At home our conduct is equally inglorious and reprchensihle:

we care so little for the laws, that we do not trouble to punish their trans-

gressors. Those who incite us to ruinous wars we regard as public bene-

factors; the more villainous a man's character, the more likely is he to

be hailed as a trustworthy guardian of the constitution. In fact, in every

way we are acting in exactly the opposite manner to our ancestors. Time

alone prevents me from enlarging further on an endless list of crimes

and 7/iistakes.

49. dXXd yaQ . . . dyavaxTi}atL£T— Co:2i\?, suggested that Demosthenes

imitated this passage in 22,66; the resemblance is however so very

general in tone, that it is more than doubtful whether it can be

called a conscious imitation on the part of the younger orator.

avTOX&oveg filv dvai (pa^itv— This claim is a common -place in

Athenian literature (cf. Thuc. 1,2; Aristoph. Vesp. 1076; Eur. Ion. 589).

It was, moreover, one of the topics which were regularly introduced

into Xoyoi ijciTacpioi, for it can hardly be a mere coincidence that

all the extant specimens of funeral orations have references of this

sort (cf. Thuc. 2,36,1; Lys. 2, 17; Plato, Matex. 237 r>; pseudo-

Demosth. Epit. 4 ; Hyper. Epit. 7). It may reasonably be assumed that

a similar allusion to cwTOxSoria occurred in Gorgias' tjiiTa^iog

Xoyog, of which only a small fragment has survived (cf. Baiter-Sauppe,

Orat. Att. 2, p. 129).
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ajiaOiv ni'aL JcaQadELyfuc— cf. the claim of Pericles in Thuc. 2, 37, i,

IQo'jiiEiha yuQ :iro?.LT£iq ov ^)jXov67j rovg r(5r ictXaq jwf/ovg, jcagd-

dtLjfia 6t ^iciXlov avzol ovrsg tivl r/ fiLftovftevoi irigovg.

T£Tay}itvo}g — cL note on 18.

TcijV UQTL . . . oixLL^ovxcov— "those who are just founding cities".

llgrL, which is used nine times in Isocrates, does not appear to occur

in the other orators. The sentiment is general in thought, though

Isocrates may be thinking of the particular instances also, which he

has already mentioned (cf. 24).

50. r(o (ieXxLov yayovtvaL— "that we are better", lit. "have be-

come".

Qdov d'e fisradidofitv x.r.X.— Historical instances where Athens

conferred Athenian citizenship on foreigners are fairly numerous,

e. g. Sitalces' son Sadocus (Thuc. 2, 29, 5), and Evagoras of Cyprus

(Hicks & Hill, Gr. Hist. Inscr. 92); other cases are to be found in

the letter of Philip included in the speeches of Demosthenes (no. 1 2).

TQL^aXXoi— This rude and warlike tribe of the interior of Thrace

is mentioned also in Panath. 227 for the savage propensities of its

membf^rs— dxoXXvrcu 6' ov fiovov rovg ofioQovg xal rovg JiX?]-

o'lov oixovvrag, dXXu xal rovg dXXovg ooayv av IcpixEGd-ai 6vrr/-

{h!j6LV. They were a standing menace to the Greek cities of the

Thracian coast, as they not infrequently made raids into the fertile

plains (for an instance cf. Diod. 15,36). They attacked and defeated

Philip in 339 on his return from the Danube, an adventure in which

Philip himself was severely wounded. A few years later, Alexander,

before setting out for Asia, carried out a successful punitive expe-

dition against them. (Cf also Sandys, Prw. Oral, of Demosth. 2, Append. D,

who quotes a passage from the comic poet Alexis, and deals fully

with the nickname TQi^aXXol).

Atvxavoi—Diodorus (14, 10 1), in describing a war between the

native Lucanians and the Greek city of Thurii, refers to the former

as 01 (MQ^aQOL, which by itself means little more than non-Greek;

but a little later he adds jtaQrjyysXXov yaQ ol Asvxavol fi7]6tva

c^coyQth', which bears witness to their ferocity. The point of the

passage seems to be that the Athenians, in spite of their pride of

race, were less exclusive than mere (^aQfiaQoi, who, however rude

their stock, were particular to suppress strangers (cf the extract from

Panath. about the TQi[iaXXol quoted above).

fjr rig dXfo dtxd^cov— "if any one be convicted of bribery".

For d£xdC,£LV cf. in Callm. ii; Lys. 29, 12; Aesch. c. Timarch. 86. The

origin of the term is uncertain; Harpocration (s. v.) says

—

Jt69-€V to

jiQdyfia HQi]TaL 6ij?.ol (sc. Eratosthenes), ovrco Xtycov ' Avxog iorir

iJQOjg jT{K)g Tolg tv 'Aihtjvaig dixaoxfj^ioig, rov d-t]Qiov fi0Qg)fjv
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tymv, jcQog or ol dcoQodoxovTTsg xard dtxa yiyvof/evoi avvsOrgt-

(fovTO. odsv nQt/rai Avxov dtxdq • 'AQiGTorth/g d' iv 'Ad-i-jvaicov

jioXixda "AvvTOV (ft]6i xaradtZ^ai to dixc'i^i:iv r« dixaOTtJQia.

The passage referred to is in Ad. JioX. 27 (cf. Sandys' note nd

loc); for a fall and extremely lucid discussion of the whole question

of bribery in fourth century Athens see Butcher, Demosik. pp. 11-14

and, for details, P.-W. s. v.

OTOCixrr/ovc,— cf. the case of Anytus mentioned in the last note.

He was accused after an unsuccessful expedition to Pylos in 409,

but was acquitted.

51. riavyiau x.r.X.— for the plural cf. note on 38.

dlq rj6fj xaralvd-etoav— In the oligarchic revolutions of 411 and

of 404; neither lasted more than a few months (see also 133 below).

52. jitQL rav avTcov . . . yiyva)6xofifV— Corais refi-rs to

Aristoph. Ack. 630 and Ea/es. 137 and 797; the last named passage

is the most apposite:—
tycpda TOVTOvg isLQorovovvrag (ilv rcr/y,

arr' civ 61 66si], xavra :!tdXLV dgvovfiivovg.

dralhlrai— the word is used not merely of a speaker going up

to the ^Fjfia to speak, but generally of going to attend the assembly

or the law-courts (cf. pseudo-Demosth. 25, g, alg rag 8XX?.T]6iag dva-

^fjvai; Andoc. de Myst. 23, dvtiSfjv IjcI dixaavf/Qior).

TCOV xoiVcoT . . . Tcov idICOV— Contrasted as often; cf Pane^. 15,

where, after a personal explanation {rcov idtcov), Isocrates proceeds

to the question of a national policy {tojv xoircDV).

53. xcd Toi-g filr . . . 7)fic5v
— "and while we judge the character

of resident aliens by the patrons they choose, we ourselves do not

think that we shall get the same reputation as those who preside

over us". The whole sting of the passage lies in the play on

words on the two meanings of jtQoOTdrtjg viz. i) the leader of the

IxxXriOia, 2) a full Athenian citizen acting as sponsor for a iitTOL-

xog. The sense then is— "we judge an alien by the reputation

and character of the Athenian who stands as his sponsor, but we

do not reflect that strangers will, on the same principle, judge our

characters by the characters of our political leaders.

vtficoGLV— It is quite clear that jCQoOxdx. rt{jair was the technical

term used of a {itxoixog choosing a patron, to enable him to reside

permanently at Athens. Thus, Aristotle (F^?/. 3, 1 275 A 1 2) says

jtoXXaxor fjtv ovv ovdt xovxcuv xu.kog ol {itxoixoi furt'xovGiv,

dXXd vtfisiv drayxTJ jrQoOxdxfjv x.x.X., and Harpokration and

Suidas (s. v.) give a similar explanation, the latter quoting a passage

from Hypereides's speech against Aristagoras in support of his state-
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ment (of. Bailer-Sauppe, Oral. Alt. 2, p. 279). Closely connected with

ihis phrase is another, tTU jrQoardrov olxtlv, "to live under the

protection of a patron" (cf. Lys. 31,9 and 14). A fjizoixog who

did not comply with the regulations was liable to a dixf) djcQOOra-

6LOV (cf. Harpocr. s, v.), and the speech of Arislagoras was in a suit

of this sort. Liddell and Scott iu their dictionary (s. v. jiQoordrtjg)

quote jtQoOrdrriv tx^tv, ygdcpeir, YQd(pe6d^ai, as though these weie

technical terms; but the passages they quote are all from the poets,

and fQdfptLV and ygdcpsod-ai are general terms used of any enrol-

ment, whereas vtfjsip in this sense appears to be confined, in classical

Greek, to this one expression.

54. zovg avTovg . . . ygovvro— as for instance Pericles, who

personally led a number of Athenian expeditions, e. g. against Sicyon

(Thuc. 1,111), against Euboea, which revolted in 446 {ib. 1,114),

against Samos in 440 {ib. 1,116) and into the Megarid in 431

(?*. 2, 31).

xal xad-' avTOV yei^ofi.— "when left to his own initiative"; cf.

Panath. 102, o fioiwt xai xad-'' avzovg tJiQa^av.

55. olg fiev yaQ— Eubulus, Callistratus, Ariatophon, and other

distinguished statesmen of the first half of the fourth century had no

military repute, like the great figures of the fifth century.

olg d' ovddg . . . avroxQaroQag txjttfi:n:oiJ£V— e.g. Chares, of

whom Demosthenes uses the same word (23, 173), Xdgijg ijxsi'

tXcov rovg ^tvovg xal OTQarrjydg v^' ii/iojv avroxQdrojQ dg

XsQQorrjGov t^tJiXsL.

cog . . . ioofitvovg— "in the hope that they would be wiser there".

rcor . . . XQOTif)^£fttTcov— cf. note on 15 above.

56. ov xard Jidvrcov— "not against one and all, but against

those who are responsible for the speeches".

ft jidoag . . . tjnxsiQ^jOaijJi— for the reading cf. C/ass. Quart. 15,

p. 80. yiyrofitvag cf. rbid.

57-60. / may be asktd: '"^tf our policy is really so bad, how is it

that we are stilt the equal of any city in Greece"?" My answer is that

we are still beset with enemies. Thebes, when she defeated Sparta, had

the opportunity of liberating all Greece, but she failed to do so with the

result that both the Thebans and we are in difficulties.

ovdefiidg jtoX^mg iXdrrco— This is true of the time after the

battle of Mantinea in 362. The death of Epaminondas had deprived

Thebes of the only man capable of securing to her a predominant

position in Greece, and the result of the peace made after the battle

was that Athens with her confederacy was again the most influential

of the Greek states. The danger that now threatened her was from

foreign rulers like Philip of Macedon and Mausolus of Caria, a
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danger that was greatly aggravated by the revolt of her chief

allies.

ovdtv ^tXriov rffi. (pQOV.— "who are no more sensible than

ourselves", i. e. equally mistaken in their policy.

58. riiv fidxf]V r}v . . .— i- e. the battle of Leuctra in 371, which

ended the Spartan hegemony and made Thebes the predominant state

in Greece till 362 B.C.

59. rd JTQayfi. Jt8QU<jr7]xev— "reversed", "changed for the worse";

cf. Pki'L 55. Isocrates also uses the transitive tenses in an active

sense: cf. Arc/i. 47, dg rovd' t) tv^ij to. jiQc'r/iiar' avTcov :ji£QLt6Ti]Ctv.

OijlialOL ylv Tjnuc, Oco^ovOiv x.t.X.— li-ocrates means that the

mistakes of Thebes benefit Athens, and vice versa. Thus, the seizure

of Oropus by Thebes in 366— a serious blow to Athens— was

followed by an alliance between Athens and the Arcadian League.

But when an Athenian force made a treacherous, but unsuccessful

attack on Corinth in the same year, the only result was that several

Peloponnesian states, hitherto enemies of Thebes, desisted from further

hostilities against her (Xenoph. ^^.V. 7, 4, 4 ff.). Again, the conduct

of Athenian statesmen and generals about this time alarmed members

of the Athenian confederacy, who feared for their independence.

These allies were consequently predisposed to listen favourably to

the enemies of Athens, and the naval expedition of Epaminondas in

363 resulted, e. g., in the secession of Byzantium from her Athenian

alliance. Disturbances in Ceos in the same year may perhaps be due

to Theban influence or propaganda (cf. also notes on Phil. 53, below).

61-62. More serious critics may admit that I am right in my stric-

tures, but may ask me to state my 07vn constructive policy. Though you

will not like to hear it, I have resolved to speak plainly.

61. rac, vjioh]^eiq— for the reading cf. Class. Quart. 15, p. 84,

where it is suggested that the true reading may be tJnjtXij^SLg.

(loi :JiaQaOrdg — "confronting me", lit. "standing by the side of".

For a different shade of meaning cf. Demon. 37, fi/jdein xovijQcf

jiQajfiati jcaQLOtaOo.

coQfirifiat— there are three other examples in Isocrates of a simple

infin. after this word; in each case the perf. pass, is used, as here

{cf. e. g. Bus. 28, (OQiirjfiivoq jioXXd xal O-avfiaCxd dieXd-tlv). The
construction is not found in the other orators.

63-66. / have already indicated ivherein happiness consists. What

1 now maintain is that Athens should give up her naval empire. My
proposal will be unpopular, but you have borne with my speech so far,

that I venture to advocate even this.

63. a filv ovv . . . EiQtjxaftiV— "the qualities which those who

intend to attain to happiness must possess, namely, piety, moderation,
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justice, and all else that goes to make up virtue, 1 have already

enumerated a little while back"; cf. particularly 31-35 above. For

T. dX. dg. cf. Paneg. 108.

TO TOiovTOi ysvtG&ai i. e. £v6aif/ov?jOai f/tXXovrsg.

64. ijcidcoOELV— intransitive, as always in Isocrates.

Ti^v dt/fioxQ. ax£LV7]V— i.e. Athens as she was soon after the

Persian wars, before the Delian Confederacy had been converted

into an Athenian empire. In his Areopagiticus, a pamphlet written

very soon after the De Pace, Isocrates has much to say about the

old and the new democracy (cf. especially Areop. 20).

65. dvraOreiag . . . Y8y£r>ifitVfjg— "a power to which all are

passionately attached and for which all have contended". For this

use of igav— cf. Epi'sf. 7,7, el fiev tQac. xQVftdrcov xal fitiC,ovog

dwaOrttag xal xirdvvcov x.r.X. and Thuc. 2,43, tQaOrdg yiyvo-

litvovg TTJg jioXtojg.

dvtxrov XL ItysLV— cf Phil. 11.

q)iXaJi£X^?]ft6pag— "contentious", lit. "causing you to quarrel with

me". It is noteworthy that in Isocrates, where this adjective occurs

four times, it is always used with Xoyog. Lysias (21,24) ^"d

Demosthenes (24, 6) apply it to persons, i. e. "quarrelbome"; the

noun (pLXaji£ydriiio6vvi] used of a person is found in Antid. 315
and 317.

(og 0VT£ . . . TjfiLJ'— "that the empire we desire is not just and

cannot exist and is not to our advantage". It should be noted that

Ovf((p£QOvO}/g, for greater emphasis, comes last in the sentence, as

the argument of expediency was more likely to carry weight with

the Athenians than any other.

67-68. T/iai the empire is not just I can easily prove by reminding

you of the execrations which you poured on Sparta wheti she extended

her rule, and the steps you took to counteract her ambitions.

67. ort yCiQ Aax£6. . . .— from 404 to the peace of Antalcidas

in 387 B.C.

68. T/^'i? Ov/jfiayiav— In 395 B.C. Thebes applied to Athens for

help against Sparta and an alliance was made between the two

states. A few months later a more general anti- Spartan league was

formed in which Athens, Thebes, Argos and Corinth were the chief

members (cf Diod. 14,82,1 and, generally, Grote, JI. G. ch. 74).

Jidoag 6h nQ£6^£iag— cf. Diod. 14,81,4. In the winter 395-4
Conon went to the court of the Persian king. His mission was

successful and he obtained a considerable sum of money as well as

the assistance of the satrap Pharnabazus with a fleet of Phoenician

ships. Some months later, in the summer of 394, Conon and Pharna-

bazus with their joint fleets won their decisive naval victory off Cnidus
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over the Lacedaemonian fleet. Although Isocra'es in the present

passage speaks as though numerous embassies had been sent to

Susa, this mission of Conon is the only one about which we have

any information.

xard yTjv xcd xard d-aX.— of. the last note for naval operations;

on land, Iphicrates won a number of successes in the Peloponnese

in 3gi (cf. Xenoph. ^^//. 4, 4, 15-6).

xdq OvvO-tjxag— the peace of Antalcidas.

69-70. In the same way I will show the impossibility and inexpediency

of maintaining an empire.

69. ^Exa. fivQicov xaX.— cf. note on 47 above and Antid. 234,

(Pericles) dg xi)v dxQOJcoXiv ovx iXdxxco fivQicov raXdrxcov dr?]-

vsyxsv. The contrast between xaxaGXQtip. and xx?J6a6d-ai on the

one hand and dia^vkd^ai on the other is very striking, i. e. "where

our ancestors failed to keep their empire, do you expect to 7t>in one

with less resources?"

d?.k(og X6 . . . avxijv— Freese translates "especially since our

present conduct is that by which we lost it, not that by which we

won it"; for XQdo&^Cii xolq rjfh. cf. pseudo-Demosth. 47, 79, xoTg

avxoig ;(()?y'(3a(J^af rj&tGLV olGjisq xal xoxe.

70. ixnd-sv— points forward, i.e. "from the following facts", a

usage which occurs elsewhere in Isocrates (e. g. 88; Panath. 224,

yvob] 6' dv xig txtld-ev xd /«(< avxd x.x.l.', it is very rare in

the other orators, but cf. Demosth. 45,48). The whole of 71-73 is a

digression, in which Isocrates once again apologises for his outspoke-

ness. The argument is resumed in 74 and introduced by a second

ixtld-ev.

71-73. Those tvho accuse and those who reprove, while they are forced

to use similar language, are nevertheless animated by a very different

spirit. It is this I wish to emphasise in view of the seeming severity of

my language to you.

71. r?]r cdxiar xavxrjV i.e. xov xfjg jcoXecog xaxi]yoQeLV.

73. x(DV loy. xQaxvxrjxog— cf. Aesch. /l F. 313, d 6' co6e xQaxdg

xal T8d^?]yii6VOvg Xoyovg gifsig— . The noun xQaxvx?]g is only

here used by Isocrates and occurs nowhere else in the orators;

Xenophon {Cyrop. 7,5,67) uses it of roughness of ground.

od-8V dh . . . dgx^jv— cf. the similar expression in Panath. 150,

jidXtv tJcareXd-ovxag jieQalreir xal Ityuv od-ev djttXutov ojtsg

iyoj jt017] Geo.

74-79. Fbu should contrast the Athenians under Miltiades and Aristeides

with those of the time of Cleon and Ilyperbolus. In the former case they

were held in honour and regarded as the champions of Greece; in the

latter Athens was so hated that, but for the intervention of Sparta, she
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would have been utterly destroyed by the victorious enemy. That the

Athenians were so loathed was entirely their own fault.

74. oCcov xdxwv aixla sc. 7) 6vvafiig avri].

75. ri . . . jtoXiTsla . . . xaraardo.—The former constitution is

that of Cleisthenes, the latter that which obtained during the Pelo-

ponnesian war and which was the direct result of the reforms of

Ephialtes and Pericles.

'^FjitQ^oXog— cf. Aristoph. /*«;»:, 681 fF. especially lines 683-84—
d:jio6TQtcp£Tai rov dijfiov dx^soO^elo' on
avTfp jiovr/Qov jiQ06xdri]V tJcsyQdxparo.

Similarly Thuc. (8, 73) calls H. jjoxd^i]QOV dvB^Qcojrov. H. rose to

influence at Athens after Cleon's death in 424. Eight years later he

was ostracised, and finally in 411 we hear that he was put to death

(cf. Thuc. /. c).

KXeOfpcov— cf. Atistoph. Ran. 679 ff. He was mainly responsible

for the disastrous conclusion of the Peloponnesian war, as it was

through his influence that Athens continued to pursue a war policy

after 410, though she could at that time have concluded an honourable

peace. C. was condemned to death in 404 (cf. also note on 13

above).

rmv vm^ dfifir/yoQOVVTCOV— the most influential men in Athens in

356 were Aristophon and Eubulus.

dgyiag—This word is used in three other passages in Isocrates,

always in the sense of "idleness" (i.e. a—tQyov), that is to say,

failing to promote crafts and industry which alone can render a

people prosperous. Thus in Bus. 20, Isocrates accuses the Spartans

of aQyla, because they thought only of war and despised the pro-

ductive arts of peace. The word is rare in the other orators, but

cf. Demosth. 57,32 and Aeschin. Fals.Leg. 161.

ov6\ xtvcov tXjTidon'— for the order of words cf. Class. Quart. 15,

p. 83.

76. rovq eig r. %. do^aXl.— referring to the Persian invasions in

490 and 480 B.C.

dQiCT£LO)V— "the prize of victory"; Freese translates "the meed

of valour". In Isocrates, as in other writers, the word is almost

always used in the plural (but cf. Be big. 31, where the plural would

hardly have been suitable

—

fitrd dh ravra rrjv fi7^Tt(ja ri)v ifii/v

tyrj^itv r/yorftai ydg xal ravnjv aQiOruov avxov la^slv.

ovTCO dh ... at'rdg— for the historical accuracy of this statement

cf. note on 30 above; almost the same words are used in Areop. 80.

77. jiQOijyaysv— cf. Phil. 141, ijcl rr}r Ofioi^oiav jiQoayaytlv.

tjcaidtvotv— the subject is still 7) dvvaftig avxri-
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(oCTt . . . JtoXefiioig—Isocrates is hardly stating the case fairly. It

was Pericles' policy at the beginning of the Peloponnesian war to

restrain his countrymen from going out to meet the Lacedaemonian
army when it invaded Attica. His object was to keep strictly on
the defensive on land. Thus, Thucydides tells us (2, 22-^)— jiavrl

T£ TQOJto) dvi}Qtd-L6T0 t) jioXiQ, xftt Tov U. iv OQy}] dxov , xal
(6r jtaQijveOs jtQortQov tfitf^vf/vro ovdev, dXV ixdxi^ov on arga-
rt]ybq mv ovx ijrssdyoi x. r. X.

78. wQxt ... the phrase jiaqd [ilx. tXd-. i^avdQajc.— "came
within an ace of being enslaved" is also used in Areop. 6, a discourse

composed shortly after the Be Pace. For the historical circumstances

after Aegospotami cf. Xenoph. Hell. 2, 2, k^— ItieI 6' tJxov, exxX^rjOiav

ixoifjoar iv 7^ drrtXtyov KoQivd^LOL xal 6t]i3aioi ftdXiara (irj

GJttrdtGd-ai 'Ad^rjraioLg dXX' i^aigsiv. Aaxedaifiovioi (^t ovx
efpaaav jtoXiv 'EXXajvida dvdQajtodmv /Jtya dyad-ov slgyaGiiivrp

iv Totq fieyLdroiq xirdvroig ysvofiivoig zfj 'EXXd6i x. r. X.

TWV JIQOT. 6v(ifidxmv— i. e. the Tht-bans. For ten years, between

the battles of Oenophyta (457) and Coronea (4:^7), Athens had control

of Boeotia, though the term ov(/(iaxia for this kind of dependency
is rather a euphemism.

79. ov ydg vjtaQX- dXX' dfivvofiEvoi— cf. Evag. 28, dfivvsod-aL

xal (iTj XQortQOvg vjtdQX8iV i. e. "not beginning the oflfensive but

being on the defensive".

Tovg aQyovdzovg— i.e. mercenaries; cf the remark of the Co-

rinthian envoys (Thuc. i, 121), ddvsLOfia ydg jroirjOdiisvoi vjtoXa^elv

OLo'i t' £(j|Mh' [iLOd-cp fiti^ovi Tovg ^tvovg avrmv vav^dzag ' covfjzt)

ydg tj li{h7ivaL(ov 6vvaf/ig fidXXov rj olxsla.

djtrjx^dvoVTO— cf Thuc. 2, 8, who points out that Greek sympathy

in 431 was in general in favour of the Spartans

—

rj si'voia xagd
jtoXv ijtoLEL zd5v di'd-Qcoxcoi^ fidXXov ig zovg Aaxedaifioviovg ..."

tv oQyii 8LX0V ol jtXsLOvg zovg 'Ad-i]vaiovg.

zovg ^eXziOzovg i§£^aXXov—The oligarchs, to whom Isocrates

is here referring, were suppressed by Athens in any state, where they

had a majority (cf. the general remarks of Aristotle, Pol. 5, 1306 A igff.

on dzd^sig between oligarchs and democrats).

zdxuv(ov diivEfiOV— One example of such confiscation is well

attested (see Thuc. 8,21).

80-94. ^ "^^11 confine myself to stating bnly the most necessary facts

to illustrate the folly of the men of that time. They acted ai> though it

was their intention to incur the hatred of all the world. Even ivhen

their own territory zvas already invaded, they engaged in foreign ex-

peditions and dreamt of transmarine conquests. Consider the enormous

losses in those days of men and material, that were the result of successive
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foreign expeditions. The land became depopulated and the tribes refilled

ivith aliens. If their political conduct be compared with that of the

Athenians at the time of the Persian wars, you will see the latter

moderate in all things and possessed of lawful power ; the former strove

for absolute power and fell into the same disasters which befall tyrants.

This comparison should teach us that we are able to rear better men

than other states, but that what is called empire only deteriorates and

destroys those who hold it.

8 1. djtoXav6(o Ti (pXavQOV— cf. Antid. i68, rrjq 61 xotvijg JttQL

Tovg OotpiOrdq dLa^oXijq, djtoXav6(o tl cpXavQov and Aegin. 2 1

;

similarly cpXavQOV dxovsir is used in Antid. 33, like the Latin

male audire.

djcoOrrjoofiat x.z. X.~cL 15 above.

82. ovTco ydg dxQL^Sg— "for with such accuracy did they gauge

the causes from which men incur the greatest odium"; Isocrates is

of course ironical, speaking as though the Athenians acted as they

did with the specific aim of making themselves unpopular.

TO jt£QLYUYv6(iBV0V . . . {hiavQOV— "they voted that the surplus

revenues be divided into talents and brought into the orchestra at

the Dionysia". The information on this point is very scanty, but it

would appear that the d-ECOQixbv or festival money was carried into

the Dionysiac theatre and there distributed before the beginning of

the performances; cf. Aeschin. in Ctes. 251, djitQ^EOd-s ix Tc5v txxh]-

Oic5v ov (]ovXevodf.(£VOi, dkX' (oOJtsg sx rdJv tQarcov, rd jiegiovra

VEifidffsiWL' (from Demosth. 21,9 it is clear that this procedure took

place in the Dionysiac th.-atre). It is remarkable that strangers should

have been allowed to witness it.

jtageiarjyov . . . TetEXevrrjxoTcov— cf. particularly Aeschin. in

Ctes. 154, jtQOEXd^fDT 6 xr'jQvB, xaX jtaQaOTrjodfievog tovg dQ(f)avovg

(OV ol xaxkQtg r'jaar sv rm jtoXtfito TSTsXevrrixoTsg, VEariOxovg

jiavoJiXiq x£xoa/i}](itvoxig, ixrJQvrzt to xaXXiCnor xrJQvjf/a xal

XQOTQEJCTixcoTarov jTQog aQsrrjr, on rovads rovg veavioxovg cov

ol jcaztQeg irsXtrtr/aav Iv toj jioXtficp dvdQtg dya&oi ytvofiivoi,

litXQt (i£v ?]ftrig 6 dy(iog trQscpE, vvvl de xai9-ojiXL6ag rr^de t7]

jtavojcXia dfpb/an^ dyai^ri rvxv T^hJitCyd-aL ijil rd tccvrtor, xal

xaXel dg jtQoedQtav. The state maintenance and upbringing of the

orphans of men who had fallen in the war is often referred to by

classical writers (e.g. Thuc. 2, 46; Aristotle, Pol. 2, 126S A; pseudo-

Demosth. Epitaph, 32; Plato, Menex. 248 E).

jtaQSiGayco— "to introduce besides", only here in Isocrates, who

is however fond of verbs compounded with two prepositions; cf.

jiQoCaxoXtlv (83), jrQoaes^vQiCxsir {Paneg. 168), ovf/jtaQaxoXovf^-Hv

{Phil. 134), Ovi/jraQafitveir {ib. 28). With the present verb cf.
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Demosth. 20,88, jtaQ£i6g)€QEiV , of introducing a law in place of or

besides another.

82. cifKpoTtQOig— explained by what immediately follows, 1) the

allies of Athens, 2) the other Greeks. The greater Dionysia were

celebrated from the ninth to the thirteenth of the n.onth Elaphe-

bolion (approx. = March). The main part of the celebrations con-

sisted in dramatic and choral representations.

Tccg Tif/dg
— "the value" of their possessions. Benseler compares

Xenoph. Anab. 7,5,2, t?)v TifjijV rrjg Xeiag.

vxo fti0{)-C0Tc5v elocpsQOfdvag—Two interpretations of this passage

have been given: 1) "brought in (i.e. into the theatre) by hired

servants", and 2) "won (and brought to Athens) by mercenaries".

The former translation is certainly the correct one, as there are a

number of strong reasons against 2). There is no parallel to the

suggested use of si6(peQ£6&-ai, and, in any case, an aorist rather

than an imperfect would be expected; further, it would be an ana-

chronism, as at the time of which Isocrates is speaking, it is not

true to say that Athens got her wealth by the aid of mercenaries,

even though such may have occasionally been employed during the

Peloponnesian war. For (iiGO-OJtdg in this sense cf Plato, Po/ii. 290 A,

(ii6&coTovg xal {hrjrag.

83. jtoiovfisvoL the subject is jtoXlol rdov v. 6. L
6g . . . XQOCajtoXuv— "the wealth which had unjustly come into

the city and was likely in a short time to bring about the loss even

of that wealth which rightly belonged to Athens".

84. Aaxsdaifi. . . . ^Orr/xorog— Decelea, on one of the lower

slopes of Mt. Parnes, was occupied and fortified by the Spartans in

413 B.C. (Thuc. 7, 19, i). It was Alcibiades who had urged this

step on the Spartan government {ib. b, gi,b); cf also note on 37
above. The locative AEXslsiaOLV seems not to be found elsewhere

in a classical author, but the parallel form AsxEXEiod-ev is used in

Lys. 2^, 2 »& 3.

ng JSixsXiag x.r.X.— not the original expedition of 415, but the

reinforcements under Demosthenes which, as Thucydides (7, 20) ex-

pressly says, left Athens just about the time of the fortification of D.

The words that follow— ejil de rovg x.r.X.— it is true, refer more

naturally to the original expedition, but it is more reasonable to

assume a certain looseness of expression on the part of Isocrates

than to saddle him with a chronological blunder.

TSfivoiiivrjv x.r.X.— cf. Thuc. 7, 28— vjto 6h rijg AsxsXsiag jtoXXd

(^Xa:nrovOrjg', thus the Athenians could no longer get supplies direct

from Euboea vz'a Oropus, but had to send them all the way by sea

via Sunium.
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85. (o6t£ tcot jrQoa6T£L(OV—The distance from Athens to Decelea

is about fourteen miles; for the hardships inflicted on Athens by the

occupation of D. cf. Thuc. 7, iq, and particularly 7, 27,4-5 & 28 (ri^g

T8 yaQ x(OQag djidaf/g djreaTtQf/rro . . . TiQo^ard rt jtdrra dxco-

XcoXnL xal vjtoC,vyia y..r.l).

'haXiag ... aQs^LV— Thucydides (6,15,1) says that Alcibiades

harboured the ambitious project of conquering Carthage, and in

another place puts the following words into A.'s mouth (ib. go, 1)

— £jcXtvaaii£v tq ^ix£ALar jiqcDtov fitr, £i dvvcdfuO-a 2ix£XicuTac

'X,aTa6xQ£xp6fi£V0L , ii£rd d' £X£hovg avd-ig xal 'IzaXLoSrag, £jt£LTa

xal TTJg KaQX'/<^OTiojr dQxrjq xal avxcov djtojr£iQdaovT£g.—Very

probably Isocrates was thinking of these words when he wrote the

present pas^sage. The Syracusan Hermocrates also advised his country-

men to send to Carthage and make a friendly alliance with that

state

—

ov yccQ dvhXjCL6T0V avroig (i.e. the Carthaginians)* dXX^ d£l

did cpo^ov £Igl fi/j jtoT£ 'Ad'r/vaioi avroig ijrl rrjv JtoXtv tXd-coOLV

(ib. 34, 2). On the other hand the Athenian generals £ji£fj'(paT ig

KaQxtjdova TQuJQri ji£ql cpiXiac, £l dvraiTrv ri cog)8X£l6d-aL—
{lb. 88, 7).

Ov(jt£XXov6l— "they humble", cf. Panath. 230, (ivV£6raX^£Vi]V.

£%(OV rrjV didvoiaiK This is a poetical use of the word not found

in the other orators; cf. Eurip. Frag. 716 (Nauck) rd toi fityiora

xoXXdxig &£dg Tajt£Lv' £&r]X£ xal 6vv£6T£iX£r jtdXir—and Here.

Fur. 14 1 7, 6vV£6TdXfmi xaxoig (which may however rather mean
"I am wrapped round with ills").

jiOiovOi 6a)cpQ0V£(iT£Q0vg— for the reading cf. C/ass. Quart. 15,

p. 83-4.^
^^

86. £ig"AiyvjiT07' [lev— cf. Thuc. i, 104 and ioq-io. The Athenians

went to the aid of the prince Inarus who had revolted from Persia

in 460. After some initial successes, things went badly for the

Athenians and, finally, practically the whole expeditionary force was

annihilated; a reinforcement of fifty vessels was also destroyed (cf.

Grote, H. G. ch. 45; Bury, JI. G. p. 354-7, and Cary in C/ass. Quart. 13,

who argues with great probability that the losses of Athens were

not so large as has been commonly supposed).

:it£Ql 61 KvjtQOV— cf. Thuc. 1,112, who speaks of two hundred

vessels of which sixty were sent to Egypt, while the remainder under

Cimon laid siege to Citium in Cyprus. Cimon died during the

operations, and these were soon after abandoned. Before returning

home, the Athenians won a naval and military victory near Cypriote

Salamis. The expedition was not a disaster like the Egyptian under-

taking, but on the other hand it cost both lives and money, and
superficially seemed to produce no positive results. This is the reason
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why Isocrates introduces it here, though it is a rhetorical exaggeration

to say that the fleet was destroyed. What Isocrates does not point

out, though it is the fact, is that the Athenian victory removed all

danger of Persian naval rivalry to Athens in tlie eastern Mediterranean

for many a long year. Benseler tries to account for the actual figures,

by including earlier Athenian expeditions to Cyprus, but his arguments

are quite unconvincing and he confuses the reinforcements sent to

Egypt in 455 with the ships sent to Cyprus (cf. previous note ad fin).

ev 6't TCp JexEXsixm JioXef/m— for the reading cf. Class. Quart. 15,

p. 81-2.

iv J^ixeXtq 61— Diodorus (13, 21) speaks of 40,000 men and
200 ships; the figures given by Thucydides in various places produce

a different total, namely 209 vessels, while the total number of men,

including hoplites, light -armed troops, crews etc., amounts to rather

more than 40,000, if the original expedition and the additional force

sent out ill 414-3 are 'reckoned together. It should however be

noted the Thucydides himself uses the figure 40,000 in one passage

{7> 75' 5))

—

fiVQiddtg yccQ rov ^vjjjiavrog ox^ov ovx ildaaovg
TsOOaQCOV dfia ijcoQSVOVZO— that is, after the last battle of Syracuse.

&v ^EX?.ri6jt6rTop— i.e. at the battle of Aegospotami in 405 B.C.;

cf. Demosth. 2^, 212, "Eq^icovci . . . rov . . . la^ovxa TQu'jQtiq diaxo-

6iaq or' ev yiiyog jiorafioig iJTVXfjdcifiev Tjfaig. Xenophon, however

(lien. 2, 1,20) mentions only i8o and Diodorus has the same figure

(13. 105).

87. rag 6h xard 6lxa xal xard JitVTS—This is the reading of

the British Mu-,eum papyrus; the Mss. omit the second xard, which

has led editors to propose various emendations. If the second xard
is omitted, it is usual to take the two numerals together and translate

"by fifteens". But though it is true that, where the greater number
precedes the less, xal may still be used, though it is generally omitted

(cf. Kiihner-Blass, Gram. 1,1, p. 629), Isocrates himself never takes

this licence, and, had he wished to say fifteen, he would have written

6exdji£Vr£ (cf. Paneg. 142; Panath. 56; Antid. 109 and 113; Call. 54,

for various examples). If the second xard he omitted, it would be

difficult to supply it from the first xard in view of the succeeding

jcksiovg, whereas in the phrase xard diCXi^iovg xal rQLOxi)Aovg
there is absolutely no ambiguity. It is no doubt owing to a false

analogy with the latter phrase, and the desire to avoid the repetition

of xard, that the second xard was expunged by an early scribe.

The papyrus reading is clearer and does not violate Isocratean

usage.

3tXi]V— "however that may be", "in short", "albeit"; for this use

cf. Phil. 2^, jiXrjv ov jcoXXaig 7)(iiQatg vCreQOv x. r. X.
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T(5v eyxvxUmv— "one of the regularly recurring events"; the

word is an adjective and generally applied to liturgies which recurred

yearly. For rd eyxvxha cf. Mcoc. 22; Aniid. 316; Demosth. 25,74.

ra(pdq jcoisiv— of the Peloponne.sian war Thurydides says (66s

fitv &djtTOvaiV xal did jiavroq xov jcoXtfiov, ojiore ^vfiiSab]

avTOig, sxQcoi'TO rco rofio) (2, 35), which does not necessarily imply

an annual rite.

6g)/jO0-rj66iJEroi— for the reading cf. C/ass. Quart. 15, p. 82.

88. xdc, cpQCiXQiac,— The phratries, after the reforms of Cleisthenes,

ceased to have any political influence, but continued to be important

for religious purposes. They had their registers (xo«'a jQannaTUa
or (pQaroQLxd yQaf/f/areLO) and on the third day of the festival of

the Apaturia the enrolment of new members took place. The father

produced his child before the other members of the phratry and

took an oath that it was born in wedlock. Its name was inscribed

in the register.

h0aQXLxd YQafifiCiTHa— the state registers kept in each deme.

At the beginning of the official year, all Athenian youths who had

completed their eighteenth year were enrolled and so admitted into

their respective demes. They were now entitled to enter npon in-

heritances and to manage their own affairs, and of course were

liable for military service.

tTitld-tv— cf. note on 70 above.

djtokXvf/trmr— For the sentiment cf. Thuc. i, 23, in speaking of

the Pcloponnesian war: zovtov rov JtoXtfioi^ ftf'jxog re f/tya jtqov^i],

jtad^jlfcczd To s^nr/Ttx^V y^vicd^ai Ir avzro ti~j 'EXXddi oia ovx

tT£Qa ir Igo) ;f()o?'or ovre yaQ jtoI&iq rooaide h]g)9-Haai ?jQ7j-

fJG)&rjOav . . . ovre (pvyal roOaide drd-Qcajrcov xai cporog x. r. X.

rag rvgavvixag Ordosig— i.e. under Peisistratus and his sons

Hippias and Hipparchus, for whom cf Thuc. 6, 54 ft. and Aristotle,

'Ai9:JtoX. 18.

duffvyov— "survived"; cL Phil. 108. Thucydides, similarly, employs

the word of those who survived or "pulled through" the plague

(2,51,6).^

dvaordrovg ysv.— cf. 4 above.

89. ScjiSQ JtQog jiaQadtiyfm— for the reading cf. Class. Quart. 15,

p. 83.

dvTr]XXayf/iroL— only here in Isocrates, for in Arch, the best Mss.

read drrixaxaXXd^aOd^ai. The meaning is clearly "we would well

nigh appear to be changed men", i.e. "we are almost entirely a

new people" (Freese). The only approximate parallel to this use is

Thuc. 4, 14, 3, iyhsro rs 6 d-oQV^og fityag xai drTf]XXayfiivog

(Classen and Ilude -ov) rov txartQcov TQ6:n:ov JteQL rag vavg.
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Ttjg fi8yl6T7jg rif/fjg— i. e. "office", such as the OTQCiTJjyia.

di6o[iavaig sc. rif/alg. Some of the inferior Mss. read ScoQtaig

but FE and the Brit. Mus. Pap. omit this word and give bettL-r sense.

90. ravrrjg sc. zif/Tjg, to be taken as gen. of comparison after

OJtovdaioTiQav.

t6t£ fdv . . . TOTS d'h— explaining ofj. TOlg hJCTaig "at one time

having more than they required, at another subjected to famine,

sieges, and the greatest dangers".

JcXsioj TCOT ixavdJv— It is hard to say whether this is merely a

general rhetorical statement or contains a historical allusion. At the

beginning of the Peloponnesian war, as we have seen, there was a

very large reserve fund on the Acropolis.

OiTodeiaig— Isocrates is again thinking particularly of the Decelean

war, when, for example, supplies could not be brought direct from

Euboea by the land route, and even the sea route was insecure owing

to Athenian naval weakness (cf. Xenoph. He//. 2, 2, 10, ol \4i)-t]valOL

jrohoQxovftsroi xard yfji' xal xaTCc d-dXaTTav i]Jt6Q0vv tl xqt) jioleZv,

ovTB rsdJv ovT£ 6vf/fidxcov avTOtg ovtcov ovts o'itov).

TOtg fiEjLOTOig xaxolg— especially the plague of 430 (Thuc.

2.49ff-).

ivdeiaig . . . vjieg^oXaig— the order is inverted chiastically, ird.

corresponding to the previous oiTodeiaig, while vjieq^oX. corresponds

to jrXeico . . . typvTsg.

ovx aQX^LV dXXd TVQarvsiv— this point is explained more fully

in Paneg. 80— tov avTOV 6k tqojcov xal to. tcov dXXcw duoxovv,

^EQajievovTEg dXV ovx v^QL^ovTEg Tovg "EXXr/rag, xal OTQazijyaiv

olofiEVOi 6elv dXXd firj TVQat'VEtv avTcov, xal (idXXov ijri{^vfiOvv-

Tsg rjyEftovEg rj dEGJcoTai jtQo6ayoQ£VEOd-ai x. r. X.

TTjV avTrJv di'vafiiv — "the same meaning"; for this use of 6vva-

fiig cf. Antid. 54, Qqdiwg to t' ifior rjd-og yrcoQiElTE xal tcov

Xoycov TYjV dvvaiiLV djidvTcov fiaO-rjOEO&E and Lys. 10, 7, ra oro-

(laTa yQdcpEiv oOa tyjv axhtjr 6vvaf/n^ ^X^^-

tiXeICtov . . . XEycoQiOTaL "differ widely from each other"; cf.

Demosth. 23, Q, tco (ihv dxovCai xEX(OQL0[iEVor tov tl toiovtov

60X8LV 6iajcQd§ao&ai.

jioiEiV EvdaifiovEOTEQOvg— Dobree rightly compares the similar

passage in the letter to Timotheus, 3.

92. dvTi [lEV yaQ . . . yEVOf/EVovg— For Athenian garrisons cf.

Thuc. 4, 7 (in Chalcidice) and elsewhere (cf. the next note). Plutarch

{Lys. 15) says that the "Thirty at Athens" applied to Sparta for a

garrison, and Lysander put a garrison, under the command of Calli-

bius, in the Acropolis; both Xenophon and Diodorus mention the

garrison, but do not mention the Acropolis.
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Tov Jtatdag . . . fiTjreQcov— for an instance of this cf. Thuc. i, 115,

jtXfii'aarTtg ovv 'A&7]vatoi Iq ^cifiov vavol reoOaQcixovTa 6i](io-

xQariav xaTtCrrjCav, xal oftr/Qovg IXa^ov rcov I^afiicov jctrnj-

xorra (ihv jiaidag, icovg dt ardgag, xal xattd-tvxo eg Aijfirov

xal (pQOVQav iyxaTaXijrovrsg dv8)(c6Q7]6av (in 440 B.C.).

TOV yemQYHV . . . dXXor.— this passage refers to the system of

planting settlements in conquered territory, which Athens adopted

extensively in the fifth century. The members of the settlement

{xhjQOVXia) retained their Athenian citizenship. The earliest known
instance of a cleruchy was at Chalcis in Euboea (Herod. 5, 77).

JioXXmv £T(3v ov6^ idelv— cf. notes on 77 and 85 above.

93. djroV£i>07]fitvog— "utterly abandoned" rather than "senseless",

as Freese translates. The djiovtvor/f/ivog of Theophrastus {Char. 6)

is not merely foolish but vicious. The adverb occurs in Arch. 75,

djtovsroriiihrog jcQog to ^ijv dLaxsi/ievov.

TOV XQOVOv . . . TOV xad-' avTOV— "the term" or "span of his

own life"; cf. He/. 44, (o6t£ Tavvtp fisr ttjv aigsGir vjitg djiav-

Tog TOV ytvox^g eoeod-ai, Tag 6' tTtgag dcoQsdg vjcbq tov xQoi'ov

(lovov TOV xa&' avTov.

TTJg xoLvfjg dos^g— "the reputation of the state"; cf. Paneg. 77,

fidkXov 6' yOyvvovT' im Tolg xoivoZg d}/aQT7](ia<ji7' tj rvt^ IjiI

TOlg idloig Toig OcpsTtQOig avTmv, for this use of xoLVog.

94. ol jiQoyoiJoi x.T.X.— Miltiades, Themistocles, Aristeides, and

the men of their age.

df/^OTEQa— pointing forward, as in 82 above.

TQtq)8LV dvdQ. dfieiv.— cf. the similar eulogy in Areop. 74, TT^r

rjHETtQar pfco'^ar dvSQag rptgeiv xal TQtcpEiv 6vvafiavt]V ov fiovov

jTQog Tag Ttxvag xal Tag jc()dS,£ig xal Tovg Xoyovg sv^vaOTaTOtK

dXXd xal XQog dvdQiav xal jiQog aQETfjV jtoXv SiacptQorTag.

95-105. If you need further proof of viy contention, consider Sparta.

After centuries of governtnent undisturbed by any disaster, Sparta within

a few years has been well'nigh destroyed. In their short-lived empire

they were even more harsh than we had been towards the other Greeks.

In truth, the beginning of their misfortunes came ivhen they became a

naval power and, in the result, just as we were tiearly annihilated and

saved by them, so the Spartans, when in danger of enslavement, turned

to us for help.

95. 6ug){hsiQ8V— the subject is dQ'/?], supplied from the pre-

ceding section.

TOlg 6i&i6fiivoig x.t.X.— for the philo-Laconians at Athens cf.

Panath. 200, tv oXiyaQ/la jrEJtoXLTSVf/h'or, :JtQorjQi](iiv(or 6e ylaxe-

daifiovLOvg tjiaivuv. Athenian statesmen with Spartan sympathies

had not been wanting even in the fifth century, as the example of
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Cimon shows. We may also compare the gibe of Aristophanes

{Av. 1 80-1); the founder of the "Bird-Commonwealth" is told that

the Athenians are enchanted at the idea of his new polity,

XQtv fjhv ydg oixloai os rijvde rriv jcoXw

eXaxcovofidvovv ajtavreg avd-QCOJtoi tore—
Isocrates' own sympathies lay in this direction, as appears in the

very important passage in Areop. 61,— Aaxsdaifioviovg 6id rovxo

xdXXiOra jcoXirsvof/tvovg on ftdXiOra dr]fioxQaTovfievoi rvyxdvov-

6lv. Iv yciQ Tj~] rdjv aQX^v alQtosi xal to5 (Ho) tco xaO-' 7){itQav

xal Tolg dXXoiq ijtiTrjdtviiaCiv Udoifisv dv Jiag' avrotg rag ioorrj-

xag xal xdg ofioiori/Tag fidXXov y jragd roig dXXoig lOxvovGag'

oig at fdv oXiyaQxlaL jroXtfiovOiv, 01 dt xaXdJg d/jfioxQarovfievoi

XQCofisvoi diateXovOtv.

jroXv ydg d-drrov—The Spartan empire lasted only from 404 to

371 B.C., the Athenian from 478 to 405.

TTJv JioXLTEiav . . . XLvrjd-tlOav— The seven hundred years can

only be from the reign of Eurysihenes and Proclus (tradiiional dale

1 104-1062 B.C.) to Leuctra (371), not from the constitution of

Lycurgus (trad, date gth cent. B.C.), for this would give only five

hundred years. jtoXiXtia must therefore be translated "state" rather

than "constitution", though some of the ancient writers (e.g. Hellanicus,

frag. F 116 in Jacoby, Frag. Griech. Hist., 1), attributed the eariiest

Spartan constitution to the two kings who founded the royal houses.

XLvriQ-nOav— the most serious crisis that Sparta had faced in the

past was in 464, when a serious earthquake was followed by a revolt

of the Helois (cf. Thuc. i, 101-3).

OaX.svOai— In Attic prose the active is used intransitively; the

reading of F is for this reason to be preferred to CaXsv&'ijvai of

the other Mss., and also because it avoids the intolerable jingle

OaXtvd^Tivai . . . X.v&^yrai. The metaphor is from a ship tossing

on the waves; Benseler compared Plato, Legg. gz^B, tv roOoig

rj yi'iQa OaXevovrag , to which may be added Lys. 6,49, tv jioXXoj

OaXcp xal XLvdvvop xrjv JtoXiv yevofitvriv, Eurip. Rhes. 246-8 and

Soph. O. T. 22,.

96. ddixlag . . . (piXaQyvQiag ~ Asyndeton is rare in Isocrates,

but is here used very effectively.

%Qog xolg jiQOX. vjidQxovOi— "what had happened before", i.e.

under the Athenian regime.

Oq)aydg xal Cxdcsig— with this passage should be compared the

tremendous indictment of Sparta and her decarchies in Paneg. 1 10- 114,

a passage too long to be quoted here. One of the worst instances

of Spartan tyranny was her treatment of Mantinea in 385 B.C.
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dsifiVTJOTOvg— cf. Paneg. 157, daLfivijOrov rrjv oQyrjV JtQoq avrovg

jrQoq dXXrjXovg— this can only refer to the citizens of the various

city-states which were affected by the political factions [Grdoetg)
fomented by Sparta.

97. g)iXojtoX6ficog xal (piXoxivdvvcog— both words are rather rare;

for the double adverbs cf. Xenoph., HJI. 6, 1,6, ovg 6' civ oga g)iXo-

:n6vcog xal (piXoxivdvvcog txovtag jrgog rovg jcoXtfiovg.

TOP dXXov XQ- • • :^£g^vXayfisrcog . . . txovrtg— zs for instance

at the beginning of the Peloponnesian war. Thus, Archidamus, after

enumerating the power and resources of Athens, is made to say

(Thuc. 1,80) jTcog xQf] :^Qog rovrovg Qccdlcog jroXsfjov ciQaa&^aL xdi
xivi jciOTSvaavzag dxaQcwxEvovg ixuxB-yvcu x.T.X.—xXtov /j

jctrraxLOxiXia rdXavra— cf Andocid. De Pace, 29— ^aOiXavg oqji-
o&6\g rifilv ovfxficcxog ysvofisrog AaxEdaif/ovtoig, xaQtGxtv avrolg
dg Tov jcoXs^ov jtsvtaxioxiXua xdXavra t(og xariX.voev ij^dJv tjjv

dvrafav. Both Thucydides and Xenophon speak of the financial

aid given by Persia to Sparta during the last years of the Pelopon-
nesian war, but they do not indicate the total amount received. The
sum mentioned by Isocrates and Andocides is large, but there is no
reason to doubt its accuracy.

Xiav— Chios revolted from Athens in 412 (Thuc. 8,5-6) and for

the remainder of the war actively aided Sparta.

Orj^aicov— Thus, Thebes and the confederate cities of Boeotia

had won the decisive victory at Delium in 424.

0}][iaioLg . . . tJcs^ovX.—In 382 a philo-Laconian faction in

Thebes negotiated secretly with the Spartan general Phoebidas, who
was passing through Boeotia with a considerable force on his way
to Thrace. The result was that Phoebidas was able to seize the

Cadmea or citadel of Thebes, expel the existing government and
estabhsh one that was friendly to Sparta. The Spartan garrison in

the Cadmea remained for several years, till expelled by Pelopidas
and his confederates.

98. EXeciQxov . . . dvEJcsfixpav— This is not quite accurate. It

is true that Sparta helped the younger Cyrus to the extent of twenty
five ships and eight hundred men, but Clearchus, at the time an
exile from Sparta, was staying with Cyrus and was appointed by the

latter to raise mercenaries and to be his chief military commander.
Xicov . . . icpvYadtvGav— The Spartan Cratesippidas in 407 B.C.

helped Chian oligarchs to return to Chios. The democracy was
defeated and six hudred democrats who went into exile, seized

Atarneus in Aeolis and occupied it till 398. After 404, Lysander
established a decarchy in Chios and left a Spartan garrison there,
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which was not expelled till 394. It was Lysander too who was

responsible for taking the ships. The verb (pvyadsveiv is also used

in Ep'sLj,8 and 9,9 and once in pseudo-Demosth. 40, 32; it is

common in Xenophon, but is not found in Plato, Lysias, or Thucydides.

99. tjtoQd-ovv (ikv rrjv rjjcsiQOV— cf, the more detailed account

in Paneg. 144, referring to the campaigns of Thibron, Dercyllidas, and

subsequently Agesilaus in Asia Minor. ijjtsiQog is used in the sense

in which Isocrates invariably employs it, namely to designate Asia

Minor. Cf Morus' note on Paneg. 132, who collects a large number

passages, which may be repeated here as the edition is old and diffi-

cult of access; Paneg. i6t„ 174, 187; /%//. 97 and 112; Arck.j^;

Harpocr. s. v.; Xenoph. ZT^//. 3, 1,3. Sandys also instances Aesch.

Pers. 42; in Lysias (19, 25) the meaning appears to be the same.

Morus explains thus: "Persas et quicumque in Asia Minore praeter

insulanos Persico imperio parent".

v(iQic^ov rag rtjoovg —Thas, at Saraos the democrats were ex-

pelled and the oligarchs put into power by Lysander, who also set

up a decarchy there (cf Xenoph. He//. 2, 3, 6).

dvyQovv . . . xad^idTaaav— According to Diodorus (14, 10) the

Spartan Arisius was sent to Syracuse on a secret mission and aided

Dionysius in strengthening his position there as tyrant; Dionysius

6vv7]Yays 6s xal f/io{)-o<p6QOvg tx Tijg 'EXXddog xal ftdXiGra jrctQa

rcov Aaxsdaifiovicov (id. 44). There is no evidence for direct

Spartan intervention in Italy, for Rhegium and Croton were taken

by Dionysius alone. Indirectly of course, as Benseler has already

pointed out, Sparta was to some extent responsible, as she had

helped Dionysius to his absolute position.

iXvuaipoVTO 6t—This is further elaborated in the next section;

the whole passage should be compared with Ptineg. 125-6.

100. 'IIXelcov— In 402-1 a Spartan army under Agis (Xenoph.

He//. 3,2,20) or Pausanias (Diod. 14, 17) invaded Elis under various

pretexts. The Eleans were forced to pull down the uncompleted

city-walls and to hand over some of their territory, particularly the

harbour Cyllene.

T^/j.' KoQLVd-imv— cL Xenoph. Zf^//. 4, 4, 5 and 19. Agesilaus con-

ducted campaigns against Corinth and Argos in 391 and 390.

MaVTiVtaq— cf. note on 96 above; the destruction or disintegration

of Mantinea took place in 385 (cf. Xenoph. He//. 5, 2, 1-7; Diod. 15, 5).

4>XeLaOLOvg— The government of Phlius, after the peace of 387,

had been compelled to recall their banished oligarchs. In the sequel,

disputes arose about confiscated property and, when the oligarchs

failed to obtain satisfaction, they appealed to Sparta. The result

was that Agesilaus blockaded Phlius and, after eighteen months, the
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city was forced to surrender and to receive a Spartan garrison for

six months, while a new constitution was framed by a board nomi-

nated by the Spartan king (cf. Xenoph. Hell. 5, 3,21-5). These events

took place between 381 and 379 B.C.

u<i xrjv jigyeimv— cf. Xenoph. ZT^//, 4, 4, 19. The invasion was

led by Agesilaus and probably took place in 391.

ijv (pad— i.e. t?jv L A. rjrrav.

loi. d q)aii] tots rrjv dgx^v . . . jiaQeXdfi^avov—This play

on words on the two meanings of dgyrj , "rule" and "beginning",

is again introduced by Isocrates in P/ii'l. 61 and in almost identical

words. One or other of these passages is referred to by Aristotle,

JRkel. 3, 1412 B.

102. svrastav—Freese rightly translates "good discipline"; the

reference is especially to the iron training imposed on the Spartans

from their earliest youth.

ov yuQ tri rove, vofiovg x.r.X.—The reference is in the first

place to the Rhetra ofLycurgus; cf. Xenoph. J?^j/>. Lac. 14, ti 6t rig

fcs tQoiTO, el xal vvv tri fioi doxovciv ol AvxovQyov vof/oi

dxiv7]roi diafitveiv, rovro f/d AC ovx «i' tri {)-Qa06cog sijroifji

X. T. 1. From the time of Lysander the possession of wealth by

private citizens at Sparta appears to have been permitted, although

it was against the old ordinance of Lycurgus, and it is nowhere

expressly stated that this was repealed (cf Plut. Lys. 17). For another

instance see Aristotle, /'c*/. 2, 1270 B, Icri dh xal 1) diavta x(ov

t(f)UQcov ovx ofioXoyovi/tvtj rco ^ovXijfiari rrjg jioXsog' avrrj f/hv

yaQ dviif/tvt] Xiav loriv, iv 61 roig dXXoig ficiXXov vjisQl^Ukti

tjil TO 6xXi]q6v, mOT£ firi di'vao&ai xaQvsQtiv dXld Id&^Qa rot'

vofiov djcodidgdoxovreg djioXavsLV rcor Ccofiarixcov i^dovcav.

103. rijv (pvOLV . . . djioXXvovCaig—Isocrates seems to have

used this simile elsewhere in some lost work; cf. Aelian, V. H. 12,52,

^looxQdx7}g 6 QijzcoQ tXeyev vjcIq rrjg ^Ad^rjva'icov jioXacog ofioiav

tivai ralg traiQaig' xal ydg rovg dXiCxoiiivovg vjio rf/g coQag

avroiv ^ovX€0&-ai ovvtlvai avralg, oficog dh pidtva svrtXmg

ovrco jiaQacpQovnv, cog vjcofieZvac av Ovvoixf/oai tlvl avrcov.

104. d6S,av xaXXiorrjV— cf. Paneg. 75ff.

105. imug T£ yaQ x.r.X.— the same statement is made more
fully in Areop. 6-7; cf. also 78 above and note ad loc.

l(p' Tjfidg xara(pvy6vT£g— In the winter of 370-369 B.C. Epami-

nondas invaded Laconia and advanced to the outskirts of Sparta

itself. The Sparlans sent to Athens for help and Iphicrates was

dispatched with a body of 1200 men. When he reached the Pelo-

ponnese, the Thebans had already withdrawn from Laconia. In the

spring of 369 Sparta and Athens concUided an alliance.
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106-110. // should occasion no surprise that hitherto no one has

realised that this power was the cause of disasters; for it is part of
human nature to choose what is harmful rather than the opposite. It is

through this that we formerly forced all the Greeks to side with Sparta,

and Sparta, in her turn, by her high-handed policy brought back many
Greeks to the side of Athens. Even in daily affairs we commonly see

men who prefer to take what harms them rather than zvhat benefits them.

106. rbv dXXov XQ^vov cf. 3 and 97 above.

107. ijti rcov (Jsy'iGrwv— for Ijii cf. note on 4 above.

TL yaQ ov)[ ovTco yiyovsv;— "what did not happen in this way?"
i. e. "of course it happened thus"; for the phrase cf. 35.

roiavra JtQO?jQOVfi.— in Paneg. 100 Isocrates instances the harsh

treatment of Melos and Scione as acts which alienated Greek feeling

from Athens.

coo;^' rmaq, ov Jt. tr.— the period of Spartan supremacy was
thirty-four years; cf, note on 95.

ijnjtoXdcaL— the Athenian victory under Conon at Cnidus in

394 B.C. caused a good many Asiatic Greek cities to secede from

their Spartan allegiance. It also enabled Conon, aided by money
from Persia, to rebuild the walls of Athens and the Peiraeus. The
word ijtiJioXdaaL is used again in Phil. 64 and also in a famous

passage in Demosthenes {Phil. 3, 25), xalroi Jidvd-' 06' i^afidgrf/taL

xal AaxtdaifiovloLg iv xolq ZQLdxovz' ixshoiq eteOlv xal roig

T^fiartQOLq jtQoyovoig iv rolg e^dop^xovra ildxtov ioriv . . . cov

'PiXijijiog TQL6L xal 6tx' ovx oXoig, otg sjttJioXd^ei, 7]6ixrjx£ rovg
"EXX)]vag. The word at first means "to come to the top" or "to

the surface" in a physical sense, and is then used metaphorically in

the sense of "to prevail" in these three places.

108. dTTLxiC,6vTO)v . . . XaxcoviC,£iv— for drtiXL^siv cf. Thuc. 3 ,62, 2,

where the Thebans are made to say

—

r/fitlg dh ^rjdicai [ikv avrovg
ov g)afiEv 6l6xl ov6' 'Ad-r]vaiovg , xf/ fitvxoL avxi] Idtq voxsqov
iovxcov 'AOrjvaicov km xovg ^'EXXrjvag [lovovg av Boicoxmv dxxi-

xioai. So Demosthenes uses the word (piXijiJiLC,eLV (18, 176), and
the author of ihe speech against Theocrines (ps.-Demosth. 58, 37)
contrasts 01 (ihv ig)iXL:rjii^ov, ol 6^ Tjxxixi^ov. The word Xaxcovi-

^£iv is met with more frequently and, besides its political meaning
as here and elsewhere {Paneg. no; Panalh. \^^), sometimes only

signifies "to play the Laconian", "to imitate the Laconians"; cf. for

this Demosth. 54,34, ol fi£0-' rjfztgav fiav £6xvd-Qa>Jtdxa0i xal Xaxo)vi-

C,£iv (fact xal xQi^covag £Xovoiv—

.

6td (Z£v XTjV xcov dtjfirjy. x.x.X.— Isocrates' statement is hardly

accurate historically and only proves his sympathy with the pre-

Periclean constitution at Athens. The Athenians were not, as a
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whole, eager for a constitutional change in 411, and only by much

intrigue did the oligarchs achieve a temporary success. Also, Alcibiades

held out hopes of financial assistance from Tissaphernes, if the demo-

cratic constitution were abolished. The ohgarchy lasted for four months,

the chief men in it being Pisander, Phrynichus, Theramenes and the

orator Antiphon (besides the two chief sources, Thuc. 8, 70-2 and

Aristotle, 'A&. noX. 29 ff., some information about the Four Hundred

is also given by Isocrates himself in the speech De higis 4-7).

r-^v rmv zQiaxovra f/aviav—The Thirty were established by the

help of Lysander in the late summer of 404 and were in power

about nine months; a short period of government by a board of

Ten followed, but in September 403 the democratic regime was

reestablished. The excesses of the Thirty are mentioned by Isocrates

in Areop. 66-7 and especially by Lysias in the speech against Era-

tosthenes— djioxTLVVVvat j/hv yag dr&Qcojiovq jvsqI ovdtvoq 7/yovvTO,

Xan^dvnv 61 xQi'maTa jibql jioUov ijroiovvro—and later in the

speech (96), dvafW7]03-/]T8 6h xal zcov dXXcDV xaxcov d Jisxov&ars

vjt' avTCOv, OL Tovg fitv ix vijg dyogag rovg dh ix tcov uqSv
awaQxdCovTEg ^laicog djiexzeivav, rovg dh djio rtxvcov xal

yovtmv xal yvvaixcov d<ptXxovT£g (portag avrcov rjvdyxaGav

ysvtOd^ai xal ovdh racprjg trjg vofji^of/h^rjg sLaoav rvx^iv.

rmv ^vX7]V xataXa^.— Thrasybulus and a small body of demo-

crats seized the fortress of Phyle on Mt. Parnes in the winter of 404.

In the spring of the following year their force was sufficiently augmented

to enable Thrasybulus to occupy Peiraeus and defeat the adherents

of the Thirty. The fall of the Thirty and the interregnum of a

Board of Ten followed.

109 TCOV idsGfidxcov— the word is also found in Plato, Rep. 8, 559 B;

Thucydides regularly says rd ^dwdifia.

d(ig)6T£Qa ravra— i.e. the body and the soul.

xaQXiQLXovg— this adjective is rare, but cf the similar passage

aJ Nic. 45, doxovvrag xaQxsQixovg xal (piXojiovovg slvai.

Iv rovxoig = the things that benefit both body and mind.

1 1 i-i 15. In just the same way, there are many who favour monarchy;

hut you all know and admit the dangers and disasters resulting from

that form of government. Yet, while you admit that despotism is bad

you fail to apply the same line of reasoning to empire.

III. iwvaQXiag— Isocrates in the present passage clearly refers

only to "tyrannies", not to other forms of kingship. Aristotle distin-

guishes four forms of ^aOiXsla, viz.

1. the Spartan, which he calls ftdXiCxa xcov xaxd vofiov.

2. the barbaric, of which he says rvQa^n'ixal fiev ovv did to

TOIOVTOV bCxiV (i. e. because the barbarians have a more
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servile disposition than the Greeks), dcrpalalq 61 dia to
jtaTQicu xal xazci vo^ov slvai.

3. The rule of the alavfivrjrai in the archaic period, which he
describes as ojg djtXcoq djiuv atQExi) rvQCiVPig, since it was
tenable for life or a fixed period of years.

4. The heroic kingship, defined by A. as kxovoiai rs xal JidzQiai

yiyv6fi€vcit xard vonov. The remarks of Isocrates do not

apply to any of these forms of monarchy (of. Aristotle, Pol.

3,12846-12856).
ijtiS-VfirjTdq— Benseler aptly compares Periander's remark

—

rv-

gavvig XQrj^ia 6(paXsQ6v' JtoXXoX d' avxrjg eQaarai stai— (Herod.

3, 53)-

1 1 2. IftJtsjiXsyfiivoi— Corais already compared Aesch. P. V. 1806

—

siq djitQavrov dixrvov drrjg

ifiJiXsx^vjasod'' vjt' dvoiag

but the same metaphor is also to be found in Plato, Legg. 7, 814E,

iv ^Lcdoig if/jiXaxtvTCOP jioroig acoftdrcov.

jcoXsfislv . . . roZg xoXiraig—Thus, Peisistratus was twice deposed,

and he twice returned before he was securely established as tyrant.

His first return from exile was accomplished peacefully but by a

trick; on the second occasion [area 546 B. C.) he and his adherents

fought at Pallene, before they could become masters of Athens. (For

the dates of Peisistratus' exiles cf. Adcock, Class. Quart. 18.)

f/iC8iv 6' v<f/ 03V . . . The remarks of Otanes on despotic rule

(Herod. 3, 80) afford an interesting comparison with the present passage.

According to Otanes, the two vices of a tyrant are v^Qig, and (pd^ovog.

The tyrant (pd^ovsl zoloi dQidTOiCi . . . xc^t^Q^t <^£ xaxiOroiOi xcov

dorcov.

jiaQaxaTariO^eoO-aL x. r. X.— for this word cf. Upisl. 2, 24, xaXov
ioriv . . . xt)v (iaoiXeiav jtaQaxara&tGO-at rij rcov 'EXXrjrov svvoiq.

In the other orators the verb and the noun jiaQaxazad-tjxi] are gene-

rally employed in their legal sense= 'pledge, deposit' (cf. Demosth.

28, 15; so also Isocr. m Euthyn. 20).

(XiCf^-ocpoQoig dvd-Qcojcoig— Aristotle, in the passage quoted above
(note on iii), distinguishes the bodyguard of an oriental despot from

that of a Greek tyrant

—

xal (pvXaxrj 61 ^aOiXixrj xal ov rvQavvixt)

did Tfjv avrr)v ahiav ol yaQ jtoXlrai (pvXdrTovaiv ojtXoig rovg
^aOiXug, Tovg de rvgdrvovg ^svixov. Dionysius, of whom Isocrates

was no doubt thinking particularly, relied on force for his position

throughout his long reign of nearly forty years.

ovTco 6' vjtojiTOjg x. r. X.—Wolf long ago compared the remarks

of Cicero {Lael. 15) on tyrants: 'Haec est enim tyrannorum vita in
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qua nimirum nulla fides, nulla caritas, nulla stabilis benevolentiae potest

esse fiducia; omnia semper suspecta atque sollicita'. With the present

passage cf. ad Nic. ^, where the difficulties and dangers confronting

an absolute ruler are more briefly indicated.

TO?c otxftorarot?— Wolf quotes Cic. Tusc. Disp. 5, 58 and Off. 2, 25;

according to these accounts Dionysius trusted not even his daughters,

nor Alexander of Pherae his wife.

113. xovq fi8V VJid T(OV yovtcov— Eurydice, mother of Alexander II

of Macedon, supported and subsequently married the rebel Ptolemy,

who murdered her son.

vx' dda(pcov— Thus, Plato relates {Gorg./[7i) how Alcetas was

deposed by his brother Perdiccas; Jason of Pherae, according to

Diodorus, was murdered by his brother Polydorus.

vjto yvvaixcov— Alexander of Pherae met his death at the hands

of his wife and her brothers (cf. note on 112 above).

Is dvd-QoiJi(OV ?j(pavL6^itvov— Si favourite phrase of Is. (cf. Faneg.g;

mil. 108; Arch. 18; Hel. 26); otherwise it only appears to be found

in Lys. 2, 1 1.

iOTO/9aA;iov(Ji— 'subject themselves'; cf. Eurip. B. F. isSj^tx&QOtg

ifiavTOV vjio^aXcov aio^Qc^Q d-dvo) ; and Aeschin. in Qes.go, vjit^aXtv

iavrov (ptQCOv Orj^cdoiq.

oi JIQCOT. xal dog. fisy. exovreg— cL Class. Quart. 15, p. 84.

114. jiejiovd-azs x. r. A.— Freese rightly translates 'you have fallen

into a most disgraceful and careless frame of mind'; cf. 35 and

Anlid. 243, drojiov 6s tl rvyxdvco XB7covd-(Dq.

xaixoL . . . yV(OQi^0VT6q— "and yet this is the most important

indication of a reasonable disposition, if men cleariy apply the same

standard of judgement to the same matters in all similar cases."

115. TTJv ovdlv . . . 6ia<piQ0v6av — the phrase is verbally

repeated in Anlid. 64, when Isocrates is explaining the gist of the

De Pace.

rovg jcsQLOLXOvg d6ixov6LV—e. g. Thespiae and Plataea were

annexed to Thebes, and the inhabitants expelled. Many of them

found a home at Athens. The complete destruction of Orchomenus

was also proposed, as this city had taken a leading part on the

Spartan side till the Theban victory at Leuctra in 371 B.C. Through

the intervention of Epaminondas, Orchomenus was spared and again

became a member of the Boeotian confederacy; in 364 the city was

utterly destroyed. The word jtsqIolxol, 'neighbours', here used has

none of the associations of the Spartan jtSQLOlxoi; cf. P/iil. 49,

rcov rr/v X'^'^Q^'^ avxoiv JitQLOixovvrcov.

ovdtv ^a/LzLOV— Benseler aptly compared the monstrous behaviour

of an Athenian official in Andros referred to in Aeschin. in Tim. 107.
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116-120. Consider then not only your own experiences and those of

Sparta, hut also those of other states like Thessaly or Megara. Con-

sideration of fads tvill shoiv you that only through moderation and

restraint can you attain to prosperity ; for this fact, which is true in the

case of individuals, is even truer in the case of states.

g)iXoaoq)ij<jtT8— cf. note on 5 above.

T(o jioXt] rovTco— this is Bekker's emendation of rd jioXt] rovx.

(FE); the vulg. reading is rd jtoXss ravza. The form ro3 is used in

Attic prose for both masc. and fem. much more frequently than rd (cf.

Paneg. 139, roiv jtoXioiv dfifporigoiv, where some Mss. however

have ralv . . . d^cporlQaiv, and Kiihner-Gerth, Gram. 2,1, p. 73,

note).

dvvji6Q^XrjT0V— 'unsurpassable'; this adjective, which occurs some

twelve times in the orators is, with the exception of its use in Antid. 189

and 191, always used with abstract nouns (cf. Paneg. 71; Evag. 59).

117. Oexralol . . . xad-EOrrjxaOi— Thucydides (i, 2) says fidXiara

6e rrjq yfjq rj aQiGr?] alel zdq fieta^oXdg rmv oixrjvoQmv eliav,

rj re vvv OeOOaXia xaXovf/h'T] xal Boicoria, and contrasts their

fertility with the barren soil of Attica. Socrates, at the beginning of

one of Plato's dialogues [Meno, 70 A), observes

—

jiqo tov f/lv Osr-

raXoi ev66xifiOi ?]aar ev rotq 'EXXi]6l xal td-avf/dC,ovro l(p' ijijiixfj

T£ xal JtXovTcp' vvv de ... xal tjcl 6o(piq.— Besides the fertility of

the soil, there was also considerable mineral wealth in the country.

The various cities of Thessaly were constantly quarrelling, and the

unification of Thessaly under Jason of Pherae, which might have had

far-reaching results, was very short-lived owing to his untimely end.

MsyaQStg df— The scholiast on Theocritus 14,48, on the autho-

rity of Deinias (3rd. cent. B. C), relates that the Megarians sent to

Delphi to ascertain which was the most famous of the Greek cities.

The oracle replied that the best soil was at Argos, the finest women

at Sparia ; Thrace was noted for its horses and Syracuse for its men

;

v(i€lg 6', CO MsyaQetg, ovts tqItol ovre veraQTOi ovts dvcodtxaroi

om' iv Xoyoi ovr' iv dgiO-fiop. But even if Megara herself played

a small role in Greek history, it must be remembered that she founded

famous colonies, one of which— Byzantium— was destined to have a

longer and more illustrious record than any other Greek settlement.

yrjv fJtv ovx kiovreg ovde Xifjtvag— The size of the Megarid is

only about 140 square miles. The statement that the country had no

harbours is inaccurate as there were two, Nisaea on the Saronic Gulf

and Pagae on the Gulf of Corinth. The former was connected with

Megara by a road a mile long enclosed by walls.

dgyvQEla— Strabo (7, 7, i^) speaks of silver mines at Damastium in

Illyria, which would not be at a great distance from Thessaly.
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JitTQaq 6s yscoQy.— cf. the very similar phrase in Paneg. 132,

OQ^avxac, TOVTOvg fihv dia GjiavLorrjra rfjg yfjq 6q7] yeoQjElv

dvayxa^ofiivovg.

IJsyiOTOvg olixovg— Ancient remains at Megara are very scanty,

but cf. Paus. i,40ff. with Frazer's commentary.

118. xdxsivcov fiav rag dxQOJt.— i. e. of the ThessaUans; cf.

Diod. 16,61, from where we learn that the Macedonians in 369 B. C.

occupied the citadel of Larissa and shortly afterwards, in the same

year, it was captured by Pelopidas (ib. 67).

XQiO^MfOV LJinicov X. T. X.— this is an underestimate, if we may
trust Xenophon, who in one place (I/ell. 6, 1,8) speaks of 6000 and

in another (zb. 6, i, 19) of 8000 cavalry or more. For the fame of

the ThessaUan horses and cavalry see the passage from Plato quoted

above in note on 117.

119. T^v fiEV dxoXaciav x. r. X.— In Areop. 20 Isocrates says that

in the old days men were not brought up coO&' Tjytiod-cu rrjv fiiv

axoXaoiav dr/fioxQatiap, rjjv dh jiaQavof/iav iXevO-SQtav, rtjv 6h

jcaQQrjGLav loovoi^tiav, rrjv 6s s§ovOiav tov tavra jroulv svSaL-

ftoviav.

xoLOvrov JiaQa6xsvdC,sLV— i. e. to render it GcotpQcov.

120. xa'iroL X. T. X.— Leloup compares Plato's dictum {JRep. 8, 545 B)

coOJtSQ 7]QS,dfisd-a iv ralg jtoXitsiaig JiQoxeQOV Gxojrslv td rjd-f] rj

iv ToTg Idiojraig, cog svaQytCxsQov 6v.

rvxov dv (pd-dosLS— 'would perhaps die first'; this use of the

neuter participle absolutely with a finite verb, meaning virtually the

same as tccog, is rare except in our author. Thus, it is found twice

in pseudo-Platonic dialogues {Alcib. 2, 140 A and Eryx. 399 B) with

optat. and dv, and similarly twice in Demosthenes (39, 15 and 54,42);

Xenophon [Anab. 6, i, 20) uses it with the aor. infin. and dv in

indirect statement. The following are the other Isocratean examples:

1. with dv and the optat. Nic. 47; PM. 94; above 60; Panath. 150;

Antid. ig2.

2. with fut. indie, (or infin. in indirect statement) Bus. 27 and

Episi. 9. 16.

3. with dv and the aorist indie. Paneg. 171; this example is

really the apodosis of a past unfulfilled condition with the

protasis suppressed.

From a comparison of these passages it will be seen that the normal

construction with rv^ov is dv and the optat., while the fut. indie,

also occurs, though much more rarely.

1 2 1-
1 32. I call on you once again to realise how vicious the orators

are in ivhom you put your trust; they enrich themselves ivhile the rest

of the citizens are becoming more and more impoverished, and thereby
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they maintain their ascendancy over you. I have suggested various ways

in which you may free yourselves from your present misfortunes , and

1 will briefly recapitulate my main points.

121. xriv sjil Tov ^rjfiarog dvvaCrsiav— a pompous phrase evi-

dently meant to be sarcastic; of. Phil. ^2, rolq ijtl tov ^rjfiarog

xvXipdovfievoig and 129 of the same speech zcov tJil rov ^t'jfiarog

uaivofttvcov. Wolf compared Cicero's phrase 'amisso regni forensi'

{Fam. 9, 18, i), to which may be added Aeschin. in Ctes. 145, xal

T7]XixavT)jV avTog avroJ dvvaOreiav xazeOxavaOEV, (oOr' rjdr]

jtaQuov ejil TO ^fjfja jigea^svasiv ecpt] x. r. X.

122. jrQOXEiQL^£60-£
— 'give the preference to' rather than 'elect',

as Freese translates the word; his rendering is too definite and

suggests appointment to an office, which of course was not necessarily

the case with the demagogues (cf. Demosth. 25, 13 oqSv Vf(dg

xatararxovrdg f/e xal 7CQOXtiQLL,o(iivovg hjtl ri)v rovrov xarrj-

yoQiav). The more usual meaning of the verb is 'to get ready'.

TOtg f/eydXTjV . . . dxoXeO. avrtjv— the contrast is again between

men hke Miltiades and Aristeides on the one hand, and Cleon,

Hyperbolus and Cleophon on the other.

123. h JcoXXoig trsaiv x. r. A.— Just a century, as there were

no political disturbances or revolutions at Athens between the reforms

of Cleisihenes (ab. 506) and the oligarchic revolution in 411.

iv oXiyop XQOVOi dig x. r. X.— i. e. in 411 and 404 B. C.

rag (pvyag— abstract for concrete = xovg (pvyddag. cf. Thuc. 8, 64,

(pvyTJ avTcov egco i^v vjib zcov 'Ad-ijva'imv jcaQO. roig n£Xojcovv7jOioig

X. T. X. Aeschin. Fals. Leg. 143, xovg djtb xtjg xd5v Bouoxcov (pvyijg

(j()}]fUVOvg; similarly Thucydides (5, 23,4) uses 6ovX£La= the slaves

or slave population.

vJio xwv xvQdvvcov X. X. 2.— This can only refer to those who

were exiled by the Peisistratids, although we more naturally expect a

reference to the Four Hundred. After the deposition of the Thirty,

when the democracy had been restored, a general amnesty was declared

from which only a few ringleaders of past disturbances were excluded

(cf. also note below on xovg (AiOovvxag and the passage from Aeschines

there quoted).

xovg avxo(pdvxag— The orators are full of references to the in-

formers. It was the prerogative of every Athenian citizen to give

information against and prosecute public off"enders. One of the results

of this was that a class of men, who made a living out of laying

information, grew up; for, an accuser, if successful in his case, received

a reward, and in many cases where proceedings were instituted, the

defendant compromised by paying a certain sum to the informer to

suspend the action. The ovxocpdvxcu in fact lived by what in the
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majority of cases was blackmail, and it is therefore not difficult to under-

stand the detestation with which the orators speak of them (cf. Lys. 25, 3,

TOVTCOV (i. e. Tcov GvxocpavTcov) ydg eQyov Iot'l oiaX rovg f/rjdev

IjfjaQTrjxoTag elg air'iav xad^iCrdvai cf also generally Diet. Antiq. s. v.

rove, fiiCovvrag . . . t^ovraq— e. g. Thrasybulus, the hero of Phyle,

who had been mainly responsible for the defeat and deposition of

the Thirty (cf. Aeschin. Fals. Leg. 176, TtaX rov 6?jfiov xavEXd-ovrog

djtd ^vXijg, 'Aqx^vov xal OgaGv^ovlov jiQOGrdvxcDV rov 67JfiOv,

xal TO [irj fiV7]6LxaxHV XQog dXX'qXovg evoQxov rjfuv xaracrrj-

OaVTG)V.—
124. i:(p' ixazegmv— i. e. under good and bad leaders.

ix Twv jiaxQoicov sc. xTr/f/drcov, their inheritance or patrimony;

cf. the same phrase in Demosth. 21, 157, ovdev rmv jcargmcov djto-

6T£Qr]d-£Lg vjt' ovdsvog— and Lys. ;i2, 10, f/7)
jtSQudetv avrovg dxo-

GxEQrjd-evTag rmv jiargmcov.

tx Ji8V7Jrcov jcXovOLOvg— Demosthenes, after instancing Aristeides

who died a poor man, goes on to say vvv d' ot fiev rd xoivd 61OL-

xovvrsg ix Jirco^cov evjioqoi xal jioXXov XQOvov rQocprjv dtpd^ovov

eIglv ^roif/aOfitroi (23, 209).

125. rovrovg ds rag ijcLxaQJciag— namely the Q7]roQsg.

rmv raZg oXLjaQilaig dovXsvovrmv— During the short govern-

ment of the 400, the assembly was limited to the 5000 richest

citizens, the others being virtually disenfranchised. Under the Thirty

a body of 3000 alone had any status as citizens. Of the rest of the

population any member could be put to death without trial.

126. 6i]naymy6g— Freese translates veiy happily 'popular leader'.

Isocrates uses the word very loosely, for in Panath. 148 he applies

it to Peisistratus. For Is.'s views on Pericles see Antid. 234, IleQixXfjg

dTjf/aymybg cov dya&-dg xal QTJrmQ dgiOrog ovrmg 6x6of/?]6£ T?/r

jtoXiv xal rolg tsQolg xal rolg dva&7]fia6i xal rolg dXXoig ajiaoiv

m6r' en xal vvv rovg eloag^ixvovfitvovg elg avrrjv rofil^stv (irj

fiovov dgxBLV dS,Lav eirai rdjv ^EXX7Jvmv dXXd xal rmv dXXmv
djcdvrmv. Later in the same speech (235) he speaks of P. as the

pupil of Anaxagoras and Damon,

rov Idiov XQ7]fiariOfi6v— Pericles in Thucydides (2, 60) describes

himself as (piXoxoXig rs xal yQ?]f/drmv XQeiaomv, and Thucydides,

in his appreciation of the great statesman calls him XQ7]ffdrmv 6ia-

(pavmg ddmQorarog.

rov [ilv oixov . . . JtaQeXaj^ev— cf, Thuc, 2,13, When Archi-

damus invaded Attica for the first time, Pericles admitted that A. hat

been his guest-friend, but added that, if his property were spared by
the Lacedaemonians on this account, he would surrender it up to the

Athenian state.
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£ig dh rrjr dxQOjroXir x. r. X.— in Anh'd. 235 Is. says of P. ovx

tXdzTCO fWQico7' raXdrrmv di'TJi'syxer. For the Athenian exchequer

at the beginning of the Peloponnesian war cf. notes on 47 and 69.

127. odvQf/(!5v— a poetical word used only here and in Ca//. 37
by Isocrates. It is not found in the other orators, but occurs several

times in Plato (cf. J^ep. 9,578 A; Legg. 7, 792 B).

128. 01 fihv . . . ot 6e— i. e. ; the poorer and the richer citizens.

JtQoq Ccpdg avrovg— 'amongst themselves', as Corais already pointed

out; cf. Fkil. g; Paneg. 106; ps.— Demosth. 59, 103, diaxXrjQcoodf/eroi

jtQoq 6<paq avrovg.

Tc5v jrQoCrayfidTcov— 'ordinances' regarding state duties which the

wealthier citizens had to perform; the word is explained by what follows.

XsiTOVQyicov— see note on 20.

rag Ov^^iOQiag — see note on 20. The citizens were divided into

symmories or classes, probably twenty in number, for the purpose of

assessing and collecting the property tax. The richest citizens in each

symmory were responsible for the payment to the state of the amount

fixed for the whole symmory. This system of joint payment was also

applied in a modified form to the trierarchy (from 357 B.C.). Only the

twelve hundred wealthiest citizens in the symmories were assessed for the

trierarchy, and were distributed into twenty symmories of sixty each.

avridoOeig— 'exchanges of property'. If a citizen, who was ap-

pointed by lot to perform a liturgy, considered that some other person, in

a better financial position than himself, should bear the burden, he could

challenge the other to perform the liturgy or else to agree to an exchange

of their respective properties. Each party was required to render a sworn

statement of his possessions, and if the matter was still open to dispute,

the rival claims came before the courts; the judges then had to decide

which, the challenger or the challenged, should perform the liturgy. An
actual exchange of property appears to have taken place very seldom.

129. GVPldsiV— stronger than the simple verb; it means 'to take

a thing in at one comprehensive glance', cf. Panath. 236 u OWideiV

dvvrjd-elfiev dv, ov tqojiov 6 Xoyog rvyydvsi ysygaf/f/svog.

jtQog ydg toTg d. xaxotg— those of which Is. has already spoken

at length, e. g. Athens' unpopularity and the defection of her allies.

rrjg jioXeojg ovrag x. t. X.— 'are on the side of the state and of

those who are the wisest speakers {or counsellors).'

130. djib Tcov dixaOxrjQimv C,.— i. e. by earning the pay given to

the jurors. This pay, which was originally one obol a day, was

introduced by Pericles at the beginning of his career {circa 462) and

was raised to three obols a day by Cleon.

xmv sxxXi]6icov— the fjioO-og ixxX7]0La6rixbg was not introduced

till the beginning of the fourth century; it was three obols a day.
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v(p^ avToig . . . ^vayxaOfiivovg uvai— avroTc, refers to ovroi, i. e.

Jior}]Qol QtjzoQeg, who could increase the number of lawsuits and

meetings of the Assembly, vcp' avroTq goes closely with sivai, which

dep nds on 7'/rayyM6fitvovg= '2ire compelled to be in the power of.

slaayyeXiaig .

.

. yQacpalg— 'impeachments and indictments' (Freese).

The ti^-rm eloayysiia was used in two ways; in the commoner and

more general application it meant an indictment brought before the

Council of 500 or the Assembly against a person for a serious offence

against the state, i. e. treason. In another sense slcayyeXia was used

to denote an action brought for maltreatment of orphans or heiresses

{xdxcoOig); for this cf. Wyse's note on Isaeus, 2, 46, i. In the present

passage the word is of course used in the former sense, ygaq)?] is a

general term used of any public action, as distinguished from private

suits. The particular method of procedure varied, and a number of

more specialised terms

—

(pdoig, cljioyQacpi'i, ti'dei^ig — wVLS employed

to define the type of action more clearly (cf. generally, Schoraann-Lipsius,

G. A. I, 522-4 and Vinogradoff, Outlines of. Hist. Juris. 2, 148 ff.).

131. Jg ov) TQOJiov— cf. P/ii/. 3. £s hog TQOJiov and £:pist. 7,3,

XQV ^^T^^^v . . . £^ oTov TQOJIOV . . . ijiaroQ{h(66£ig.

Tig ovv djiallayri— a somewhat contracted version of the re-

mainder of the speech was inserted in the 'Speech on the Exchange

of Property' {Antid. 66).

(hg txaCTOP . . . OWtJciJiTSV— Freese translates "as a suitable

opportunity for each occurred", lit. „as each (topic) fell in v^^ith a

suitable occasion." The construction is unusual, as xaiQog is generally

the subject to OvfiJilJireiv (cf. Panath. 196 and Phil. gi).

rd (idlLOTa xaTtJtdyovTa— cl the imitation of this by a pupil of

Isocrates in the ps.— Demosthenic Eroticus, b, 0v^(iovXbv6ag 6'

a

fidXiara xaxEJidyei, and ib. 13. The attribution of the Eroticus to

Anaximenes of Larapsacus by Wendland {Anaxim. v. Lampsac, 1905)

is scarcely convincing.

1 33 -'35- First, you must see that you get trustworthy statesmen;

secondly, you must treat your allies really as friends and allies; thirdly,

you must nmember that a fair reputation among the rest of the Greeks

is the most precious possession that you can have.

133- idTL 6' a^ cov X. T. X.— "we should reestablish the affairs of

the state and improve them in several ways, namely if—."

^v6EL fitv ovdslg— Corais thinks that Is. here copies Lysias (25, 8),

ovdeig sOtlv dvd-QioJcmv cpvosL ovts oXiyaQx^^og ovts drj^ioxqaTixog,

dlV IJTig dv txdoxm jtoXizda ovjurptQJj, TavTtjv jtQod^vfiHTai

xaO-tOTdvcu, and the resemblance is certainly striking.

134- Tolg OTQarr/yoig . . . ixdidcofiev — ihe reference appears to

be particularly to Chares. Diodorus says of him (15, 95) Tovg Cv/i-
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fidxovg ddLXcdv SiExiXei, and it was presumably of the present passage

and of 55 above that Aristotle was thinking when he wrote: (Isocrates)

6vf/(iovX£vcov xaT7]yoQSL OLOV Aaxedaif/ovLcov fihv Iv rep jcavrjyvQixm,

XccQfjToq d' iv rco Ovftf/aytxcp {Rhet. 3, 1418 A 31).

135. %eq\ JtXeiovog jTOLTJO&s— for the reading cf. Class. Qttart. 15,

p. 83.
^

li^xd ye Tt)v . . . svSoxifisTv— elsewhere Is. says that piety towards

the gods and justice towards mankind are the two requisites; cf.

Panath. 124, i]6xr]x6xac, svOe^eiav [ilv jcsqI rovg &-tovc dixaiodvi'yjv

dh jr£Qt rovg dvO-Qcojrovg.

136-145. If you carry out my advice, not only will you yourselves

prosper, but you will help the rest of Greece to do the same. We shall

be regarded as the champions of the wronged , and inen will be eager to

seek alliance with us. Let us deserve to be called the saviours rather

than the destroyers of Greece. Absolute poiver of any kind you must

avoid, but rather imitate the principle underlying the dual kingship at

Sparta. My age arid the length of my discourse prevent me from saying

more, but I exhort the younger generation to preach the doctrine of virtue

and justice, so that all Greece may again flourish.

136. roig £iQ7}(.ii:V0ig— i. e. sections 133-5, containing the three

main principles which should guide the Athenians.

jioXefKXOvg fiiv . . . siQijrixovg— cf. the very similar passage in

adNic. 24, jiol^nLxog fdv i'o^t raig ejti6Ttluaig xal raZg jiaQCtoxsvatg,

sigrjiHxdg dh rm (irjdsr jtccQci zd dixaiov jilsovuxreiv. The form

elQtjVixog is found in Plato and Xenophon, but the older writers,

Herodotus and Thucydides, employ the form elQjjvalog.

£g)£6Q£V0V6av rriv 6.— Several of the editors (Wolf, Corais, Benseler)

explain this word on ihe basis of tcpsdQog as used, e. g., by Pindar,

A^em. 4, 155 and Aristoph. Fan. 792, and explained by the scholiast

on Aesch. Oho. 853— 6 (jaxofttrcov tlvcov jtaQaxa&rjfisvog xal

{itXXoDV Tfi) VEVLxrjXOTL fiaxyOaOd-ai. That is to say, they argue

that the verb is a metaphor from athletic contests; in that case the

t<ps6Q0g was a third man who stood by to take on the victor of a

particular contest. This explanation seems unnecessarily recondite,

nor can the editors in question quote any passage where i<p£dQ£V£iv

is used conclusively in this sense (the passage from Demosth. 8, 42

proves nothing). ifpedQEveiV may therefore be translated here with

its normal meaning "to watch for", "lie in wait for" (cf. Thiic. 4, 7 1).

138. Lxereiag xal dsrjdeig— Plato, Symp. 183 A, ixsTtiag xal

dvri^oXijoeig iv raZg dsrjaeGL jioioviibvol.

139. d(i(p6r£Qa— used adverbially; in English we should translate

"the same men were at one and the same time"— (cf. Plato, Ion, 541 B,

dficpoTega aQiCrog cov rcov 'EXXyjvcov xal OrQaTTjydg xal gaxpoidog).
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141. did rrjV rjlixiav— cf. 145 below, and Phil. 28, a discourse

written nine years later, cf. Introduction, p. 19.

142. 6vVT€LV8i— "bears upon"; cf. PM. 138 and Demosth. 18,299,

xal alia jtolXa jcqoq tovtoiq, stg ravra 6e xdvra Gvvrsivovr' 'iXsyov.

djcdcag rclg rvQavv. dgx^g xal rag dwaOvsiag—Benseler seems

right in maintaining that this phrase was not merely tautological, but

that aQxdg refers to the Athenian sea-power and 6vva6Tf:iag to

foreign possessions of Athens, a use of the word that is found else-

where (cf. Phil. 136).

rag iv Aaxsdatfiojn ^aO.—The origin of the dual kingship at Sparta

is quite uncertain, but it is now generally supposed to have originated

in the union of two separate communities, each of which kept its

respective chief. The high honour in which the kings were held,

although their powers were greatly curtailed in classical times by the

five Ephors, is shown by the special prerogatives which they enjoyed

in their lifetime and the state mourning which took place on the

death of a king (for this cf. Herod. 6, 56-8).

143. sxsLVOig i. e. the Spartan kings.

fiaxaQiOToreQOi— so the superlative in Evag. 70; as the positive Is. uses

fiaxdQiog once {Punath. 228), whereas Plato uses for the positive form

(laxagiGzog, but for the comparative ^laxaQimregog (cf JBc"/. 5,4650,

C,r]<jovoi T£ Tov (laxaQiOTOv ^iov, ov 01 'OXvfiJtiovlxai C,<56l, fiaxaQico-

TSQOV. The conap. and superl. of both forms are found in Xenophon.

Tovg ToiovTOvg . . . Xafi^drovOi— i. e, those who kill tyrants.

The most famous examples are Harmodius and Aristogeiton. Bronze

statues were set up in their honour, and their relatives and descendants

received sundry honours.

drifiOTSQOi yiyvoVTai— At Athens the man guilty of desertion or

of casting away his shield lost his political rights {drL/uia), as we

learn from several passages in the orators (e. g. Aeschin. Tim. 2q, the

man
7J
tdg atQareLag [i?) 86tQar8V^(tvog o6ai dv avrco jrQoOrax^coOiv

vj ri)v aGjiida djcolhj^Xr/xcog was debarred from speaking in the

assembly). At Sparta penalties were even severer.

144. ixsTV0L= lhe Spartan kings, as in 143.

jiaqaLVco xal xaqaxeX.—For the double verbs cf. Epist. 3, 3,

jtaQaxsXevsod-ai xal jcQorQtJisLV.

145. rd Tcov (piXoo6(pcov jcq.— Although Benseler tries to justify the

conclusion of the speech by comparing it with the end of the Panegyricus

and the second Olynlhiac speech of Demosthenes, there is no doubt

that the conclusion of the De Pace is weak, when compared for instance

with the end of the Phihppus, Archidamtis and, above all, the Areopagiticiis.

There are however not sufficient grounds for bracketing the words wg ...

yiyveOB-ai as spurious, as some of the editors have done.
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l-g. / wish to preface my discourse to you by some remarks on my

speech about Amphipolis. In it I strove to show by new arguments that

both you and the Athenians ivere mistaken in your conduct. I hoped

thereby to help in bringing about peace, but ivhile I was still occupied

with this matter, you forestalled me by making peace. At this I was

glad, but instead of desisting from questions of this kind, I continued to

reflect how a permanent settlement could best be maintained; and the con-

clusion at which I arrived was similar to the policy that I had already

advocated in my Panegyricus.

1. dsix&ijosoO^ai fteXX.— the same phrase with Xoyog is also found

in Fanath. 4; translate: "which is about to be communicated to you".

TOV JC6QL 'Afi^iJioXecog yQag).— Several commentators deny that

Is. ever wrote a speech about Amphipolis, and maintain that his

reference to a fictitious work is merely a rhetorical artifice. It is true

that there is no other ancient allusion to a speech (i. e. a pamphlet)

on this subject, but there is absolutely no reason for denying that it

was ever written. The mere fact that Is. speaks of it here with con-

siderable detail, suggests that he had partly or wholly written it; but,

when the peace of Philocrates had been signed, he had deliberately

suppressed it.

ov 6l' dyvoiav ovde . . . aQQCoCrlag— "not through ignorance nor

because I was deceived about my indifferent health". The reading

ayvoia, which was adopted by Benseler and Blass, following FE, is

certainly preferable to dvoia (cf. Antid. 171, ovx d^iov dt &-avf/d^Siv

81 XL Tc5v xaXcov ijciTijdevfidrcov i]yv6i]Tcu xcd disXeXrj&ev, ovd' si

dieiptvOfitvoi TLVsg avrov rvyxdj'ovOiv.

sixoTcog— "deliberately"; for vjcax^-slg cf. gi below.

2. jtoXXcov xaxcov curiov— Philip occupied Amphipolis in 357 B. C;

the "secret agreement" he made with Athens, to give back Amphipolis

in exchange for Pydna, was a meie ruse, and Athens lost both places

(cf. De Pace, 22 and, generally, Bury, H. G. 686).

TOlg VJto T(5v Q}]t6qo3V—The Athenian orators were never tired

of denouncing Philip's "perfidy", forgetting that Athens herself had

committed a brfeach of good faith towards Pydna.

dg)SOTSTa— neut. plur., is the direct object of Xtyeiv.

3. ovvayoQevovreg x. ijcid-.— the same phrase as in De Pace, 3;

cf. Demosth. 15, 15, si olov xe xovx' eijielv aixdiv awayogsvovxi

xi] OcoxTjQia.
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T(oi> df/g)i6^rjTOVf{£rcoi^— "the matters which were in dispute",

i, e. the rival claims to Amphipolis.

eiQtjVlxcorarov— cf. note on De Pace, 136.

6iaf/aQTdT8T£ x.r.X.— "were mistaken in your policy", this is

explained by what follows. Philip's activities helped the enemy rather

than himself, and Athens' actions were useful to Philip instead of to

her citizens (in the De Pace, 59 Is. argued in the same way about

the relations of Thebes and Athens).

fi9]d' l^ ivog TQOJCOV— cf. note on De Pace 131.

4. TOlg dxovovOiv— "my pupils". In Latin "audire" is similarly

used (cf. Cic. N. D. i, 14,37).

TOT Xoyov . . . TtjV ltc,iv— the two words XoyOQ, argument, and

Xt^ig, language or siyle, are also used side by side in Plato, Po/. 277 C,

Xt^si xal loycp df]Xovv v. r. X.

dxQi^dog YML xad-aQmg ix-— cf.-Plato, J^ep. 6, 504 E, ijcl fisv dXXoig

OfiixQOv dsLOLg jcdv Jioulv owxtLVO^ivovg, ojtcog on dxQi^iOrara

xai xa&aQcSraTa h'^si x. r. X. Is, nowhere else uses xaO^agcDg.

5. rag jtQOGod'ovg— Its situation, near the mouth of the Strymon,

made Amphipolis a most valuable site commercially; it was near the

gold mines of Pangaeum, and its timber trade was important (Thuc.

4, 108, i: cocptXifiog s'^Xcor re vavjtrjytjoiiicov xofijifj xal XQ^]fidT€OV

jiQOOodcp).

aiziveg . . . if/jioXiTSvO-tvrag— cf. Thuc. 4, 102, who speaks i) of

an attempted settlement on the site of Amphipolis by Aristagoras of

Miletus; 2) of the colony founded by the Athenians in 470, which

was annihilated by the Thracian natives; 3) of the new settlement of

the Athenians under Hagnon's leadership in 446, which became the

historic Amphipolis. The scholiast on Aeschines, J^a/s. Leg. 31 says:

7]xvyyiOav yi&rivaToi ivvdxig jisql zdg ^Evrta xaXov^itvag odovg,

and then enumerates nine Athenian failures or disasters. Historically

the best known was the struggle of 424-3, which ended in the defeat

of the Athenians, and the loss of Amphipolis, which was occupied by

the Spartan Brasidas.

KvQ7]tmiovg djcq)Xi6av— According to the common tradition, Cyrene

in N. Africa was a colony of Thera, and Thera had been colonised from

Laconia. The founder of Cyrene was Battus; see Pindar, Py/h. 4, 6ff.,

where an oracle

XQTJOsv olxiCtfJQtt Bdrrov xaQjto^oQOv Al^vag, leQdv

rdaov cog tj6)] Xi^iojv xriaceisv svaQfiarov

jtoXiv Ir dQyiroavTL naoro),

and also Herodotus 4, I56ff. From its foundation in 632, to about

440 B. C, the government of Cyrene was monarchical, but Arcesilas IV,
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to whom Pindar's ode is addressed, was a harsh ruler, and after his

death a republic was proclaimed. The usual Ordoeig between oligarchs

and democrats resulted and, after the death of Alexander the Great,

Cyrene became an Egyptian dependency. The chief article of manu-

facture and export was the plant silphium, a representation of this being

the regular coin-type of the city; while a well-known vase of Laconian

manufacture portrays the king of Cyrene superintending the weighing

and shipping of this commodity (cf. Head, Hist.Numm. 2nd. ed. p. 865;

Walters, History of Ancient Vottery, I, p. 342 with fig. 92; and P.-W.

s. V. Kyrene). The attribution of the founding of Cyrene to Sparta

need not be classed as an inaccuracy on Isocrates' part, but may, as

von Scala points out [Isokrates und die Geschichtschreibung , 107-8), be

an acknowledgment of claims that Sparta may have put forward in

later historic times.

ijioixovg— only here in Is.; the word is found also in Thuc. 2, 27, i.

In the present passage the inferior mss. read djToixovg.

'Afiadoxo) Tco Jtalaifp— king of the Thracian Odrysae. There seems

no reasonable doubt that he can be identified with Mrjdoxog, of

whom Xenophon {Anab. 7, 2, 32) speaks, especially as there is a variant

reading M7]66xq) in the present passage. We hear that Alcibiades

was on friendly terms with the prince in 405. In 392 Thrasybulus

was instrumental in reconciling Amadocus with the Thracian prince

Seulhes, and in making an Athenian alliance with them; the main

object of this was to assure tlie security of the Athenian settlers in

the Chersonese.

diadod^evTog r. Jlo/.— "passed round", "circulated"; cf. Evag.^]^,

rovg 6h Xoyovg tS,i:VsxdfivaL d' oiov x' iorlv dg Tr/v 'EXXada xcd

diadod^tvrag h zcdg rcov tv (pQovovvrcov diarQi^alg dyajcdo&ai.

yvcoOifiaxrjOaVTag— only here in Is. This verb is several times used

by Herodotus, but seems to occur in no other classical prose writer; it

is found also in the poets (e. g. Eurip. Heracl 706; Aristoph. Av. 555).

8. owip^dg— cf. 131; in Is. the word is always used in a good

sense (cf. note on De Pace, 87).

xf\g siQrjvTjg— the so-called Peace of Philocrates, which was con-

cluded at the end of March or beginning of April (25 th. of Elaphebolion),

346 B.C.

rijv didrotav djtoorfjaai— this is a very rare use of d(fL0T7](ji.

The nearest parallel to the present passage is Thuc. i, 93, 6, t^ovXtro

. . . dg)iOrdvai rag xmv jioXef/imv ijrii^ovXdg (i. e. "to divert the

plots").

Tcov Ix^f/tvcop— sc. xfjg HQ7'jVJ]g, i. e. "questions connected with

the peace"; cf. the similar use in Paneg. 23, Ijil xolg I'/p^dvoig

xovxcov txL iidXXov ^(idg jtQOOfjxsL xifidod-at.
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g. ret TCQoq 6<pag avvdg— Freese well translates: "their mutual

quarrels".

sig xrjv jid. . . . i^svayxsTv— the same phrase is repeated in the

second letter addressed to Philip (Ept'sl. 3, 2 ; cf. Introduction p. 23).

For ix(ptQ8LV 71. cf. below 54 and 88; De Pace, 36.

Iv ToT JtavrjyvQixqJ loyco— This, generally conceded to be the

finest of Isocrates' works, was published in 380 B.C.; Introduction

P- 15-

10-16. / have therefore writkn on this subject again in spite of the

difficulty caused by my advanced years and by treating afresh a topic

with ivhich I have already dealt. I believe it to be more effective to

address a single champion for my cause than a mass -meeting at a festi-

val; and so I am turning to you, who alone have the wealth, the ability,

and' the power, to carry out what 1 propose.

10. drd^ovOav Trjv dxfttjv £/.— Is. was ninety years of age when

he composed the Philippus. The phrase is poetical in colouring; cf.

Plato, Rep, 475 A, xmv dvd^ovvxmv Iv coQq. The metaphor is ment-

ioned by Aristotle, Phet. 3, 1411, B 28.

11. 6vo Xoyovg —i. e. the Panegyricus and the Philippus. rovg

^aOxaivovrag— cf. Antid. 62, ijiirifidv xal (^aGxaivsiv. In classical

Greek the word is almost confined to the writings of Is. and Demosthenes

(e.g. 18,189); cf. however the hne from an unknown tragedy (Nauck,

Trag. Gr. Frag. Adesp. 533)

:

uQiv TLVEg vvv ovg to ^aCxaivsLV xqL^)U.

xd5v xad-' vji. ijiaiv.— the same phrase also in Panath. 123.

12. sjil yiJQcog— cL Epist. 6, 2; Plato {Rep. i, 328 E) and Lycurgus

{c. Leocr. 40) use the Homeric tjii yrjgaog ovdop.

xolg 6iaxQLrpa6L— i. e. "my pupils", like xoTg g)0ixrJ0aai.

kvox^tiv— Is. actually uses this word at the beginning of the

Panegyricus (7): (bg jceQLeQyov hoxL xov avxov xqojiov Ixdvoig

Xtyovxa jtdXiv svox^stv xolg dxovovOiv.

xovg OvvxQtxoj'xag— Aristotle {Rhet. 3, 1411 A 27) says: xal xovxo

XQOJIOV xLva (itxa(poQd xal jtqo omidxmv xal Sojtsq Kfj(pio6-

doxog EvXa^tlo^ai sxeXsvsv fi?} xoXXdg jtoiijawOtv xdg cwdgoftdg

xal laoxQaxfjg Jigog xovg GvvxQtxorxag iv xaZg jiavrjyvQtOLV. The

use of OVVXQtx^iV is somewhat contemptuous ; cf. the even stronger

metaphor in De Pace 44.

xolg vof/oig . . . yaygafipiraig— This is usually held to be an

allusion to Plato and his writings, more particularly the Republic and

the Laws, but certainty on this point is impossible (cf. however, Intro-

duction, p. 14). The term CocfjLGxrjg is not used here by Is. in a

bad sense (cf. Paneg. 82, n^xB. xc5v Jiou]xcov fi?]xe xdJv 00(pi0x(5v —)•
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13. Jiavr^yvQiC^SLV— "to figure at the festivals (Freese)", i. e. to

deliver a speech there. The verb is only found here in Is. ; the only
other classical writer to employ it appears to be Herodotus (e. g. 2, 59)
in the sense of "to attend a festival".

xsxccQiGfitvcoq —cL note on De Face, 18.

14. xaradssOteQOvg— Is. and Demosthenes use only the comparative
of this adjective (in Demost. 10, 36 the best mss. read ajcidsslg). The
positive xaxa687]c, occurs in Plato and Herodotus.

15. VMO TTJg rvyjig— cf. 152 below: r^g rt;p;? ijyov^tvrjq.

jtXovTOV xal dvvanLV— Philip's wealth was mainly due to his becoming
master of the gold mines in the Pangaeum range in Thrace, and,

on the site of the old Crenides, he founded the new town of Philippi.

His military achievements were the result of his wisdom in equipping

and organising a national army far superior to anything that had so far

been seen in Greece; for jc£i{}^€iv cf. the story told in Diodorus, 16,54,4.
16. xEQL^olrj ... 31. T. X.— the "compass" or "scope" of the argu-

ment; cf. below 1 18.

17-22. When my pupils heard that I was about to send you this

discourse, they expostulated, thinking that I had taken leave of my senses.

They argued that you and your counsellors ivould know about your in-

terests far better than 1 , and they emwierated your successes in Mace-
donia and Thrace. At first I was minded to desist from my undertaking,

but ultimately I continued the task, agreeing, however, to show the finished

work to them for their approval. When they saw the completed speech,

they entirely altered their view and were ?nore anxious than I 7nyself,

that it should be sent to you at once.

17. tJttdei^iv JiOL7]o6nevov— "to compose an epideictic speech".

Benseler rightly pointed out that this refers to a display of Isocrates'

eloquence, not to a glorification of Philip, which is indicated in the

phrase that follows. For i^iidsL^LV cf. Paneg., 17, dil zov fti] fiovov

ixi6sLB,LV jioiovf/trov dXXd xal diajigd^aoO-aL n ^ovXS^uevov x.r.X.

There are two examples of epideictic speeches among Isocrates' extant

writings, the Laudatio Helenae and the Busiris.

txEQOi ya.Q . . . JtoujoovOi— It was one of Is.'s most famous pupils

who did so, namely, Theopompus. His Philippica in fifty-eight books had
Philip as their central figure, though they were also a general history

of the period; besides this, Theopompus wrote a special hyxiDy.LOV

^iXijcjiov. It was the same writer who said of Philip: fi7/deJtOTS rr'v

'EvQcomjV tvrjVoxtvaL tolovtov dvd'Qa to jtaQajiav, olov Tdv'Af/vvTov
^iXijrjtov (Polybius, 8, 1 1, i), yet this did not prevent him from passing

severe judgement on his hero's weaknesses (cf. also Introduction, p. 27).

ojv . . . jTQ07jQt]f^ivog— Benseler was mistaken in referring this to

the whole of Philip's policy down to 346 B. C, for vvv can only mean
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"lately", and Lasonder {Spec. Lit. in Isocr. ad Phil) was right to refer

it to the Phocian war only.

19. Maxs66va)v . . . rovg (jjiovdaior.— such as Parmenio. But,

whereas the names of many of Alexander's officers and counsellors are

familiar, next to nothing is known of the men who surrounded Philip.

jisqI rcov dXXfOV djis'iQcoq ix-— this presumably alludes to the

general lack of culture attributed to the Macedonians by the Greeks.

The point is that, however ignorant in other respects, these Macedonians

had their master's interests at heart.

Tcov '^EXXi'ivcov JtoXXovg— the names of several Athenians resident

in Macedon at this time are known (e. g. Callias in Demosth. 2, 19),

but none of them seem to deserve the description ovx d66S,ovg.

On the other hand, several of Isocrates's own pupils resided at different

periods at the Macedonian court or at least visited it (cf. von Scala,

Isokr.u.d.Geschichtschr. p. 1 1 2). The residence of Greeks in Macedon

was no new thing; at the end of the fifth century, king Archelaus

had invited a number of distinguished men to his court, amongst

them, Euripides, Agathon, and the painter Zeuxis.

svx^Q cl^La— "worth praying for", a remarkable phrase used also

in Paneg. 182, h^ov rj^lv evx^]? ct^tci diajigd^aOO-ai.

20. ov OsTta?..—sjidQXOPT.— not, apparently, "who ruled", but

"who were striving to rule". Demosthenes {23, iii) speaks of Philip's

father Amyntas, who was driven from his throne by Thessalians, but

this episode is not sufficent to justify the statement that the Thessalians

were rulers of Macedon. Jason of Pherae, it is true, had ambitious

designs, but against the Greeks rather than against the Macedonians,

since he made an alliance with Amyntas (Diod. 15, 60, 2).

coc?^' ixdOTOvg . . . avfiJioXir.— Philip's help was sought by the

Thessalians against the invading Phocians. After a slight reverse,

he signally defeated the Phocians and then expelled the tyrant of

Pherae and took Pagasae. The philo- Macedonian party in Thessaly

became predominant and the Thessalians appear to have accepted

Philip's overlordship very readily, though Demosthenes (i, 22) suggests

discontent in 349. Isocrates' point here is that Philip's control over

Thessaly put an end to party factions between oHgarchs and democrats,

and the supporters of tyranny and its opponents.

Tov TOJiov exelvov— 'that district', i. e. the northern part of the

Balkan peninsula generally.

tag dt 6^6dQa Xvjiov6ag x. r. X.— The conspicuous example was

Olynthus. Its inhabitants had played Philip false and deserted his

alliance for that with Athens in 349. When Philip took the city in

the following year, he enslaved the entire population and razed the

place to the ground (Diod. 16, 53 and Demosth. 3, 26).
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21. Mdyvrjrag—They inhabited the narrow peninsula on the east

of Thessaly proper. The possession of Pagasae— the site of which
was close to the modern town of Volo— gave Philip control of

Magnesia.

IlEQQaL^ovq—They Hved south-west of Mt. Olympus, in other words,

between Macedonia and Thessaly. Thucydides (4, 78) speaks of

them as vmjxooi OeCcdXcov in 424 B. C.

UaLOvag— They dwellt in the mountainous districts north of

Macedonia; they were finally reduced by Philip in 356 B. C.

'IXXvQLCOV— The western neighbours of the Macedonians. Philip

conducted successful campaigns against them in 358 and 356, but

they were not reduced by him. Soon after Alexander's accession

they threatened Macedonia, but were decisively defeated by him.

21. jtagd Tov ^Adqiav i. e. the district now called Dalmatia.

6 'Adgiag, is the regular name in the classical writers for the Adriatic

gulf (cf. Lys. 32, 25, djtojiafi^pag eig xov 'Adgiav oXxdda, and Herod.

5.9)-
^

CLTcdorjg 6h . . . xaT8(jT7]6.— so Demosthenes (i, 13) says eh' IxeZ

(in Thrace) rovg filv ax^alcov, rovg 61 xara6TiJ6ag rcov ^aOLXtcov.
The date of these events was 352.

jroXv disxptvOd-ai x. r. X.— 'will think that he (i. e. the sender of

the pamphlet) has been greatly misled in his estimate of the powers
of oratory and of his own intellect'.

avTOv— i. e. Isocrates, 6 ^l^X'lov jtefiipag. The older editors,

reading avrov— first corrected to avrov by Baiter-Sauppe— referred

it to Philip, which ruins the sense of the passage.

22. dvaXa^mv ifi.— cf. Arc/i. 40, f^r^dtveg . . . rcov dvOrvxtjOdwcov
dvbXa^ov avTovg.

lirj xal 66^co . . . rjfivvdfxrjv— 'lest some may think me unduly
complaisant at having elegantly parried my adversaries',

2^. ovx Old' ojccog r. 6. sxovreg— 'minded I know not how'.

This is the only case in Is. where ovx old' ojccog is used absolutely

without a finite verb in the dependent clause. The phrase is used
adverbially to qualify 6. sxovTsg ; cf, oJicoOovv in 7 and Demosth. 3, 7,

o JcdvxEg Id^QvXovv, JcejtgaxTai vvj'l rovd-' oJicoadT^xore.

jcXrjv— 'albeit'; cf De Pace 87.

£9)' oig Id-gaovvavTO— the middle aorist is used in a passive sense,

as in Paneg. \2 (the pass. d^Qa6vv&if]vaL is found in Aesch. Snpp. 772).
BGJiBvdov— the accus. and infin. after Ojctvdsiv is used only here

in Is. and occurs rarely elsewhere (e.g. Aristoph. Pax bj\).

24-29. I therefore ask you to form no opinion on my discourse until

vou have heard all that I have to say. I am fully aware that a speech

which is read, compared with one that is delivered with the appropriate
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gestures, loses much of its effectiveness, nor have 1 even set out to adorn

what I have to say with rhetorical ornaments. 1 am going to put for-

ward my views simply and siraight/orivardly, and I ask you to examine

them in a way befitting a thoughtful and cultured man.

24. XL xmv dsovToov— cf. De Pace, 29, Arch. 3.

25. ol Xsyofi. rmv dvaytyvcoOx.— ol Xeyo/isvoi are the speeches

deUvered extempore by the composers, ol avayiyvcoGx. are those read

aloud (cf. 27 below, rotq dxovovOiv).

OXL jtavxEQ . . . y£yQd(pd-aL— 'that every one thinks that the former

are being delivered on important and urgent matters, but that the

latter have been composed for display and by contract'; for xax-

sjidyovxa cf. DeFace 132.

QrjTOQ£V£(Jd-ai— only here and in Fpist.8,y; in Plato QrjxoQEia

= oratory and the verb = to practice oratory.

jiQog egyoXa^lav—d. Suidas, s. v. hgyoldpoq'^ ovi mOJcsQ sv xfj

Ovv^B-eia doxovf/sv tgyoXa^ov xaXtlv xov vjieq xlvwv^ tgycov

fiiO&ov 'Xan^dvovxa xal exovxa xovq CvvsQyaC^oiisvovg, ovxm xal

ol QtjxoQsq s^tdt^avxo xov IgyoXd^ov , dXV em (pXavgcov Jtgay-

(idxcov xpcoi'rat X(p ovof/axi, cog Arjfiood-evrjg x. x. X. (The passage

in Demosthenes quoted by S. is Epist. 3, 34). The word is generally

used contemptuously, as in the present passage, but in Plato, Rep.

2,373 c, kQyoXd^og (contractor) has no derogatory meaning. The

Athenians considered, or affected to consider, it contemptible to write

speeches for money, and this is one of the reproaches brought against

Is. by his enemies, as also that he received payment from his pupils,

as the Sophists did. See the important passage in Antid. 37-41;

pseudo-Plutarch in his Lives of the Ten Orators (838 A) says of Is.

—

tvjioQTjOe 6' Ixavmg, ov fiovov dgyvQiov dCJiQaxxcov xovg yvooQi-

(lovg, dXXd xal Jiagd NixoxXiovg xov Kvjiqiov ^aoiXtmg ... eixoCi

xdXavxa Xa^mv vjibq xov jiqoq avxov yqafpivxog Xoyov.

26. xojv nexa^oXatv xmv h.x. q. yiyvofievoav — 'ihe varied gest-

ures that are used in set speeches'. This meaning of (isxa^oXal

was already indicated by Wolf, though it must be admitted that no

parallel passage can be adduced from Is. or elsewhere.

£XL dh xmv xaLQCOV . . . :;r()agfi^
— 'the particular occasion and the

earnestness evoked by the matter in hand'. Is. means that much of

the force of speeches like the Fhilippics and Olynthiacs of Demosthenes

is lost, when divorced from the time and circumstances in which they

were delivered.

xdX fi7j6hv 7] X. X. X.— 'and there is nothing to assist the speaker

in his task or to help in persuading his audience', referring to ol xaigol

of which he has just spoken.

xmv (ihv jiQOHQTjfiivmv— i. e. the remarks of previous speakers.
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ajcid-dvcog . . . sv6i]{4aiv6fi£Voq— 'unconvincingly and without im-

pressing the author's character on his hearers', ajiid-avcbc, is found

only here in Is. Of evOrjfiaivsOd-ai Harpocration, s. v., says avrl xov

svdetxvvfiEVOg xal 8fig}aivcov, 6 'looxQcirrjq. The word also occurs

in the speech against Lochites (22) JiaQaxaXs6avT£g dXhjXovg h'Oi]-

[iavti6&£ Aoxiri^ ttjv ogyijv rrjv v^srsQav avrmv. Harpocration

however misses the metaphor, which is clearly derived from seal im-

pressions (cf. Plato, Rep. 2, 377 B.).

coOjtSQ djiaQi&^ficov— 'as though reading off a column of figures';

elsewhere in Is. djiaQid^fistv = to enumerate, and is followed by a

direct object (cf. below 109).

27. Tov vvv STCideixvi'fievov sc. Xoyov, i. e. the epideictic speech

adressed to PhiHp.

ov6h yccQ . . . avrov— 'for I have not adorned it with measured

cadences or ornamentations of language'. tvQvd^fiiai refer to the

general flow of the discourse, the avoidance of hiatus, etc., while by

jioixikiai are meant rhetorical figures. For the two nouns cf. Evag. 10,

ofimg avxaig xalg evQvd-fjiaig xal xaig Cvf/fiexQiaig tpvxaymyovai

xovg dxovovxag.

aig avxog xs . . . vjtedsi^a— 'which, were I younger, I should

myself employ now, and zv/iic/i I have shown by example to the others

(i. e. my pupils), whereby etc.'. For the force of vjcodsixrvvai 'to

show by precept', cf. N/c. 57, jtQOXQSJtExs xovg vecoxtQOvg sjc' agex^v

(it} [iovov jiagaivovvxeg dXkd xal jisqi xdg jtQa^eig vTcodsixvvovxsg

avxolg oiovg uvau xQr xovg dvdgag xovg dya&ovg.

TJdiovg . . . JtiOxoxtQOvg. The former referring to the effect on

the ear, the latter to the effect on the mind of the hearer. The

£VQv9-fiia is hinted at in the former adjective, the rhetorical effects

in the latter.

28. cov ovdev exi dvvaiiai— Is. is not to be taken too seriously,

for the elaboration and care of his style is as great in this discourse

as in the Panegyricus, written in the prime of life.

ajtdvxcov xcov dXXmv i. e. svgvd-fiiaL xal jtoixiXlai.

xavxaig (lovaig= xalg Jigd^EOi.

2Q. rjv . . . d(psXrjg— 'if you set aside the prejudices about the

Sophists and about speeches that are read'. For this meaning of

dvOxsQELa, 'unpleasantness', 'annoyance', cf 6v6XSQ'f]<i in 117 below—
dvOxsQsGxeQag xdg kncovvfilag exovxeg, 'who have less agreeable

designations'.

avxcov = xcov Xeyofievcov.

dg XTjV didvoiav e^exd^ijg— 'if you examine each of my state-

ments in respect of its intention'; t^6xdC,£iv sig is an unusual phrase,

not found elsewhere in Isocrates.
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<f)iXo6oq)iaq rjg xal (iSTEOxrjxevai cpaclv— According to Diodorus

(i6, 2) Philip, when at Thebes in his youth as a Macedonian hostage,

fiSTEGxsv sjcl JcXsov rcov nv&ayoQsicov loycov. Clement of Alexandria

{Paedag. 1,7, 55, i) calls Nausithous the tutor of Philip. The word

(piXoOocpia should however here be taken in a more general sense,

referring to the Hellenic culture of which Philip had had the benefit

during his stay in Boeotia.

Tovxcov i. e. XoyiOfiOv xal <piXo6o<piag.

rfjg xmv jioXXcov do^rjg— i. e. 'the opinion of the majority of my
countrymen'. In the past Isocrates' political advice had on the whole

not been adopted by the Athenians.

30-34. Having said so much by way 0/ introduction, I will proceed

to ??iy argument. In the first place I say that you should reconcile the

four chief states in Greece, Argos, Thebes, Sparta, and Athens. WitA

all these cities you have ties of kinship.

31. vno xalq, siQrjfiivaiQ— referring to the predominant position,

even at this period, of Sparta among the Peloponnesian cities, of

Thebes in Boeotia, and of Athens as the leader of what remained

of the second Athenian confederacy.

BV (pQOVslv— 'to be reasonable'.

32. ^v av£vsyxf,g . . . jcgoyovovg— 'if you trace back the (good)

actions of these states towards your ancestors'.

svsQyeoiag— i. e. kind actions towards Macedon.

'!4Qyog . . . xaxQig— Perdiccas, the founder of the Macedonian

dynasty, was an exile from Argos (cf. Herod. 8, 137). According

to another account (preserved in Justin, 7, i) the first king was

Caranus. Cf. S. Casson, Macedonia, Thrace and Illyria, p. i75ff-

xov dgx^jyov xov yivovg— i. e. Heracles, who according to the

legend was the founder of one of the three tribes at Argos.

The worship of Heracles was practised not only at Thebes, but

extensively throughout Boeotia (e. g. at Thisbe, Thespiae, and Orcho-

menus).

jiQOOodovg— 'processions'; for this meaning of the word cf. De-

mosth. 18,86, x<p d-voiag xoig &6olg xal JtQOOodovg cog dyad^cov

xovxcov ovxcov vfiag jiEJtoirjod^ai—

.

xoig djc' exEivov ysyovoGt— i. e. Eurysthenes and Proclus, the first

two kings of Sparta; their father was considered to be the great-

grandson of Hyllus, who was one of the sons of Heracles. Aristodemus'

brother, Temenus, was the founder of an Argive Hne of kings (cf. note

on xov dgxi^yov above).

(paoiv—The subject is the relative sentence that follows, the

antecedent to oiOjceq being suppressed; tr. 'those on whom we rely

regarding this ancient history', i. e. the old genealogists.
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Cwaixlav . . . ad-avaGiaa—'was partly responsible for his im-

mortality'. Pausanias (i, 32, 4) relates that the people of Marathon

claimed to be the first of the Greeks to consider Heracles

a god.

CcoT7]QLag—The Heracleidae were protected by Theseus, when

Eurystheus demanded their surrender, and Eurystheus was defeated

in battle (for the story cf. Pausanias, i, 32, 6 and Euripides' play

the Heracleidae). Isocrates himself had dealt with the legend in

Paneg. 56ff.

35-38. Fou should then set aside past differences and remember that

a good action now is the quickest way to cause men to forget past

mistakes. What is more, men remember those kindnesses most of all

which are shown them in adversity.

35. 16el . . . 6iag)0Qdv— 'you ought never to have a quarrel even

with one of them'.

xoivcc ^tlvai— 'to reckon past mistakes as common to all parties',

not as Lang explains it 'fragilitati huraanae tribuere'. It is true that

a general sentiment applicable to all men has just been expressed,

but the sequel with the emphatic eiq 6s xov sjiiXoiJiov XQOVOV makes

it clear that Isocrates refers to the four cities and to Philip.

avraq . . . Exsivaig—both refer to rcov jioXtcov.

jiejtoi7]X(6g goes closely with cpavehjg, its direct object being a^ia.

civ belongs to cpavsirjg.

36. 6ia to 3iXrjdog . . . ^sxa^v—'owing to the length of time

that has elapsed'.

jtQOVJiaQXEiv— cf below 125 with sx^gag (= 'to be the first to

start hostilities').

37. drj^ig ri— cf. (pXavgov xl in De Pace, 81.

XriQi]V s(iJcoiov6iv— cf. Demon. 8, S6xs (iTjds xov aJtavxa xQOVov

dvvac&ai Xrj&rjv efutoirjoai xcov sxdvoig ji£jiQay(J8va)V.

(ivslav exovoiv— see note on De Pace, 12.

38. xoig idla (laxofiivoig
— 'persons having a private quarrel'.

It is they to whom txtivovg in the next clause refers.

3g-4i. // may be objected that to reconcile such long-standing enemies

as Argos and Sparta, or Sparta and Thebes, is an impossible task.

I admit that it would have been so in former days, but at the present

time I submit that there is one man qualified to effect this successfully

and that is you.

3g. jigyeiovg . . . AaxeSaifioviovg— Ever since the sixth century

there had been an uncompromising rivalry and hostility between these

two states. The alliance made in 418 after the battle of Mantinea

(cf. Thuc. 5, 79) was not of long duration, and in the Corinthian war

Argos was again among the active enemies of Sparta. During the
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fifth century, though for many years in alliance with Athens, the Argives

took no active part in the fighting.

Aaxedaiftoviovg Orj^aloic,— It was Thebes which, by the victory

at Leuctra in 371, broke up the Spartan supremacy in Greece, that

had lasted for thirty -four years. During the Peloponnesian war she

had been on the side of Sparta and one of the bitterest enemies of

Athens (cf. De Pace, 105). It is noteworthy that Isocrates is very

careful in the present passage not to touch upon the relations between

Athens and the other states. Except for a short period, an anti-

Theban policy had predominated at Athens during the fourth century.

40. rj JioXig 7]y,mv . . . hdvvaOxsvE— from 478 to 405 B. B.

jcaXiv Tj Aaxsd.— from 405 to 371 B.C.

vvv 6e . . . avTcov— 'but now I have come to a very diff"erent

conclusion about these matters'. The emphatic position of vvv 6'

brings out the contrast with ore fikv— the period of the Athenian

and Spartan empires— very strongly.

cofiaXiOfievag—'levelled by misfortunes'. The phrase also occurs

in Arch. 65, ovzco 6' cofiahCfisvoi ralg Ovf/cpoQalg sloiv—.Elsewhere

the verb is only found in its metaphorical sense in Aristotle. This

writer also refers to the passages in Is. when speaking of the use of

metaphor (E/ieL 3, 141 2 A 16).

41. SJtsira—'second' or 'then again'. Is. proceeds to his second
point that Philip is the only man who is in the position to bring

about a general reconcilation.

aveXjiiGTCOV . . . JtaQado^mv— referring to Philip's successful uni-

fication of Macedonia, in the face of overwhelming difficulties, and
his career of conquest in Thessaly and Chalcidice.

XQr] dl... ei^vtmv—"men of eminence {6ia(p£Q.) and high ideals

{(i^ya <pQOV.) ought not to engage in tasks such as even an ordinary

man might accomplish successfully, but in enterprises which no man,
save one gifted with the same natural abilities and power as you,

could essay". For rmv rvxovxcov cf. De Pace, 8.

42-45. Those who maintain the futility of my proposal forget that

wars have always benefited so?nebody. The past history of Greece and
the constantly changing balance of power prove this. Men think only of
their own advantage, and the Greeks, ivhen they consider their present

sufferings, will be ready to listen to your mediation.

rig yag av VJitQcpoXrj— "could there be an intenser hatred than

that felt by the Greeks for Xerxes?" For xig vJiSQ^oXr) cf. 69 below.

oi r^v (piXlav . . . dgxtjv—The passage is obscure. The most
likely explanation is that Is. uses the name Xerxes as typical of a

Persian monarch ; and that he is thinking particularly of the last years

of the Peloponnesian war and the early years of the fourth century,
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when both Athens and Sparta turned to Persia for financial support.

It is impossible to see a reference to Pausanias's and Themistocles's

later careers in this passage.

43. ovdhv av . . . yeysvy/fiivrnv— "they would clearly be seen to be
not a fraction of what we suffered through the Thebans and Spartans".

The reference is primarily to the events of 405-4 B. C. Isocrates does

not see fit to mention here, as he does in the De Face, that, though

the actual terms were severe, it was only through the influence of

Sparta that Athens was preserved from complete annihilation (cf. also

Andoc. 3,21). For ovdhv fiegog cf Panath. 54, where Is. is speaking

of the Spartan decarchies: mv ajcixsiQfjoag av rig xaxr^yoQuv XQslg

7) TEXxaQag rjfiSQag Ovvexojg ovdhv av fcigog sigrjxsvai do^sie xcov

sxeivoig rjf^aQXTjf/svmv; cf. also the phrase ev ovdevog fieQei, "of

no account".

AaxEdaifiovia)V . . . dioix. xag 310X.— the events referred to took

place in 377. In the previous year the Thebans had expelled the

Spartan garrison from the Cadmea, and in 377 the Spartans invaded

Boeotia; but neither Agesilaus nor Cleombrotus achieved any successes.

Diodorus (15, 32) states that the Athenian detachment sent to help

the Thebans consisted of 5000 infantry and 200 cavalry. Athens and
Thebes had concluded an alliance in 378.

44. Grj^aicov . . . ^jiagxrjv— for the historical events here touched

on cf. De Pace, 105 and note ad loc.

6vy.naylav— in 369 B. C.

45. fieoxog— cf Panath. 230: xaQayijig (i^iQaxicodovg fisGxog cov.

Cxegyovaag— cf. note on De Pace, 6.

TT]V atrT]V yvoJfiTjV— i. e., that they will consider only what is

expedient.

ralg diaXXayalg— i. e., the peace of 346 B. C.

rovxcov— i. e., the three facts just enumerated [gov fihv . . . rov

6h . . . xmv dh . . .).

yEvrjOsCd-aL xaxa xqojiov— "will duly come to pass" (cf. Areop.,

11), ov6hv yag oiov re yiyveod-ai xaxa xqojiov xolg [li] xaXcog

jcsgl oXrjg xrjg dioixrj6ta)g ^t^ovX£V(isvoig.

46-50. In a short historical disquisition I will set before you the

condition of these states: I begiti with Sparta. Not so long ago the

Spartans had an empire, and then came their defeat at Leuctra. Their

territory was invaded and their power shattered; they are distntsttd by

the other Peloponnesians and hated by the Greeks in general, and to this

very moment fear a renewed attack on their own soil.

46. sigi]Vixcog . . . jtoXefiixaig— cf. De Pace, 136.

fitjxs navxdjiaOiv ajtXmg x. r. X.— "not altogether baldly nor yet

in too much detail"; for the contrast between dxgi^cog and djtXcog
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cf. Faneg. 1 1 , xbv 6' dxQi^cog ejtiOtaf/evov Xeyeiv aJtXmq ovx av

dvvdfisvov eijielv.

jiQoorov fiev CxEtpaifi.— jcqcotov (isv is answered by AqysIovq

Tolvvv in 51.

47. ov JioXvg XQ^^^^ ^^ ^^— "^* '^ ^°^ ^°"^ since" is here used

parenthetically, without affecting the construction of the main sentence;

cf. the somewhat similar use of ovx old' bjimg, without any dependent

verb, in 25. Elsewhere (e. g. Panaih. 204) Is., in using the phrase,

follows it up with a strictly grammatical construction (cf. also 51

below).

TOiovt. ardgaq djccoXeOav Oq>mv avrcov— i. e., the Spartiatae, or

full Spartan citizens. Xenophon {Ileli. 6, 4, 15) says that the total

number of Spartiatae at Leuctra was 700, of whom about 400 were

killed; only about two thirds of the Spartan army however took part

in the battle. At the beginning of the fifth century the full citizens

appear to have numbered about 8000, while at the end of the fourth

century, according to Aristotle (P(?/. 2, 1270 A 31) there were less

than a thousand. Diodorus (15, 56) places the total Lacedaemonian

losses at 4000, which is doubtless too high.

tdiOJio^ov— this poetical word is found only here in Is., who wishes

to emphasise the bitterness of defeat, which would be exceptionally

great in the case of men who had for thirty years oppressed all

Greece by their harsh autocracy.

48. IleXoJiovvrjOLOvg . . . eio^aXovrag— The reference is to the

Arcadians. One of the immediate results of the overthrow of Sparta

was the formation of the Arcadian League and the foundation of

Megalopolis. Fearing the hostility of Sparta, the Arcadians, after a

vain attempt at obtaining the support of Athens, turned to Thebes.

They took part in Epaminondas' invasion of Laconia in the winter

of 370-369 B. C.

jcsQi xmv xagjimv ... If (jsa^ rf] xoXei— Epaminondas' army

ravaged both the north and the south of Laconia, but it is a rhetorical

exaggeration to say that the town of Sparta was invaded, as the enemy

only got as far as its outskirts (Xenoph. He/l 6, 5, 30-2). The same

is true of the later invasion of Laconia in 362 (cf. id. 7,5, 11).

ccQXsioiq— Suidas (s. v.) explains this as ev&^a oi drjfioOiOL x<xQt:aL

djioxtlvxai, xc(Qf:oq)vXdxia 7} rd x^Qi^^ "^^^ XQLxmv. The word is

also found in Lys. 9, and ps.-Demosth. 10,53. Freese well renders

'at the seat of their government'.

yvvaixmv—Xenophon {Hell. 6, 5, 28) indicates that the Spartan

women lost their usual self-control, when they saw the enemy at the

gate

—

xmv 6' ex xrjg noXscog al [isv yvvalxsg ovde xov xajivov

oQcoaai rjVHXovxo, ate ovdejioxe idovoai jioXe(iiovq.
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//?} xaTogd-mdavreg . . . djtmXXvvro— The participle is conditional,

= eI (iTj xarcoQO-coOav. Instead of completing the past unfulfilled

condition in the normal way with the apodosis ajicoXovTO av, Is.

increases the vividness of his account by stating the consequences of

defeat as they appeared at the time of the action, 'if they had not

averted the danger, then straightway (at that moment) they were being

annihilated'. A parallel usage occurs in Latin, e.g. Cic. Verr. 5,49

*si per L. Metellum licitum esset, matres illorum miserorum sororesque

veniebant\

vixrjOavteg—This can either be temporal or concessive, i. e. 'after'

or 'although they had been victorious'.

49. vjco Tcov . . . jcSQioixovVTCDV—The phrase is somewhat

ambiguous, as it cannot refer to the Perioeci in Spartan territory, but

is clearly an allusion to the newly founded Messenian state. After

Leuctra, in 369, Epaminondas refounded Messenia, having recalled

as many of the old inhabitants or their descendants as was possible.

Most of them, since their expulsion from Naupactus by the Spartans

after Aegospotami, had settled abroad, but in 369 large numbers

returned to their native land. A considerable portion of western

Laconia was annexed to form the new state and the Perioeci and

Helots, who inhabited this region, became fully enfranchised Messenian

citizens. During the Phocian war, Sparta thought to seize the oppor-

tunity of recovering Messenia, but the Messenians and the Arcadians,

whose new league and its centre. Megalopolis, were also threatened

by Sparta, were aided by Thebes. No decisive engagement was

fought and Messenia remained an independent state as constituted

in 369. For Messenia see also Arc/i. 26-8 and 87.

dyovrai 61 xal (psgovrca— cf. Arch. 74, ayeiv xal (pigeiv rovg

jioXsfilovg xal xara yrjv xal xaxa d-aXaxrav— It is an idiomatic

phrase which has been copied in Latin (cf. Livy, 3, 37, 'hi [sc. trium-

viri] ferre agere plebem plebisque res').

xmv oixsxmv—This vague word is used in a similar context in

Arch. 8 and 88. It appears here to refer only to Helots, for the

Perioeci, though dependents, could hardly be described as 'slaves'.

Strictly speaking oixexrjg is a household slave (= Lat. 'uerna') as

distinguished from the more general term dovXog. The Spartans had

often had trouble with the Helots, the worst disturbance having taken

place in 464-3, but there is no information of any trouble with the

Helots at the time of which Is. is speaking.

ovdeva 6s xQovov 6LaXeljrovaiv x. x. X.
— 'and not a day passes

but that they are making an expedition against some one etc' For

the idiom cf. Areop. 82, dXXrjXoig fthv ydg xaxa. naqiyovxEg ov6e(iiav

Tjfiegav 6iaXeijcofiev.
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50. diaXv6afi£V0i ra jt. *P(ox.— cf. Introduction p. 19 for the

evidence afforded by this sentence for the date of the Fhilippus.

rmv JtQOTEQOV yeyEvrifievcov—The two invasions of Laconia in

369 and 362 B. C.

xovQ IveOxcoxaq jroXsfi.— cf. 2 above.

51-52. The Argwes, like the Spartans, have been constantly at war

tvith their neighbours, but with less success, as their neighhotirs have

been more poiverful than themselves. In addition to this, internal revo-

lutions have wrought havoc in the state.

ra f/hv . . . ra 6e— explained by what follows; like the Spartans,

the Argives have generally been at war {ra f/lv—); unlike them,

they have generally come off worst, rolg siQTjfi. is neuter and

rovra)V = rcov dQrjfisvo)}'.

51. aCJi£Q AaxsiSaifi.— to be taken with jcoXefiovOi not with

rovg ofioQovq.

rooovrov . . . ooov—'they differ from the Spartans to this extent

that, whereas the Spartans are at war with states weaker than them-

selves, the Argives are fighting against their superiors in strength.'

The chief opponent of Argos had always been Sparta (cf note on

39 above).

xad-' exaorov . . . nogd-.— This sweeping assertion is not confirmed

by any of the extant ancient historians. During the so-called Corinthian

war at the beginning of the fourth century, in which Argos was herself

a belligerent, Argive territory was several times invaded, but for the

period immediately preceding the peace of Philocrates (34^) there is

no information.

52. rovq svdo^orarovq . . . djtoXX.— cf Diod. 15, 57-8

—

ev t?7

jcoXsi rmv 'AQytimv eyevero GraOiQ xal g)6voc rocovrog Saog

jiag' IrtQOig rcov 'EXXi^va)V ovdejtors (ivjjfiovemraL yEyovivar

ixXrjd-t] 6' 6 v£a>r£Qia(idg ovrog jcagd rolg "EXXtjOi oxvtaXiafiog

did rov rgojcov rov davdxov xavxTjg xvymv xrjg JtQOOrjyoQiag.

In 371-70 an oligarchic conspiracy was formed at Argos to over-

throw the existing democratic government. The plot was betrayed

and a reign of terror followed in which, according to Diodorus, more

than 1200 citizens were killed.

52. xovxcov refers to war and civil seditions, x(ov dXXcov to

reconciliation with Sparta and the unification of the leading states

under Philip's guidance.

53-55. As to the Thehans, their history is well known to you. Their

victory at Leuctra was followed by oppression and arbitrary acts, the

most recent example of which is their war against Phocis. They who

at one time hoped to subdue all the Greeks, now realise their own peril

and look to you for preservation.
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53. [laxTjV i. e. Leuctra.

dia TO HTj xaXSg XQ'*]^^'^'-
— ^^- states only half or less than half

the truth. One of the main reasons why Thebes' hegemony was so

short-lived was that she had no statesman to replace Epaminondas

after 362.

•^vcox^ovv fihv talc, JtoX. xalc, Iv UsX.—Thus, we hear of a Theban

harmost at Sicyon (Xenoph. Hell. 7, 3, 4) and, again, in direct con-

tradiction to Epaminondas' policy, £do|£ xolq, &7]^aioig Jiefi^pai agy-oOxaq

siq rag iJ/aiJag jioXeig.

QtxxaXiav—Thessaly was invaded in 369, 368, 367, 364 and

363 B. C. On the last occasion the resistance of Alexander of

Pherae was finally crushed and the whole of Thessaly, including

Magnesia and Phthiotis, became a Theban dependency.

MsyagsvOi d' . . . r]JidXovv—nothing further seems to be known

of this matter.

^tQOg XL xrjg ^viQag djcsCxigovv—The reference is to Oropus in

the norih-eastern corner of Attica. This town had a varied history.

It was first acquired by Athens shortly before 500 B. C. and remained

an Athenian possession till 412, when it was taken by Thebes, who,

after leaving it independent for some years, finally annexed the

place. From a passage in Isocrates {P/ai. 20) it appears that O.

again became Athenian about 382. In 366— the occasion referred

to in the present passage— the Thebans once more seized the place to

the great but impotent chagrin of the Athenians. After Chaeronea in

338, Philip gave the town back to the Athenians.

"Ev^oiav 6' ejtOQ&ovv—Xenophon {He//. 6, 5, 23) says that on

the first Theban expedition into the Peloponnese "Euboeans from all

the cities of that island accompanied the Thebans", from which it

appears that Euboea left the second Athenian Confederacy after Leuctra.

In 358 Chalcis and Eretria revolted from Thebes and, when a strong

Theban army invaded the island, sent to Athens for help. An ex-

pedition under Timotheus was dispatched and the island was recovered

by Athens in 357. Both Demosthenes (8,74) and Aeschines {in C/es. 85)

use the verb xaxadovXovO&ai in connection with this Theban expedition.

dg BvCidvxiov dh xqitjq. £$,6JtSfiJi.— Not without opposition,

Epaminondas persuaded the Thebans to build a large fleet of one

hundred vessels, which sailed to the Hellespont in 363. Epaminondas

himself was in charge and, as the result of his visit, Byzantium appears

to have seceded from the Athenian confederacy; for, in the following

year the Athenian corn-ships were interfered with by the Byzantines

(ps.-Demosth. 50, 6).

54. JtQog ^coxeag— At the instigation of the Thebans, supported

by the Thessalians, the Phocians were accused of impiety or some
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other charge by the Amphictionic League and condemned to pay a

heavy fine. The fine was not paid, and the League then decreed

that the land of the offending Phocians should be confiscated. The

Phocians, seeing their danger, took the offensive by seizing Delphi

in 356. The war dragged on for ten years.

Twi' jioXscov . . . xov T8 TOJiov— Pausanias (10, 3, 1-2) gives a

long list of Phocian cities that were destroyed in 346, e. g. Hyampolis,

Anticyra, Daulis and Panopeus. Abae and the important town of

Elatea were not destroyed. With regard to the phrase rov xojtov

jtSQiexovra Is. seems to mean that the Boeotians not only wished to

bring the Phocian cities into subjection, but hoped to annex the whole

territory of Phocis and form a greater Boeotia.

rdjv iQ'Hl^^^'^^ • • ^ocjiavaiq—'to prevail over the wealth of Delphi

by the outlay of their ovv^n resources'. The seizure of Delphi was a

master stroke of the Phocians, for, without the temple treasure, their

financial resources would have been exhausted in a few months. As

the war went on, the Phocian commanders became less and less

scrupulous about using the temple treasure. The first Phocian general

either did not use it, or at least only borrowed some of the gold,

but his successors melted down oflferings to the god of every kind

(cf. Diod. 16, 56).

tag a\.xwv djtoXooXexaCiv— Chaeronea, Orchomenus, Coronea and

Corsiae were among the Boeotian cities that were taken by the Phocians

in 353 (cf. id. lb, 56, 2 and 58, i).

tio^aXXovrsg dq ttjv rcov JcoXtfitcov— cf. for example Diod. 16, 56,

Boicozol jioXX7]V xrjq (pmxldog ycogav JcoQ&rjOavxeg jisql x7]V

6vo(iaC,oiisvrjV FdfiJcoXiv evixrjOav xovg JioXsfilovg. This was

however small compensation for the loss of such important cities as

Orchomenus and Coronea.

55. rav (iiod^OfpoQmv . . . C,^v—'certain mercenaries for whom it

is far more profitable to die than to live.' For Isocrates' bitterness

with regard to mercenary troops cf. De Face, 44. The resistance ot

the Phocians was entirely due to their ability to obtain large forces

of such professional soldiery by paying exceptionally high wages out

of the Delphic treasure (cf., generally, Diod. 16, 37). When Philip

threatened to occupy Thermopylae in 353, the Phocians were supported

by detachments of troops from Athens, Sparta and Achaea.

xovg Ev6oc,oxdxovg—Though the names of the successive Phocian

commanders, Philomelus, Onomarchus, Phayllus, and Phalaecus, are

well known, the names of the leading Thebans or Boeotians at this

time have not been preserved.

vvv Iv col ccoxrjQlag— In 347 'ol Botcoxol &Xi^6ftevoi fxsv xm
jtoXifiq) xal jioXXovg xoJv Oxgaxicoxcov djioXeXcoxoxeg, XQVf^^''^'^^
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6e aJiOQOVfisvoi, jiQt6^Eiq e^sjie/jipav JiQog xov ^IXijiJiov d^iovvreq

^0T]B-7j6ai. Philip was only too glad for the pretext, if any was

needed, to enter Central Greece.

£V 601 . . . Ov—The emphatic repetition of the pronoun is note-

worthy; Philip is the one man to settle these difficult problems.

56-66. Of Athens 1 need not speak fmther as she has already made

peace tvith you; but I think that I have shown conclusively that it is

possible for you to bring these several states together. I will further

point out to you how men of ability single-handed have accomplished

schemes more difficult than this. Consider the careers of Alcibiades; of

Conon, the victor of Cnidus, who restored his native city Athens to inde-

pendence; of Dionysius, who from the humblest beginnings, in a few

years became a despot more powerful than any hitherto known. Among

the barbarians, consider the career of the elder Cyrus.

56. xavxa dioixtlg— i.e. to unify Greece. This was actually done

by Philip and Alexander, but not in the way that Isocrates hoped.

57. Tovvmv— namely a Tjfitlc, avfi^e^ovXevxafisv.

Tt XoiJiov SOTat xolq avriXtyovotr— the same phrase, but without

a dependent clause, is also used in Paneg. 67.

58. ra JiSQL jiXxi^iddTjv— With the present passage should be

compared Isocrates' speech De bigis, an early work written for the

son of Alcibiades. The speech, the opening of which is lost, is in

the main a defence of Alcibiades and his career, and care must

therefore be taken in using it as a historical source.

g)vycov Jtag^ 7]iimv— The Athenians sent their state trireme, the

Salaminia, to Sicily in the autumn of 415 to bring back Alcibiades to

stand his trial on a charge of profaning the Eleusinian mysteries.

Alcibiades gave his escort the slip at Thurii, and succeeded in

making his way across to Sparta (cf. Thuc. 6, 61 and 88 ff.). For

Alcibiades' connection with the mutilation of the Hermae and the

profanation of the mysteries see Grote, H. G. ch. 58 and Bury, H. G.

p. 467 ff.

xovq, JiQO avxov x. xrj CviKpoga xsxgrjiisvovq— Those who had

fled from Athens as the result of the information laid before the

Athenians by Teucros and Diocleides, regarding the mutilation of

the Hermae. They where condemned to death in absentia (Thuc. 6, 60),

as was Alcibiades himself.

SJcxTjxoxag— 'cowering in fear'. A very graphic metaphor from

hunted animals. The usage is poetical and very rare in prose (cf.

Plato, Sytnp. 184B and Pindar, Pyth. 4, 57, ejixa^av 6' dxiVTjxol OicoJta

riQmsq—).

jiqobIXbxo JioXsfiElv jtQog avxiqv— Thus, it was A. who advised

the Spartans to seize and fortify Decelea. He could hardly have
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proposed an action more disastrous to his native country (cf. De Pace

84-5 and Thuc. 6, gi).

59. aXXa xal Aaxedaifioi'lovg x. r. X.— Isocrates speaks as though

A. had been responsible for the Spartan policy after 415, which is

absurd ; thus, in the next section he suggests that it was on the advice

of A. that Sparta strove after a maritime empire; this is to attribute

far more influence to A. than he ever possessed. The statement here

is only true in so far as it was owing to A. that Gylippus was sent

to Syracuse to help the defenders against the Athenians.

60. xal rrjv xaxa yY\v t/ysfiovlav— By their defeat at Leuctia.

6 1 . TTjV (XQX'^v— for the play on words cf. De Pace i o i and note.

xarrjXQ-ev tlq rijv jioXlv— The democrats from Athens who had

fled to Samos during the revolution of 411 B.C. voted the recall and

pardon of Alcibiades, and he was elected arQarrjydg there. He did

not reenter Athens till 407.

01' f/7jV BJiaivovfiEVOg v(p' anavxcov— A. still had many enemies,

and when the Athenian fleet at Notium suffered defeat in the autumn

of 407, A. was held responsible and feeling at Athens became so

hostile that he found it more prudent to retire from Attica and pro-

ceeded to the Hellespont, where he had some property.

Kovmv— With the present passage cf. Evag. 52-7 and Demosth.

20, 68-70. Isocrates had a particular regard for Conon not merely

for his eminent services to his country, but because he was the father

of Timotheus, the intimate friend of Isocrates.

ov xoXXotq ezEOiv vOrsQOV— namely in 394 B. C. at the battle of

Cnidus.

dvTiOTQOCpa Tovtcov £XQa§e— 'performed the counterpart of those

achievements'; Benseler translates *das Gegenstiick liefern'. The word

is similarly used in Antid. 181, mgl de rag ipv^ag rrjV (f>iXoOo(piav

rjg ayco fiiXXo) jioiel&^ai rovg Xoyovg, dvziGTQocpovg xal Ov^vyag

xal orptolv avxalg bfioXoyovfih'ag and Plato, Gorg. 464 B, rijg 6e

jioXixixrig dvxiC)TQO(pov fisv ttj yvfivaorixfj xtjv vofiod^exix/jVj dvxl-

OxQoq)ov 68 xf] iaxQixf] xfjv dixaioovvr/v.

62. dxvx'i'/oag ydg— After the battle of Aegospotami, C. made his

escape with eight ships and sailed to Cyprus, where he was well re-

ceived by Evagoras (Xenoph. He//. 2, i, 29).

xovg ovvdgiovxag— Five in number, their names being Philocles,

Adeiraantus, Menandros, Tydeus, and Cephisodotus {id. 1,7,1 and 2, i, 1 6).

xaxxiG'jivvd-rj— This is a euphemism. For Conon to have returned

to Athens after such a disaster would have been tantamount to signing

his own death-warrant.

jttQi xr/v xcov Idicov txiiitXsiav— It would appear that Conon,

when he first settled at Cyprus, had no great hopes of ever returning
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to Athens; riv yag Kovmvi ftev vlog sv KvjtQcp xal yvvrj— (Lys.

19, 37, an important passage for the life of C).

'AyrjOiXaov— He proceeded to Asia Minor in 396 B. C.

^txa JioXXijq dvvdfiscog— The force for which Agesilaus asked the

Spartan government was TQiaxovra y.ev ^jiagTiaxcov, dq dioxi^iiovg

dh rmv vsodaftmSmv, dg e^axiCxiUovg de to ovvrayfia rmv Ov/i-

fidxcov— (Xenoph. ffell. 3, 4, 2). This was a very modest expeditionary

force, but, once in Asia minor, A. added greatly to the size of his

army by raising levies from the Greek cities in that district.

Jtogd-ovvra rrjv x^oQav— A.'s first campaign (396) was in Phrygia,

his second (395) in Lydia. Later in 395 he made a second expedition

into Phrygia, but soon after he was recalled to Greece.

63. dcpoQfi^v ovdsfxlav . . . jtoifjativ— The satrap of Phrygia,

Pharnabazus, had urged the Persian king to equip a fleet to operate

under an able commander in the Aegean. About the same time

Evagoras of Cyprus had, through the mediation of his friend Ctesias,

the Greek physician resident at the court in Susa, spoken on behalf

of Conon ; he pointed out in particular that C. was the best admiral

that the Persian king could find for a fleet numbering three hundred
vessels. For this use of dg)OQfii]v= 'resources' cf. Demosth. 18,233,

xivag stx^v d^OQfcdg ^ JioXig xal xlvag dvvdfceig; In Is. the word
is more commonly used in its original sense of 'a starting point' (cf.

Paneg. 61 and Evag. 28).

Oxgaxrjyovg— Pharnabazus and Tithraustes (see Hellenica Oxyr-
hynchia, xiv, i).

TiiqX "^Podov xal VLxrjOag xy vavfcaxict,— In 395 Rhodes revolted

from Sparta, being assisted therein by Conon. In the following year

Conon decisively defeated the Spartan fleet under Pisander off Cnidus.

l^t^aXav 6X XTJg dgxfjg— The result of the victory at Cnidus was

that the Greek cities of Asia minor drove out their Spartan garrisons

and reacknowledged the suzerainty of Persia. Though Conon's victory

put an end to Sparta's maritime empire, it is an exaggeration to say

that he drove out the Spartans from Asia minor. Agesilaus was already

back in Greece in the spring of 394, owing to the anti-Spartan

coaUtion which had been formed on the mainland before the end
of 396, and which had become actively hostile in 395.

64. ov fiovov de xd xdxrj . . • s^sjreosv— Conon sailed with

eighty vessels to Peiraeus in 393. Pharnabazus had not only agreed

to this, but had supplied him with funds, with which C. was able to

hire skilled workmen to complete the rebuilding of the walls destroyed

in 404; for it is now known, from epigraphic evidence, that the re-

building had been begun before 394. The Thebans also seem to

have sent some workmen to assist the Athenians (cf. Xenoph. He//.
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4, 8, 9-10 and Diod. 14,85). The statement that C. restored Athens

to the same renown as before, is of course a rhetorical exaggeration.

For the whole passage about Conon cf Demosth. 20, 68, rovg aQfioorag

e^'^XaOsv sx rcov vrjOcoi^ xal y,era xavra dtvg' sX&^cov aveOrrjCe ra

XBLxr} xal jiQcdxoq, ndXiV jisqX rrjg Tjyefioviag IjioirjOB rf] xoXu
rbv Xoyov jtQog Aaxedaifioviovg sivai and cf. also Areop. 12, djidoijg

yccQ rijg 'EXXddog vjio rrjv JioXiv 7)ficov vjioxtOovCrjg xal nerd rrjV

Kovmvog vavfiaiiav xal fiszd xtjv Tifio&eov OTQaxrjylav , ovdiva

XQOvov xdg ivxvxiccg xaxa6yB.lv rjdvvi^&rjfisv, dXXd xdy^cog disO-

xaQicprjOdfis&a xal dieXvOafiev avxdg.

dxi[ia}d-7]6t6d^ai— in the prose writers this verb is generally used in

a technical sense, "to punish some one by arf/^/a" {cf. De Bt'gt's, ^y).

Here however the verb is equivalent to dxifiao&TJvai.

65. AiovvOiog . . . JioXXoOxog wv— cf. Demosth. 20, 161: ^vga-
xovOLOL x6 jidXat SrjfioxQaxovfievoi . . . vcp' svog yQafifiatiayg, Sg

(paOL, xvQavvTjOEd^aL. Similarly, Polyaenus (5, 2, 2) says of Dionysius:

^VQttxovoioig vj[7jQtTcov xal yQafifiaxtvmv xolg OxQaxtjyotg. For

this use of JcoXXoOxog, "insignificant", lit., "one out of a large number",

the nearest parallel is at jioXXoOxal ijSoval (Plato, PhiUb. 44 E). The

word is almost only found in the phrase xoXXoGxov [legog.

xal xm yivu— Helladius (ap. Photius, Bibl. 866 H) tells us that:

dvrjXdxov fisv vtog AiovvOLog rjv 6 x^g JJixeXlag aQ^ag.

ddgiy— Dionysius had supported Hermocrates in 407 when the

latter tried to reenter Syracuse, from which he was an exile. On
this occasion Dionysius was dangerously wounded. In the following

year he served with distinction at the siege of Acragas.

xaxeoys fisv ^vgax.— In 405 Dionysius was elected general together

with several others. A few months later he accused his colleagues

of treason and got himself elected 6xQax?]ydg avxoxQaxcoQ. Soon

after he obtained a body-guard, but several years elapsed before

he secured his position as despot in Syracuse, and then only after

considerable fighting. With the present passage should be compared

Nicocles, 23-4.

dndcag de . . . "^EXXTjvldag— Aetna, Catane, Naxos, and Leontini

were the earliest. By 379 only a small portion of Sicily— the north-

western corner— remained in Carthaginian hands.

xtjXixavxTjV dvvaHLV—Not only the greater part of Sicily, but a

considerable piece of Magna Graecia was either directly conquered

by D, or forced to acknowledge his overlordship. With regard to

the navy, Diodorus (14, 42) speaks of 310 vessels in the year before

the siege of Motye. The total force employed at Motye was, accor-

ding to the same writer, 80,000 infantry, more than 3000 cavalry,

about 200 fighting ships and some 500 transports {id. 14, 47). If
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these figures are at all near the truth, then Is.'s statement that
Dionysius's resources were greater than any hitherto known, is

certainly true of single Greek states. The numbers involved in the
Persian invasion of Greece in 481— o, even at the lowest estimate,
were of course considerably greater.

66. EvQoq— the elder Cyrus.

sxTsd-slg . . . yvvaixog— According to Herodotus and Xenophon,
Cyrus was the grandson of Astyages. The latter, alarmed by a dream,
had the new-born child exposed in the mountains, but Cyrus was
miraculously preserved; he was then brought up as the child of one
of the royal herdsmen (cf. Herod, i, 112; Grote, JI. G. ch. ^2; cf. also
for the variant version in Is., and its transmission to Ephorus, v. Scala,

Isokr. u. d. Geschichtschr. p. 1
1
5—6).

aJtdOTjg rrjg ^ialag—The conquests of Cyrus extended as far to

the east as the Jaxartes and Bactria and, on the west, to the shores

of the Aegean. His most spectacular achievement was the conquest
of Babylon in 538 B. C.

67-71. W/iere men like this have succeeded, why should ?tot you, who
are more fortunately placed in every way, be equally successful? Whether
you achieve your object or not, you will still win the gratitude of all

the Greeks. If you follow my advice, your life ivill indeed be happy,

and all men will look to you for counsel and help.

67. £x xoiovxcov ysyovora— see above, 32-4.

xooovxcov 6e xvqiov ovxa— see above, 18-21.

68. TO. fihv yag xoiavxa x. s.— namely, x6 xaxa xgdxog kXstv.

69. dvvdoxsiav— the word is used here in a good sense; but

generally Isocrates employs it with a bad connotation (cf. 100;
Be Pace, 65 and 89).

70. 6Q&r]v ovCav Iq/ oig—The adjective oQ&og is found only

here and in Be Big. 7 {oQ^rjg dh xijg jtoXemg) in Is. In the latter

case the meaning appears to be "excited". In the present passage,

translate: "when you perceive that all Greece awaits exspectantly your
proposals". We may compare Lycurgus, c. Leocr. 39, OQd-i] d' hv
Tj noXig tjil xolg Cvfi^s^}]x6oLV. In view of the rareness of ogd-bg sjil,

it is worthy of notice that L. was a pupil of Isocrates (cf. the life of Is.

attributed to Zosimus of Gaza, in Baiter-Sauppe, Oral. Alt. 2, 4 b 24).

kv oig koxLV— Freese translates: "make inquiries concerning the

state of affairs"; the subject of eOxi is xd ^Qa^evofisva.

(i?) jiQOXEQov XL 7cd&7jg cf. Epist. 3, 5, ovdev ydg £6xai Xoinov
tXL nXrjV d-sov ysveo&ai and Introduction, p. 22-3.

71. JiSQiXdQtjg— cf. 90 below and Bemon. /\2.

(aCjiEQ xagjiovg— Is. uses the same metaphor in Antid. 54, djiavxag

fihv ovv 6cd xtXovg aljiilv ovx dv dvraifitjt^. u yaQ iQovog o
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dsdofiEVog fjulv oXiyog Icziv mCJcsQ dh rcov xagjimv, s^eveyxsTv

txdorov dslyfia jtEigdcofiai.

rifictg dvE^aXkiJiTOvq— this is the vuIgate reading {{ieyiGxag FE)
and has been adopted by all the editors; they refer, as the nearest

parallel, to Aeschylus, Sept. 14-5

jioXel t' dgriyeiv xal ^scav tyxcogicov

^mfiolCi, Tifidg nrj '^aX8ig)&t]val jcots.

The adjective does not appear to be found in any other classical

writer, but it is used by Plutarch.

72-80. There is another matter about which I wish to speak to you,

though J do so not without hesitation. Your detractors interpret all your

actions in the ivorst tvay and maintain that your only object is your own

aggrandisement, not the welfare of Greece. Unfortunately they are able

to influence many citizens ivho do not think ?)iuch about politics and foreign

affairs themselves. It is incumbent on you to refute these calumnies, atid

not enough tnerely to treat them with silent conte?npt.

73. xoiV 001 (ikv (pB-ovovvrcov.— Benseler referred this to the

anti-Macedonian party at Athens, of which the most influential members

were Demosthenes, Lycurgus and Hypereides. There is however no

reason to limit Is.'s phrase in this way, as Philip had his detractors

in other Greek states.

xr^v HQTjVrjV . . . vo(1lC,6vxcov— In the so-called letter of Philip,

contained among the speeches of Demosthenes (12, 19), the same

charge is brought against the Athenians: gpaol ydg 01 xijg JtoXixsiag

T77c Jr«()' vfiiv sfiJtsiQOi XTjV (lev uQrjvrjV jcoXtfiov avxotg eivai,

xov 61 jtoXsfCOV sigr'jvrjV ?]v ydg ovvaymri^ofiavovg xolg Oxga-

xt]yoig Tj ovxo(pavxovvxag del xi Xafi^dveiv Jiag' avxcov, txi ds

xmv jioXizmi> yvoDQificoxdxoig xal xolg e^mO^ev xolg svdo^oxdxoig

XoL6oQov(i8VOvg kjii xov ^/jfiaxog jtEQiJTOiHC&-ai Jiagd xov jiX?j&-ovg

do^av cog siol 6/jfiOxixoi. The present passage is quoted by Aristotle

(Hhet. 3, 1410B31) as an example of antithesis— dvxixsixai jioXefiog

HQ7]Vi;i. For the letter, which is probably genuine, cf. Blass, Att.

Bered. 2, 348.

MeOOTjvioig ^orjO-slv x. x. X.— For the Messenians cf. note on 49,

and for the Phocians note on 54 above.

74. tgycp de . . . neXojiovvrjGov— After his victory at Chaeronea,

Philip entered the Peloponnese, and the majority of the states sub-

mitted to him without resistance. Sparta alone resolutely refused to

acknowledge Philip, and he was content to deprive her of some of

her territory, which he distributed among her neighbours, Messene,

Megalopolis, and Argos. At the congress held in Corinth in 337,

all the Greek states except Sparta were represented, and Philip was
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unanimously elected generalissimo of the projected expedition against

Persia.

OsxraXol . . . 0?]^atoi— cf. notes on 20 and 55 above.

01 xriq k(i(pixTVOviag fiersx-— for the Araphictyonic league in general

cf. Grote, B. G. Part II, chap. 2 ; Bury, B.G. p. 157. In the summer

of 346 Philip presided at the Pythian games, having been elected a

member of the league shortly before, in place of the Phocians.

kgyeloi 6e xal x. r. A.— for the Argives, etc. cf. notes on 39, 48

and 49 above.

75. (pdoxoVTEg— "asserting that they have accurate knowledge".

ajtavxa xcp Xoycp xaxaoxgecpofisvoi— "" overcoming every obstacle

by their arguments". This seems to be the most natural way of

translating the phrase. Freese's rendering "speedily overthrowing

everything in their speech" does not mean anything, while Lange's

"give a distorted account of everything" would require diaCxQecpovxeg.

Benseler's version "they make out that everything is brought into

subjection to you", makes sense, but cannot be got out of the Greek.

xal (laXiOxa . . . Xoyojioiovvxsg -—"3.nd particularly those who

have the same pernicious desires as the inventors of these tales";

xcov avxmv xaxcov refers back to section 73, i. e. to those who

desire war, because it brings them personal gain. This meaning of

XoyoJtoiilv is the predominant one; cf. Thuc. 6, 38, i : Ivd^svde

ardgsg ovxs ovxa ovxe av ysvofisva XoyojtoiovOiP, and Andoc.

De Myst. 54: a hXoyonoiovv 01 hx^Qol jcsqI efiov. The verb does

not appear to be used in the sense of Xoyojroiog eivai, "to be a

chronicler".

xal xovg ovdsvi XoyiOfim x. x. X.— "those who give no con-

sideration to public affairs but are completely indifferent, and most

grateful to the men who pretend to the anxious and alarmed on

their behalf". With this passage we may compare the magnificent

outburst of Demosthenes in a speech delivered two years later than

the publication of the Philippus: (19, 136) o 6riy,6g hcxiv^^ doxad-

fifjxoxaxov Jigayfia xmv navxatv xal daw&^exmxaxov , aJdJcsQ sv

d-aXdxxij Jtvsvfia dxaxaGxaxov , 6g dv xij};], xivovfisvog' 6 fisv

TjXd-ev, 6 d' djiTJXd-sv, hsXel 6' ovdevi xcov xotvcov, ovde (/sftvrjxai.

del 6e xivag tpLXovg vnaQxav xovg txaoxa jigd^ovxag iv vfilv

avxo) xal dioixi^oovxag oiov avxog drj x. x. X.

djto6oxi[iaC,.— cf. note on De Pace, 40.

76. Jtegl avxov— i. e. Jtegl xov ^aCLXicog.

^HgaxXeovg— see note on 32 above.

77. XTjV fjev tvvoiav x. x. X.—Freese well translates this: "to

maintain the legacy of goodwill, which he bequeathed to his posterity".

The whole passage alludes to what Is. has already told Philip before

;
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cf. 32, yvoirjq 6' av mq ovdsfiiag Cot jiQ06i]X8i rovrcov dXiymQslv

i]V dv£Vtyxi]g avrmv rag Jigd^sig em rovg Oovg jcgoyovovg, and
also 36.

79. fiiXQoy;vxiav Eivai x. r. X.— "that it shows a petty disposition

to heed, etc."; TOVTOig = ol ^Xa(jcpt](i. xal g)XvaQ.

firjdev GavTcp Ovvsidfjg— cf. Ni'c. 5 1 , on dv vficov exaotog

avTog avrcp rvxV Ovveidwg.

jragd (iixQOV i^ysloO-ai— "to think little of"; cf. Paneg. ^q, ov

ydg Jiagd fiixQov kjioirjCav. This use of nagd fiixgov is rare, and
a phrase like jtsgl oXiyov jtoieioO-ai would have been more usual.

For a commoner use of jiagd ^iixgov see De Pace, 78.

80. AaxEdaifioviovg re . . . ^aOiXeag— Is.'s predilection for the

Spartan kingship is shown also in De Pace, 142-3.

xoLVog djtdOL— "to be impartial to one and all"; cf. Demon. 10,

HsyaXojigsjirjg xaX Tolg (piXorg xoivog.

Jigog 6s tag— for the order cf. note on De Pace, 27.

81-82. Be not surprised that I address you in this outspoken ivay

;

natural defects ?7iade 7ne quite unfitted for public speaking, but I veriture

to think that I am as well qualified as any man to advise on matters

of state.

81. djieg EdTSiXa— the reference is to Epist. i, which was addressed

to Dionysius the Elder shortly before his death in 367 B.C.; cL ib. 5:

Ejcrigd-rjv ftsv ovv EytiOtEXXEiV Ooi did zavra.

el fir] <jTgaT7]y6g— Is. uses almost the same words that he had

used to Dionysius (cf. Epist. i
, Q : xal firj d-avfido^g el (i^re 67]fiT]-

yogmv ft?jrE Oxgartiycov ^rjx' dXXcog dvvdcrrjg ojv ovrcog Efi^gt^eg

atgofiai Jigdyfia). For dvvdotrjg, as we might say "one of the

governing class", cf. Antid. 69, ov tgojiov eid-iOfiai xal xolg Idico-

raig xal xolg dvvdoxaig TiXrjCidC^Eiv.

Jidvxcov dcpvECxaxog— "the least fitted by nature of all the citizens"

;

cf. Antid. 131, where Timotheus is described, ovxcog acpvrjg rjv jigog

xrjv xcov jtgayndxcov {f-egajielav. Dionysius of Halicarnassus and

the pseudo-Plutarch, in their biographical notices of Is., both mention

these two inherent weaknesses, his nervousness and poor voice, but

they give no additional information. So too, in the life attributed to

Zosimus of Gaza (Baiter-Sauppe, Oral. Att. 2, p. 3), we read xcov ydg

dixavixcov djieixexo jtXeovdxig did xo dvo jcd{hri ey^eiv 6a)fiaxixd,

oxi xe deiXog tjv xal dod-evrjg xf] (pa)V^ (cf also Epist. 8, 7). De-

mosthenes' voice, too, was weak at first, but by careful training and

constant practice he remedied this natural defect.

o'/Xcp xgrjOxhai xal fioXvve6{hai— "to consort and rub shoulders

with the mob", fioXvveoO-ai literally means to be "defiled by"; cf.

Plato, Pep. 7, 535E: d)Ojceg d^rjgiov veiov kv dfiad-ia (loXvveOd-ai
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(i. e. "to wallow"). Liddell and Scott's translation of the present

passage, "to disgrace oneself", completely misses the point of Is.'s

remark. The metaphor, as might be expected, is also found in Latin

;

thus, we may compare the exhortation of the patricians to Q. Fabius

"ut ex caeno plebeio consulatum extraheret" (Livy, lo, 15). Corais

compared Aristoph. Ach. 379 ff.

XoidoQelOd-ttL . . . xaXivdovfievoig— the former verb is middle,

not passive, i. e. "to bandy words with". For rolg tjcl r. ^. xaXivd.

of. note on De Pace, 121.

82. djQoixoTSQOV— "too clumsily". Freese translates "too bluntly",

which expresses much the same notion. Corais's rendering, aXa^ovi-

xcoxiQOV , must be rejected, as there appears to be no parallel to

such a use of aygoixog. The word is not found elsewhere in Is.

rolg djtoXsXsififiLVOig— the metaphor appears to be taken from

racing; cf. Evag. 79: xal yag sxeivol jtagaxEXtvovxai rSv dgofiimv,

ov rolg ccjtoXsXeifiiieroig dXXd rolg Jtsgl rfjg vix7]g ccfiiXXcofisvoig.

xov TQOJiov . . . ov— "in a manner suited to my nature and capacities."

83-88. I would now speak to you on another matter. When you have

brought about reconciliation and unity among the Greeks, then you should

lead a combined expedition to Persia. Long ago I advocated a Hellenic

expedition against that country. I do not wish to repeat all 1 said then;

I will therefore content myself with outlining the most important facts.

First, absolute unity among the Greeks is essential, before the attempt to

attack Asia is made. It ivas the lack of utiitv which ruined the enter-

prise of Agesilaus.

83. ov xrjv avxi]V sxcov . . . i^Xixiav— "my attitude of mind is

not the same as it was at that period of my life when— "; the Pane-

gyricus was published in 380, when Is. was fifty-six years old.

xoxz fisp ydg— the words which follow are almost exactly re-

produced from the beginning of the Paneg. (14): iyco 6' rjv f/r] xal

xov jigdyfiaxog d^icog etjioo xal xrjg 66§r]g xrjg sfiavxov xal xov

XQOvov, firj (iovov xov Jtsgl xov Xoyov rjfilv diaxQKfd^ivxog dXXd

xal avfijiavxog ov ^e^iooxa, jiagaxeXevofiai fiTjdsfiiav avyyvc6fir]v

sX^iv, dXXd xaxayeXdv xal xaxacpgovsZv.

84. xov XQOVOV ... diaxgi(pd-.— "Panegyricum Isocratis, qui par-

cissime, decern annis dicunt elaboratum" says Quintilian [Inst. Or.

10,4, 4); Plutarch (de glor. Athen. 350 E) calls the period "nearly three

Olympiads". There is however nothing in Is.'s own statement to

substantiate the story that he took ten years to compose the Pane-

gyricus. The story is really absurd, since some of Is.'s lesser works

were published between 391 and 380, and, besides, there can be no

doubt that the terras of the peace of Antalcidas (387 B.C.) aroused

Is. to write it (cf. E. Drerup, Philologus, 54(1895), p. 639).
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tovg 7t£Qi rrjV (jpiXo6oq>.— cf. De Pace 5 and Introduction, p. 14.

85. on av VJioxeOij— Jebb {Selections from the Att, Orat) trans-

lates this "whatever may suggest itself", and compares vjtijX&E x6v
'AytjOiXaov in Plutarch, Agesil. 7. He does not, however, add what

is the natural explanation of this use, namely that vjion'inxuv is here

used as the passive of vjto^aXkeiv; for vjco^aXXsiv= ^^ to suggesi",

cf. below 149.

vjiOfQaipSLV . . . £§6Qyd^eOd-ai— "to draw in outline ... to fill in

the details". s^sQyd^sod-ai has here the same meaning as the Platonic

dji£QjdC,£()&-ai, for which, as well as for vJcoyQCccpeLV, see the ex-

haustive note of Adam in his edition of the Protagoras (on 326 D).

86. ov did xaxiav— the meaning of this substantive here is difficult

to determine. Corais explained it as synonymous with dyvoia or

aJtEiQia; the second of these is probably the correct rendering, "not

through incapacity", i. e. not because he was a bad general or states-

man. There is no justification for Freese's "feebleness of intellect".

Besides the present passage, xaxia occours nineteen times in Is., three

times in the sense of "cowardice", sixteen times to signify "badness"

(as opposed to dgsxi], dixaioOvvij, etc.). The nearest parallel to the

meaning here suggested seems to be in Plato, Phaedr. 248 B: xaxla

rjvioy^cov jioXXaX fihv y^oaXEvovxai {sc. rpvy^al), where there is really

a pun on two meanings of xaxia.

87. Toug txaiQOvg — the word is used in its technical sense to

signify members of oligarchic clubs {hxaiQstai). When the Spartan

garrisons were first established in the Greek cities, oligarchic govern-

ment was forced on the inhabitants ; but, after a few years, the Spartan

ephors permitted the cities to revert to their jtdxQiOL JioXixdai

(Xenoph. Hell. 3, 4, 2). It was Lysander, not Agesilaus, who desired

to bring all the oligarchs back to power. Agesilaus was however

very ready to enrich his personal friends, and Jebb {Selections from
the Att. Orat) conjectured with much probability that Is. has here

confused two distinct questions, the political aims of Lysander and

the personal sympathies of Agesilaus (cf. with this passage, Epist. g, 1 3).

6vvs^aiV8V . . . ^ag^dgoLq— Is. is not altogether fair to Agesilaus.

The Spartan king reached Asia Minor in the spring of 396 and some
months were spent in negotiations between him and Tissaphernes.

When hostilities began, Agesilaus was not to any extent successful,

because he lacked an adequate force of cavalry. During the winter

of 396-5 he tried to remedy this deficiency by procuring horses and

raising levies locally. In the spring of 395 he won some important

successes and much spoil in his Lydian expedition, but Tissaphernes

was recalled and superseded by Tithraustes. With him A. concluded

a six months' truce, while the Persian and Spartan governments were
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being consulted regarding a more permanent peace settlement. A.

was however not prepared to remain entirely inactive, and he invaded

Pharnabazus's satrapy of Phrygia with some success. An agreement

between the two was reached at the end of 395. Early in 304, be-

fore A. could elaborate further plans, he was recalled to Greece (cf.

Xenoph. Hell. 3, 4, 5ff.
; 4, i ; Hellenica Oxyrhynchia, vi; xvi-xvii).

89-92. Most men would seek to convince you of the advantages of an

expedition against Persia, by enumerating the material gains, wealth,

fame, pozver, ivhich have been won on Asiatic ventures in the past.

I prefer to remind you of Cyrus and Clearchus. It 7Vas only the rashness

of the former that prez)ented the complete success of their undertaking

;

even so, the Persian king was so impressed with their valour that he let

the Greeks escape rather than fight them again. Hoiv then should not

you, ivith vastly greater resources, succeed fully ?

90. ax rcov toiovtcov— this is personal, i. e. insignificant men
who have become famous etc.

fista KvQOV xal EXectQXOV— cf. Panath. 140, and De Pace, 98

with note ad loc.

oOovjtSQ av el— 'as effectively as they would have done if they

had joined battle with the Persians' womenfolk'. With av supply

h'lXTjGav; for the ellipsis cf. Hel. 49, oi 6s ^aQ^ctQOi xooovrov

sg)Q6i'i]6av oaovjcsQ av eI navxcov rjumv kxQarrjOav.

dia rriv K. JtQOJisreiav— the passage should be compared with

para. 8 of the first letter to Philip, written in 342 B.C.

jiSQCxaQrj yag . . . djto&avslv— For the expedition of the 10,000

cf. Grote, II. G. ch. 69-7 1 and Bury, II. G. p. 5i7ff. At Cunaxa,

when the battle was already won, Cyrus saw Artaxerxes in flight xal

tv&vg ovx rjvsox^'^o, dXX' eijtcov \dv avdga oqco leto sji' avxov,

xal Jtaiet xara to Origvov xal ritgcoOxsi did rov d-mgaxoq

{Xenoph. Anab. i, 8, z6). This impetous act, the result of his intense

bitterness against his brother, cost Cyrus his life and deprived the

expedition of a purpose.

91. OVfKpogdq— This must refer to the Greeks and not to the

Persian king, as ov(i(pogd in a good sense is very rare and does

not appear to occur in Is. at all.

jigoxaXeod(iEVog K.— For the details of this encounter see Xenoph.

Anab. 2, 5. After Cunaxa an agrement had been made between

Artaxerxes and the Greeks, by which the latter were to be allowed

to leave the country unmolested. Tissaphernes with a Persian force

preceded the Greeks, ostensibly to guide them to the frontier. On
reaching the Greater Zab, some fifty miles south of Nineveh, Clearchus,

owing to constant ill-feeling and dissension between the Greek and

Persian camps, expostulated with Tissaphernes. The satrap invited
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Clearchus and the tour other Greek generals to come to him next

day, in order to arrange matters. Clearchus and his colleagues, trusting

to the good faith of the satrap, went, were arrested and sent to Susa,

where they were executed. Isocrates' account is very general, as

it is a 'contamination' of the agreement made after Cunaxa and the

meeting between Tissaphernes and the Greek generals, which took

place several weeks later. Further, Xenophon says nothing of any

monetary gifts to the Greeks but only that they received sjiirrjdsia—
provisions— on the first part of their retreat {Anab. 2, 3, 26-7). Even

these they were to pay for, whenever possible. The present passage

is closely modelled on Paneg. 147.

92. jciOTeiq . . . rag fieyiarag—Xenophon {Anab. 2, 3, 28) says

SfioOav xal 6£$,iaq sSoOav Ti(jOa(ptQt'7]g xal 6 rrjc ^aOiXemg yvvaixog

d6E/i<p6g TOlg rcov ^EXXrjvmv OXQaxrjyolg. Diodorus (16, 43) calls

the handshake tj jiicrig ^s^aioraTT] Jiaga rolg IltQOaig. On another

occasion a sacrifice of a bull, a boar, and a ram took place to seal

the agreement (Xenoph. Anab. 2, 2, 9).

zriv Ixdvov dvrafiiv i. e. rov ^aCiXECog.

93-98. / know that I am vierely restating facts ivhich I have already

given in the Panegyricus , but why should I waste tiine by tryifig to

present them in a new form? In addressing you on this urgent topic it

is not the form of words, but the facts that matter. To continue: the

Greeks at the time of Clearchus were distrustful; if you follow my ad-

vice, you can reconcile them now, and so your position as leader of an

Asiatic expedition will be far securer. The resources in men , on which

you can draw, are far greater than those obtainable by Cyrus and

Clearchus. The latter was an obscure person when he entered Cyrus*

service and only became fartious owing to his tragic death. Your fame

is already tvorld-wide.

ejiiCrag— 'having given my attention to'; cf. Hel. ig, ejiiOtag yag

EjiL xa &i]OEcog EQya.

yXLXOfisvog— goes closely with jioveIv, cf. Epist. 9, 15, (iifi£i6&^ai

yXiXOfdvcDV and Demosth. 6. 1 1 , :iiQd^avrag ravd^' d jcdvreg ael

yXljpvxai XeyEiv.

94. XBQi x?)v Xe^LV X. X. X.— See the remarks which Is. has already

addressed to Philip on this subject in 27-8.

xolg olxELOig— that is to say, Isocrates' own ideas and material,

as utilised e. g. in the Panegyricus.

xvxov dv— see note on De Pace, 120,

xcov dXXoxQicov— Later ancient critics, like Philostratus , virtually

accuse Is. of plagiarism from Gorgias and the Epitaphios of Lysias.

There are certainly reminiscences of Gorgias in the Panegyricus , so

far as can be judged from the fragment of Gorgias that is preserved,
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and doubtless there were many more ; but this does not amount to

plagiarism. For it must be remembered that while Is. received his

training from the early Sophists, his treatment of his subject in the

Panegyricus is essentially his own, even if the form of the speech was

not new. With regard to the Epitaphios in the collected speeches of

Lysias, the resemblances are quite general, if, with Jebb, the speech

is accepted as the genuine work of Is.; Blass, however, {Att. Bered. 2, 239)

regards it as, in all probability, a rhetorical exercise written after the

Panegyricus, i. e. after 380.

95. Exsivoig— i. e. Clearchus and Cyrus.

TOig UQrjfievoK;— the point on which Is. has insisted all along,

that Greek unity is the indispensable preliminary to a war with Persia

(cf. 86 and 88).

rag dexaQX^ccg— cf Paneg. iio, 01 xcov dexagxicov xoivcov7]6avTsg

xai rag avrcov naxQidag diaXvfirjvdfisvoi. The decarchies were

boards of ten, set up by Sparta in the Greek cities that came into

her power after 404. They were chosen from the oligarchic factions

in the different cities, and were supported by a Spartan harmost and

garrison (cf. also note on 87 above).

ojtEQ xal OvvejrsGsv—The Greek cities of Asia Minor had revolted

from Tissaphernes at the time of Cyrus's expedition, and at his

instigation. After the death of Cyrus, the Persian satrap set about

recovering the revolted cities, and they in turn appealed to Sparta.

This was the primary cause for the expeditions of Thibron, Dercyllidas

and, finally, Agesilaus. After the battle of Cnidus in 384 the Greek

cities readily acknowledged Persian suzerainty again.

96. EX XCOV JcXavcoftsvcov— see De Pace, 24.

ovx fjv ^svixov ovdev— the employment of mercenaries in Greece

on a considerable scale began in the Corinthian war (394-390), and

gradually became more and more firmly established (cf. note on

De Pace, 46).

ov6s(iiag jcojjioxe dvvafi. , , , xvqiov— this is inaccurate. Clear-

chus had been Spartan harmost at Byzantium, but had abused his

powers and had attempted to make himself tyrant of the place. He
was banished, or went into voluntary exile, through fear of the

Spartan government.

98. avorixog ccfia xal JcsQisQyog— cf. Fpi's^. 8, 1, dedoixa [iri Xlav

ccxojcog tivai do^co xal jtsQiegyog.

99-104. Consider, too, the respective positions of the Persian king in

the time of Clearchus and of the present monarch. The former enjoyed

considerable poiver and influence, the latter is helpless oiving to revolts in

different parts of his e?npire. The satrap of Caria ivill Join you as

soon as you set foot in Asia, and many other satraps ivill folloiv suit.
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99. 6 fisv xoivvv— Artaxerxes II (404-358)-

xaTSJioXifirjOev— this is rather an exaggerated statement, for in

the period between 399 and 387 the satraps of the Great King were

at war with Sparta, and in the last years of the Peloponnesian war

they had helped Sparta financially against Athens; but the only decided

victory of Artaxerxes was the diplomatic one referred to in the next

sentence.

100. £v raig Cvv&^rjxaiq— the peace of Antalcidas in 387; cf. note

on De Pace, 16.

dcpEOravaL 6l' avavSQiav ^— see notes on the following sections.

101. Alyvjixoq nlv yag— Egypt had revolted from Persia during

the last years of the fifth century and, in spite of several attempts to

recover the province, Artaxerxes II, v.hom Isocrales here praises as

greatly superior to Artaxerxes UI, was quite unsuccessful. The first

attempts of Artaxerxes III were equally futile and the Persian forces

in Egypt were defeated 6ia rrjv xaxiav xal djtsiQiav xcov Tjyefiovmv

(Diod. 16, 40). Isocrates's remarks here are therefore to some extent

justified, but they were soon to be proved false; for between 346 and

344 not only were Cyprus and Phoenicia, both of which had rebelled,

recovered, but Ochus led a vast host to Egypt in person, and recovered

the province, which had maintained its independence for sixty years.

The Egyptian monarch, Nectanebus, fled to Aethiopia. For this and

the following sections cf. Paneg., 160-6.

xi]q dio. xov noxanov dvOimQiac,— In Bus. 12, Is. calls Egypt

d&avdxm xhibl xm NsiXop xsxsixidfiivrjv. The reference is especially

to the Nile Delta, while dvOxcoQia alludes to the desert lying on the

east of Egypt.

ov (lovov '^xx7]d-tiQ X. X. X.— It is not certain whether Diodorus

(16, 40 and 48) alludes to two expeditions to Egypt, or whether both

passages refer to the same expedition. Jebb, following Schafer, assumed

two, and said that Is. here means the second. But it seems preferable

to believe that Is. is speaking generally of the early failures of Arta-

xerxes III.

102. xd xoivvv jc£qI Evjtqov— the words xoxe fiav tjv can only

refer to the years 387-5, for in 384 Evagoras was at war with Persia.

xov xojiov txtlvov— in a general way, the coast of Syria and

S. E. Asia minor. The navies of Tyre and Sidon had always been

the mainstay of Persian naval power.

vvv de xd (lev drpsOxrjxe— not Evagoras's revolt, as Wolf said,

but the rebellion in 350 or thereabouts, described by Diodorus

(16,40).
^

_ .
^

103. 'idQim— cf. Harpocr. s. v., dvvdcxTjg tjv ovxoq kv Kaqla,

vioq 'Exaxofivov, ddEX(p6q 61 MavGcoXov xal 'AgxEftialag. Artemisia

156
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succeeded Mausolus as Carian dynast and, on her death in 351,

Idrieus became king.

6vO(ievi6T£QOV— Diodorus (16, 52) however calls him the (p'lXov xal

Cvfifiaxoi' UsQGmv £x jiQoyovcov.

OyiExXKaxaroq—"most heartless", alluding to the ill-treatment of

Mausolus and the natural desire for revenge which Id. would feel.

Corais's explanation, dvoriroxaroq, quite misses the point.

riiv alxiOafisVTjV— it is not known to what Is. here refers. Mausolus

had revolted for a short time with other satraps of Asia Minor (in

362). He was left in undisturbed possession of Caria and subsequently

paid his tribute regularly to the Great King. Is. speaks here as if

Idrieus was the first to pay tribrte, which is untrue.

104. d-SQaJibvuv avTOV—When Cyprus revolted in 351 or 350,

Idrieus, at the request of the Great King, sent an expedition against

the island. It consisted of forty vessels and eight thousand mercenaiies,

commanded by the Athenian Phocion and Evagoras, an exile from

Cyprus descended from the more famous prince of the same name.

Salamis in Cyprus was besieged and eventually taken; the recovery

of the rest of the island followed. In view of the readiness with which

Idrieus assisted Artaxerxes, it seems more than doubtful whether he

was really as disaffected to Persia, as Isocrates suggests.

Tovvofia xovxo—'this name (of freedom)'; for diaOJteiQsiv cf.

Fp'si. I, 8, sxtl yctQ {sc. sv xalq jiavriyvQSGLv) av xcg hv JiXeiOxoiq

XTjV avxov 6vva(iii> diaOJisigeiEV (as we say 'to sow broadcast').

OJteg . . . xaxslvOEV— During the Peloponnesian war the constant

claim of Sparta was that she was the 'liberator of Hellas' (cf. Thuc.

2, 8; 4, 86). The sequel showed that Spartan oppression was far

worse than the Athenian had ever been, with the result that at

Leuctra her power was shattered.

105-108. / will say no more on the mililary side of the question^

for in such matters your experience surpasses that of any other man.

What I now wish to poi?it out is that this expedition would have won

the approval of your father and your illustrious forbears. Four father

knew well how to conciliate the chief Greek states, and the founder of

your dynasty understood the value of different forms of government for

different types of men, and he acted accordingly.

xov X£ naxBQa . . . x. xxrjcdfisvoiv . . . ccQXfjyov— namely Amyntas,

Perdiccas (or Caranus, see note on ^2), the founder of the dynasty,

and Heracles to whom the Macedonian kings traced back their descent.

Xff) fiev iirj &ifciq
—'if it were lawful for him'; the order is inverted,

xm (ikv referring to Heracles, oi 61 to Perdiccas and Amyntas.

106. o xe ydg Jtaxr/g . . . olxeicog dx^v— It was with Sparta that

Perdiccas had most dealings, and it was only by Spartan aid that he
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prevailed against the Olynthian league and kept his kingdom. He
appears also to have kept on good terms with Athens (Aeschin.

Fals. Leg. 26). Of his relations with Argos and Thebes nothing is

known.

xolq JiQoq raq x. (piXozifilag ogfiajfievoiq—This alludes to the

various tyrannies set up in Greece during the seventh and sixth

centuries.

107. 01 fisv yoQ . . . SfCJiOLOvvTsq— cf. the similar phrase, though

in a different context, in De Pace, 96. The overthrow of oligarchies

in early times and the assumption of supreme power by one man,

who was often nominally a champion of the people, though he did

not remain so long, was almost invariably attended by civil war. The

case of Pittacus, who was elected by the people to be dictator for

ten years, who committed no excesses, and who abdicated at the

end of the period, is quite exceptional.

rov TOJiov TOP 'E/iXijvixdv— i. e. 'Hellenic lands'; cf. Epi'sf. i, 8,

where Is. says to Dionysius of Syracuse ore (i\v yaq Aaxedaifiovioi

xtjv aQxrjv dxov, ov Qadiov tjP ejcifisXt]&TJval coi rcov jisqI top

rOJlOP TOP T)fl6T8QOP.

Tovg 6' aXXovg— i. e. the Macedonian tribes, which Perdiccas was

the first to bring under his rule.

108. idioog— only here in Is.; tr. 'because he was exceptional in

understanding these facts'. iSi(X)g marks out Perdiccas as different

from every one else, because he reaUsed the value of monarchical

government in the right place (cf. Idiov in 109).

£§i]XXayfiSPT]P— cf. De Pace, 63.

ovx 6fiO(pvXov yepovg—The early history of Macedonia is almost

unknown. Herodotus gives the names of the early kings as follows:

Perdiccas, Argaeus, Philippus, Aeropus, Alcetas, Amyntas and Alexander.

Amyntas' date is approximately fixed by the fact that he was on

friendly terms with the Peisistratids at Athens, while his successor,

Alexander, was king of Macedon at the time of Xerxes' invasion of

Greece. According to this reckoning, the unification of Macedon

under Perdiccas would fall about the middle of the seventh century,

a time when the bulk of the Greek cities were either ruled by

oligarchies or by tyrants. The point of 6fi6<pvXog is that the Mace-

donian tribes, though they were racially akin in terms of modern

ethnology, had no common legendary history and did not trace their

descent from one ancestor or family, as was the case in the legends

of the Greek cities. See also note on 32 above.

dietp&^aQfzePOvg . . . '^q)aPL0{i£POP— Thus, at Corinth Periander

was succeeded by Psammetichus, who after a short reign was murdered,

and then the tyranny came to an end. In 510 Hippias with his whole
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family left Athens and Attic soil, and retired to Sigeura. For the

phrase e§ avd-QcoJt. i^cpavLO. ci. De Pace, 113.

109-112. With regard to Heracles, it is always his feats of strength

that men tell of, never his mental and moral qualities. Were I younger,

I should strive to discourse to you 07i that topic ; but , as it is, there is

so much else to say, that I will content myself tvith touching on one

incident in Heracles' life, his expedition to Troy. He accomplished in a

few days what others had failed to do in as many years; and, to com-

memorate his achieveinents , he set up the pillars named after him, to

mark the hounds of the Greek world.

avdq'iav . . . rovq ad-Xovg— as, for instance, Pindar in Olymp. 3

and Bacchylides in his ninth ode. Many tragedies, too, dealt with

some part of Heracles' life (e. g. Sophocles Trachiniae and Euripides'

Hercules Furens). Isocrates himself refers to several of Heracles'

exploits in Hel. 24.

Tcov rf] ipvxi] ^- dyad^mv cf. Demon. 50, Zevq yag . . . HQaxXsa

. . . 6ia xfjv aQSTTjV dO-dvuTOV kjiohps {dgsx'^ in this passage

clearly refers to moral qualities, as it is contrasted with the xaxia

of Tantalus). The truth of Is.'s statement is borne out by a compa-

rison of the numerous Heracles-legends in all parts of Greece, collected

by Pausanias in his description of Greece. His most serviceable exploit

to mankind was the bringing and planting of the olive, of which

Pindar also speaks at length in Olymp. 3.

Tonov 16. X. ddisQyaazov—Freese well translates 'a distinct and

altogether untilled field of literature'. The reading ddiegyaOrov is

that of the vulgate, and it is supported by the fact that the word

again occurs in Panath. 268. All the recent editors adopt the

reading of E— dda^^igyaGTOV {dttgtQyaCtov F.). There is however

no other passage in which «()Vfgt()/a(>ro§ occurs, whereas Pollux

{Onom. 6, 144) gives ddtigyaOroq. Lastly Is. uses the verb 6ieQydC,0fiai

{Hel 69: £jte§£QydC,soO-ai 6A), but 6isgeQydC,oiica is found only in

Plato.

yefiovra— see note on De Pace, 39.

1 10. ejr' avTOV i. e. rov xojtoiK

jtQ06TJxovoa nlv xal ngtJiovOa— "related to and suited to",

7CQ06rjX0v6a, because the Trojan war was also an expedition of Greeks

against Asiatics.

111. The account which follows (111-112) deals with events which

we are accustomed to regard as legendary rather than historical, at

all events in the form in which they have survived. The basis of

these accounts may well be historical—indeed modern archaeological

research tends more and more to show this— in that they reflect an

early struggle between East and West. It should also be remembered
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that even so critical a writer as Thucydides treats the expedition of

Agamemnon as historic {id. 1,9-12).

i«£^' mv XQV ^^'^ ^Q^'^ ^^^ ^^^— ^^^ former phrase alludes to

the united Greeks, the latter to the common enemy in Asia, and the

sentiment is so expressed in order the more to impress Philip, who

was to emulate Heracles and follow the same Une of action.

Tcov . . . vCTSQOV ^loXEfirjCavxcov— i. e. Agamemnon's expedition

immortalised in the Iliad. According to the legend, Laomedon, king

of Troy, was aided by Poseidon and Apollo in building the walls of

Troy. When the work was completed, the king refused to pay them

the reward which had been agreed upon, whereupon Poseidon sent

a sea-monster to ravage the land. An oracle announced to Laomedon

that a maiden of noble origin must be sacrificed to the monster, to

appease him, and the lot fell upon Laomedon's daughter Hesione.

Heracles arrived on the day when the sacrifice was to take place,

slew the monster and rescued the maid. Heracles was defrauded of

his reward by Laomedon and thereupon attacked and captured Troy

and killed Laomedon. He also established Priam on the throne of

Troy.

112. r} TOOavratg, i. e. dixa.

TCOV iO-vcov rmv E<p' sxat. rrjq tjjtuQOV— 'barbarian tribes of

either continent'. O. Schneider rightly points out that the word Id-vcov

can only refer to barbarian races, not to Greek kings, and he in-

stances the Thracian Diomedes as a case in point.

rag OTijXaq— i. e. the Pillars of Heracles. The name was commonly

given to two high rocks on either side of the straits of Gibraltar, Calpe

(Gibraltar) on the European side and Abyle (Ceuta) on the African.

Isocrates refers to them again in Panaik. 250.

OQOvg de xrjq x. "E. x^Q'^'i
— ^''^^ Atlantic was commonly called

T} l^co xcov OxrjXmv 9-aXaxxa, in distinction to the Mediterranean

{ri lorn O-dXaxxa). There is no certain evidence that, down to the

time when Is. was writing, any Greek mariners had ventured beyond

the straits into the Atlantic. Phocaeans may have done so in the

sixth century, but, afier that, Carthage controlled the straits for two

centuries, and the first Greek who is known for certain to have sailed

into the Atlantic, was Pytheas of Massilia in the last quarter of the

fourth century (on this whole question see the very interesting paper

by M. Gary in Journ. Hell. Stud. 44 [1924]. PP- 166-179). Carthaginians

appear to have sailed beyond the straits both to the south (under

Hanno, circa 500 B. C.) and to the north, like their kinsmen, the

Phoenicians, before them.

113-115. We must all give our minds to the undertakitig 0/ which

I have spoken, but you must do so especially. I do not ask you to rival
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Heracles in every respect, for that is beyond human ability; but I do ask

you to take him as a model and lead a united expedition against the

barbarians.

113. :iiaQaxaX<bv . . . jigoxQivavreg— "exhorting you to such deeds
as your forbears manifestly in the course of their action deemed the

noblest", jcga^ig is the task as conceived, tgyov the completed
work.

TOP XQariOTOv vJcoOtrjGafisvovq— Is. uses vjio(jT7jvai three times

with xivdvvov (= to submit to danger), and once with the infinitive

(= to promise, agree to). The meaning in the present passage

(= to set before oneself as a pattern) cannot be paralleled, for else-

where Is. employs the less ambiguous phrase jcaQadslj^a xa&iCtavai
or jiaQadeiyfiari XQV^^^^ (^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^^^ sentence).

114. ^ovXrjuaOiv— only here and in Nic. 15. The vulgate reading

is ^ovXevfiaOiv.

115. gaov yaQ . . . jiQOsXd-eiv— "for it is easier from your present

circumstances to attain to the fairest renown than from the position

that you inherited to reach the fame that is yours to-day. Is. means
that the difficulties which Philip surmounted after coming to the throne

were far greater than those which face him in carrying out Isocrates's

proposals. In his last communication to Philip, the letter sent in

338 after Chaeronea, Is. expressed precisely the same sentiment

(cf. Epist. 3 and Introduction p. 23). For Phihp's achievements cf. 20
above.

e^ mv— "how", lit. "starting from what (circumstances)"; elsewhere

Is. uses £^ (X)V in a temporal sense (e. g. Archid. 42).

116-123. ^^ ^^'^^ wonder that throughout my discourse I have urged

you to try and gain the Greeks by good will, for my experience is that

kindness is far more effective than harshness. Even among the gods there

are some whose evil influence we seek to avert. It is this then, that I ask

you to bear in mind. I would cite one more example of success to you,

the case of Jason of Pherae. Where he became famous merely by ivhat

he said, tvill not you succeed as a man of action ? Go then atid conquer

the Persian empire or, if that be impossible, at least make yourself master

of Asia minor. You will then be able to settle the many homeless Greeks,

who tvill for that reason cease to be a menace to us and will become a

vanguard of defence. Thus will you have the good will of all the

Greeks.

1 16. xaq, xmv ^EXXrjVcov— objective genit., "kind actions towards

the Greeks"; cf. ad Nic. 19, t;;V iieyaXojiQBJiuav sjcidelxvvOo . . .

ralg xmv (plXcov evsgysoiaiq.

XaXsjcozrjxag . . . Jigaoxrjxag— cf. note on De Pace, 21, and
Antid. 214, where jcQaoxrjxag and dyQWxrjxag are contrasted.
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117. Tovq . . . Tsrayfiivovq— "those that are appointed to bring

misfortune and punishment on mankind". Is. may be thinking especially

of the Erinyes or ^efival d-sal.

dvaxsQsarsQaQ— cf., for such names, Aeschylus, Persae, i$^:

TjQ^ev (zsv, CO diojroiva, rov jcavroQ xaxov

g)aveli; dXaOtcoQ ?/ xaxog dai^cov jto&sv.

rmv [lEV . . . IdQVfisvovg— Idimrag and :n:6Xeig are the subjects,

vscbg xal ^mfiovg the objects of the verb.

ajrojiO(£Jidg— Miss J.
E, Harrison in her discussion of this passage

{Prolegomena to the Study of Greek Religion, p. 8 ff.) translates the word

"ceremonies of riddance", and compares Plato, Legg. 854 B. For other

evidence on this aspect of Greek religion see the above named

work.

118. jteQi^cckXeOd^ai— "to get into one's power", "to compass",

hence here with 6iavoia = ^^to grasp mentally", "to comprehend".

Translate: "those who seek after greater fame than their fellow men

must comprehend what course of action is both effective and in

agreement with their wishes, and then seek to carry it out, as opportunity

offers". This absolute use of jtaQadidovaL is not found elsewhere

in Is.

119. kx Tcov 'idoovL avfi^dvTcov— for Jason of Pherae cf. Xenoph.

Hell. 6, I, 14 and 20; Diod. 15,58-60. There are no details about

his early career, but by 374 he appears to have controlled the greater

part of Thessaly, with dependencies in Epirus and S. Macedonia.

He was assassinated in 370 (cf. generally, Grote, H. G. chapts. 77-8;

Bury, JI.G. 591).

eg GOV £q)rj6£V— Is. is quite unjust to Jason. Not only had J.

brought about the temporary unification of Thessaly and interfered

to some effect in southern Greek affairs (e. g. after Leuctra; cf.

Xenoph. Hell, b, /i^, 22; 4,27), but, had he not been assassinated,

there can be no doubt that he would have come into collision with

the states of central and southern Greece, especially Thebes. It is

therefore untrue to say "that he accomplished nothing like the achieve-

ments of Philip".

sjiOLslxo yccQ rovg Xoyovg x. r. X.— Xenophon {Hell. 6, 1, 12) also

mentions Jason's intention to undertake an Asiatic expedition.

120. fidXiOra [lev . . . si 6h iirj— "if first and foremost, you try

'to annihilate the whole kingdom of Persia, or, if that cannot be— ";

cf. Paneg. 19, fxdXiOxa fihv . . . si 6s rovr' sativ ddvvarov.

dq)OQioaa9-ai xal SiaXa^slv— "to annex as much territory as

possible and detach (i. e. from the Persian realm) Asia, as some say,

from Cilicia to Sinope"). Years before Is. had used almost identical
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words in pleading for the liberation of the Asiatic Greeks {Paneg. 162 :

djto 6b Kvidov [i^xQi ^Lvcojtrjq "EXXtjveg rrjv l46lav JtaQoixovOiv).

XTioat xo2.£ig— cf. Paneg. 134 and 168, where such settlements

were also advocated. The plan was adopted on a vast scale by
Alexander the Great, in the territories he conquered.

Tovg vvv JtXavcofisvovg— cf. Paneg. 168; De Pace, 24.

122. xovg ^EViT£VOfi£VOvg— Harpocration (s. v.) explains this word
by iii(id-oq)OQOVvrag, and refers to the present passage and to Epist.

2, 19 {xa (ilv Tcov ^evirsvofisvcov OTQatojtsda (iio&^ovvrca). Never-

theless some of the older editors suggested that the word here signifies

"to lead a roaming life". Not only, however, is this to ignore com-
pletely Harpocration's explanation, but it overlooks the fact that

§6ViTSVECd-ai in the sense of niod-0(pOQ£lv is also used by Antiphanes

(frag. 96 in Kock, Oom. Att. Frag.)), while the meaning "to live abroad"

does not appear to occur before the third century. Finally, the passage

from Epist. 2 is decisive; Isocrates would not have used so rare a

word in two distinct senses.

jcQO^aXeOd-ai— for this use cf. Demosthenes, 18,301: rl XQiqv xov
Evvovv JioXixrjv noiuv; . . . ovx ex fisv d-aXdttrjg ttjv Ev^oiav
jtQo^dXso&ai X. X. X.;

123. xovxmv . . . exstvo— Ixslvo refers to what immediately

follows: if Philip fails to colonise Asia Minor {xovxcov), he will at

any rate liberate the existing Greek cities there.

xal dixaicog— sc. EvSoxifir 6eig, "and rightly so, if you in person

urge on— ".

124-217. A spectator may well regard our present condition with con-

tempt, for he sees the despised Asiatics lording it over us ; while we make

no attempt to retaliate, but prefer the suicidal policy of fighting amongst

ourselves. It is for you to take the lead and regard all Greece as your

native land.

124. fiaXaxovg x. x. X.—We may compare the story told of

Agesilaus in Asia Minor (Xenoph. Hell. 3, 4, 19): jiqoeTjce xoig xtjqv^i

xovg vjio xcov X7]OX(Jov dXiOxofiEVOvg ^(xg^dgovg yvfivovg jicoXeIv.

OQOJVXEg ovv ol OxQaximxai XEVxovg fihv did xo fiTjdtJtotE Ex6vE0d-ai,

fiaXaxovg 6e xal dnovovg did xo aEi ejc' ox^fidxoav tivai, ivofiiOav

ovdhv dioiOEiv xov tcoXe^ov rj si yvvai^l 6eoi fidxsGd^ai.

01 XTJg 'EXXddog dgx- ^^.—The reference is, in the first place, to

the peace of Antalcidas, which was a great political victory for

Artaxerxes II. In 367 several Greek cities, amongst them Athens,

sent envoys to the Great King. Pelopidas was the Theban emissary

and his efforts met with most success. Artaxerxes issued a rescript,

which declared the independence of Amphipolis and ordered Athens

to withdraw her fleet from the high seas. The part of the decree
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dealing with Amph. was afterwards cancelled, but the order to the

Athenians regarding their navy remained, though it was of course

ignored by them. In fact, in the following year, Timotheus actively

aided Ariobarzanes, satrap of Phrygia, against the Great King. Again,

in 355 Chares fought for Artabazus against his master, and in the

following year there were rumours that Artaxerxes III was preparing

to invade Greece, as we learn from one of Demosthenes's earliest

political speeches (14, 1-13; cf. the ancient vji6d-£6ig to this speech).

This was probably no more than a threat, for Artaxerxes was far too

busy in quelling risings in his own dominions, to think seriously of

an expedition to Greece. Is.'s remarks, then, as far as can be judged

from the known facts, are somewhat exaggerated.

126. jcag' f]fCcov fierajiEfCJiOfievcov— Not only did Greek officers

with mercenaries (e, g. Timotheus and Chares) frequently help revolted

satraps of the Great King, but the employment of Greek troops in

the Persian army was a regular practice; in the wars of Alexander

the Great, many Greeks fought on the side of Darius (cf. note on

Athenodorus in De Pace, 24).

avyxataOTQEtpofiEO-a— Timotheus and Chares both assisted rebel-

lious satraps, but in 355 the Athenian government recalled Chares

from fear of complications with the Great King (cf. Diod. 16, 22).

Tcov jtazQixcov SX&.— this alludes to the invasions of Greece by

Darius (490) and by Xerxes (481-479).

Tovg iiETEXOVxaq— i. e. the Greeks of Asia Minor.

127. role, dg)' 'HgaxXEOVc, JC£<p.— There is no reason to apply

this only to the Spartan kings, for it applies equally well to the

tribes at Argos. The fact that some editors have limited the sense

in this way is due to the fact that they refer rolq sv JioXireia . . .

svdedsfievoig to the same people. This last phrase certainly alludes

to Sparta, but the preceding remark is more general.

6e 6' coOJCBQ atpETOV— "roaming at will". The expression is

mentioned by Aristotle (7?^*?/. 3, 141 1 B 29) and is a metaphor from

sacred cattle, which were not employed for agricultural purposes, but

were allowed to roam at will in the land, or rsfisvog, sacred to the

god, to whom they were dedicated. (See Plato, Protag. 320 A, avxoi

jieQUOVTsg viftovrai Sojieq aipazoi ; Aesch. Prom. Vine. 666, a<pETOV

dXaCd-ai yrjg sjt' tCiatoig OQOig', Plato, 7?,?/. 6,498c; Ion. 822).

o yevvtjOag vfiag— i.e. "the founder of your line", Heracles. The

plural, vfiag, used immediately after ci, shows that the reference is

to the whole line of Macedonian kings, who traced their descent back

to the hero.

xal XLvdvvsveiv x. r. X. — "to be equally ready to face dangers

for the sake of Hellas, as for the special objects of your ambition".
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1 28-131. / may be blamed for not calling on my ovon country to lead

this undertaking ; but the Athenians pay less attention to jue than to their

irresponsible politicians. Nevertheless, I have consistently advocated the same

policy, and 1 have now addressed my appeal to you.

129. Sio, [liv— in 490 at Marathon and, ten years later, at Salamis;

cf. Paneg. 91, referring to the advice of Sparta, that the Athenians

should evacuate Attica: Aaxtdaifiovioi fisv Cp^Xovvrsq ttjv jioXiv

xrjQ Magad-covL fidxV^ • • •
^^^^ dedioxsg fit] dig Ig^s^fjg 7) JcoXig

7)fimv airia yevrjrai xolq "EXXrjCi rrjg GcorrjQiag.

ajra^ 6'— the allusion is to Conon's victory ad Cnidus in

394 B.C.
^

rc5i> tJcl r. (3. fiaivofi.— cf. the similar phrase in 8 1 above. The
verb is very strong, just as in English we speak of a man
"raving".

sxeb'TjV— i. e. trjv tcoXiv. "I passed over Athens, but in no way

desisted from my task".

130. TcoXsfioDV— this is a far more forcible figure of speech than

if he had said "preaching" war against the barbarians.

svdaifiopiav— This is an exaggeration, for, as we have seen, the

prosperity of Persia, judging by the constant rebellions in different

provinces, during the fourth century, must have been very adversely

affected (cf. 101 above and note ad loc).

131. TcoXXol g)&ovrj0ov6i— i. e. Is.'s rivals and detractors, as is

explained by ovdelg xexoivcovrjxs. Isocrates had defended himself

in the Antidosis (353), and did so again in the year before his death,

when he published the Panathetiaicus. There is certainly not a reference

here to contemporary statesmen like Demosthenes, who under no circum-

stances would "have rejoiced" at Phihp's enterprises.

132-136. Is it not disgraceful that Asia should be more prosperous

than Europe, and that the descendants of Cyrus be far more honoured

than the Heraclids? It is not only for the material gains that I urge

you 071 to this enterprise. Men are mortal and renown alone is undyijig.

In quest of it even the humblest will risk their lives in fighting for their

country, while material possessiofts are but transitory. It is for this reason

that I exhort you to undertake this task.

132. ov . . . e^e^aXs— cf. 66 above and note ad loc.

ov b ysvvTjaag . . . djii^yayE— cf. note on rcov rf] rpvx(] ^. dya-

d-cov in 109 above and the quotation from De7non. there given,

eareov . . . dvaGrgsjixEOv . . . fieraOtariov— cf. note on DePace, g ;

the second and third of these verbals are not found elsewhere in Is.

nor apparently in any other classical author.

133- djcXrjOxlav— The word is found also in Evag.^^ and Panath.

103; both times it is applied to the Lacedaemonians after 404.
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xrjg fpvxJj?— a somewhat poetical usage, but cf. Antiphon, Tei.

A. 1,4, Tov ecxarov ocivdvvov jceqI ttjq ipvxrjg xivdvvevcov— .
The

word is strongly contrasted with Cojjia in the next paragraph.

134. rovTCOV— 'this undertaking', taking up rovzcov at the be-

ginning of 133.

xara di— cf. note on 114.

rrjV (p7]fii]V xal rrjv fiV7)firjv— cf. Paneg. 186 for the paronomasia;

similarly tb. 45. QcofiriQ . . . yrcofirjg.

oriovv ndox^iv— cf. for both words and sentiment Arch.()2>, VJtlg

tja (i. e, xi^q xoiv/jg do^rjg) oziovv jiaOXELV a^iov mOrs firj xazaiO-

Xvvai X7]v jtoXlv.

135. a.vxixaxaXla^a(iivova— cf. the similar sentiment in Arch. 109,

xaXXiov soxiv avxl d^vrjxov Ccofiaxog dd-avaxov do^av dvxixaxaX-

Xd^a6&ai, and in Isocrates' pupil Lycurgus, c.Leocr. 88, xrjV idiav

tpvx^iv dvxl XTJg xoti'TjC 6coT7]Qiag avrixaxaXXdzxeCd-ai—

.

136. xXrjQOPOfiovg— The word is carefully chosen and harks back

to JiXovxov X. X. X. above. The younger generation will be heirs,

if not to the wealth and influence of their sires, at least to his

renown.

137-143. // u not only I, but your royal ancestors and the present

opportunity itself that bid you to embark on this enterprise, and you ?nust

not heed it, if my address to you is incomplete. To those zvho fear the

power of Persia I say that, ivhat a barbarian of indifferent education

could do, surely a Greek skilled in all the arts of war can accomplish.

No one is more honoured by his fellow-men than he who is both

statesman and soldier, and you have already acco?nplished more than

your ancestors did. But I ivill not pursue this comparison for fear

that others ?nay misinterpret what I say, and because I do not wish

to make those whom men consider heroes, seem inferior to a man who is

still living.

i^liid-eovg . . . xrjv axgaxsiav— The expedition against Troy under

Agamemnon and Achilles and their companions.

jTQog ov 6s— The subject, sxsivog or ^aOiXsvg, must be supplied

from the relative, the whole clause depending on sv o)', tr. *a time

at which he, against whom you will be waging war, is more hated

etc.'. The very careful parallelism in the structure of the sentence is

noteworthy. With regard to Artaxerxes Ochus, we may well believe

that the king was regarded with contempt by the Greeks, if not by

his own subjects; for, at the time when Isocrates was writing, Egypt

had not yet been recovered. The successes of the later years of his

reign were very marked. That Ochus was hated is very probable, as

he appears to have been a despot of the worst type. He was poisoned

by one of his own courtiers in 338 B. C.
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138. Ovyxsgaciai rovq Xoyovq— Since writing the Panegyn'cus, Is.

had called first on Dionysius I (367) and then on Archidamus of

Sparta (356), to become leaders of a united Greece (cf. Introduction,

P- I?)-

ovroQ— i. e. o Xoyog 6 CvyxsxQafievog.

xa OvVTsivovra— cf De Pace, 142 (note).

avd-Q(i)nov ^ag^dgov i. e. Cyrus, the elder; cf. 67 and 132.

xaxa6xga(ptl(iav— this is the reading of the best Mss. and the

sense is the same as in De Pace, 69 (q. v.). Both here and in that

passage the vulg. reading is from xad-ioxrjm, namely, xaxaGxad-ElOav

and xaxaOxi^oaod-ai respectively.

141. Jisgag a^eiv—'will reach their accomplishment', 'will be

achieved" The phrase jr. sxsiv is also used in Pa?i,:g. 5 and in Lye.

c. Leocr. 60, ovxco xdi Jtsgl xdq jioXsig Ovfi^aivei jcsgag sxeiv rrjv

dxvxiav, oxav dvdoxaxoL yivcovxat.

ovdtva ydg dlXov— Only a few years elapsed before Alexander

proved the falseness of Isocrates' prophecy.

142. vJieg^aXslv—The phrase is a trifle awkward—"I can surpass

the deeds of your ancestors by your own achievements", though the

sense is clear enough.

dvxiJiaga^dXXoJV—'comparing your achievements with theirs, one

by one'.

143. xriq X. iSiag—"species" i. e. here "manner"; supply xrjg

sxidei^ecag from the verb of the preceding sentence.

144-148. Tantalus, Pelops, Eiirystheiis , in spite of their zvealih and

power have not been eulogised in a story or potvi ; but all vien praise

the deeds of Heracles, Theseus and the heroes ivho went to Troy. So

too men praise Athens not on account of the empire she won, but for the

conduct of her citizens at Marathon and Salamis ; more glorious than all

their victories is the defeat of the Spartans at Thermopylae.

ovddg dv . . . £JcaiV£6si8V—The first Olympian ode of Pindar is

a notable exception to Isocrates' generalisation. Pindar quite openly

departs from the accepted mythology; while the sin of Tantalus is

admitted— though the cannibalic element in the story is contradicted

— the career of Pelops is highly praised and is stated to have been

happy to the end {01. i, 36 ff.). The wording of the passage is almost

the same as Evag. 40, xov 6?) x6 xdXXcOxov xojv ovxov xdXXiOxa

xxrjodfievov xig dv >) xoirjxrjg rj Xoycov evgsxijg a§icog xmv

jtejigayfitvmv ajtaivsGEiev; Xoycov evgsxrjg, 'romancer', 'teller of

stories', is coupled with jioirjxijg here in the same way as Plato

{Pep. 3, 392 D) joins jioirjxi^g and fivd-oXoyog.

145. JcoXr/vloig xai vrjovdgioig— Argos, Mycenae and Pylos are

instances of the former, Ithaca and Salamis of the latter.
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vr]6v6Qioig—The same diminutive occurs in Panaih. 70 and Xenopb.

Hell. 6, I, 12; Thucydides always uses vrjcidiov (e. g. 7, 23, 3).

Diminutives in

—

vdgtov are not common, but we may compare

rexvvdQiov (Plato, J^ep. 5, 475 E), eXxvdgiov (Aristoph. Fq. 907), and

(isXvdgiov (id. Ecdes. 883).

146. avTOvg— refers back to ajcavrsg in the previous clause.

sjci Tovxcov— i. e. in the case of the heroes. Is. having given

instances from legendary history, goes on to deal with the experiences

of Athens and Sparta.

XQrjUarcov—Under the assessment of Aristeides the annual tribute

from the cities of the Confederacy of Delos was 460 talents

(Thuc. I, g6).

rag fiev avaOtdrovg— e. g. Mytilene in 427 B. C. and Melos

eleven years later.

rag 6' av^^Oai—Thus, for example, the exiled Messenians were

settled by the Athenians in Naupactus in 458 B. C.

OJtcog rj^ovXtjd-rj— particularly by insisting on democratic govern-

ment in may, if not all, the cities of her empire, and, where necessary,

expelling the oligarchs.

147. xaTt]YOQiai— cf. especially the Spartan and Peloponnesian

assertion that Athens was striving to enslave Greece, and the Spartan

claim that Sparta was "the liberator of Hellas" (see note on 104 above).

Ti]V avT^v k^sXiJiov— before Salamis in 480 B. C. (cf. Herod. 8,

40-1 and Thuc. i, 91).

148. TO TQOjtaLOV . . . Ctad-sv—The allusion is not very clear.

Herodotus (7, 228) mentions the stelae erected by the Greeks after

Thermopylae to commemorate the dead; Pausanias (9, 32, 9) mentions

it as an act of grace that Xerxes gave the Lacedaemonians leave to

bury their dead. In the sense that they were victorious the Persians

could be said rgojcaiov 0T^6ai, but the words xat' exsivoav ("against",

i. e. "in triumph over the Laced.") and d-£coQOvOL seem to imply that

Isocrates is referring to an actual trophy set up by the Persians. It

is strange that the historical writers do not mention such a trophy,

but the only alternative to believing in its existence on the sole

authority of Isocrates is to suppose that our author, for rhetorical

emphasis, invented the detail.

149-155. Any short-comings in my discourse attribute to my advanced

years ; hut, if it he indeed equal to my former utterances, then believe

that though the words are mine, the ideas are inspired by the gods. It

is the gods who have granted your success hitherto, that you ?night carry

out the task of which I have spoken. In conclusion, I bid you ihow kindness

to the Greeks, be king of Macedon , and extend your sway over as much

of Asia as may be. Thus will you win universal gratitude.
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149. fia/.axc6T£Qov— cf. Panath. 4, riv xiCiv b fiiXXmv dsiy^&fjosO&ai

Xoyog fiaXaxcoTSQoq (ov (pahrjrai xmv jiqoxeqov 6ia6t6ofzevmv and

Atitid. 9, diojtSQ XQf) dvyyvoyfifp' tx^iv rjv fiaXaxcozsQog ojv (paivTjtai

roDV Jtdg' sf/ov jiqoxsqov sxdidofievcoi', which is very similar to the

present passage.

TO daifioviov—"Providence", the will of Heaven"; cf. Demon. 13,

xi{ia xb daifwviov del fiev, ndXiOxa 6e fiexd xrjg jioXicoc and

Panath. 174, xolg vbpioiQ, xolg VJtb xov daifioviov xaxaoxa&tToti'.

150. ov ydg avxoy^eiQSg— "For the gods are not the direct authors

of the good and ill that befall mankind, but they implant in each

man's mind such thoughts that both good and ill come to us through

the conduct of each man towards his fellows {61' dXX^Xcov is masc.)."

152. xoZg ijil xijg 'EvQcoTcrjg— i. e. the Thracian and Illyrian tribes;

cf. notes on 21 above.

153. xovg d^iovvxag— Isocrates alludes to himself; cf. 142-3 above.

xrjv 6' alxiav— namely X'qv ijXixiav; cf. 10 and 149 above.

cog Iv sXaxiOxoig— cog goes closely with sXaxtOxotg. The order

of words is partly due to the desire for euphony, kv cog eXaxiOxoig

being ugly, and also sv kXay(i6xoig is here equivalent to an adverb,

like cog Cvvxo/itcoxaxa in Areop. 19.

^aCiXsvELV—The force of this word, as appears in the next sentence,

in that Philip is to be ^aOiXsvg not xvQavvog of the Macedonians.
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